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Sun Has Flowing Oil 
From Scurry Strawn

Plowing production I ro n , the 
lower Strawn lime In Weet-Oentral 
Scurry County has been aesured at

* sun Oil Company No. 2 Lnnona, 
on the southwest side of the north-

,.west sector of the KeHey-QanyOP 
field, five miles west of#the town, 
of Snyder.

This development was low on me 
canyon reef lime, and was dry In 
that horizon. Operator drilled it 
deeper to explore lower sections of 
the Pennsylvanian.

* The zone at- 7S45-S0 feet devel
oped free oU In drlllstem tests and 
a string of 7-lnch casing was ce
mented at 7.6S5 feet.
Cempletion Dae

* Alter the plug was drilled the 
open hole was sWabbed and the 
well kicked off and In 24 hours of 
flowing, ending a t 8 ajn., Thurs
day It produced 129S9 barrels of 
hlgh-gravity dark oil, and no wa
ter, through a one-quarter I n c h  
tubing choke.

During the last seven hours of 
the 24 hours of flowing the “pro
duction averaged barrels of oil 

, par hour.
The well was shutln at 8 ajn., 

Thursday to move off the drilling 
rig and prepare the discovery for 
completion.

Plowing tubing pressure was 45 
pounds and pressure on the casing 
during the flowing built up to 575 
pounds.

^ Location Ls 853 feet from south 
and 1.787 feet from east lines of 
yje southwest quarter of section 
205, block »7, H&TC survey.

.  /  —
C-S Gaines Wildcat 
Flows From Devonian

* Natural, flowing production from 
the Devonian has been assured at 
Samedan Oil Corporatlqp and An
derson Brothers No. 1-E-A Andrews, 
Central-South Gaines County wild
cat. about 12 ihiles south end a 
little west of Seminole.

This exploration had previously 
flowed at the rate of seven barrels 
of oil per hour from the Ellen-

* - burger, through casing perforations
at 11,900-960 feet.

That zone is now shutoff from 
the Devonian, with a retainer, and 
the Devonian has been tested 
through perforations in the pipe at 
10.066-070 feet.

After swabbing an average of 20 
barrels of new oil per hour, for 
a short period, the well kicked off 
and started flowing with the swab

* stlU in the hole.
It flowed for 17 houra, through 

open two inch tubing and made 
284 barrels of oil.

. T* Wash Perforations
Following that 17 hours operator 

then pulled the swab once each 
hour to agitate the flow and the 
well produced an average of 21 1-2 
barrels of o i l  per hour, for six 
hours, with a shakeout of four per 
cent drilling mud and two-tenths 
of one per cent drilling water.

In a subsequent one hour flow 
the well made 31 barrels of oil, 
without swabbing. Operators are 
now preparing to wash the Devon
ian perforations a t 10,056-070 feet 
with 500 gallcms of mud acid, and 
then test further.

It is expected that the well wrill 
be dually completed as a discovery 
sod a producer from both the De
vonian and from the EUenburger.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 19, block A-24,

• psl, survey, and on the northwest 
Side of Robertson field where the 
production which h a s  previously 
been developed is from the middle 
and lower Permian lime.

B u rg lars H i t  $ 150,000 Jà c k p o t
Chinese President Honored

(NEA Telephete)
Acting Chinese President Li Tsung-Jen, right, and Mrs. Li, left, chat 
with Albert Chow, “mayor of Chinatown” in San Francisco, at a 
banquet given in Li's honor after his arrival in the United States.

World's Biggest City Is 
Pinched By W ater Famine

NEW YORK— (i?*)— The world’s biggest city doesn’t 
have enough water Thursday to let its residents wash 
their cars.

As authorities worked to plug the holerfin New York’s 
fast-emptying water barrel, new restrictions were imposed 
to conserve remaining supplies.

For the first time, the-*" 
pinch really was being felt

1949 Cottori
Estimate Is 
Hiked Again

WASHINGTON— (JP)— The Agriculture Department, 
in its final report of the year, Thursday estimated the 1949 
cotton crop at 16,034,000 bales of 500 pounds gross 
weight.

This estimate is 510,000 bales more than the 15,524,- 
000 bales forecast a month ago. It compares also with 
14,877,000 produced last***

Groves Testifies

year and with a 10-year 
(1938-47) average of 11,- 
306,000.

This year's crop has produced a 
surplus supply above market needs 
and a reserve deemed by law to be 
ample. As a consequence. Secretary 
Brannan has set planting allotments 
calling for a 20 per cent reduction

SE Terry Prospect 
Has Thick Pay Zone

More than 100 feet of oil and 
las producing formation has been 
penetrated at Tide Water Associ- 

> ated OU Company, and others No. 
1 Nystel, prospective discovery in 
Southeast Terry County, and the 
prospector is coring deeper.

TTie latest show for production 
came in a four hour and 15 min
ute drlllstem test at 11.511-596 feet.

A 1.030-foot water blanket was 
used. There was a good blow of 
gas at the surface, during the en
tire period.

No fluid came out at the top 
while the tester was open. Re
covery was 1,122 feet of free gas

* In the drill p ip e , 2,350 feet of
clean. 35.3 gravity oil, and 1,030 
feet of heavily oU and gas cut wa
ter blanket. ___

* There were no signs of formation 
water. Open flowing bottom hole 
pressure was between 600 pounds, 
and 1300 pounds. Shutln bottom 
bole pressure was 3,450 pounds, 
after 15 minutes.

The prospect Is to core 46 feet 
deeper to 11,840 feet, and then run 
another drillstem test 
FaUa Te new

The first signs of oil and gas 
In the current l im e  formation, 
which most geologlsU now think 
Is tlw Fosselman sone of the 81 
hirlan, was a t 11.475 feet. Just after 
the base of the Woodford shale had 
been drilled through.

The section from 11,475 feet to 
IUBI6 feet has shown considerable 

(Continued On Page 11)
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directly by the public.
All “non-essential” úse of

water was out, by order of Water 
Commissioner Stephen J. Carney.

He has directed:
That aU automobile washing be 

"completely stopped.”
That there be no flooding of tennis 

courts or filling of pools for Winter 
ice skating.

That the cleaning of tiled walls In 
subway stations be halted for the 
duration of the shortage.

At the same time, the Police De
partment was mobilizing an army of 
several thousand civilian “water 
wardens” to canvass homes and 
urge dwellers to save water.

The city has raised the fine for 
leaky plumbing from $2 to |5  for 
each day of the offense.

But the penalty for other water 
wasters could be more. A Brooklyn 
magistrate collected a $10 fine from 
a man for washing his car in front 
of his home.

.The city’s upstate and Westchester 
County reservolralsapped by imusu- 
ally heavy consumption combined 
with a season of light rainfall, were 
down to about 88,658,000,000 gallons, 
about one-third of capacity.

New York could become a “ghost 
city,” says Chief Water Engineer 
Edward J. Clark, if the needed rains 
don’t come.

Joining with the city in its con
servation efforts, the American Den
tal Association told its members to 
turn off taps in mouth-washing 
bowls, except when in use by 
patients.

The American Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals began 
modifying control valves to check 
the flow of water in hone watering 
troughs.

The Board of Eklucatlon ordered 
indoor swimming pools, which re
quire frequent reflUlngs, to be left 
empty.

Lewis Claims New 
Gains But Big Coal 
ProducersStand Pat

WASHINOTON—(/p>—With mines 
producing 7340.000 tons of coal a 
year under contract, John L. Lewis 
awaited fresh signen Thursday as 
most of his minen took their first 
day off under the new three-day 
worlc wĉ ic

The United Mine Worken’ iMtder 
is trying to use the short work pe
riod as a lever against operaton 
still holding fast against his con
tract demands.

The smaD soft coal companies in 
the Midwest and South which have 
accepted his terms since Tuesday 
have returned to a full five-day 
week, and Lewis said Wednesday 
that “additional tonnage will 
sign.'* I

But major coal operaton, produc
ing nearly all the 550.()p^000 tons 
mined In a year, still held fast. ' 

Lewis and his UMW Policy Com* 
mlttee decided a week ago on the 
limited work week in preference to 
a full-fledged strike.
, The mines now a n  operating only 
on Monday, Tueiday and Wednes
day. Dozlnc the rest of ibe  week 
Lewie la aUowing oqly the “Ir
reducible minimum" of mainten
ance men to enter the pits.

Mw FBXZSIf Automatic Qalcula- 
to n  « B  Baker OCOm  BopUpoaent 

txia. Phone 28M..IU W ist 
OMIv)« V

mimnéi 
Support Bandeen in 
Dismissal Of Wilke

LUBBOCK—(JF)—The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce is backing 
up its manager, D. A. Bandeen, in 
his dismissal of a staff member. 
Handling smother stsiff member’s 
resignation Is üp to him.

Officers of the chamber gave Ban
deen a vote of confidence at a 
meeting Wednesday. Jim Willson of 
Floydsula, WTCC president, said 
only one of the six officers dissented

Bândeen has managed the WTCC 
20 years. On November 28, he fired 
L. A. Wilke, who had been a staff 
member since 1937 and then was 
director of service. Max Bentley, 
organlzatlbn director, quit in pro
test. He had been a paid employe 
of the WTCC 13 years.

Bandeen told newsmen after the 
meeting Wednesday:

“I sure want Max Bentley to come 
back; I want him to withdraw his 
resignation.” .
Bentley Stands r a t

Bentley said he could not re
treat from his resignation.

Wilke and Bentley asked m at the 
meeting be called so they could tell 
their stories.

After Willson’s announcement. 
Wilkie, former newspaperman and 
manager of the Sweetwater Board 

(Continued On Page 11)

Rep. J. T. Rutherford 
To $eek Reelection

state  Rep. J. T. Rutherford of| 
Odessa was a Midland visitor Wed
nesday, while <m a tour of his 13- 
county district.

Tbe Baylor University law student 
said he plans td seek reelectlon to 
the legislative post in the 1950 elec
tions. %

Rutherford withdrew from college 
dtiring the recent legislative sesrion, 
but reentered Baylor when the 51st 
Legislature adjourned.

in 1950 production.
Brannan also has proposed rigid 

marketing qiiotas on the 1950 crop. 
Quotas will be submitted to growers 
at a referendum December 15, They 
must be approved by at least two- 
thirds of the growers voting before 
they can be pnit into effect.

Under the quota program, excess 
sales would be subject to a stiff 
penalty tax.
28388.M0 Acres

In a report accompianylng the 
crop estimate, the Census Bmwu 
said 13375326 bales of this year's 
crop had been ginned prior to De
cember 1. This compared with 12,- 
744,152 ginned to the same date last 
year. •

The yield of cotton was estimated 
a t 2853 pounds to th» acre, com
pared with 312.6 pounds last year 
and 254 pounds for the 10-year aver
age.

The acreage harvested, the yield 
263M.0O0 acres compared with 22,- 
821,000 last year and 21398.000 for 
the lO-year average.

lively, by statea Included:
Oklahoma 1300,000, 22» and 820.- 

000. and.Texas 10.725,000, 264 and 
5.900,000.

The ginnings to December 1 this 
year and last, respectively, included:

Oklahoma 503,614 and 297,579; 
Texas 4,863,962 and 2,659,070.

Absentee Deadline 
Reminder Offered

Voters have until Saturday noon 
to cast absentee ballots in the De
cember 15 bond election of the Mid
land Independent School District, 
they were reminded Thursday by 
Mrs. Lucille Johnson, county clerk. 
In whose office the absentee ballots 
are available.

One absentee vote had been cast 
at noon Thursday.

The school district's qualified vot
ers will ballot on whether 1450,000 
in bonds will be issued for the con
struction of a Northeast Elemen
tary School and a negro high school 
here.

The election is due to be held In 
the (Jlty-Ck>unty Auditorium Thurs
day between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
7 pjn.

Rain  ̂ Sleety 
Cold Sweep 
O ver Texas

By Tbe Associated Press
T h e  Texas Panhandle 

shivered in sub - freezing 
weather Thursday as a cold 
blast from the Canadian 
Rockies moved southward.

Perryton, all excited over a big 
Jewel burglary, was the coldest q?ot.

reporting a low of 
17 degrees.

L i g h t  s l e s t  
swirled over much 
of the area, the 
first moisture in 
30 days.

In other sections 
of N o r th w e s t  
T e x a s  m u c h - 
nceded rain was

«AIH A»W S U IT '¡S S *
Perryton Ip on the Texas-Okla- 

boma line. M  Dalbart, to the South.

relephoto)

Big Jewelry 
Haul Taken 
At Perryton

PERRYTON — (>P)—  Burglars cut a hole in a drug 
store roof here early Thursday to steal more than $150,000 
in watches and jewelr>v a Texas highway patrolman an
nounced. It was the biggest jewel theft in the history of 
the Texas Panhandle.

The loot includedtthe sample cases of two diamond 
salesmen and watches, valued at from $2,000 to $5,000, 
belonging to Burk's Drug Store.
' ^  Officers over Texas, Okla-
M I I  B I I homa, Kansas, Missouri and

All Aboard 
Airliner Are 
Feared Lost

Lt. Ocn. Leslie Groves, wartime 
atomic chief, testif3rinĝ  before the 
House Un - American Activities 
Committee, said he learned within 
a month after he became head of 
the A-bomb project that Russian 
spies were trying to steal U. S. 
atomic secrets. He denied reports 
that the late Harry Hopkins or 
former Vice President Henry Wal
lace had attempted to Influence 
him to send atomic materials to 

the Soviet Union.

temperature was 87 
degrees at Amarillo and SO at Chil
dress.

Laredo with 68 degrees was the 
warmest spot Thursday morning.

It was foggy at Galveston, Hous
ton, Palacios and Corpus Christl. 
Elsewhere it was generally cloudy. 
Freesing Rain

Occasional rain was predicted for 
all of West Texas through Friday 
with freezing rain in the Panhandle 
Thursday night. Scattered rain also 
was predicted for the north and 
west portions of East Texas.

The cold was psut of a storm that 
threw an icy cBUl over the Midwest.

The center of the frigid air mass 
w u in North Dakota Thursday. 
Minot reported 16 below zero. The 
center was expected to move near 
Des Moines. Iowa, by nightfall.

South central states also felt the 
Chiu.

Midland Stores Open 
Late Thursday Night
Another “S a t u r d a y  night" 

crowd Is expected in downtown 
Midland Thursday night as most 
Midland retail stores observe late 
closing hoard as an aM to Mid
land and area shoppers who pre
fer to do their Christmas shop
ping at night

The night shopping p la n  is 
sponsored by tho Boiiineri Com- 
mittoe of the Chahiber of Com- 
mcroe. I t ealk for «loros to re
main ^w n Inlo «Mh Thursday 
night anm  Clirisimns.

“Men'« Night" Is tsing featorod 
by several MMlani sior ts In eon- 
neetlon with this week's oboerv-

_______ NEWS FLASHES ★
OTTAW A— (AP)— T̂rade Mitiitter C. D. Howe 

Thundoy soid a shipment o7 Conodion ofomic ma- 
terialt went to Rutsio in Moy, 1943, in conformence 
with Conodo't 1943 policy of giving oil possible oid 
to woiring Russio, on oily.

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  The President's so- 
called Point Four program for development of back
ward areas abroad should be limited to providing sci
entific "know hoŵ  ̂ and lending aid iii health and 
education proqrarns, Kepresentotive ^rieson (D- 
T6xas) dec Fa red Thursday,  ̂ .

W ASHINGTON— (AP)— The Amertcoa Medi* 
col Association Thursday voted $25-a-yaor com
pulsory duos for jts mombors to finoaco Hio AMA'e 
compoiga ogolatt '^sociolixed nMdiciao">ond to 
iinoneootlior ossodotioiiol ocHvites«

Steel Plant Blast 
Kills One Worker

DANQERPTELD, TEXAS.
A giant stove at the Lone Star 
Steel Company exploded here 
Thursday, tmd one man was killed 
when the stove’s brick chimney top
pled.

Billy Crawford. 21, of New Boston, 
was killed by falling bricks. He was 
Just leaving work at the Jime.

Wilson Germany, son of E. B. 
Germany, president of Lone Star 
SteeL said the big stove, which sup
plies hot air to a blast furnace, is 
several stories high. The brick 
chimney of the stove towered about 
200 feet, he said.

"About half of the chimney col
lapsed and fell.” he said.

He said he could not estimate the 
damage.

. Schedule Change
Greyhound Bus Lines annoimce 

a soh^ule change affecting Mid
land. An eastbound bus previously 
departing at 10:42 am. will depart 
at 1J:12 am. The change Is effec
tive Tbursday.

Proiiers On Trail 01
SIWOWieiiloinIt
ShipmeirtsToSoviat

WASHINGTON — UF) — House 
probers are on the trail of more 
wartime atomic shipments to Rus
sia—shipments number four and 
five.

They have reason to believe per
haps 5<X) pounds of uranium com
pound reached the Reds around 
July of 1944. And they think they 
miy be able to spot proof that the 
Russians got 1,000 grams of heavy 
water.

The Un - American Activities 
Committee also is trying to find 
out just what former lend-leaae 
officials William C. Moore a n d  
James P. Hoopes had to do with 
shipment number two back in the 
Spring of 1943.

It wants .Xo know why Lt. Gen. 
Leslie R. Groves, boss of the atom 
bomb project, was reported to have 
approved the shipment w h e n  
Groves saidt he didn’t.

The committee is exploring, too, 
an idea that the Soviet might 
have side-stepped the Lend-Lease 
Administration to get some atomic 
materials elsewhere.
Hearing Beoeaaes

But except for some checking on 
items like these by the committee 
staff, the latest atomic explosion 
on Capitol Hill apparently has Just 
about subsided imtil December 19.

Moore, Hoopes, and former Vice 
President Henry A. Wallace may be 
witnesses then.

Wallace will get a chance to deny 
under oath what Groves already 
has denied for him—that Wallace 
put on pressure and overruled 
Groves td get atomic materials for 
the Soviet. Wallace has termed this 
“sheerest fabrication."

J t was a radio commentator, Ful
ton Lewis, Jr., who said Wallace 

the soim:e of pressure.
So far, the committee says It 

actually knows of only three atomic 
shipments to the Russians, 'all In 
1»43. ‘

VALLEJO, CALIF. -*(/?>—Bodl«» 
of tlx adnlta and three ehlldren 
hare been recovered from the 
wreckage of an airliner near hero, 
a ground party radioed ahortly be
fore noon Thnnday.

SAN FRANCISCO—(;P)—  
Wreckage of a missing com
mercial ffirliner with seven 
aboard was sighted from the 
air Thursday by a U. S. Coast 
Guard search plane.

The pilot, Lt. Jerry Rea, reported 
by radio the wreckage was four 
xniles southeast of Napa. This is 40 
miles northeast of San Francisco.

The Coast Guard pUot reported 
that he could see no signs of life. 
Fotu passengers and three crewmen 
were bettered aboard when 
plan» dieappear in  a  rain 
Wednasday, night on a flight from 
Oakland to Sacramento.
Heliooptcr Te Area 

Hamilton Field in Marin County 
said a hriicopter and ground crews 
were being rushed to the area.

An earlier report that ranchers 
near Franklin Cimyon and the con
trol tower at the Fairfield Sulsun 
Air Base had seen flares from tbe 
plane was discounted by the Contra 
Coeta County sheriff’s office.

The f l a ^  were from the Shell 
Chemical Company plant at Pitts
burgh, a deputy sheriff said.

The plane’s pilot was reported to 
be Jim Garnett of Burbank. Two of 
those aboard reportedly were Mrs. 
George Batchelor, wife of an owner 
of the chartered plane, and -her 
chUd.

The search for the plane was 
hampered by steady rain. ,

Colorado were alerted. Sher
iff Ray Phagan said. The 
only immediate clues were 
two unopened packages of cigarettes 
found behind the store an<i a knife, 
found in the store.

"We have found no flngespclnts as 
yet and we have arrested no sus
pects. The burglary oeexured be
tween midnight and 5:80 ajn .”

The loss was discovered by Keith 
Brsy, an employe of the drug store 
when he opened the place at 6 axn.

Perrytown is a town of 5300 about 
120 miles northeast of Amarillo, and 
Turk’s Drug Store Is on the »»»(» 
street.
Stepladder Used

The burglars used a stepladder to 
reach the of an abandoned 
trailer in back of the store and then 
mounted to the roof. They cut a 
14-inch hole In an air-conditioning 
vent and propped into the drug 
store kitchen. A linoleum knife was 
found in the kitchen.

The diamond salesmen were John 
W. Sims, representing the Pynes 
Company of Dallas, and Henry A. 
Maas, representing the A. Edward 
Fisher Company of New ’York.

Otis Burk, owner of the store, said 
Maas estimided his loss a t approJd- 
mutely8140300 and th a t im ,  ernlMi 

Jewels a t  ikgpr tH3no. Their 
. auMniH du-
mamOB. Burk said watches and
J«wetry stolen from the store teelf 
came to from |2300 to 88300.

Buric' aald the salesmen worked 
with his Jeweler imtil a lata hour 

(Continued On Page II)

Armed Robiiery Trio 
fHeld Under $25,000 
Ball In Lubbock Job

Labor Secretary 
Appointed To TEC

AUSTIN—()P)—Dean MaxweU of 
Houston was appointed employe 
representative on the Texas Em
ployment Commission Thursday.

MaxweU, 50, is assistant secretary 
of the State Federation of Labor 
(AFL). Oov. Shivers, in naming
MaxweU, said he believed the ap 
polntment would be satisfactory 
“both to labor and business.” 

MaxweU wlU succeed Robert H. 
McKinley, who died recently. Max- 
weU’s appointment was for the un- 
ezpired term, until Nov. 21, 1950.

.Chnstmas Spirit'
In Unusual Way
The Chrlataaas apirit mast be 

spreading ta everyone in Mid
land.

It hit one gay so hard Wed
nesday he stole the decorations 
off an oatslde Christnuw tree at 
1786 West Indiana Street.

Fellee are Inveetlgatlng.

'Hang-Dog' Expressions

BERLIN— (AP)-^Otto (Srotewhol, prime minister 
of the Communist Bast (Sermon’government, has been 

, stricken with a serious itlnes$  ̂it was learned offtciolly 
^Thursday. W}th light tS tNT nh» pupahangluf m  tfat Urn td dry. «ad tbê ottm  

a  WtûB̂  hrtwigtns to'Art JMMS-la Chicagô  reûas»

LUBBOCK—(A*)—IC3ram(nir>|- trijQ 
was scheduled In Crosbyton Thurs
day for three of four Bonham 
youms acetaed of a string of armed 
robberies across Texas.

William Robert Leeman, 22; 
James Scrivner. 21, sn<i Tahnadg« 
Bonham, 17, a rt accused of robbing 
a Crosbyton dry goods store of 
$162 and wounding Its owner.

Leeman, Bonham and OrvlU« 
Wayne Mann. 2L the fourth youth, 
were arraigned here Wednesday in 
the 8714 robbery of a Lubbock de
partment store. They waived ex
amining trials. Leeman and 
were placed under 828,000 bonds 
each. Bonham, who says he became 
17 November 2T, was placed junder 
$5,000 bond.

District. Attorney Lloyd r-vtlin 
said he woi4d recommend that Lee
man. Bonham and Scrivner be held 
without bond in the Crosbyton 
case. A  W. Wallace, tbe store 
owner, was kldniq)ed and wounded 
seriously. He stUl Is in the hoe- 
plteL
Written Statemente

In a written statement made 
Wednesday In the presence of of
ficers end Lubbock Avelanriie- 
Joumal newsmen, Scrivner, Boo- 
hem end Menn edmitted 
part in the robberies.

Officers had reported that Wal
lace was shot in the arm when he 
refused at first to open his safe 
for the Crosbyton bandits end was 
shot in the beck of the heed when 
he was released about a mo« from 
Oosbyton.

In their statements, Scrimer and 
Bonham said Wallace was shot In 
the arm when Leeman took off his 
flores and bis piste« went off ac
cidentally. They said Wallace 
wasn't i ^ t  in the head but was 
slugged with e pistol b u tt

The three youths charged in the 
Lubbock robbery were identified 
Wednesday by three store employes 
including Archie SMbell, a store 
offlriel Bibo was taksn aloog by the 
bandits and released outilds tb s 
etty limits.

Booham and Mann —m in Oielr 
statements that the three siriit ib  
after the robbery and winded the 
money later Jbs

T in ra ly  Ramindar-^ 
Shooting f  irow orkt 
I I I  C ity  i f

PoUoe C bkf 
Thursday

f^M M Ib aw air 
in a t  c

B Wnĝ ntn lîl»

BUagton
OÍ

apocing «Cs:
ing 4 m8

Ha said TkiMten o í the
flrtUnano«.«fOl.i» 
ooMit.

of flrswosfcs ha-
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tngrìà's Aaeats Don 't Seem To 
Know She ŝ In Retirement

mr j c a s s o s
MEA EtaM Coreenfeméerni

HOLLYWOOD — Ingrid B«rg- 
"rttlrem fnt” must be over 

alreih îy. Her Hollywood agents 
MBt «tferlng te r  m nU m  for 

S15$éfi0, a plotoice on theory 
tteg «ben be bat box-ofi()oe agteB 
i^ter - s tBBtebte ” i* MÉBbsad.0 9 »

There's a story coolting <011 a hot 
typewriter at M-O-M to co-star 
Lana Turner. Av* Gardner and 
Elisabetb TaylW- Wow.!

Steve Cochran, who Juat stgnsd 
a term oootraot at Wanrer Broth
ers. is slatad for a big star buildup. 
He's plajing love scenes now w t^  
Joan Crawford to “The Vlclfin" 
and datiiM her after dark. Nest 
he goes Jteo “« to r»  Center“ with
Ginger Rogers and Doris Day.« • •

Sign on a new station wagon 
paited on Vine Street;

1ÌEADADKC3.“m 0 0
Joe Cottan w as ribbing Hal

Wallis about all the tourists who 
crowded around the sets when he 
and Joan PonUine were playtog 
fioencs for “September ' on location 
in Italy.

•»U was awfal.“ aaM Jo«- “They 
gettiag cioacr and closer. 

One day I leaned over to klas 
Joan and instead I kissed a 
iwàeei t r r “*T'̂  fro» Milwaukee.” 

U s Own Work
Laocaster’e stunu In "The Hawk 

and the Arrow"—reminiscent of 
Doug Fairbanks. Sr.'s pictures—are 
confusing. They're so tricky and 
spectacular that visitors to the set. 
and even eatras, can't believe Lan-

ACE THEATRE
IM S. LEE STREET 
Tanigtit and Friday 
JOHNNY SANDS

"B'ORN TO SFESD"
A d»: AdnlU 3Sr, Children t t

Adults
S5e

CbHdrcn
if

NOW  Htru 
SATURDAY

(iii)i;(.i lilt I

‘ « W - n i l U â l ü r
Added: CHAPTER 5

Eads
Today

Th# Jkcademy Award Winner 
b | Her Big New Hit!

^vip rIA N I

Added: MARCH OP TIME
**MicArthMr*t Jqpon**
^  Fri4«y « b4 S«tur4«y i i
Btaif and Walt UU the tale af 

Uie Headless BorMaaaa!

NOTB: iBerea» In adiatei«i| 
prlof f»r clMNrtP -  t%t, to» 
ilgU U ila l i e i w  lOy.

Ends
Tmtoy

IB aw gidit r

caster actually is doing thsoi.
O tter day Wurt was perchsd 

pcecariousi}^ at the top of a 25- 
' ^ t  pole, balanced oit ttte chest of 
Ms old dreus partner, Mlek Cravat.

OO0 tburiat turned to  another 
te d  saM:

“Who’s that up on tho pole?"
“Burt Laaeastar,” was the reply.
ItM tourtst merted add said: 
“Yea ean’t Ud me—that’s a 

slant man!”
Burt says Cravat is turntog a 

terrific performance as his mute 
toiddy to the. fUio. I t’s Cravat's 
first norie roie. Says Burt: “He’s 
gyaat baosuse ha’s playing U so 
artlessly and with such intensity.” , • • •

Bally ONeil, the ex-ellent star, 
is sersea testing at M-O-M, 
where she made her biggest hits. 

* • •
Dane Clark goes to Prance next 

month to eo-star in a fUm with 
Vivton Romance . . . .  Looks like 
Wofene O'Neill's iUaess may bring 
about a reconciliation with daugh
ter, Oona. They have not been on 
speaking terms since her marriage 
to Charlie Chaplin.« a a

Ken Englond, tbs writer, knows 
a felle^ who went to Italy not to 
write, noi te direst, not even to 
act in a picture. He Just went to 
see Italy. • • •
As a gag, assistant director Don 

Page has been calling Jane Wyman 
from her dressing room on "The 
Glass Menagerie” set by rliiglng a 
three-tone chime. When Ger
trude Lawrence heard It. she 
handed Page the cover from one 
of the garbage cans which litter 
the St. Louis tenement alleys.

“Here," said glamorous Gertie. 
"Bang on this when you want me.”

Now Page rings the chimes for 
Jane and thumps the garbage can 
cover for Gertie.
Prince Of Filmland

Kirk Douglas is still the town's 
fair-haired boy. He casually men
tioned that he might like to do a 
western.

Twenty-four producers imme
diately sent' him 24 western ssripts 
to read 'Two were from Warners 
and RKO, where he was turned 
down two years ago as "not the 
w estern type ”

When you're an unknown in 
Hollywood, you're not the type for 
anything. When you’re a star, 
you're the type for everything.

• • • •.
Sudden thought: Shouldn't those 

stripped-to-the-welst publicity pho
tographs of Alan Ladd and Vie Ma
ture be referred to as beefcake— 
male version of cheesecake?0 9 0

Eddie Cantor and Bert Gordon 
have been battling for years over 
Eddie's refusal to allow Gordon to 
call himself the "Mad Russian" 
except on Eddie’s alrshow. Now 
It’s all settled. Gordon gets to use 
the name. Eddie relented witl\ 
one stlpUlatton — CJantor’s name
always must be mentioaed, too.• « •

Cecil B, DeMille will go to Eng
land for a film to use up Para
mount’s froien funds. DeMille Is
just the guy who can do It.• • •

Angela Lansbury’* big hit in a sym-
Sithetic role In “Samson and De- 

ah" for Paramount is quietly 
amusing her. She tried to land 
her Jirst film Job at Paramount 
and was all but thrown out. She 
remembers: “When I did my Im
itation of Beatrice Lillie for the 
studio executives I distinctly 
heard one gentleman mutter:

“ T hat girl Is cracked’.’’
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Scouters Banquet 
Held in District

MoCAMBY — C a r l  Manto

Phbne 3000* for Classified Ad-taker.

W ILLIG
EMGlNEEBING & 

MACHINE CO.
2 1 0 7  W I S T  

S O U T H  F R O N T

Phone 3151

Masons Dedicate 
New Texas Temple; 
Election Scheduled

WACO —(iP)— Texas Grand Lodge 
Masons were expected to elect of
ficers late Thursday.

They dedicated their new 82.000,- 
000 Memorial Temple to a colorful 
ceremony Wedneaday. with U. S. 
Senator Tom Connally giving the 
main addre.ss.

There was anticipation that W. 
J. Burris of McAllen, who ordinar
ily would be elevated from grand 
Junior warden to grand senior war
den, would be jumped to the poet of 
deputy grand master. The grand 
senior warden's post was vacated by 
the death of Ogbe P. Allen of Dal
las. Grand Junior and senior war
dens were to be elected from the 
floor.

Blue Lodge delegates were to 
transact bustoe.ss Thursday and ^ i -
day.

More than 4,000 Grand Lodge 
Masons registered Wednesday for the 
first day of the lodge’s 114th Com
munication. It was estimated 2.000 
visited the temple without vegUtetr* 
ing.

In his dedication address. Con- 
nally^traced the history of the Grand 
Lodge. He said Masona^-assiuning 
the same responsibilities In church, 
civic and government life as Texas 
Masons have done to the last cen
tury—will Insure the future of the 
democratic way of life.
Netablea Attend

Gibb Gilchrist, chancellor of Texas 
AiiM and grand orator, paid tribute \ 
to those who carried out rwponsible i 
jobs In getting the temple built.

Grand Master Hugh Craig of port 
Worth, a graduate of the Masonic 
Home and School, called the lodge 
to order Wednesday with a gavel i 
made from oak Uktn from the home 
and school grounds. It was the 
same gavel he used to close the last { 
meeting in the former Grand Lodge ; 
Temple.

Lee Lockwood, chairman of the 
building committee which directed 
construction of the temple, presided | 
at a pre-opening program. He 
used a gavel sent to Waco by Preai- 
dent Truman, past grand master of 
MissourL The gavel Is made of tim
ber removed from the White House 
during recent remodelmg.

Representatives pf other grand 
jurisdictions ranging from Canada 
to Mexico and California to Mary- ' 
land and Florida are attending the 
conununicatlon.

Pastor Of Crane 
Church Will Be 
Installed Sunday

CRANE—Dr. Jack C. Ramsey, Jr., 
will be installed as pastor of. the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Crane at an installation service to 
be held In the district courtroom of 
the Crane County courthouse Sun
day evening.

At a meeting of the El Paso 
Presbytery, of which Crane ds a 
part, in Odessa December 1, Or. 
Ramsey was examined and received 
Into membership of the Presbytery. 
At that time a conuniaaion was 
appointed to represent the Presby
tery in installing Dr. Itomaey as 
pastor of the locaL^urch.

Dr. R. Matthew I^nn, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Midland, will preside at the servlee 
and propound the questions to the 
pastor-elect and to the congrega
tion. 'The Rev. Walter Ouln of 
Odessa w ill bring the evening mes
sage: the Rev. T. D. Murphy of 
Odessa will give the charge to the 1 
pastor, and Elder Wright o^ Odessa ] 
will give the charge to the congre
gation. Elder W. F. James of Crane 
will complete the commiaelon. i

Dr. Ramsay came to Crane after 
having completed two years of 
study at the University of Edin
burgh. Scotland, as the first min
ister of the newly organiud 
church group. Services now are be
ing held temporarily In the court- ’ 
house but plans are being made to 
begin construction of a church 
home.

Scout exeoiitlve of the Ooocho Vi 
ley Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
WM 41» prtiMtiwl apetem .to thé 
•nouai eemmtttoe méeting a n 4 
banquet oX the Permian Basin Dla- 
tiict last week. Manning spoke on 
“The Value of Giving Boye Hours 
o( Pompatoonatop inauad of Ool- 
» rs .”

The meeting, at which «• I- 
•itoth of Iraan pradded, was 
opgned tor BoouU from Oraoe ad- 
yandng and toiastiog the ealpra. 
The invocation was led by the Rev. 
W. L Lenof McCamey.

Reports from committee chair
men were given. 'They were: L. B. 
Lee of Texon, Advancement; D. M. 
Holcomb of Crane, OrganiuUon 
and Extension; W. M. Allman of 
Crane, Leadership Traltona; R. T. 
Hayes, of Rig Lake, Ctomptng and 
AetlvitiM; R  R. J00»  of Big Lhke.

4 Health and Safety; Jaek Ott of 
MeÇamey and J. F. Kendrick, dis
trict commissioner, of Crane, Fi
nance.
Serriee (V ufkatce

Fallowing the reports, R. C, Mil
ler, Jack Ott and H. L. Adame w»«
presented certificates for 10 years 
^  »rrlce to the Boy SeouU. Man
ning made the preMntatkin.

Others eligible for certificates arc 
Ed Hay», five years; Don Cook. 10 
yean; Jlnuny Boyd, five years; 
Matt Dillingham, 10 years and R. 
L. Bell. 15 years. These awards will 
be made at a later meeting.

Officers were elected by ac
clamation. They are; 8. S. Smith 
of Iraan. district chairman; L. B. 
Lea of Texon. vice chairman; D. M- 
Holcomb of Crane, chairman 0 8 ^  
Committee; Don Cooke af Mc
Camey, Advancement; O. I. Court
ney of Big Lake. Leadership ’Train
ing; E. B. Jones of Big Lake. 
Health and Safety; E. T. Hayee of 
Big Lake. Camping and AcUvIUm ; 
Jack Ott of McCamey, Finance.

Council Executive board mem- 
beM named were; A. 8. Floyd of 
Big Leike and W. W. Allman of 
Crane. J. F. Kendrick was renamed 
district commissioner. '

Attending were 178 scouts an d , 
leaders from McCamey. Big Lake. | 
Texon, Crane. Iraan, Todd Field ’ 
and Fort Stockton. »

Banquet arrangements were made ; 
by Jack Ott. Mrs. Chr>’stal Jacob- ' 
sen had charge of table decorations, i 
and, John L. Dagen was in charge | 
of program arrangements. Mrs. H. 
E. Stoker and the Home Economics 
Class prepared and served th e  
meal.

Cbristmasy Front Ponh

" % e

1  V

Occupants of hoosw too ntoH to aoooimnodate all the 
spirit they feel may use front porches as part of their Indoor ig n m l 
tog tb e a t. As pieUired abort, a Ohrietmas aettii» on the p»eb pot 
only rffleets the holiday » lirlt irlUUji, but alto m ak» it poMihle 
te share the spirit of Ohriehnaa irith  each and erery oali^tborhooB

youngstor.

F r o s b y t a r i o i i  M a o .  : .  
M o o r  T b i i i a i o y

B aest 'Bldvien. program chair* 
man, «rill pegient a  apodal g g o |j i^  
at Bm  D M i l f r  maaUBg of fro».
byterian Mea of Mkllafii e t  S:M 
pjn. Utofaday to the otaopdili 
K uovditp B ih. FroBggnt MU Ooh> 
lyns annooBoed.

He Invited and urged aU m ia 
the church to attend.

A meehng of the Board of Doa* 
eons of the F ln t 
Church will follow the a» ah  
tog.

A thin ooet of whitc or alnmtnum 
palnt oo a soraen w41i make t te  to- 
terlor of a hoo» le» rtalhie in m  
the outoida.

Legislator Visits 
M cCam ey; Aids In 
Railway Squabble

McCAMKV~J. T. Ratharford i r u  
here this week while- vlslUng hit 
13-county district ehacktog pubUs 
opinion ooQcemlng thf Issueg to be 
faoed to tbs January spsetol sea* | 
Sion of the Legislature. ̂

“The only way tbet I can tru ly . 
regreaont the people In this arte 
in the Rouse of RepresentaRv» Is 
to visit and talk with them o n , 
the»  vital issuM,” Rutherford | 
said. “One of tba major proHema ; 
Is ths need for increased revenue- 1 
t a ^ .  Those I have talked with on , 
th #  subject oppoee any new or In- 
ergaeed taxes.’’ !

Ths W »t Texas legislator lashed 
out at the Santa F t Hallvey op 
the proppeed abollahment of the 
scheduled paa»nger aervioe. The 
line now aerv» Jtort Stoekton, Me- 
Camey and Rankin to Rutherford’s 
district among other w»t Texas 
clClM leading into San Angela. In 
a telegram to  tha Railroad Com- 
ntlwlon Rutherford aald, “My atudy 
of the situation brings a firm eon- 
vlctkm that theas West Texans 
should be given the greatost con
sideration. to this matter.”

Rutheriord addressed the lions 
Club at its Monday night meet
ing. i -,

TO GIVE TOWEAB

I .

The three Pacific coast states— 
Ofbgon, Washington aiul Califor
nia—produce 34 per cent of the 
nation’s lumber supply.

Under regulations of the federal 
communications conunisalon a sin
gle owner can posseae no m o re  
than flva television stations.

»oiv*i >*ur «ft I umtMaSl ir« peppr M 70" p-ppiaf tw >itk OaMUM M •MS.niB,]o«n M*«m du« •«MI» •« • l*«k «  I5««nirh tusy idm tkd »«Bta call "oM " Try UttTM Tapi* rkMMt tor pap. yauoarr rMlac. t|it nrr dar Nt« "fn aanitotad" km tWt
at aU drug nor«« everywkee» 4e Mie
les«, et metose

i f f

Drug.

FL’UFFY FELTS
to PUBE WHITE ««d PASTELS 

S5 OO

L u s c io u s , f lu f f y  f e l t s ,  p e r f e c t  f o r  C h r i s t 

m a s  g i f t s  o r  v e ry  w a r m  to  w e a r!

(Ha^YiLS

Shopping "Hound Towrn — mth Barbara '
Your C h f j i tm o *  S to re —

Everywhere you look—the Christmas spirit 
is here! CAMERON’3 is resplendent wltli 
gifts for everj- member of ths family. For 
Her, jeweled flacoua of exgiilatU perfume 
In purse size pr to set on her vanity. Alse, 
bra^lets and pins with perfume flacons 
attached. If Hb is a pipe smoker, there are 
Kipper, Pill-Easy tobacco pouch» and fine

To Thg Wjfg— Mort Ltifuro Ufi
h te  d e te trs  of all makes ^re featured by Q.

fountain pens, 
and toys.

electric

Authorized

Dealer
eeS Service

Sew eml L'sed Scoeten fer Sale also autkortsee
Mt'STaNG MOTOkCYCLk DCALCX

Taylor M ochino W orks
So. Sam Houfton 8t. to Urury L«ae 
412 Drury Laee ODESSA Ph. 3423

H o n d p a i n t e d  L i n t r i t —
’The homemaker will cheriah the new handpainted 
Unena fntured by MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN 
DEPARTMENT. They are handsereened by Inez 

• Parker of Midland- Daaigna are colorful, pictures
que paintings of desert scenes, African warriors, 
dancing girls, Wwtarn scenes and many others. 
Truly ̂ artistic, they are dMttoed to find their way 
to many a bride’s hope ch»t. There are colorful 
cocktail napkins, bridge sets, luncheon sets and 
guMt towels—all of finest Irish linen, butcher linen 
and Indianhead.

blends of tobacco, Including a new supply 
of Mixture No. 79. Other gift items Include
raaort, lighters, electric appliances, »ndy  G i f t s  T h o t  K « « p  O n  G i r i n f —

A colorful Eassock for her bedroom

Vacui
BLAIift LUSE, including Eureka, Premiere, Kirby aiM 
G-E. Why not a gift for the home this Christmas—ot0 
that will Mve work for many years to come? Mr. Lu» 
is distributor for ten counti» and cm  give you a far 
bigger trade-in on your old cleaner. Why pay earrj'tog * 
charg»? Mr. LuM, a distributor since 19N, offers ex
pert rebalancing and service on all models. Call 3508.

is a gift
any woman would be delighted to receive. Get 
them at MIDLAND HARDWARE FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT In lovely colors and various 
slz» and stylos. They are priced as low as 85M, 
and are covered in durable, washable plastic. 
Other gifts for the home Include lamps, plotur» 
and mirrors. ’The» tie  gifts that keep on giving 
through the years.

N E E D  A

TRUCK?  -
Advita Our Truçk (xp«reg
.\n;- size yea need in models ‘ 
from 't  tei lo 3 leiia |f  we 
don t have it now. we’II get it
for TOO.

NURBAYYOUNG 
ROTORS, Lid.

223 i  W ell VIm m  «4

T E X A N
Orlvs-ls Thulrt '

Phuav nkf,j-i 
tadepeadeiitlv Owaed aad 

Operated
W Lost T im es Tonight i f

'Nr. B ludlaii BiUdi 
I II  DrMB Houe'

CAliv SSANT 
MYRNA toV 

MILVIN OOUGUS
Also *Oon*t<Uok Now“

\
★  Fridoy end Soturday

T h s le tin  Of 
' OeHler”

SANTA C Ú U I k  ■
¡MMlf l8 f m u f  W ê k f  mUki. 
MMf yd«r Rasto^lmM  l e ^ t  
l i «  Om«» UgiB^ «Mi M b -  

P in i «iMv al Onfe,
«  AINtIMION .

Claim Neighbors' 
Children Naughty
DALLAS— Mr. and Mrs. 

Rea B. Blaaeley are going to oourt 
to try to get »m e pcaec\ a n d  
quiet — from tbeir neighbor*'
chUdron.

Tbey’vo fUod suit for a tompo- 
rary injonetion against tight 
neighbors, sU srith one er more 
eblldyen. A bearing has b»n  set 
for Docembor M In distiict court.

The couple saye the children' 
have “deetrnyod -the peate and 
quiet af the neighborhood x x x 
with horns, wbistloo. eowpoUs and 
mpecially screaming at the t<» oT 
their longs. In a manner n e t  
Dermal to usual play by said 
children.”

Midland'
Community Thaatre

presents its 2 5 th  p roduction

'T h e
W i n s l o w

B o y "
by T ir tn c e  R ottigon

THURI-. n i , SAT.
•nd SUN. MATINII

City-County A uditorium  
E v tn ing i 3 :3 0

Adm.

Tlekps

$ 1 .2 0 , \ ì 4 0 i

hoafi wi4

ROUND STIA K , lb.......$9«
PORK CHOPS, lb ...... 41«
Center tnit
BOSTON BUTTS, lb...... 40^
Waste free
C A N N ID  HAM S, l b . . 79d
Pear shaped, Bwlft’a Premium
BACON, lb___ _________55p
Swift’s Premium
PORK DAINTIES, lb ... 68^ 
SLAB BACON, Ib:^.___ SOd
Obl Norte, In the piece
S W ilS  STBAK, lb.........  49d
Out from Pejton’a Baby Veal 
VEAL
CHUCK ROAST, lb.___ 4$d
LOIN or
T-BONE STEAK, l b ___ 75d
ROLLED ROAST, lb.___ 60d
V U L  CUTLETS, lb— -«Od 
PU R I PORK S A U U O I 41#
Feyton's I lb. roll
RUMP R P A IT , Ibi, —  IQ #
BTANOINO
R il  RO AIT, lb----------^ I t #
CALB U V IR . lb-------- ^ i U
S W IIT IR IA G I, lb------- J i #

. CU RIO  
HAM%

lb. 17#
ArsMuris 4H»r 

■irtn'b Frwnlum 
Peyton’s Del Norte

lb.H A M I,
CoolMd. rea<ly*to«e«s 
BRY IRI, lb.
Bwtf^h tettory le#
l i G  O l A M I ,  ib.
AN fteat e«S fv«» PiytB*% W »
■toMWl m  AWBiiPp Btop, ¥«Mv

B A R N E V X  
U

h *

GlamorizB Your Fintit Appointmtnt 

ELICTRICA l

favorite with every 
homeipkker is a fine electric coffee- 
maker. W»tlnghouse has designed 
the perooUtor that will lend glamour

ADBi iA bJF *cc ^  appototroents. ItA rrL IA P a tw E B  m ak» delicious coff» from two to
eight cups. The graceful non-drip spout, seamless chrome, stream
lined body and cool, ebonlaod handle make it a gift for gracious 
Uving. It Is priced Only tl8J5. See it displayed to the model kitchen 
at MIDLAND HAROWARR APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT.

Matched Sett Or Single Ritce«*—-
'The crowning achievement In fine luggage 
is featured at CARL'8, HI South Loraine.
Perfect in every detail, thla genutoe Call* 
fomla Saddle Leather luggage Is Ideal for 
that special gift for the bou. I t’s unezoelled 
in workmanship, quality and appeartnee, 
with renvitoe brass hardware. 'This magnifi
cent leather luggage 1* featured exclusively 
at Carl's to any number of pieo» you desire.

Give An ElBctric Rlonk«f—
When you give a gift that brings comfort to the 
receiver you ^an be sure your gift la appreeleted 
and retnembered for a long time. Give a bmutl- 
ful Waettafbouse Electric Blanket from MID
LAND h a r d w a r e  BEDDING DBFARTMENT. 
These beautiful, practical hlankats give wonder
ful aleeptog comfort Anjrone can alaep In pertoet 

■R  comlort with only one blankat on the coldest 
J. -7 iiittitA They are safe and rellab)». The current 

f shuts off If anything Is wrong with the Uanket. 
There are also Wmtinghnq» Eleetrio ttmets. '

FoinHfiff ly  A Uk b I Arti«»—
A Ulented local artist, Norma Bassett Hall, has 
captured the serene bMUty of seen» to Old 
Mexico and the Southwest in colorful water 
color paintings. R. M. METCALFE. INC, 881 
North Colorado, is featuring her pleturea for 
sale along with all kinds of artists supplies. The 
cw plete Itoe at suppli» toclud» Oelu brush» 
of all typ», water color bniahea, a oomplete line 
of Windsor and Newton oil paints an# Orpl oil 

paints. Wooden palette box» would be fine gifts for the artist.

M liiicol Rfcking Choir«-^
The klddlM will have a lot of fun with the musi
cal rocking chairs from MIDLAND HARDWARE 
BABY LAND. They are of hgauttful natural finish 
with a music box aUaehed to one rooker. As the 
cheir rocks the mueio box plays a tune. This Is a 
gift that’s sure to deliitot your youngster end give 
him many hours of pleasure after Ohristnuu. The 
music box plays a soft, dreamy tune.

plug In For A Mfrry Chriitm««-***
Give Her the gift she’s always wanted. Let he* 
find a  handy alectric aiwlience under the Christ, 
n»s tree. PHn.TJPB ELCCTRIC CXJMPANY fea* 
to r»  a tremendous selection of nationally adver* 
tiaed brands. Atty woman swuld be happy to own 

There are mixers, roasters, eoffeetnakers, 
ic pertx^tors. Irons, waffle bakers and War

ing Hl»ulars. Mxke this an electric Christmas 
and ttl] be ene she^ have ecoasion to remember for many pleasant 
ymrs. Shop uow and avoid the rush-

I

o n t 1 
electric

Dttp ,̂ Luxurious Corp«l>^
when jrouv gueete open the door A A A

ii

?

your gueete open the door and stop into 
your home and onto your deep, luxiuioua car- 
pete, they'll ten »  the frlendllnea of the room 
—caused by the rich eolors of the oarpete and 
color combinations. MIDLAND HARDWARE 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT has flnt nj’lon 
for heavier waight and more hutre. Rich tex
tured Mohawk and Alexander Smith is ayall- 
able In floral, seroU and solid patterns. Custom 
» •d e  chehiUe oan be nude up to any desired 
shade.

Drtom Kitch«n Set''—
How wonderful—to be sure of tender, Juitfy roasts, 
vegeUblea, fruUe or poultry. “FuU-dSavor" cooking 
to Club Ahtminuto Hammercraft Watorle« Ckxik- 
ware, from MIDLAND HARDWARE HOUSE
WARE DEFARTICRNY. Anmo'S dtod»  ̂ the natural 
flavor — igT» vltamtoa. mtoerate, fuel and pot 
WAtchtof. Womw take pride In the hammered
ftoiah of beautilw gleaming OUtb Aluminum. Q«l 

the 8 basic <plec» for $34J5 and ciwate evim  
two piec».

Huntfr's Hffdquoitfr«—
Fine hunting egulmneDt is featurad at 
M lD L A S n i OkROWARE BBORTINO 
g o o d s  OEPARTM19rr. The department 
Is featuring guns, ahalls. decays and hunt
ing cloUms, tncludtog j e c k ^  trouears 
and caps. 'Xhere is evurything to make 
this hunttof »asDQ the moat successful 
ever. F iw  the oomplete Uns of sporting! 
equipment you'll find anything to hunt«' 
tog needg to enable you to anjoy the bun 
Olv* huntli» equipment for Christmas. Re will thank you over 
ever for eom a thrilling glft-7juet what he was eecnesiy wiahtog for.

A Hint To SpnEf—
Make your gift buytog easy

of
0 X ^ 1  hM a tremeni* 

gifts tor Her. Hand tooled punee,

tttenaiU by cembtotog

- rtoetoi
Any of thoM gifto wapM #lea»  ■ »  and • i 'm n H  

UMfuL The moopastn« made of genutoe hoieehide flniMiad la  
valvetoBtefShoe« and they fit your fett Uke gloves.

C l iN i t in M  D B E M t lB i i« - -
, . AM vuieus of aupar mwng dance# in 
sda“ Thf Christmae dwratlene featured at 
ND RARDWARB O O M ltniEN T hm  tre», O  Muni 

*:pw «r an# ether 
CTimimas pi

LAND 
aoaridtog eugay pl\j 

itoolored I

thair
W O -Include

of Iwilllant 
menta. Make yaar
iff adding th e»  lovely ornamenta. They ^ 1 »  make 
lovaty table daooratleita, party fawore and tree orna* 
meiRs. Hnrry apd | t t  jo u r auBPly bMocf they ara- 

^  wM M  for tlMy are • •  «ugual and iQvety e ierybody 
want tNBi.

^  • -  t

Huriiik“--lt'f Tty
«hyland le a  magic bind N  foni There 
are Mkae, watea, doll bugfieR eoootcn.

eywaS

an# m e ^  wind

raKDWaRE. tMfe are
teM tng Sen that

happln s»  to jm a

keyelea, wapona 
r% leM um  in
i|rnf,A»*rt HA

AtewO
erlQ lioU TOW tar » U rtino- »field#«» lo rt«ibf
p in n i p w o iin .

.» 4



ToaBssters ttiually Uk* mild flth 
fUkw added to creamed carrots 
and peas. Flaeor the cream sauce 

^  with a Uttle grated onion and mine- 
ed parslef.

Since Delicious apples are plent
iful you may want to use some of 
them In cookinc and baking. If 
so, remember that their flavor bene 
fits when lemon juice Is. added.

weM>g«wwmani

The Newest, Most Colorful C asual. . .
NOT A STITCH OR NAIL

HAPPY TOES
^ 4 . 9 5

Nationally Advertised 
Red, Green, Brown —  Price

j

, ♦  y-\

- -.v. .vä-*'

A natural for square danclnyi 
Wear HAPPY TOES wherever you go!

G IFT BOXED and WRAPPED FREE

Fashion Salon Shoes

Girl Scouts Plan Christmas Parties, 
Fill Boxes For Carlsbad Sanitorkim

106 N. Lorain« Phone 796

» » OPEN THÜBSDAY NIGHTS » »

SPECIALS s

Flans for Christmas parties, most 
of tham to be held next Wediieeday, 
were made a t Oirl Boout troop meet
ings Wednesday. MAoy t n x ^  also 
planned to tend boxes to the san- 
itorlum at Carlabad, 'Ikxaa, for child 
patients. • • 0

Names for the Christmas party 
were drawn by members of Troop 
21. meeting in South Elementary 
SchooL The girls filled their Santa 
Claus box—a box of candy, nuts 
and fruits—which will be given for 
distribution to needy children.

They also sang Christmas carota.
Attending were Charlotte Craig, 

Brenda Oouchle, Dena Darr, Zeba 
Plynt, Sharon Shaw, Trances Cavltt, 
Marjorie Davis, Pamela Idiles, Peggy 
Crabtree, Bernice Brazmon, Olenda 
Lee Brookshire, Beverly Burleson, 
Marquita Wells, OleiMla Jo Leslie, 
Mary Oay Revel and troop leaders, 
Mrs. Fred Burleson and Mrs. Bill 
Roush. • • S

Christmas gifts for their mothers 
were finished by Troop 5 members, 
meeting in -the high schooL Mrs. 
BUI Glasscock Is troop leader and 
Mrs. Fred Wright, Jr., assistant 
leader. ^

Plans were made for the Christ
mas party, to be held Wednesdsky in 
the home of Olenda Oale Anderson. 
The group also voted to prepare a 
box to be sent to the sanitarium In 
Carlsbad.

Virginia Lou Johnson served re
freshments to Carol Marahall, a 
guest, and Patricia Nix. Carol 
Wright, Judy Six, Carla Kay Ruff, 
Olivia Rayburn, Diana Owen, Pa
tricia Mae Morgan, Virginia How
ard, Leslie Harris, MoUle Aim Hard
wick. Ann Goodman, Mary Frances'
Glasscock and Kay Ann Flynn.0 0 0

Members of Intermediate Troop 18 
made calico dogs and Raggedy Ann 
dolls to be sent to the sanitorlum at 
Carlsbad for Christmas when they 
met Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
C. O. FredregUL

Plans for a Chiistmaa party.

THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY!

GOWNS ______*2«
BLOUSES „  ,5  v . .„ „  _________ *3«1

Coyly Bared Bosom 
Is Fashion Advice

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF.—<iP)— 
“Bare your bosom lady, but do It
coyly.”

That’s fashion advice from Ma- 
rusia, whose Spring and Summer 
coUectlon f o r  1960 is bospm-ac- 
cented, but more subtle than the 
daring plunging neckline of last 
season.

The dresses, which have a deep 
center slaah, also have exaggerated 
collars of huge revers which may 
be pushed up around the throat 
or draped around th e  shoulders. 
In other words, you decide yourself 
whether to cover up or reveal, and 
how much.

scheduled next Wednesday in Mrs. 
FtedregUl’s home. g06 South Peoos 
Street, were made.

‘The lesson was on Christmas dec 
orations aixl the girls learned how 
to make sevo'al kinds of ornaments 
and srx)w men. They also sang 
Christmas Carols and frt the
crib scenes Mrs. FredreglU on 
diq^lay.

Among those attending were Ben
nie Brown, Betty Adams, Bobble 
Ruth Towery, Jackie Brookshire, 
Janice Lee Merritt, Kay i-eaton. 
Pauline Owynn, Patsy Wilson, Shari am, Shirley Jones, May Fern Sozge. 
Oeazmlne Connolly^ Margie Oldaker, 
Sylvia Arm Dourk^ M a^ Jo, New
man and Sonya^-and Lavonya Lea- 
ton. Mrs. W. L. Towery, leader, aa4  
Mr%' B. B. Leaton, assistant lesder, 
also were present,0 0 0

Troop 17 Brownies wm have their 
Christmas party next WednMday 
afternoon at the home of Patsy 
Kimball, 1808 West Kentucky Street,
it was aimouiKied at their regular 
meeting Wednesday in the West 
Elementary School. 'The girls were 
asked to bring toys and clothing to 
be sent as Christmas gifts to young
sters in the sanitorlum at Carlsbad 

The making of Christmas decora
tions featured the Wednesday ses
sion.

Mrs. Jack Bliss told of plans for 
the completion of the Girl Scout 
Little House.

Troop 17 Brownies assisted in the 
sale of Christmas trees for the Little 
House fund Motxlay afternoon.

Nancy McCall served refreshments 
to Jane Armontrout, Sandra Kay 
Aycock, Bonnie Oay Blackwood, 
Betty Sue Bowman, Lorraine Coi- 
lyns, Sally Glass, Sue .Lynn Gregory, 
Patsy Kimball, Gretchen Melsen- 
heimer, Kay McKoy, Teresa McNeal, 
Kay Stall and Virginia Warren.

Mrs. Howard McKoy and Mrs. J. 
C. Blackwood are the troop leaders.
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Father And Son In Play

—  FOR MILADY —
★  DRESSES ★  ROBES 

★  GOWNS ★  HOSE
—  FOR CHILDREN —

TOYS ★  DRESSES

f
3

ROBES SLEEPERS
G IFT WRAPPED FREE

F A S H I O N  S A L O N
i

106 N. Lorain« Phone 796

C ^ lir is tm a ó

SPECIAL!
PERMANENT  

W AVES .
$15.00
Value ________

For the Entire Week! '
('Thru Saturday)

We Invite you to take advan
tage of this special! Late ap
pointments for working girls.

F A S H I O N  
BEAUTY SHOP

206 N. Marlenfieli Phone 0605

$ 1 P

i

t P e n ín íe y ’s ...

HAN DBAGS

. PIUS TAX
-  I

C H R I S T M A S
l U Y S i

K 6

I t M A R T  P O U C H iS  FROM
PENNETS WORLD OF THRIFTY OIFTSI

 ̂ • • • in wonderfoL wipe-clean plaade calf! SheTl love tli«i 
goo6  MW lliPpEt they come in. . .  their welldired air. • 
their good looka—plug all the esSra tpedal **6xingi**
îke «¡î pera, mirrort, and mirror podketil hi brawBi 

MKfc. M  V M S. Typical caih-Eiii^i^i

Club In Andrews 
To Have Contest 
On Decorations

ANDREWS — The Andrews Study 
Club is sponsoring a contest for out
door Christmas decoration In An
drews County. A n^ne In the county 
may enter by waiting Mrs. B. F. 
Seay, Florey, Texas, before Decem
ber 20.

Prizes to be given are as follows; 
$5 first smd $2.50 second prize for 
the mpst beautifully decorated ex
terior of a home, and $5 first prize 
and $2.50 second prize for the most 
beautifully decorated window or 
door. Judges will be Mrs. Carl Sealy, 
Mrs. Carl Ham and C. W. Roberts. 
Buffet Supper

The club met recently and made 
final plans for a buffet supper and 
p>arty to be held Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Seay in the Humble 
Camp. Instead of exchanging Christ
mas gifts, members will donate 
money for Christmas baskets for- 
needy families in Andrews. Each 
member also will bring a toy for 
the baskets.

Mrs. Sealy was hostess at the re
cent meeting and Mrs. Ham and 
Mrs. R. R  Ramsey discussed “Rus
sia. Thetr topics were “Religion- 
Forbidden” and “Mores and Hablla- 
ments.”

Attending were Mrs. Joe All- 
bright, Mrs. Percy Morrison, Mrs. D. 
M. Plnnell, Mrs. J. W. PlnneU, Mrs. 
John E. Smith, Joyce Rasco, Rosa 
Mae Stewart, Adell Harrell, Lyda 
Kelley and Beatrice Boze.

VISITING HERE
Mabum Harris of McCamey and 

Eastland w as  a Midland visitor 
Wednesday.

'Winslow Boy' Has Audience 
Appeal In Theater Version

Tiny pieces of semi-sweet choc
olate may be added to mcrlngue- 
type cookies made with egg white, 
sugar, salt, and vanilla.

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Cairy”

W ithout Painful Backache
Wb«n 4IaeHcrafkMa«Thaetlea permits poisoDoos matter to remaia In your bleed, it 

mayeaesenasslnebackaehe.riieamBtie pains, lee pains, loss of pep sod easrpT, ■cttiiuc np 
nislitB. svsUlna, poiBasss ondcr tbs eyes, 
iMadscbss and dixsincat. Frequent or scanty psssauts with gmartias and bamfiw some- 
tfanss shows there is soincthina wrons with your kidneys or bisdder.

Don't wait! Ask year dranist for Doan’s PUls, a stlsaolaat diorstle, used tueeasafnUy by UiOlions foe orer 10 ysars. Doan's sirs 
hmpy ralM and will )idp the U ssllss of 
kian^ tabes flush out poisonous wasts frsas 
four blood. Get Doan’s POla.

'The Midland Community Theater 
cast presented “'The Winslow Boy,” 
a serious drama with no slarstick 
humor nor cliff-hanging suspense, 
well enough to keep the attention 
of a student audience through the 
entire four acts at a preliminary 
performance Thursday night. Per
haps no more stringent test of play 
interest could have been made.

The curtain will rise at 8;'5 pm. 
'Thursday for the first regular per
formance of Terence Rattigan’s 
play, which will be presented Fri
day and Saturday nights also and 
at a matinee Sunday in the City- 
County Auditorium.

C. O. Cooper as Arthur Winslow, 
fatlyr of a British cadet whose cx- 
p u l^ n  from a government school 
on a charge of petty theft precipi
tates a legal battle testing the fun
damentals of English law, has the 
most taxing role.
Performance Is Bead

'The fact that he is a native of 
England, with an authentic accent 
tempered for West Texas ears by 
his residence here, lends reality to 
his performance as he enacts the 
aging Brlton,«prippled by arthritis 
but willing to fight to the last for 
his son’s rights as an Individual.

Marymargaret Corbett as his still- 
pretty and very feminine wife and 
Dorothy Perkins as his feminist and 
politically radical — for pre-World 
War I England—daughter, present 
effectively contrasted roles. Both 
enlist audience sympathy in their 
very different reactions to the le
gal battle's effect on their personal 
lives.

'The title role is played by Ran
dall Gibson, Midland High School 
freshman so n  of Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Gibson, who proves that 
a teen-aged boy can sometimes 
play the serious role of a  teen- 
aged boy with understanding of Its 
implications.

He is properly happy-go-lucky 
against the bAck^und of family 
tenseness through most of the 
play, but builds up his own tense
ness as a defiantly frightened, just- 
expelled schoolboy in the first act 
and In the scene where he is ques
tioned by a famous lawyer. 
Newcomer* Introdaced

'The remaining member of th e  
family, rag-time loving Dickie, the 
Oxford student, is an easier role 
for 'Thom 'Thompson, w ho  adds 
most of the brightening humor to 
the play.

All these players are familiar to 
Community 'Theater audiences from 
previous productions, b u t  John 
Hughes In another important role, 
that of the' famous banister Sir 
Robert Jdorton, is new here. His

experience In Little 'Theaters and 
radio work is apparent In a pol
ished performance. i

Another promising newcomer to 
the local stage is Charles Dixon, | 
pla3Tlng Mi s s  Winslow’s fiance i 
whose affection for her is pitted | 
against his autocratic father’s dJs- , 
taste for the Winslow case.

B ob Sadler enacts Desmond! 
Curry, the family lawyer who has 
loved the Winslow’s daughter for | 
years; Betty Gaines is appealing as 
Violet, th e  family servant of a I 
quarter century; LaMo)me Tabor | 
is a gushing “female journalist’' 
more Interested In the living room | 
drapes than In the meaning of the 
Winslow case, and Loyd MeSpad- 
den a lineless news photographer 
of the tripod-and-black-cloth era. 
—S. C.

Only 14 Shopping Days 
Until Christmas!

PAY AS LITTLE AS $1. DOWN, $1. WEEK.
No Inferoft or Corrying Charge . . .

Open on account in 3 minutes.

Pi Beta Phi Schoo! 
is Aiumnae Subject

A program on the Settlement | 
School at Oatllnburg, Term., was 
given for Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Wed- , ■ 
needay afternoon. TTie group met I 
With Mrs. J. K. Lydecker. i

The settlement school is operated ' 
by the sorority and its alumnae | 
chapters. Mrs. R. W. Hamilton was ; 
in charge of the program and used ! 
woven goods -made at the school 11 
to illustrate her talk.

Others attending were Mrs. Ken
neth Swanson, Mrs. Emil Rassman, 
Mrs. W. Tiliett. Mrs. Edwin Alstrin, 
Mrs. Don Oliver, Mrs. Leland 
'Thompson, Jr., Mrs. E. K. Dodson 
and Mrs. Robert West.

Keep apples covered when baking j 
and baste several times during the ' 
process. Serve them slightly warm 
with custard sauce or thin cream.

yo(/ĵ  mom 
o f A H y m r m

Ytsi Walk in wHh a dollor 
and walk out wooriog a 
brand now 1950 watch on 
your wrist. Or UY-AWAY 
now for somoone's "spociai" 
Christinas gift. Easy Pay- 
wants moy ba orrdngad, et 
no oxtra cost.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

CreomulsioQ relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. TcU your ̂ uggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or vou are to have vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChtstColds,Bronchitis

^uperL Îtríótmaó Q f t . . ,  
ß e a u l l f u i  S i e  r i i S i i

X' '  r ^
V ♦ v>

ALYW eOfiHAM „ INÏÏWUTIOKAI

MIRACLE SALE!
356 MORE PAIRS ADDED 356 r

B IG
SAVINGS
Voluot to $20.00

L E S S  T H A N

/

A LL SALES HNAU
N« ÌK cli«m « i or. iih iaëg t

« Hi Heels 
« Medium Heele 
« Low Heels
•  Suedes
•  Leathers
•  Potent Leathers

OPEN
TONITEI

✓

's ViricaihShoe Salon"

CkifoM hst Eggtisli Grirooi ^ Dieeii
I25M I26M ’33» 930»

 ̂ Just a few of many patterns you may choose from.

LUNÎ
AmoricM
Vidftrian
92S»

Penria — 1, 2 or S Lagpige — may be Fen and Pendi BeU, 
ftrazid. by Imperial, jj^j j  zultera or by Sheaffer, Parker, 
Delta, Elttn. end. azul Evenbarp.

1 2 »  ■» $ 3 2 »  np 18» "V

DOWN will buy your 
Christmas Gifts 

ot Kruger's!

C RE DI T  AT NO E X T R A  C O S T
1.4

VMiREAt NAME IN MAIÍMÍNÁv
.-■.t

104 Netth Meto
■•V .



French Gown Has Two Coats

FtmmIi tty llfif combines with Preaeb yrsctieallty to tarn one Americsn>nudc fown into •  trlpIc^thrMi 
pUte ercpe fown has a reTsrsibU eape<-stole of ice blue satin (left) for one eveaiaf role and s 

rtebly embroidMW Jacket of wine eoUrsd velvet (rifh t) for another costume ewitek.
By EP8IB KINAHD 
NEA Faahloa Bditer

NEW YORK—A slender black

Deslfned by famed Pierre Bal
main, the gown, which brings along 
two Itixurloiu jackets for costume

crepe evening gown, qualified to switches, is unique in one New
play a triple role in a formal Win- 

.ter wardrobe, is a French deslgni 
er’s gift to America.

York collection. T h e  costume 
switches are made from a re
versible cape-stole of ice blue

satin, lined with black satin deft> 
to a richly embroidered Jacket of 
wine colored velvet (right). The 
clo.se-fitting velvet Jacket, as 
shown, is banded from neckline to 
hem with baroque scrolls of Jet.

SOCIETY
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Coffee Is Christmas Part/
For Senisa Club And Guests

A coffee for Senlaa Garden Club 
members and their guests was the 
club's Christmas entertainment in 
the home of Mrs. Hastings Pannlll 
Wednesday morning. Hostesses were 
Mrs- PanniU. Mrs. L. W. Sager. Mrs. 

. John Younger. Mrs. Richard Hinkle 
and Mrs. I. W. Hynd, members of 
the dub entertainment committee.

Red, green and silver decorations 
In the rooms were arranged by Mrs. 
HyxxL The centerpiece on the dtn- 
Inf table, where oofiee was served, 
wae a eUver merry-go round with 

^ tiny ftgiurea of Santa and his retn- 
S deer aa paasengers. I t was trimmed 

with Christmas bells and tinsel, top
ped with a spiked silver ball, and 
set on a handmade lace cloth. Mrs. 
Hynd also made nut cups of silver 
foil with polnsettla stickers.

The guest of honor was Mrs. A. 
P. Shirey, who. as erganizatien 
chairman of the Midland Council 

/ of Garden Clubs, organized the Sen
isa Club last Wifiter. She was pre
sented a corsage of red carnations 
tied with dw ters of Christmas bells. 
PrcaMent Pours

Mrs. Sager poured coffee for the 
. early callers and Mrs. Ed Shakely, 

president, for those wh9 came the 
second hour. Holly and other Christ
mas greenery brightened the rooms.

, and there was a small decorated tree 
on the mantel.

Guests of the members who reg
istered In a hand-tooled leather 
guest book, made for the club by

Mrs, Joe Chastain, were Mrs. Pan- 
nill’s mother. Mrs. O. T. Long of 
Port Worth: Mrs. Keys A. Curry, 
Mrs. Henrj’ D. Murphey. Mrs. Nor
man E. Maxwell, Mrs. Walton Por
ter.

Mrs. M: H. McKenzie. Mrs. C. W. 
Crawley, Mrs. James Marberry, Mrs. 
Florence Marberry. Mrs. Winston 
Hull. Mrs. L. H. Mlchadson. Mrs. A. 
P. Shirey, Mra R, A. Estes, Mrs. 
William S. Keys. Jr.. Mrs. Frank 
Aldrich. Mrs. E. N. Gideon and Mrs. 
J. C. Blackwood.

Members registered were Mrs. Er
nest Sidwell. Mrs. J. D. Wheeler. 
Mrs. John E. Reid, Mrs. David 
Breith, Mrs. Cal Glass, Mrs. H. M. 
Glass. Mrs. H. E. Rankin. Mrs. J. L. 
Metcalfe, Mrs. E. M. Marvin, Mrs. 
F. N. Uttlejohn, Mrs. W. L. John
son. Mrs. W. P. Goodman and Mrs. 
W. O. Stallings.

ALLISONS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Allison, 

601 West Storey Street, returned 
Wednesday night from a trip to 
Dallas and Wichita Falls.

For spiced apple rings dip round 
apple slices in a mixture of sugar 
and cinnamon and fry slowly in 
butter or margarine until lightly 
browned on each side. These are 
delict)us with pork chops.

• Í
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Projects Adopted In 
Rankin P-TA Unit

RANKIN—Fire prevention and 
presentation of library books and 
band equipment to the school were 
adopted as projects for the year by 
the Kathryn Secrest Parent-Teacher 
Association at a meeting Tuesday.

Mrs. Campbell White, chairman, 
announced that a parent education 
course will begin in January. Mrs. 
Wallace Gary, membership chair
man, said that 207 members are 
now enrolled in the association. Mrs. 
D. O. McEwen, president, Mrs. Wal
ton Harral and Miss Nelson reported 
on the state P-TA convention In 
Waco last month, to which they 
were delegates.

Third grade pupils presented a 
Christmas pageant, directed by Mrs. 
Dossett, and Mrs. C. E. Ivy played 
a medley of Christmas Carols. Mi j. 
Jack Waicher was in charge of the 
program.

Mrs. Shanor To Hea<d 
Crane Rebekoh Lodge 
Officers For 1950

CRANE—Sue Shanor was elected 
noble grand, main officer in the 
Crane Rebekah Lodge, at a meeting 
Tuesday night. Margaref ̂ odiset t 
was named vice grand; G ec^la Orr, 
secretary: Faye Parker, treasurer, 
and Jewel Mulvey waa recokunended 
lor appointment as dlstri^  deputy.

Lillie Belle Lear was chosan as 
representative to the state assembly, 
with Ila Gooch as fd^niate. Clara 
Hazle was elected team captain.

A bazaar and food sale was 
planned for Saturday, to be held in 
the former LJeM Cafe location. Mex
ican food and lunches will be served, 
and handmade gilts will be on sale.

writing companion
_'|ior liiai...beauiful New *51”

• k  woskfs raost-waatid gift pen. Ex
clusive, eztia-ftst filler..,aati-lesk pro- 
teption even at highest flight levek... 25% 
mote drywritmg tmilttigt... 14 new features! 
Luavaloj, foid t̂tHL^cxpi, 8 ¿»loi
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AAUW  Bridge Party 
Planned Fot January

A bridge party which had been 
planned tentatively as a pre-Christ
mas entertainment for members of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women has been postponed 
until after the holidays, and the 
date Is set for January 5, Mrs. Ray 
Seifert, chairman, reported after a 
committee meeting Wednesday.

Cards with full dktalls will be 
mailed to members of the organiza
tion after Chriatmaa, «he said. The 
party was postponed because oi the 
numerous Christmas entertain
ments already scheduled, which 
made a free date difficult to find.

•  Pl«ft GIbss
•  Fum iturf G l«u
•  A ufonoohifar G l«n
•  MJiTBfB

J A F k A S S
in  N. WBATBIRPORO
m o im  9m  jß

Downing Talks 
On Junior Club 
Bible Progrann

Delbert Downing was guest speaker 
: to the Junior Woman's Wednesday 
! Club at a meeting Wednesday in 
! the home of Mrs. John P. McKinley. 
The program was the club's observ
ance of Bible Day.

Downing spoke of the story the 
Bible tells and how it fits in with 
today's major question, democracy 
versus communism.

During the business session, plans 
for a dinner-dance December 23 
were made. It will be for memberi 
and guests and Mrs. Charles Ed
wards. Jr.. Mrs. Irby Dyer and Mrs. 
J. C. Ratliff, Jr., are in charge of i 
arrangements.

Mrs. Robert Pesch of Fort Worth 
was a guest of the group and other 
members attending were Mrs. 
Wright Cowden, Mrs. Oliver Haag, 
Mrs. Thornton Hardle, J r ,  Mrs. 
Fred Kotyzs, Mrs. Donald Oliver, 
Mrs. H. L. Straughan, J r ,  Mrs. 
James T. Smith and Mrs. Louis 
Thomas.

Personnel For 
Junior High 
Cantata Named

Soloists for the Jun^r High School 
Girls’ Choir cantata Friday night 
will be Jo Ann Basham. Jo Reba 
Davis, Thelma Oeh. Barbara DeLay', 
Elizabeth Sprinkle and Ann Hughes.

*Xhe cantata will be given at 7:30 
pjn. Friday night in tbg Junior High 
School auditorium. It U entitled 
*Ttaephlld Jesus.” and was written 
by Clokcy and Kirk.

Janloe Stalcup and Peggy O’Neal 
will’, be aooompanlsts. Dorothy 
Routh directa the chorus. t

igembers of the choir aré Mary 
Dickinson. Jeanette Mcaalck« Nancy 
Most, Joan Roberts. Barbara Smitll, 
Jpgroe Peope, Emeatlne ’rbomas, 
Mary Icbols, Mary Herndon, Mary 
Row, Theresa Jones, Virginia Moore. 
Xiola Rinehart

Doris Nichols, Jane Galley, 
Yvonne Hancock, Beverly Bumpass, 
Janice Hill, Joanne Cunningham, 
Rath Dickinson, Nancy Guyton. 
Sharon Herrell, Barbara Tom, Aud
rey Young, Helen Zaot, Bobble Moss. 
Barbara Tlmmona, Simone Walker, 
Darlene Adamaon.

Jo Ann Sellers, Arlene Watkins, 
Ann BllUngsly, Carolyn Glass, Mary 
Ann Hill and Jlrldean O’Kelly.

I

Rebekah Officers 
Nomeid A t McCamey i

McCAMEY—At a recent meeting 
of the Rebekah Lodge, Clydene Wol- | 
frum was elected noble grahd: , 
Mary Bell Morgan, vice grand: Eira j 
Keneaster, secretary, and Cleo! 
Spalding, treasurer. Officers elected 
will be Installed at the January b ! 
meeting. '

Names were drawn of children In 
the Odd Fellow’s Orphans Home In ! 
Corsicana. Each member is to bring 
a Christmas gift for the child whose 
name she drew, to the m^etin(? to b" 
held Thursday night. 'I’he gifts will, 
be wrapped and mailed to the home 
this week.

Plans were made for a bake sale 
to be held In the hall December 17.

★ RUTH MILLETT ★
Follow These Ten Easy Rules 
To Keep Friend Wife Happy

bf ittiTB Miixrfr
NEA Staff Wf^cr

Getting along w i t h  a wife is 
much easier than most husbands 
ever discover. ,

Ail you’ve got to do Is to remem
ber a few  Important rule»—and 
abide by them.

One. Never praise another wom
an, without glso pointing out some 
flaw in her. Your wife can then 
overlook the praise—and happily 
oonoentrate on the flaw.

Two. Baby a woman occasionally. 
In her heart the most efficient, 
hard-headed woman likes to be ba
bied now and then.

Three. Notice and comment on 
the things that are important to 
your wife—from her new hair-do 
to the new curtains in the living 
room. Nothing lets a woman’s ego 
down more than to . spend hours 
achieving some effect a n d  then 
have to potnt it out to her husband. 
Dan’t Puncture Her Pride 

Foyr. Never, never criticize her in 
front of another woman. A wom
an's pride Just cant take tlyit.

Five. Give her a real kiss when 
you leave home in the morning— 
and when you return at night. The 
husbandly peck Is worse than no 
kiss at all ,

Six. On the way home at night, 
think up some interesting small 
talk. She stores up bits of news 
during the day to tell you. and 
ybu should do the same for her..

Seven. Dont make cracks about 
marriage or about women in gen
eral. That’s belittling your own 
wife and your own marriage, and

your wife luturally will resent such 
comments.

Eight. If she seems depressed or 
uiihappy don’t get annoyed. Show 
her a little extra att^U on—and 
watch how fast she will snap out of 
the blues.

Nine. Don't expect her to know 
you love her unless you tell her 
often. A woman needs to be told 
over and over.

Ten. Make plans now and then 
especially for her enjoyment—the 
way you did when you were court
ing her. Most of a woman's life 
Is spent fitting her plans Into her 
husband's and children’s. That is 
why she is so quick to appreciate 
it when something Is done Just for 
her enjoyment.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service

Inc.)

Most dishas made with agg gboBI^ 
be cooked slowly a t a low tcoapar- 
ature so -that they will be tender 
when they are dong. *

Painting — Paparhanging 
Ptrfotaping

W. W. CLARK
2800 W . W all Phona 9542

Liver may be combined with rice 
and tomatoes for a nutritious lunch
eon dish for boys and gyls.

FRIDAY^
ChUdega’B Theater. Group m , will 

meet at 4 pjn. in the Clty-Coimiy 
Auditorium.

First Methodist Lydia Class din
ner will be at 1:30 pm. in the bmne 
of Nellie Feeler, 311 South Big 
Spring Street.

Evangels Class of First Baptist 
Church will haye its Christmas 
party at 7:30 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. W. G. Epley, 1700 West Louis
iana Street. • • •
SATURDAY

Children's Story Hour will be i t  
10:30 azn. in the Children’s Room uf 
the Midland County litasry.

i
Moment Musical Junior Music 

Club will meet at 11 am. In the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Theatä* will meet at 
9,'30 am. In the City-County Audi
torium.

The League of Women Voters 
luncheon will be held at 1 p m  In 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

KRUGER'S

I  / .  ! ' ' : '

B£sr e iF T  BUY
That's Our Guarantee
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Parker

Outstanding for value .and 
perform ance, with 14 new ad
vances in styling , w riting and 
easy filling It's the world’s 
most wanted gift pen

You ee never ewasd 
a pen likt id Semadoosl 
New "51” is Jt/fsrsMl in
side and out...a m tv dirilL 
ing gift. 14 new vestum  
inouoc visihie ink iiip p ly ../ 
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Retxignized throughout the world as the finest 
pen at any price—a treasured gift of lasting 
pleasure. Your Parker dealer has the New “51”. 
In 7 beautiful colors and black. Custom points.
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Memorial Program b Presented 
By Guest,Speaker For Club’

A memorial profram in honor of 
Mrs. Iran Hood, a member who 
died last year, was preeented In the 
Modem Study Club Wednesday 
afternoon. The meetinc was'in the 
home of Mra Tamar Lunt and Mrs. 
Kenneth Slouch was the leader.

Mrs. Earnest Sidwell. the guest 
speaker, took her theme from a 
Bible yerse, “And on the Sabbath 
we aunt out of the city by a rtver 
side, where prayer was wont to be 
made,” and paid tribute to Mrs. 
Hood. The meeting topic was “Re
ligion and Inspiration.”

Mrs. John Casselman. the club’s 
delegate to the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs conaention in Aus
tin November 16-18, reviewed high
lights of that meeting and dis
played the oil painting which she 
accepted for the club as the award 
it won in the Penny Art program 
of District Sight *
Texas Scene

'The painting, a Texas scene by a 
native artist, will be di^layed in 
the Midland County Library with 
the club scrapbook which took firsi 
place in the District Eight conven
tion here last Spring.

All the members signed a Christ
mas card to be sent to the woman’s 
club In Holland with which they 
correspond in an international 
friendship project. 'The club’s 
Christmas party was planned, to 
honor new members. It will be a 
coffee at 10 ajn. December 21 in 
the home of the president, P. 
R. Schenck. Members decided not 
to exchange gifts, but to contribute

, Instead to a fund for the proposed 
MldlaiMl* Woman’s Club building.

It was announced that the Janu
ary 4 meeting will be held in the 
Palette Club Studio, where an art 
exhibit arili be presented by the 
Texas Pine Arts Association.

Mrs. Lamar Lunt reported on 
the recent grant by the City of 
Midland of a site which may be 
used for the Woman’s Club build
ing as well as other buildings by 
organisations for cultural and rec
reational purposes.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Ed Shakely, Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 
Mrs. Bert Goodman, Mrs. J. W. 
Brown, Mrs. Carl Westlund, Mrs. 
Harrle A. Smith, Mrs. R. E. Mor
gan. Mrs. C. C. Keith, Mrs. Earl 
A. Johnson. Mrs. O. C. Hughes, 
Mrs. R. E. Gillespie and Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll.

Now Many Woor
FALSE TEETH

With Mora Comfort
FABTKETH. «  pleasant alkaline 

rnon-acid) iwwder. holds false teeth 
more fbmly. To eat and talk  In more 
comfort, ju s t sprinkle a little  FAS- 
TKXTH on your plates. No rummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Checks 
”plat« odor” (denture breath). Get 
FASTFiTH at any drug store.

Givo Hor Tho Mochine 
Thot Sows Evorything

% \J ltite  li^ o la r ^
Several Models Available 
Por Christmas Delivery

I
w,

Seo Our Toy Trucks, 
Musical Cradles and 

Other Gift Items.

JACKSON'S
G I F T  S H O P
Highway 86 Phone 3764
SHOP EVENINGS— 

Wo’ro Open ’TU NMo

Lion Tamers Club 
Luncheon Program 
Has Holiday Theme

Christmas readings by speech 
pupils of Dick Looby entertained 
Lion Tamers Club members at their 
December luncheon Wednesday. The 
meeting was in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Mayes, Sr. Mrs. J. C. Mayes, 
Jr.. Mrs. J. R. Wilson, Mrs. W. O. 
Stallings and Mrs. W. C. Kimball 
were other hostesses.

Readers on the program, intro
duced by Mrs. Ray Howard, were 
Essie Stripling, Cecil Pauline Kelly, 
Joe Richardson. Shirley Mae Bickley 
and Marjorie Fae Davis.

A club constitution and by-laws 
were adopted in the business ses
sion. The luncheon was served cov
ered-dish style.

Mrs. J. S. Noland, a past presi
dent. was a guest, as wore Mrs. E. A. 
McCullough and Mrs. J. S. Roden.

Members present indued Mrs. L. 
V. Bassham. Mrs.,Tl. L. McCormick, 
Mrs. L. B. Smith. Mrs. J. P. Carson, 
Jr.. Mrs. C. A. West. Mrs. J. W. WU- 
liams, Mrs. John A. Sewell, Mrs. 
Glen Shoemaker, Mrs. W. G. Keeler, 
Mrs. LeRoy Butler, Mrs. C. A. 
Churchill, Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, 
Mrs. Bill Collyns, Mrs. James L. 
Daugherty, Mrs, W. H. Rhodes. Mrs. 
Victor Horn, Mrs. E. R. Andres and 
Mrs. Clarence Symes, Jr.

BIG BEND GEOLOGY TO 
BE TALKED AT SUL ROSS

ALPINE—“The Place of the Ge
ologist in the National Park Serv
ice” will be the topic of discussion 
at the meeting of the Sul Ross 
Geology Club Thursday night. Dr. 
Ross Maxwell, superintwdent of 
the Big Bend National Park, will 
speak on th e  subject before an 
open forum Is held.

Carols, Stunts 
Entertain A t 
Class Dinner

WHh caroia a u n g  by approxl- 
matety a hundred vpieea, membera 
and gueata of t h e  Boone Bible 
Claas at Ita annual Chriatmaa 
party Wedneaday night, cloeed an' 
informal program of games e n d  
stunta that followed a turkey din
ner in the Scharbauer 
Building of t h e  First Methodist 
Church.

Dinner waa-aerved buffet style 
from a table centered a se
quin-sprinkled white t r e e  and 
small reindeer figures aet on a re
flector surrounded by cedar twigs 
sprinkled with artificial snow, and 
white net in which more sequina 
were caught

High-hatted snowmen cut from 
plastic foam were placed on silver 
lace-paper dollies and circled with 
colorful Christmas balls In the cen
ter of each smaller table where 
the guests were seated. Holly filled 
a low bowl on a side Uble.

The program, planned just for 
fun, was a series of stunts in which 
all the diners paHk:lpated. Mrs. De- 
Lo Douglas led the carols with Idrs. 
George Glass as pianist.

Mrs. Douglas, class president, 
presented Christmas gifts from 
members to the teacher, Mrs. D. L. 
Coleman, and assistant teacher, 
Mrs. George Vannaman. In  turn, 
Mrs. Douglas received a gift, wltn 
Mrs. J. C. Mayes making the pres
entation.

’The class social committee, Mrs. 
Alton Brown, Mrs. Russell Hayes, 
Mrs. Charles Ervli), Mrs. Glass and 
Mrs. George Stewart, was in charge 
of the dinner arrangements.

In addition to husbands of mem
bers, guests were th e  Rev. and 
Mrs. Jackson Fielder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cal Boykin and Hughie Pressly.

Cocktail Suits Shine Like Gold
ITH> RXPOBTKIi-TELmUlC. IfŒLAIlD,

N McCamey News
McCAMIT —

Regan end Mrc. Ragan im e vlairon 
at thè MrCemgy Iftws PnWiitìtng 

WtdOfmOàj. Tba Magam 
oa * tour ot Panuian Beata 

toeae.:
r i t a .  R  R. B a s M  haa baèi dia- 
xnlnad ftoea e  w»« Aogtio boepltsl 
iollovlog aoejor nrvay. - 8ha la 
reeovarlng a t ber bona bara.
PAN-AM CASUALTY 
DKCLASX8  DIVIDEND

HOUSTON—T h e  Pan Amaikan 
Casualty Company of Houstoo aa> 
nouncad Tbunday the dadarattai 
of iU regular quarterly dividend 
for 1040 of 90 cents per sbere, pay
able December 14. to stockboMcri 
of record as o t December 6. }040.

T. K Oammage, 8r ,  preaideDt 
and chairman of the board, said 
the oomiMny's profits had been In
creased tfarQO|h its expansion Into

SB oiNfewthe states 
horns.

Mexico and Okla-

Mk-and Mra. L. L. Brtgbtnun o4 
Houston wers guasta reoeotly In tbs 
home of Mr. sad Mrs. Oeocvs 
of the Psoos VsO^ Osaop. ITwy 
were cnroute boms alter Ustttng in 
CaJUiomia:

Mr. and Mrs. .R. R  Ruble were 
Sen Angelo vtstUnifoently.

Dr. T. R. MaCaMt-xeCuinad Ban- 
day frooi AbOeneArtwebe attmded 
a thrae-day dbtriot ch tropractla 
ooDvab tion m ttoa Wootan B0tcl 
About JSt attandad tlM meet*

Mr. and Mrs. H. JL Mascay and 
Mrs. J . T. Oibba r etarpad Sunday 
from Amarine, ebete tbigr vlRtad 
Mrs. Msxoay^ braOler. ebp bM beau 
sartaMy ffl.

ATTEND FURR PARTT
O. L. Darden. J r ^  Barr Rood 

Storaa acHaager of Midland., - and 
ottMT esoployaa from bare attandad 
a recant company. Cbtlatmas-party 
at Lubbock.

Gift Prepared For 
Star Club Mother At 
Christmas Luncheon

A box for the club mother, Mrs. 
Essie Berryhlll, was packed at the 
annual Christmas meeting of the 
Star Study Club Wednesday.

The group met for a covered-dish 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Wycoff. ’The ho\ise was decorated 
in a Christmas theme with a tree 
and other decorations.

Members exchanged Christmas 
gifts from names drawn at a recent 
meeting and each brought a gift 
for M«- Berryhlll. who lives in the 
Eastern Star home.

'Those attending were Mrs. Eimice 
McDuffey, Mrs. J. B. Wright. Mrs. 
John Ficke, Mrs. Gene Bowman, 
Mrs. G. G. Hazel, Mrs. ’Tom Nlpp, 
Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs. H. M. Span
gler, Mrs. F. H. Shirley, Mrs. E. B. 
Ray, Mrs. L. C. Hambleton, Mrs. Ed 
Edwards, Mrs. Jack Anderson. Mrs. 
Pat Barber, Mrs. W. B. Harris and 
Mrs. Jim Carlson.

Cocktail fashions glitter a fte r dark. Antique gold crinkled taffeta makes a one p l ^  y k ta l l^  dress 
Cleft) that passes for a gelt with a  straight skirt flonaeed by a p le aM  peplm i and pesb-ep 
Make-believe gold pnd sapphire bnttona glitter from the blue faille cocktail suit (right) with a  d n p ad

•oadnai!

You can make a quick refrigera
tor cake by using packaged choco
late filling, marbled with whipped 
cream, over a layer of lady fingers.

1

Î
•A ^

let# of a madlum price

It ukes only a few Christmas dollars to give one 
of the finest pens ever made... even at twice this 
price. “21” has true Parker precision. It writes 
with flawless ease, and uses fast-drying Super- 
chrome Ink-or any ink. Fast action filler... 
Octanium point. Choose from ^  
red, blue, green, black. Suin- 
less caps, choke of points,

MS# cN ewy prKo
The gift everyooe hopes to get! 14 new, (ar-advanoed 
featuzes make it the pen value of a lifetiine. New 
filling eaK with a visible ink supply. 25% g;ieatez 
writing tapacky. Silken-smooth point, meteied ink 
fiow. Seven smart colocs and black, ^ -n  gw r  
Lustzfloy or gold-filled caps, custom
P®“ **” mod FwmU Salt (

'For Things Finer

$Ì9J$

You'll find o 
wide selection 
of gifts for 
"Him" here 
. . . shop 
VosQtko's firstf

Wetlonal Bank Bldg.

Mrs. Herd Presents 
Program For Play ‘  
Readers And Guests

Mrs. J. Harvey Herd read at the 
Play Readers Club Wedneaday. TTie 
meeting waa in the home of Mrs. 
J. E. BesUrey.

I t was announced that the next 
meeting will be held January 4 in 
the home of Mrs. I te ’d, with Mrs. 
R  M. Barron as the reader.

Guèsta of the group were Mrs. 
Neal Marks, Mrs. William Waters, 
Mrs. J. H. Chappie, Idrs. C. M. 
Linehan, Mrs. Ben Dansby and Mrs. 
Ruth Hubble.

Members attending were Mrs. E. 
H. Barron, Mrs. R. M. Barron, Mrs. 
Wilson Bryant, Mrs. DeLo Doug
las, Mrs. John FitzGerald, Mrs. R. 
G. Gates, Mrs. Ray Howard. Mrs. 
Wallace Irwin, Mrs. Charles Klap- 
pr^th, Mrs. 4#°^^ D.•Martin, Mrs.•fé
C. E. Marsh> Mrs. 
baker. Mrs. W. T. 
Mrs. R. O. Scruggs.

W. F. Penne- 
Schnelder and

---------------------------------  xz

Andrews News
ANDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 

Milisap, Sr., took their daughter, 
Mrs. O. W. Chandler of Odessa, to 
Amarillo Sunday Where she will join 
her husband in their new home. ’The 
Millsaps will spend the remainder 
of their vacation with another 
daughter in Houston.

J. H. Redman received severe acid 
bums about the face recently while 
on the job at the El Paso Gas 
Plant.

Mrs. Casey Bishop and Mrs. Au- 
larey Huddelston of Snyder visited 
Monday and ’Tuesday with their 
father, Lee Grant, who is a patient 
in the Andrews «County Hospital.

K L. Martin and family returned 
home ’Tuesday from Van, ’Texas, 
where they spent the last week at 
the bedside of a brother, D. O. Mar 
tin, who was injured seriously m i 
fall from an oil derrick.

Leonard Thomaeon, Stanollnd 
Pipe Line employe, attended 
meeting in Lubbock last week. Re 
was accompanied by his wife 

Guests the last week in the J. A. 
Justice twme were Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Fair from Sundown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Fair and Cynthia, and 
Mrs. Jack Koonce from Odessa 
MMIaad Viatten 

Mrs. ^arl D. Burks and son, Or
ville, spent Sundigr night and Mon 
day in Midland with their husband 
and father who is located there 
now.

Mrs. A. K Barnard, Mrs. A. H. 
Demxy and Mrs. O. J. Tlghe and 
daughter, Marg, were Odessa vlSttors 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. F. Stephenson made a 
buariese trip to Midland Tuesday.

minday guests of the Johnny Tld- 
weUs were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Tidwell. Br„ from Hbbba, R. 
M.. ta d  a brother, James, azul familg 
froiaa Odessa.

C. U TiCh«. suderlntendettt of 
the stenoltnd Oasolins Plant in 
FuBcrtan Field, has returned from' 
Corpus O tls tl  where he attended 
a superintendents mesttxic. Tlgdbn 
also did e Uttle deep sea figMpg 
while on the Oulf.

Mr. and MrE B. O. Btaires and 
dauiRter. Jiiatma 'Lon. e ^  new 
Andrew «leeWentA eomtat h « e  
from myses, Ken. 
b  ■espMal

MSs. Oarl RcMnbough has been 
bospItBlIsed aeveral days tai the An
drews County Hosgttel

cowled collar and bow 
By EP8IE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Edlter

NEW YORK—The shine of me
tallic threads or the glitter of jew
els make new cocktail suits shine 
like glow worms after dark.

Many of these so-called suRs 
are actually one-pleoe dresses 
with, a two-piece look. Imported 
antique gold croquignole taffeta— 
a crinkled taffeta which achieves 
its metallic sheen from a weaving 
process of crossing black threads 
with gold—makes a dress that 
passes for a suit. Styled by Paul
ine Trigere, winner of the J.648 
Fashion Critics’ Award, this ultra-

Edna Willis Weds 
Billy Don Green In 
Fort Worth Chuich

Mr. a i^  Mrs. Billy Don Green are : w 
at home at 3625 Travis Avenue in 
Fort Worth after their recent mar
riage there and plan to visit rela
tives and friends here about Decem
ber 16.

She is the former Edna Frances 
Willis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert A. Willis and a niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Cassidy of Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis and another 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Willis Snapp, 
moved here from Fort Worth Sat
urday and live at 804 North Big 
Spring Street. »

Creep’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. i 8 
William H. Green* of Fort Worth. i 
Former Midlander | V

Mrs. Green is a former student of 
Midland High School and while here 
she was a member df the Sub-Deb 
Club and played the role of Fluffy 
in the Midland Community ’Thea
ter's production of “Junior Miss.”

'The wedding was solenml/ied i n ; 
the University Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth with the Rev. W. Ray ! 
Watson reading the single-ring cer- | 
emony. Tail baskets of mums with [ 
candles and palms were used for | 
decoration. '

Rachael Taylor Moore w as the or- , _ 
ganist and Ed Holleman and Ra- | V 
chael Moore. Jr., sang two duets. | ^ 

Mrs. Snapp was her slster’x oniy i w 
attendant and Charles Parrott of j J  
port Worth was best man. Jack I ^ 
Rice and Bill Agee of Fort Worth ■ y 
were ushers. 2
Bride Wean White I y

The bride, given in marriage by g 
her father, wore a white slipper 
satin gown with a moulded bodice 
and draped peplum. The flared 
skirt fell to a fan-shaped train in 
the back. The lull length veil of 
Illusion, trimmed with a tiny ruffle, 
fell from a coronet of seed pearls. ^ 
She carried a shower of gardenias \ y  
on a white Bible. , 2

Mrs. Snapp's dress was of pink g 
brocade taffeta, fashioned like the 
bride's but with cap sleeves smd no 
train. A* shoulder-length veil fell 
from a matching headdress and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of tinted 
pink mums.

The reception followed in the 
church dining room. Mrs. Cecil 
Stephens of Midland and Earllne 
Carter and Jerry Everett of Fort 
Worth were in the house party.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Green were 
graduated from Pascal High School 
in Fort Worth and he attended 
North Texas SUte College in Den
ton and Texas Wesleyan College in 
Fort Worth. He now is in the ac
counting department of Danclger 
Oil Company.

aeekllne.
smart dress has a straight skirt 
flounced by a pleated peplum, 
stand-up ctrilar and three-quarter 
length sleeves.

Make-believe sapphires set in 
gold glitter like real jewels from

a cocktail suit of stone blue faille. 
The notched hlpUne jacket of this 
Elsenberg design, ahlch is but
toned up with these “jewels,” has 
a draped cowled collar and a i 
neckline bow. The skirt U circular.

HOBBY HOUSE GIFT SUGGESTIONS
•Botany No-Dye-Lot Yam seta. Enough yam for aklrt and «wester.
•  Drlts Hooked Rug Kits. Includes backgretmd and yam  for de

sign—$5A5.
e  Mary Hoyer DoUa. 15 Inches hlghr Dressed to order or to be 

dressed. Redheads, Blondes. Bnmettesr Blackheads.
•  Copper Foil for making pictures. 12 Inches wide. -Abo Leather 

and Leather Toob. For Bqinners and Amateurs—|TA0 and I12J5
OPEN THURSDAY. NIGHT.

THE HOBBY HOUSE
405 W. Woll e Mrs. Joe Chastain •  Phone 3997

J**»cwew<gN<«<we:eigN<«<PKeig»g>wqncmc«gmng»gN«gmg«gitig»<lewmgw««igig«rigw<gwigm( m vM w w M w ecieppi

THE PALACE DRUG!
. . . and there’s gifts for every member of the 
family! Things for Junior . . . things for Dad 
. . . luznriea for Mom . . . and niceties for Sis 
. . . just everything your heart desires to give 
this Christmas . . . and all budget-priced, too!

Q f l i  f o r  J J c r

1.10 to 12.50 
7.50 lo 25.00

Nanicnre Sols for her.
Filled Cosmetic Cases.
American Elgin Vanities 2.95 lo 10.00
PnUHEB MATCEKD

Vaniiy & Cigarette Cases 6.00 to 10.00
CORDAY

Perfnmes & Colognes. .. 2.00 to 10.00
D’ORSAT—*T)ivlne" and ‘Tntoxlcation'*

Perfumes & Colognes. .. 3.00 to 10.00 
H e rb ^  Garden's Sachet 25c, 50c, $1.
Honhiganl Gilt Sets........2.50 lo 7.50
Bichard Hndnnl Gifi Sets 1.50 io 5.00 ^  
Max Fader Sets............. 2.50 le 8.50

DOLLS OF A U  NATIONS
Gifts for Young d O O
or for Old I ■•eiW Q
Only ___    *
RONSON cC O Q
LIG H T ER S_________ ^ 0 ^

Add 26% fed. tsx to cosmetice

Promenaders Plan 
For Holidoy Party

’The Promenaders Squeu-e Dance 
Club meeUng Tuesday will be s 
practice session with Mr.« and Mra. 
H. J. Russell as hosts.

’The club’s Christmas psurty will 
bfi December 20 with Mrs. Marie 
Nichob in charge. Assisting her 
will be Dixie Howell. H. L. Grigsby, 
A. J. Olson and Floyd Bell. Each 
member will bring a toy to be given 

^to the Ooodfellows for dbtrlbution 
'to underprivileged children at 
Chrbtmas time.

’Iheae plans were made at a meet
ing of the club ’Tuee<W night In the 
Midland Officers Club. Callers were 
Russell, R. C. Spivey, John Galley, 
Olson, 'Troy Morris and Gilbert 
Blankenship.

Others sttendlng were Mrs. Rus
sell. Mrs. BelL Mrs. Spivey, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Mackey. Mrs. Morris, Mrs. 
Grigsby, Mrs. Olsen, Mr. arxl Bfrs. 
E. M. Bradbeny, Ur. and Mrs. O. O. 
Boewell and Mrs. Oalley.

the^i

i

S

Give a CAMERA

Kodak Tourist 
620 Camera

0245«
Kodak Hawkeye 

6Z$ Camera
155#

Kodak Box Cameras 
1435 and up

ANSCO CAMERA 
with flash attachment 

and bulbs
11015

KayWoodte Pipes
A wide selection styles and 
prices . . .  all popular with 
men everywhere!

$1.00 to $12.50

PLASTIC DOMINOES

$498 b  $995
PURE BADGER HAIR * F sa m
SHAVING BRUSHES ^ 5 ^

He’ll be delighted a t thi« gift I

Hirihsri sad Hslhsrt
Confraefort

CoiMfete,' PeHgg Breakiiif 
m d S««d ile e liiif  W erk

AH

16 l ä s t
IfM lC N e n « »  Ph. 2S10

Christmas
CANDIES

. . .  by 'Whitman, 
Norris, M a r t h a  
Wsahlngtot). Also, 
Lsmmes 'T e x a s  
P e c a n  PrallnesI

Several 
bmdgei pricM!

ELECTBIC SHAVEBS
by Schick. Remington. Sunbeam. A 
oMst welcome gift for the man of 
the houael He'D admire and use It!

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS
by Eversharp, Parker and Sheidfer. Beau
tiful sets that will make s  nm
wonderful Christmas gift! l l | i

LOCKETS
Styled by Bliss. Beautiful' 
and luxurious.

$0.95 np

TIE GUPS
Assorted stylee and, slaes 
and prleesl (plus tax)

/ $1.50 np

HAMDSOIIE WATCHES
FOB H m  OB HKB!

by Bulova, BIgtn. Waltham. Hamilton and 
Oruen. Cboomt Dm  style —-
from ottr-oomplete ae- / ieX X iw  
lecUonr ^  ^

$22.50 ip

FRATEKHAL RIN 6S
He’ll admire the fraternal ring you 
give him th b  ChrlriasasL4| 5 M ep

HOLLAND SRURCLIR
A oorapMely in^M dutl ffft thal 
will be worn with prldcl 94 )N ep

P A L A C E
m i i i B t a J; B. IbCey, Ownr F h e n #

M b
I
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tb* AM Of K an b  a  i t a

Read Anything In It , Gentlemen?

at« IfoetiM
Om  Tow -

Oi«i«ar odTtftiiltif n t«  M 0^  
pucttkn. qtaR flad n n  k - p «  
word; mtntnamn o6« t0 | M&Loeol rwd«n. soo p« bao.

_  wflootlon opoo tbo ehono t« , ■tonrttm or rofwtotlao ot 
Orti or oorponttoo vhiob d u j  ooeor lo tbo oeloinno ot Tho 

vlU bo giodly oorn etod opoo botog brooRbt «o tìM 
attooUco of Ilio odMor.

Tho puhtUtMr lo oot noponolhlo for oopy omUrtono or typMnpaicol orron 
wbktb mof ooeor otOox thoo (o oorrool th |m  In Uto oostliiuo o ft«  H lo 
broocht lo blo ootoBtJon. and In no omo do« tho pobOohor hu hhnooii 

for dom of« ^ m b «  tbon tho onoont roootrod bj btm for ootuoJ 
epeeb eoreetag àm orto», ^he rlght lo ro«m d to n jeet or odit oU odror* 

dfliat eopf. Adnrtlflüsc ordoro oro oeooptod eo thla boola ooly.
IIXMBEB OF TBM A880C1ATKD PRBB8 

Ih o  ***̂ ft**< Pro« lo ootttlod oooluolni^ to tho um for ropuhltotloo 
of oli tho loco] Qowa prtntod in thla oowapAp«. oa «oO oo oU AP nowo

BUhto e< pqbheoaeo oU e lh «  m ottm  horoln o l«  rooorrod.

They are ncw every morning: great io thy faith- 
iulneM.—^Lamantationa 8:23.

LiUenthais Resignation
Jan. 1, 1950, will mark the opening of a new phase 

in America'« atomic energy affairs. On that date, pre* 
iumably, the Atomic Energy Commission will have a new 
chairman in place of David E. Lilicnthal, whose resigna
tion is set for December 31.

Washington observers believe the need^for a new turn 
in atomic matters well may have been the most important 
unspoken reason for Lilienthal’s decision to quit.

Their point is that Russia’s gaining of the atom bomb 
alters critically the world picture. It now is considered 
virtually certain that there never will be agreement on 
international atomic energy control between the United 
States and Russia on the basis of any existing proposals.

But Lilienthal is identified closely with the basic 
American control plan, which calls for a rigid inspection 
system and world ownership of dangerous atomic facili
ties. Lilienthal and Secretary of State Acheson wrote the 
report that was the first seed of the Baruch plan since 
adopted by the United Nations over Russian protest.

American authorities have declared their insistence 
on the essentials of the Baruch plan so often and so long 
that it is hard to imagine their accepting any proposal 
which ignores these features. Yet it is clear we must give 
ground somewhere if there is ever to be a world pact em
bracing the Soviet Union.

> • • «

Lilienthal knows he is too heavily committed to the 
Baruch plan to play a key role in devising some substitute. 
But as chairman of the AEG he necessarily would have to 
figure closely in control plans. By resigning he leaves the 
nation free to take a fresh tack in negotiations without 
compromising his vigorous support of earlier proposals.

Certainly Lilienthal must have been aware, too, that 
his departure will make it easier to achieve understanding 
between the AEG and Congress. Whatever one may think 
of his talents and his stewardship of the commission, it is 
an unfortunate fact that Lilienthal had bitter enemies on 
Capitol Hill.

His original appointment as chairman was opposed in 
the Senate in 1947. Last Spring, sparked by charges of 
“incredible mismanagement” from Senator Hickenlooper, 
his onetime supporter, a long and stormy inquiry into 
Lilienthal’s administration was conducted in Congress.

Had he stayed on and won reappointment from Presi
dent Truman, Lilienthal would have had to face a third 
stiff battle this coming year. The chances are that oppo
sition to him would have been stronger than in 1947.

Although he still might have triumphed in the end, 
Lilienthal realized that the controversy likely would handi
cap the proper handling of atomic affairs. And as a 
scarred veteran of many congressional wars, he probably 
had little taste for another strenuous fight.

ImjCnn^
ß rid ^ eon

By wiLUAM I .  ifaKsm fnr* 
Ammhee.'e OsrS Amtkeetty 
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I  rsostrad todsys tram
Jack LsfariMd. of Vew York Cltr, s 
tex expert, which be Mot vae tn 
ears at tha Wortd-Tsiacram. XMir- 
fald h «  playad a  lot of bcldc« with 
Mwddjr Hlrseh. ooe of the coun
try's Ufs aastars.

When the four of clubs was lad 
by Bast. IM irf^ , d ttln f North 
started countlnf his tricks. Be 
could SM one spade, five diamonds

' ★  WaSMIÑCTON COUIMH *
*

AtomicOfficioisHrst Press 
Meeting Mixed Pun And Fact
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and two clubs, only eight tricks and 
ha needed nine. Therefore, he hac 
to figure out a way to make an 
other trick.

yrotn the bidding he was quite 
sure that East, who was Tulner- 
able, held the ace of clubs. Also 
the ace of hearts and p ^ b t y  the 
gueen of hearts.

Zf he tried to make a heart trick 
be would loM the timing on the
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DREW PEARSON

'The WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Copyright, iw i, By The BeU Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Junketing senators create bad 

impression: Senator Thomas’ subcommittet does 
Christmas shopping in Paris; Bolivia ducl^ Washing
ton air collision blame.

These reasons, which were not listed by Lilienthal 
when ht resigned, are believed by close observers of his 
public career to be the basis factor;&..in his decision. Of
ficially, he cited low pay, long public duty and*a desire for 
greater freedom in voicing his views as the chief elements 
io hie resignation move. But these are rated as secondary 
by those who know him well.

Having won general praise from the Senate-House 
committee which investigated him earlier this year, Lilien
thal did not retire under fire. That fact undoubtedly was 
important to him. ^

What is important to the nation is that it now seeks to 
gain the advantage provided by hia resignation for new 
effort! at world atomic control and for smoother relations 
ii^tween the AEG and Congress *

Who's Excited?
The day President Truman announced that Russia has 

had an atomic explosion this country began to hear an end- 
leas stream of placating pronouncements from top military 
leaders, statesmen and others.

The general tenor was: Take it easy, everybody. 
J)on’t get hysterical. Keep calm. After all, it doesn’t 
mean Russian planes will be over our cities tomorrow.

Commentators pouring out the news all that day used 
their gravest tones. Listeners might well have thought a 
second Pearl Harbor was upon us.

Thf funny thing about all this fuss is that most peo
ple appeared to take the big announcement without a rip
ple of eoncem. Probably they had long since discounted 
the profpeet tl̂ at Russia would develop the bomb. Hadn't 
our scientists .been saying right along that the'secret 
couldn’t be kept indefinitely?

Actually, about the 'only citizens who showed any 
hysteria were'those who were busy telling everybody' else 
not to get into a lather.

More, and more people drivĵ ng around worrying-
about wreekidR a new ear.

YpnisKBÍ^ogt e e r t^  to (ose^^'nese- t ^ n  you stiek 
it into* o tli^ ^ p l« * «  busihesa.

d r i l  ls known by the fenders he keeps— from
lad  up.

WASHINGTON—W h e n Beiuttor 
Elmer Tbom u of Oklahoma wrota 
a letter to Secretary of Defense 
Louis Johnson laat Fall wanting a 
•paclal Air Force plane to carry 
a Senate Appropriations subcom
mittee through Europe, someone in 
Johnson’i  office a t first qucatloned 
the expenditure.

Tht* caused the senator f r o m  
Oklahoma to challenge the um of 
government airplanes by Secretary 
Johnson, Vice President Barkley 
apd other brass hats, with the re
sult that Johnson pulled In h is  
horns, and Senator Thomas got the 
plane—plus six crew members.

Now that Senator Thomas and 
colleagues have toured Europe— 
supposedly on official business—it 
appears that Secretary Johnsons 
first ImpulM was right. He should 
have stuck to his guns. •

For the c h i e f  results of the 
Thomas junket are an overdose of 
hospitality In Spain an . under
do« of hospitality in Sweden— 
thereby bringing bitter complaints 
from Senator Thomas — and the 
general impression left upon Eur
ope that U. S. senators are Ignora
muses.

To Illustrate why Europeans got 
this Impression, here Is an Inter
view published by the highly relia
ble Paris edition of the New York 
Hearld-Tribune :

*‘We saw th e  French defense 
minister today,” Senator Thomas 
told the press, to illustrate the fact 
that his committee was in Europe 
to see how the American taxpayers' 
money was being spent. “He 
showed us th e  rooms Napoleon’s 
mother lived in. Think of that I 
Man’s name was Bidault or some
thing. Y^u can find out who he 
Is—tall, slim fellow.”

In other words, the chairman of 
the Senate committee did not know 
the name of the French defen« 
mlnist«, who is not Georges Bi
dault, but Rene Pleven. M. Bidault 
Is the premier.
Paris Night Clubs—"Good:”

Thomas went on to tell the press 
about the Paris night clubs and 
theaters his committee had visited 
and named with approval the Lido, 
Bai Tabarin a n d  Polies Bergere. 
“Good shows,” he commented.

“I'm chairman of the commit
tee," he explained* when newsmen 
admired his suite at the Rltz. “I 
always get the best rooms.”

’Thomas went on to say that his 
committee liked Paris. “We’ve got
ten all our Chrlstm« shopping 
done,” he explained.

Contrast 1—Unlike the senators 
who toured Etirope at government 
expense, Senator Hubert Humphrey 
of Mlnneeotg and wife took off for 
Europe by slow boat last month, 
paying their own way. “When my 
father-in-law died,” he explained 
to a friend, “he left Mrs. Humph
rey a ISOO bond. He said I had 
never had time to travel—that I 
worked too hard. And he wanted 
us to take a honeymeon. So we’re 
using this bond to help pay our 
expenses. I t ’s the. first time I have 
been to Europe."

Contrast 3—Unlike certain bihu- 
loua senators who gualed Prancol 
wine in Spain and then recom
mended that be get a | 100J)00,000 
Idan, Senatòri Brewster of Maine 
and Ferguaoo of Michigan took a 
gulet, hard-working t o u r  (tf ths 
world’s trouble-spots — comj^ietely 
sober. ,

BoUvto is (tueUag sU 
Ity for th e  tragie P- 
wbleh ooM M Uree om  àie 
ingtOQ Alipbil '

The Bolivian government now 
rtfdsM  to pay the balaace of njsoo 

on the 'plane, though before 
the ermah it h u  Insured the P-3t 
with Lloyds of London.

Bolivia h u  emn stopped $1S,000

payment on another plane, a P-47, 
even though It alrudy was deliv
ered In La Pm , Yet the dealer 
here, Paul Aubln, can’t  sue Bolivia 
unless It walvM diplomatic im- 
mnnlty. Furthermore, the relatives 
of the passengers killed In the Bo
livian crash cannot sue-;-wlthout 
the Bolivian government’s consent

The American charge d’affaires 
In Madrid, Paul CulberUon, has ca
bled the State Department t h a t  
crop conditions are extremely bad 
and a Spanish revolution may start 
anytime. Culbertson reports that 
the only way to prevent the over
throw of Fninco la an American 
loan.

Therefore, with Vice President 
Barkley’s son-in-law. M ax  Truitt, 
on Dictator Franco’s payroll, a 
new drive for a loan to Spain is 
certain. Barkley, Incidentally, us
ually disagrees with the policies of 
his soo-tn-law; never helps him. 
Merry-Go-Round

The battle of the admirals Isn’t 
over yet. Admiral Blandy, com- 
mander-ln-chief of the Pacific and 
Atlantic Fleeu, fired another round 
last week whUe at the New York 
Yacht Club. He told a Nary audi
ence that they must keep up the 
fight not o n l y  In writings and 
speeches, but in everyday conver- 
latlon , . . The new n iA  policy 
agalnat racial discrimination Isn’t 
worth much. It won’t stop land- 
owners from enforcing racial re
strictions—as long as they don’t 
put It in writing , . . Secretary of 
State Acheaon may deny It, but 
he has authorized George Kennan 
to begin drafting a new interna
tional control plan for atomic en
ergy In the light of Ruaala’s sue- 
cesaful atomic bomb explosion. The 
new plan probably won't be ac
cepted by the Russians, but It will 
face the fact that they now have 
the bomb . . . General MacArthur 
has recommended that t ^  37 
American lend-leaM frlgatoe which 
Russia finally h u  returned to us 
now be given to the Japanese. Mac
Arthur feels it la time to rebuild 
the Japanese Nary as a bulwark 
against communism in t h e  Far 
E ut. *
Capital News Capsules 

GOP stirs In ZXxls—OOP lead
ers In Georgia shortly will hold a 
strategy meeting to decide whether 
to try reviving t h e  Republican 
Party in the South. Georgia h u  
the leadership' to spearhead such 
a movement, but needs money to 
hire paid orgsnlMrs. Meanwhile, 
tha Republicans a r e  keeping on 
cloce terms with such Southern 
Democrats u  Oongresaman J im  
Davia of S t o n e  Mountain, Oa.. 
who« voting record Is t7 per cent 
Republic an -e ven more eo than. 
Senator Taft’a

Russian industry hums — The 
American embeiey has warned the 
State Department that, co n tra ry ^  
predictions, Russian industry is 
breaking all production records, es- 
pecially In tanka, planes and war 
materials. Ambassador Kirk says 
the Russian faotorl« are turning 
out ed much stuff that Moscow ti 
planning to announ« t h a t  the 
five-year plan h u  been aMiimd

R a n k in  N e w s
RANKTlS—Mrs. M. J. Edwards 

who has been in San Angelo with 
her daughter, Joan, tha last sev
eral months wm resting at her 
home here a few days this weelL 
Joan, whose condition remains un
changed, was left In the care of an 
aunt and a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bayless ol 
Ban Angelo visited In Rankin 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Adams and 
little son, Joe. were San Angelo 
visitors Wednesday.

George Allison, with the Colonial 
Wool Company of Boston, bought 
350,000 pounds of twelve-months 
wool from the Ranchers Wool A 
Mohair Association of Rankin and 
Fort Stockton the flfkt of this week 
at prices ranging from U cents to 
58 cents. The wool Is being loaded 
out for immediate shipment

"Megacycle" as used In radio la 
the meuurement of frequency, 
nnanlng that the rate of vlbratloo 
Is at 1,000,000 cycles per second.
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hand. East would get In twice and 
his club suit would not 1m set up, 
and If East had a five-card club 
suit the contract automatically was 
down.

Lehrfeld decided he might have a 
squeese or end play on East. With 
that In mitul he won the first,trick 
with the Jack of clubs. 'Than be 
led a small diamond to the ape, 
which hald the tflck. The Jack of 
dlamonde w u  played and when 
East showed out, Lebrleld did not 
overtake In dummy.

A small club w u played which 
E u t won with the ace and re
turned a club. Dimuny won this 
trick with the king. Now the three 
good diamonds were played, on 
which North discarded two hearts 
and a spade.

B ut, who had discarded a small 
h u r t  on tbs second diamond trick 
now discarded two small spades 
and the queen of hearts, Dummy 
led a small heart which E u t had 
to win with the ace and xiow he 
w u  belpleaa. All he could do w u 
to cash his two good clubs and 
return a spade, which North won 
in his hand with the queen. The 
ace of spades took the l u t  trick.

If Lehrfeld had not stopped 
to analyze the bidding he would 
not have made hU contract. I feel 
sure many players would have 
made the mistake of trying for a 
heart trick.

WASHINGTON—Anxious to give dut more informR- 
tion and improve its public relations, the Atomic B$Q%rgj 
Commission has decided to hold a monthly prese confer« 
ence. ,

The five commiaiioners had a couple of hot handouts 
for their first attempt. But outside of that, the queation- 
ing reveals only some artful

★  THE DOCTOR'SAYS ★

Skinny People Must Eat More 
And Do Less To Gain Weight

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service 

Most skinny people say that no 
matter what they u t  they u n n o t 
gain weight. Even whan thla state
ment seems true, and they seem to 
eat u  much u  others who have a 
more normal amount of fat on thalr 
bodies, they usually can gain If they 
work at It.

Food is something like coal: the 
food Is the fuel for the human body 
Unlike coal, however, if more Is 
taken in than la burned uq, it will 
be transformed and stored u  fat. 
The answer to the quectlon of gain
ing weight, therefore, la to take 
more food In than Is used by the 
bUrnlng-up activities of the bo^y In 
the form of exerclM and other bod
ily ftmetions.
Need Mere Calerlee 

Foods .:an be choMD which have a 
comparatively high calorie or fuel 
content. Fats or carbohydratoe sup
ply more energy and therefore have 
more likelihood of putting on fat 
'than proteins do. Besid« chooalng 
the foods for their weight and en
ergy-producing qualltlM, It la com
paratively simple just to eat more.

High calorie-eentalnlng fooda In
clude the sweets, potatoes, bread 
and butter, cereals, butter or m u - 
garlne, cream and the like. Whole 
milk is also helpful. In trying to 
eat more fat-producing foods the 
other necessary elements of the diet 
should not be left ou t One muit 
obtain balanca In the diet and aome 
fruita, m « t  veget*hl«, eggs, llah, 
and other substano« which are not 
high In fat-produelng calori« ahould^ 
be continuU to maintain good' 
health.

It eaxuM)t be emphaaiaed too often 
that a balanced diet muat be kept 
up. Almost anyone who do« not 
have some serloua dle«ee can s*ln

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: I had a tick bite 

two yeus ago and It hasn’t healed 
yet What do you advise?

ANSWER; There Is probably 
soma chronic Infection present 
which has prevented heeding. 
Quite likely simple surgical t r « t -  
ment would help.

weight ïy  iô îi^ lng  plarToFâ? 
creasing activity and lnct~«ilng the 
food eaten.

dodgm sr.
T h e  whole commission 

lined up behind a big table 
In the AEG board room for its fln t 
critical m an ancounter with the 
press. Retiring Chairman David S. 
Lilienthal, In a perky blue and white 
nucleu-poUca-dotted bow tie. pre
sided. Be also did moat of the t w -  
tog, or dodging.

Adm. hrô\e L. Strauss got to one 
faint "Ym I” reaction when uked If 
he thought more Information could 
be given out with safeW, but other 
wiM said nothing. N ^  members 
Henry Dewolfe Smythe and Oordoo 
Dean made a couple of answers 
ecch. Jovial Sumner T. Pike got 
very red to the face and did a lot 
of quiet chuckling at some of the 
tough questions thrown at LUieo- 
thal, but be had nothing to uy .

N eu the end of the atmnle fun 
and flaslon. Chairman lilienthal 
said he thought the reporters were 
tougher than the congreeimen about 
asking embarrassing quMtlons. This 
w u  something of a tribute. *rhe 
preee conference lu ted  only an hour 
or so, but the Congressional Atomic 
Energy CX)mmlttM tovMtigated the 
commission from March to October. 
They didn’t  find out anything, 
either.
Hampered By laveaUgattea

Chairman Ullenthal got to one 
dig when he lald he thought the 
commlaalon could have been em
ployed better elsewhere, working on 
the atomic energy program Instud 
of testifying before Ck>ncr«a. “Oov- 
emment « d  tape and an excess of 
checks and balances can be over- 
emphuiaed," he said.

subject of bigger and better 
bombs came up almost immediately. 
A reporter wanted to know if It were 
true that hydrogen was being lued 
in a bomb that would be 1,000 times 
more ' powerfuL Lilienthal said all 
Information on weapotu was classi
fied, azul he’d have to decline to an
swer that one.

Then somebody wanted to know 
If, once the scientists started to dis
integrate hydrogen. It would be pos
sible to stop? LUlenthal with a big 
grin turned to BcientUt Smythe, 
author of the famed Smythe report. 
Henry," be uked, “will you stop 

It?"
’There is no danger of setting 

the atmosphere on fire,” said the 
reassuring Smythe.

W u It mie that the Russians had 
razed mountains and changed the 
course of rivers? How did they go 
about that?

“Ih e  statements should come from 
the Russians,’’ s a i d  Professor 
Smythe with a skeptical amlle. 
“They claimed they did It." 
Congrserienal Secrêla 

Another reporter wanted to know 
If there was congressional immunity 
to discussing atomic secrets. What 
he Implied was, “Gould Senator Ed 
Johnson of Colorado reveal all that 
Information he had put out on a 
television broadcut, and get away 
with it?"

"I shan't be practicing law for a 
month,” said Lilienthal, “and so 
can’t ^ve an opinion.”

Did this mean that Lilienthal w u  
going to open a law office?

p te  chairman threw up a hand. 
“I leem to have declassified a lilien
thal secret,’* he said to protest. 
“What I meant for a wisecrack 
seems to have been unsuccessful."

The questioning went all over and 
around the idea of shartog U. S. 
atomic Information with the British 
and Canadians. IIils is a subject 
which Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson, Lilienthal and other Amer
ican axperts have again taken up 
for dtsouealon with reprfsentaUv«

qf tboM two co o n tn «  .W hat all the 
knevers boiled down to w u  th at tbs 
Brltleh sad Canadians h adn 't’bo«- 
plained thos f u  about not getttni 
enough informatton, and that It 
might be to the advantage of the 
U. & to co(«)erato with them.

Then a P m d i reporter wanted tm 
know If the United S ta tu  would eo- 
operate with PranM on atomic en
ergy development, if thkt oountry 
didn't have Communists Ilka JcUoc- 
Currle emoog he aclentlsUf

"When that set of fOcta eKlrta,* 
said ZiHenthal, dodging artfully 
again, "cmne back. It will be a 
most totereettog subject tor dlaoua-

Questions 
an J  Answers

Q—Is It hot enough on Mercury 
to melt the metals which we have 
m  earth?

A—A figure of about 800 de
grees above aero Fahrenheit la 
given for the bright side is hot 
enough to melt a few metals which 
we know. That temperature would 
be hot enough to melt tin, also 
lead. It would not. however, melt 
gold or ellver or Iron.

Q~Who 
speare?

A—He was 
man ever to 
the name of

was N ichtiu Break-

the only English- 
become pope, taking 
Adrian IV.• a w

Q—Row do bats sleep?
A—When they ttoep or reet,

these odd creatures hang head 
downward, holding to t h ^  perch 
by means of the claws of their 
hind feet. • • •

Q—What was the first American 
newspaper to be Issued regularly?

A—The Boston Newa - Letter,
founded by J c ^  Campbell, April 
34, 1704, was the first American
newspaper to be Issued regularly.• • •

Q—When w u  tha Hall of Fame 
for Great Americans established?, 

A—The Hall of Fame for Orest 
Americans, established to 1900 oa 
the campus of New York Univer
sity, Is an open-air colonnade con
taining busts of 78 of the 77 per
sons so far honored for national 
achievements.

By BOYCE HOUSE
In San Francisco one day in 1008, 

a poUoeman entered a saloon and 
demanded a drink. It was apparent 
that he already had had several 
and the bartender tried tb dissuade 
him. But the c<^ became Indlgnsmt 
and shouted, “If you don’t give me 
a drink. I ’ll wreck the place,” and 
he grabbed the bar with both 
hands.

Just then the San Francisco 
earthquake b«ao. The mirror shat
tered; the wall split and the Door 
bucUed. 'The polloeman turned pale 
and said, “For goodness’ sake, 
dont tell the sergeant!”

IhoC AM EO
By Vilginia Tede <mê rm.tmmna.wc.
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* So they say

to four years.
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You answer a bortnow telepBooe.
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Ing
HXOKTVaT : 0 1 «  the name of

the firm and 
«peed up the call

Oompgay" 0 
U r.

it might

9oaa-

If a modem, pu«h-buttoo war. 
with the dropping of atom bomba, 
should occur, there la no prepara
tion or understanding of what d tl- 
■ens can do to help or protoet 
them aelv«
•—B der stoteaman Barnard Ba

ruch. • • •
We are today in the hidleroiM 

poaltton of Ulltog other coun- 
trtoi they must balan«  tlMlr 
budgeta u  a eondlttoo ot our «aid 
or loans, whll* we ourMiv« are 
badly out of balanne.
^W . Randolph B urgua «xacutt«, 

ahalrman o f." th e  Ifattoaal Otty 
Bank of New Tock.,■A ♦ •
rm  for roB-eaU v o t«  on aB dvll 

rights taUla to th i  «eood «8- 
•loo of th t tm  49bogr«8. Then 
wf oan w «d (w | the faBhful fimw 
the uglatthfiil and th i vote« flgil 
deelda what to Be about It tn 
tiw  elactton.

B u rn t s .  n « g to tv . 41^
Uton).

4 BLAST from the pistol revwr- 
^  berated through the room end 
Reddy beard the sound of shatter
ing pottery behind him. From bis 
crouching position he made a blind 
tackle at Tom O’Neill’s legs and 
heard Tom grunt u  be hit the 
bride floor. Once more Reddy 
encountered T o m’s utonlshtog 
strength u  the oider.man thrashed 
around b en u th  him. He grabbed 
franttcally for Tem’a right arm.

The gun thundered again. This 
tone. Reddy could feel tha vibra
tion of its mechanism under bis 
hand—tha hand locked around 
Tom’i  wrist.

Beddy let go of the auddenly 
limp muadee. The edd  swMt of 
horror began to drain from 
p a r«  aa, for a aecond or two, be 
stared down at the rad pulp that 
^ad bean Tom’a face.

Backing away, he stumbled over 
tha broken ffu rin a  and looted 
down a t it stuiddly. The blue clay, 
and what it had eonc«lad. were 
without algaiBoaBca new. Roddy 
wgged againsC the arork t^ c h , 
staring at ita untidy ooUoctibo of 
objaeta that, unexplainably, had 
a«um ad tha mute poignancy of a 
d « d  diild 's toys. -

Gradually, a d iitan t pomtdlng 
aaapad into hla conedoqsna«. He 
toolc note of it numhly—eomebedy 
a t Toin'f front door. A loud« 
aouad, new, e apltetertog. tearing 
eound.

Chiof Petenr aurged into the 
iroou. *‘C hulM  Did bargat you?

beard the abota—** be brobe of! 
w b is  a y «  found Tom OyfafiL 

TroOtor ono^ up bebihd ^im, 
.toOonred by a potrnhnnn. 

potdre teak off h it b a t 
*M urdar« «M . i t t  tbat»* bo 

mumbloA to  aoma wavs.
OTtoin w M a U k M a M  
, Patera nodded. *^Oood Ibtog. 1 
uegfi, good th to f he blew bla 
bond off toitaad of aatng f «  yooP 
He pototad ta  a  atreek af bieod oa 
»■dty’f  toeket « « lie tk  th a tf Yen 

IT*»

Reddy shook his b u d  and did 
nqt look at the stain. "Tom’s. We 
w « c fighting for the gun."

Petprs buttoned his gun into the 
holster on his hip: "Our friend 
Yakov u m e  aroimd, finally. He 
w u  able to tell us it w u  Tom 
who’d clobbered him. Then he told 
us where to find the letters he*d 
swiped from Faltcr*! eecret box. 
Rem emb« bow we searched the 
Russian's place? WML fh o «  damn 
letters were there all the time, 
tacked to a board behind Hagar 
Bbdr’s p o rtrait' where nobody’d 
have thought of looktogi Trotter 
told me 3TOU went hl-talling off tor 
som eplau and after I ru d  the 
letters, I figured you'd got wind 
of Tom and hu d ed  up hera.”

• • •
AT the hospital the next day, 

^  Stephanie, Hagar and Trotter 
stood at YMcov*s bedside. The open 
locket and an open piece of pap«  
ware to Stephanie’s banda.

*Ah, yea. Dr. Urich," Yakov 
draw a deep b ru th . "WeR, it is 
tbalr own doing. In aha respect, I 
am happy. My task is ftoHbed,” 

Be turned to Trotter: T o  sum 
up, Mr, in what you ara pies sad 
to call a nutsbML the p ap «  tells 
the w herubouts of the ram alnd« 
of the OrloS Jewels of a value 
second oQly to thoM of the Crown, 
Wbidi disappeared shortly after 
tba termination of the C zuiat re
gime."

H agv  glanced at Stephanie tri
umphantly: "Sm ? T U i h u  noth- 
teg to do adth you a t aU. The 
O r l^  JewHa. And the big aloe 
right bare to D oloro« to  your 
motoeria lookotl"

When Yafcev agate b o g an 'to  
eye wm oa liis lipa. 

**Colooal i aw poy, .a jdow trtend 
o i the Q sM to V18 aaid to know 
tha wbaroaboata of toe Jeirals. I t 

thaoght that they had baao 
hidden aftwawhpra  u n ta  a  prepl- 
ttous tim e lo r tbalr recovery by 
orkgt rtiirshtad of th t  Duka's fam- 
By.

denly white face "—unfortunately, 
met with a fatal accident. It was 
aastimed that Madame Serenov, 
who had fled to America, carried 
with her the knowledge of where 
the Jewels wore hidden. A certain 
personage, who later was ques
tioned by the new government, 
sxiggested that Mme. Serenov's 
famous um eo locket contained 
the information that was sought" 

Yakov’s voice trailed off u  he 
finished with:

"I have merely been surebing 
for information which would en
able the Russian treasury to obtain 
new and much-needed resources. 
This I did beeaXtse of certain obll- 
gatlona which remain behind me 
in the mother country."

"Thia Dr. Urich p ro b a t^  has 
’em all lafa and sound ‘ at 8 t  
Petersburg Collegct" Hagw do- 
eldod.

Yakov shook his bead. "O r. 
Urich was—I believe tlM papular
term is, liquidated—in 1089."

* * *
'T'ROTTER returned hia pipa la 

the leather pouch. "W hat do 
you think is ^  significance oí tha 
q iadal aditítm of *The Cherry Or
chard’ mentioned in tba p a p ^ "  

Yakov gava a alight slurug: ‘̂ toat, 
also, h u  been wheeling thTou^to 
my mind like a canopied cart. Y t 
would be unlikely that tbara 
would be a special botuto editton 
of a single play—tba work would 
not ba of sufficient im portan« to  
occupy an a&tira edition. I thinly 
parhapi, that this very fact rig - 
nlflea that the book would not ba 
what it appeared. Something 
which seemed to be an elaboratMy 
bound book, pertupe the type w itb 
a UttM lodi acroM the pages, could, 
in r« lity , be something else. A 
fine little eaaket in which the 
Ortoff bra«lcta and rings and 
brooch« and unset gems could 
rw t quite snugly. So? It could 
quito pouibly be that Dr. U rieh^ ' 

elal edition of Mr. Chdn«*s 
'rtay  could ba worth tha diapsopur* 
donnta lu «  of Ŝ KXMXKL rnU an 
Undwtotodly, how avir. D r. U riiit 
took care thaf this fatodoug bodk

braught to CriaL* Ym 
sighed. **Ihc quest wil! B a«L  

I shall not ba amdsM
but



Now, Santa Will Come

Soft co*l miner Joe Sloka and hla wife, Naomi, of Gladden, Pa., help their six children celebrate the fact 
that Santa lan't dead. John L. Lewis’ order permitting the miners to worlc three days a week greatly im

proves chances that the Slokas and thousands like them will enjoy Christmas.

AM ERICA'S 30-YEAR W AR AGAINST COM M UNISM : 10

Ex’Commies Big U. S. Allies 
In Word Baffle Againsf Reds

By PBTZB ED80N 
NBA Washington Correspondent 
The SO-year war against com

munism in the United States hgs 
been, in last analysis, a talking

Jan Valtin
‘ Story from the night
war. Words are the revolutionary's 
weapon of biggest caliber. Counter
propaganda is the fortress.

"nie Communists have used words 
more aggressively, more sensation
ally and with a louder bang than
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the antis. The direct assaut hardly 
has been effective. But real dam
age has been done by the “echo 
press”—subsidized organs of front 
groups and well-meaning but inno
cent liberal publications, which 
pick up the line without recogniz
ing it.

The Daily Worker, S u n d a y  
Worker and the party’s deep-dish 
Intellectual monthly—fornterly “The 
Communist” and now called “Po
litical Affairs”—have been able to 
gamer circulations in the low thou
sands. They never have made any 
money and have had to be subsi
dized by Moscow or by American 
angels. A goodly percentage of 
their readership Is antl-Communlst; 
study th e  line, these subscribers 
know, and you will be better able 
to refute It.
Reds In Hollywood

The infiltration Into Hollywood 
is well known because of the pend
ing Supreme Court test case against 
two of the 10 writers charged with 
contempt of Congress. In the war 
years there was some penetration 
of radio, but shortly after V-J Day 
both NBC and ABC took seven- 
league steps to get rid of the left
ists on their writing staffs.

In the pamphlet and leaflet 
fields, no one knows how much 
stuff the party and Its fronts have 
been able to produce. An attempt 
to collate this literature is going 
forward at the University of Mich
igan, whose Labadle collection of 
radical literature is hea\’y with 
Communist tracts.

On the antl-Communlst side, the 
counter-barrage has been formid
able. In the first decade of the 
30-year war. what U. 8 . writers pro
duced was not impressive. It was 
a time of hysteria and much of 
the stuff was of the scare variety, 
so exaggerated and wild-eyed that | 
its impact virtually was nil. i
Phony Philosophy

It was 10 long years before a 
Tew of the bolder spirits learned 
that you cannot fight a lie with 
another lie, and that cold fact, 

uttered, is the mast

Others who have pounded potent 
typewriters against Communism in
clude Eugene Lyons, John Dewey, 
John Dos Passos, Max Eastman, 
Sidney Hook, James Rorty, James 
T. Farrell, William Henry Cham
berlain, Charles Rumford Walker, 
Lilllam T. Symes, Evelyn Scott, 
Suzanne LaPollette Isaac Don Le
vine, Ferdinand Lundberg, Harry 
Gldeonse, Ludwig Lore, Brajamln 
Gltlow, Morrie Ryskind, Edmund 
Wilson, Benjamin Stolberg, Gen. 
Walter Krivltsky, Victor Krav
chenko. Joseph Zack, Jay Love- 
stone and many others.

It should be made clear that 
o n l y  a few of these—Lovestone, 
Gltlow. Lore, Budnez and Zack— 
ever were actual party members. 
Hard To Forgive

All these and other present-day 
critics of communism, f r o m  Dr. 
Dewey to Wilson, have b^en as
sailed bitterly by the American 
Communist press. The party finds 
it hard to forgive the man who 
qulU and keeps his mouth shut. 
It finds forgiveness Impossible for 
those liberals whoee praise It has 
sometimes trumpeted, when their

(^passionately 
»vastating of
Inclded with the discovery, among 
many writing men, that the new 
Communist philosophy w as as 
phony as Moscow’s claim to inven
tive firsts. When It became clear 
that the Soviet was interested only 
In t h e  proletariat as a surface 
thing, and had as its major aim 
the expansion of its own Imperial
ism, there was a rush into print.

The most trenchant pens were 
in the hands of ex-Conunies. The 
result was several five-foot shelves 
of excellent “true confessions,” 
ranging from Jan Valtln's “Out of 
the Night” to Louis F. Budenz’s 
volume of disillusionment, ‘"rfils Is 
My Story.”
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Laois F, Bodens 
Story al dlsiUaaianmeBt

sympathy ceases and all-out de
nunciation takes It place. But the 
"victims” are undisturbed by such 
villiflcations as “Stooge of W a l l  
Street” and "Poison Pen Artist.’’ 
Ck>mlng from such a publication as 
the Dally Worker, say, this amounts 
to laurel wreaths.

For a day-hi-day-out coimter- 
propaganda Job, th e  dally press 
does as well as can be done. The 
most effective medium has been 
in straight news stories. Pick up 
almost any newspaper sind it will 
tell yoM something about Commun
ist actmty In one or more of many 
fields—religion, schools, labor rela
tions, social relations, foreign re
lations.
Exposure By Pré«

The importance of this mnniztg 
news story has been well reallaed 
by editors, who in some eases have 
assigned excellent reporters to do 
nothing but watch the fronts. Oat- 
standing among these reporters Is 
Frederlok Woltman, of t h e  New 
York World-Telegram, who holds a 
Pulitzer Prize and is regarded as 
one of the best-informed men on 
the Communist movement any
where in America. Lyle Wilson of 
United Pré« has done a magnifi
cent Job of exposing Communist 
political skulduggery.

Another highly noteworthy re
porter Is Benjamin Stolberg, who 
now works cloeely with the antl- 
Communlst writers. Stolberg pre
pared a aeries “Inside the CIO” for 
the Scrippe-Howard newq^apers in 
IMS. The material later was pub
lished In book form. At the time 
the Commies vlrtaally had taken 
over the CIO. Stolberg’s services, 
while It was assailed Mtterly by lib
erals. fellow travelers and tjie la
bor press, had a- striking effect In 
the crystalUsatlon of pubUo opinion.

Today, the CIO Kewa, now ed
ited by Allan Swim, doee a nicely 
balanosd Job of crusading «gainst 
Communists In the CIO r a n k s ,  
whereas only a few years ago it 
often traveled along w ith ‘some of 
the most rsdJcaL

Friday: Achievements vs. M ai
den tn the HMwe Uk- 
Alfalrs Oeamlttee.

TOP ICV CBBAM MAN
biLOXl. MISS.—OPJ—Bryan BU- 

lock of Marshall. Texas, Is th g  
BoutlMni Assec u tkm of ^  Ogam 
Ifiimfaeturan* «ser 
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House Sub-Panel 
To Study Hardship 
Cotton Quota Coses

WABSINQTON—(dV-'A meeting 
to see whether something can be 
done, for hardship cases under the 
new cotton «uota will be held Mon
day by thé OottoD Buboommittae of 
the Roum Agriculture Committee.

No hearing Is planned but De
partment of Agriculture officials 
have been asked to sit in.

Committee officials said farmers 
in some areas have been hit hard 
by their ootton acreage allotments 
under the 21,000,000-acre quota.

’They said the subcommittee, 
headed by Representative Pace (D- 
Gd) wants to see what can be 
done about some adjustments 
without changing the natlobal 
quota Itself.

’The meeting originally was plan
ned for Memphis this week, where 
state directors of the department’s 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration (PMA) are meeting, 
but It was postponed and changed 
to Washington becau« PMA of
ficials could not get necessary In
formation togèther in time.

The first window that could be 
moved up or down was invented In 
Holland in the 17 century.

Communist Pravda 
Chides China Chiefs

MOSCOW — UPl — The Soviet 
Communist Party n e w s p a p e r  
Pravda quipped TTnweday that 
stomach and liver trouble Is likely 
to become a fashionable dleeaee 
among Chinese Nattooallst leadega.

Commenting on the arrival in 
the n . S. of acting Nattonailst 
President LI Tsimg-Jen for mafllcal 
treatment, the newspaper aald ha 
ran away from victorious Chinese 
Communists.

Under the heading ’’BXiomlotang 
Rats,” the Pravda artlcla said;

“Ail these Kuomlntang (Nation
alist) generals without armlaq 
presidents without peoples  ̂ gover
nors without territory sit on a 
chunk of territory lashed b7 * revo
lutionary hurricane. They pltlfulty 
peep ’8.0B., S.OJ3.. UAA^ UAA.’ "

PRISONERS’ TERMS CUT
PANAMA, PANAMA—(P)—A spe

cial decree by President ArmUfo 
Arias Thursday cut by one-fourth 
the terms of almost all persons 
in Panama’s prisons In recognlUoD 
of the nation’s Mothers’ Day.

Battle Mountain state park naar 
Pendleton Is the site of the last 
Indian battle fought in Oregon. It 
occurred In 1878.

Stockton C . Of C . 
Ho i Annual Meet

FORT moCKTON — rrngTeM at 
the Peooe County Chamber of Oom- 
merea durtag 19M was rerealad W e^ 
nasday night a t its aianial baagUBt 
In the school cafeteria hare.

Chiia Tax, general ««naecr oC 
the |0  Paso Chamber of OosnmaBC% 
was tha BrtDclDal anaak«. Mb wbb 
introduoad iQr ,W. P. Booncy of Poet 
Stockton. Ditd Wood, rattrtog prsM* 
dent, was toastmaster. Maurice 
look Is the new preeldatt. >

The event oondudad th r i io s t  tn^ 
teoBlTa membership caam alp in tha 
organtatton’s history, ÿaui Oounta 
la manager of tha Obambtr. >

A delegation from Midland was 
recognized. It included R. D. (Bob) 
Scruggs, présidât, and Delbert 
Downing, msnaesr of the Midland 
Chamber of (Commerce; Janus L. 
Daugherty, govamor of District 2- 
T-2, Lions International, and W. 
Harry Rhodea.

M USlCL^f COLLAPSES 
SANTA MONICA. CALIP.—(Æ>— 

Spade Cooley, actor and Westam 
music orchestra leadèr, is resting 
Thursday after coliapalng on a mo
vie sat with a minor hsart attack.

Any material which resists ths 
flow of elgetridty Is csUed a *kon- 

conductor.”

THX RBPORTKB-TBtMaBAHi MTŴ AWp, TBZABL'SBO. 9,

. Doorways Reflect Hosprto/rfy

Tha festivs holiday, spirit can be
gin a t tha doorway. A special dec
oration for tha treat entrance not 
only extends holiday hoqdtallty 
but Is a friendly gretttng to aU 
wha pa«  by during the Christ-' 
mas season. The tb a a  suggeatcd 
arranggncnta pictured might be 
applied to almost any homs^-largS 

or smalL

TOYLAND PARADE
DURING WHITE'S ANNUAL

C H R IS T M A S  T H R IFT  S A L E
G IG A N T IC  V A L U E S  F O R  E V E R Y  B O Y  A N D  G IR L !

’’M ERCURY”  a l l -m e t a l ]
COASTER WAGON

$1295Christmas 
Special

A ftroog, bif handsoai« wtg«a 
ibsi has slwEyy b«n ■ Otristinss- 
ti«s isvoritc. Double-diK 10-tadi 
*̂****‘> roUef besriog. Extrs-Urgi 

**®i-poeoBisüc tim.

S U  THikI TODAY!

i:

TOYS for BOYS of every AGE!

9

$< P*^ fA V 0K IT£S
JUNIOR FOOTBALL

MIDBIT tlBl #

A midget foobafl that’s just tbs right 
size for the “Tislf-pim“ qoerwrbeck.

A sturdy, strong tubular steel 
arched frame trimmed in beau
tiful contrasting colors. The 
Ideal gift for that tike that's 
too small for a bike.

TINKEBTOYS
LÖ 7 9 ^

OTHERS
S I .49  I . S 1 .9 t

H O L S T E R  SE T
n iX A H "

AVTOMATte CAP PISTOL
HOiM m CAPS —

7/ôdÊ t

$298 ^

*HOUB8 o r pun:*

WHEEL BARROW
NAKOWOOe HANtUS
kvisa Till

A tcrikiog holster featuring hmrtMs 
white Ustbcf with blsck trim. Six rad 
bullsa sad aichei revolver.

ROLLER SKATES

PiaacM right 0«  of fairy talcs M help toddlers take their hrac 
Slept. . .  aod be their walking cooipaoibo for years to come. A 
b r i ^  aad shiny stdcd of Moray steel The perfect gift for boys 
aatTgirlc from 1 to S years.

T O O L  C H E S T  MICROSCOPE SET

Finished ie mirrordike shece. Mod* 
eled u  c replica of the army 49. Tbc 
cap hra is fur from the band. . .  an 
added «fety feetnre.

CAPS •O U  O f  2N  .

TASU TENNIS SET

/>wiy

11-PIECI 
WITH CASE 
SPECIAL ....

Junior CarpenUr set tn chest 
niAds of spood. (JoEitalns horn» 
mer, saw, ruler, triangle, pliers, 
screwdriver. An outstóidinf gure of alll 
value a t thla low priot.

MAIINe

S;'ii98
Greyhound Bui

DAISY 1000 Sho»
Curbiie 
Air Rifle

with
a Red Ryder 

brandi 
a Free BB*l

e Lightning Tr'tsiitf
4 RACKHS
1 * -• ' COMPIITI 
AN OUTSTANBINa VALUE

Complete 
with every
thing needed 
for the plea-

Wlnd It up . .  It starts, then stope, 
-»op l i ^ t  goes on, doors open, 
then close . . . then 
It starts up again! $49B

Aulo Speedway
Just wind the racehi and 
watch them go!

$169

Only $495

WOOD BURNINO SET
»•UgN-tUTI” 

gae . l i««

NOW

TOYS for EVERY little GIRL
"LITTLE SIS" LIFE-LIKE DOU
C O M P U T I WITH l A Y i m . . .

l U i U B  iO O Y  • PLASTIC MIAD

Meda el rubber that loob a«i 
lads like re^ baby ikJA Namrsl 
loeUaf pisisMed faatas««. U sU b
baby ■webls
head roagiliM widi a bsaudfui 
layaae wlih all the ddags lor sw 
scyoecasioo. _____

i e — tH e l

DOLL CARRIAGE
PINI H 009 
BttNIt TIklf

TOTLAND 
SPeeiAL .

1 er f i e  U f t h

CLBANIN 
SIT

m W AB 9 1 .«

lied»

UN ION P A a n C  M ECHANICAL TR AIN
DIISIl TYPf IN«In|  ------------------- ---------- '
AND I  CABS ^

14 SECTIONS OP TtA CK
Sec «odeM  after the acw Mgb* 

O i$ i^  sp « d  cross-country ttraaadiacr 
' Complcie with dictal-Eype
i laceeBooTc, 9 cafs aad 14 sactioos
^  af track. / '

ELECmiC TRAINS PBICBO AS LOW*AS $f.fS 
SEWING MACHINE ^

A L L IG A T O R

W H I T E ' S

WMtU
YHfT
LASri

•INUINi SLATI
BLACKBOAR]
IgAtfTWIIL HAMWOOl 

FtAM  em  gAML

OTNIlt TO 91.tt

Ba Oa PUaty
J a t t  w in d -io  a n i  

I watch B.O. walk akng 
ijn a  «Bottnti.
P t t n ^  «IL ,

IF '

CET SCALES
TO

I ' ■ t M i r f

207 W. WoH 1B44

*  ^

.4



Clean-Up Mpn ^ p o r t ^
W tH X  RQORTKtl TELCORAM, laDLAKD, TEXAS. DEC. t. IMI

Outfielder Roy Slevers, who walked away with rookle-of-the-ycar honors 
In the American League, cleans up around the house for his pretty 
wife, Joan. The St. Louis sandlot product batted .306, knocked out 28 

doubles and 16 home runs for seventh-place Browns.

McMurry Mentor 
Unorthodox Fellow, 
But Gets Job Done

Ballinger Clashes 
W ith Littlefield 
In Odessa

Football
By SHOKTY SHELBURNE 

Reporter-Telegnun Sporta Editor
is over for pistrict 5-A teams

Coach Jack Maahburn 
worked his Bulldog cagers 
on defense Wednesday after
noon, preparing then» to meet 
the snappy offense of the 
Sweetwater Mustangs here Friday 
night

The Bulldogs whipped pranc and 
Andrews in succession in the first 
two games of the season but were 
bumped by Sweetwater M to 37 at 
Sweetwater Tuesday night , 

The Purple will be looking for 
revenge in Friday night’s game 
which is slated In the big, new MHS 
gym.

j The ‘B’ teams will play at 6:45 
I p.m. and the ‘A’ quints will collide

but W est! ® P-™-
Texas fans Friday will get a chance to see the conquerors i ooiden cranes here Saturday night
of Wink, the 5-A champ, in action. --------------------------

Coach Waymon Wilson se n d s  h is  p o w e rfu l B a l l in g e r , Browns has passed 4nd run well
Bearcats against the equhlly-powerful Littlefield Wildcats 1 over five mues in ftur years of 

. o . v-,, , 1 c.1. j  - All-America Football Conferenceat 2 p.m. in Udessa s. Broncho Stadium.
Power will be loosed but 

good when the two elevens 
collide for both are packed 
with It, in the line and in the back- 
field.

Ballinger's touchdown corps—Dan 
Hallmark, Jimmy Endacott, Jimmy 
Davenport and Ralph Spreen—won t 
find it near as easy to run around 
the Littlefield ends and through the 
line as they found it at Wink last 
Saturday. The Wink boys were 
small.

Llttfield fields a team of which 
th^ total weight runs to the extent 
of some college outfits. At every 
position there is a solid stalwart.

P O R T S
i a Uts

SHORTY SH O JU IN i .

H m draft—thflfe thtnB which took 
a lot of good men out cf elreula- 
tloQ and Into the armed fore«— 
took Ito toll od good men from the 
Midland Indians Tuasday..

We were not sorpriaed to « e  
Julian Pressley m atched up toy a  
C la« C cluto. pis hitting was good

play.

and his flddlng acoeptaMe laist 
son In Midland. i

—SB—
The n»st chilling shock we ha?s 

had in a l o n g  time was when 
Kenny Jon«  was selected by 
Barger.

Harold Webb had assured us over 
and over Kenny c o u l d  not be 
drafted bsoau« he still w as a 
rookie in 1940.

But Webb forgot to read what 
It "Mys down, here in fine print” 
when be looked a t the rule book. 

HS8-
Jones played / 30-odd games here 

a n d  in Sweetwater during 1948. 
That was just Une when it came 
to classtflcatioo. I t left him a 
rookie for the 1949 season.

But somewhere in the draft rules 
it says a plsyer becomes eligible 
for the draft when he plays 30 or 
more games of pro beUl for two 
seasons.

So, off goes Kenny Jones to Bor- 
ger of the West Texas-New Mexico 
League.

Funny thing about Pressley be
ing drafted by Abilette is—he was 
released by that same club once.

Now they turn arotmd and pay 
the draft price for him to play in 
their outfield.

Funny things happen Ih Abilene, 
though.

163 ‘¿Jibe determined in Dallas Saturday afternoon amid an at-1 ^he old ski^^caiied up from

Quarter-Finals In 
Class AA, Big City 
Title Game Slated

By HAROLD V, RATLIFF 
Associated Pré« Sporta Editor

I The championship of the City Conference, an offshoot 
At ends uttlefield has Edwards, of the Class A A Division of Texas schoolboy football, will

Cotter,
Guards

The center Is Dick

ABILENE — — Ask WUford
Moore, coach of McMurry College, 
how he thinks his team will do in 
the next game on his schedule and 
likely as not he’ll answer; “Well 
run them out of the park”

He also is unorthodox enough to 
praise the officiaUng, even when 
his team is upset.

He aMiors alibis and injury lists 
to build up alibis.

He admits he learns things from 
the opposing coaches.

He insists that his players wear 
”8unday-go-to-meetin’ clothes " on 
tripe, arguing that “a person who 
doesn't take pride in his appear
ance won’t take pride in his play on 
the field.”

Perhaps It is because WUford Is 
ao young, as coaches go. He just 
hasn’t learned the tricks of the trade 
yet.

Moore became a college head

P A I N T
H /

WI T H

•  "OatMde* 
Loiowau. Ù aew — a tenMUioa ia 
■aaonry painta. Civet a beanti- 

.fai, weatherproof fnitb on boote, 
g^pga or otbar bnildiagt. It tuyt 
m l A aaaoary paiat that can ba 
seed over previonaly painted tor- 
luaa. Cornea in patte form. Tbiaa 
vritk water.

Baa auay acoaomiea in labor.' 
Kegairea ao wetting downl Coaaea 
ia the wbitett of whitea—and beau- 
tifai colora. Atk for color chart.

SI NHONS  
PAOIT & PA Pn GO.

1 coach at the age of 27. Now at 29 
i he has won two Texas Conference 
championships and tied for another. 
For his second season in a row he 
has his team in a bowl ggme. Jsm- 

I uary 2. McMurry meets Missouri 
Valley in the Oleander Bowl at Gal- 

' veston.
I' McMurry has a 7-2-1 record. I t’s 
I only losses were to Tulsa University 
' 27-26 and to Mississippi Southern 
! 55-32.

'The tie was with lowly Southwest
ern.

Moore didn’t mind putting himself 
on the spot last Summer. With the 
entire Texas Conference, including 
such veteran coaches as Ray Mor
rison and Dewey Mayhew. pointing 
toward their games with McMurry, 
Wilford told the press he figtired 

; this would be McMurry’s best sea
son. "It was the truth,” he says.

, “That’s the way we felt here. If we 
had not rated the team high no 

> one else would have.”
Leama From Veterana

Asked how he felt about meeting 
teams coached by Mayhew and Mor
rison, who were teaching football be
fore WUford even went to kindergar
ten, Moore admitted he had some 
uneasy moments. “One thing,

' though, I learn a lot of football every 
time I meet one of Mr. Mayhew'’s 
teams and Mr. Morrison surely 

, taught me a lot about passing this 
t season.”
; Moore came to McMurry as head 
coach with two years as an assistant 

: coach behind him. One was at 
I AbUene High School, the other at 
McMurry. Between those periods he 
pUoted a B-26 over France and 
Germany as a captain in the Air 
Forces.

Right now WUford is quite busy 
on the banquet circuit. He will be 
uintU December 12, when his team 
returns to practice. Seems the folks 
in West Texas want their high school 
footballers to hear what this “young 
upstart” has to stay.

Baylor Gals Slate 
Beoufy Bowl Brawl

WACO—(A*)—Sophomor^and jim- 
lor coeds of Baylor University wUl 
play a football game December 15 
—the Beauty Bowl.

First stringers of the Baylor Bear 
squad are doing the coaching. But 
Martha Isbell of San Antonio is 
listed as head coach of the juniors 
and Mary Sue Blrkhead of Car
thage. Mo., as bead coach of the 
sophomores.

are Jim Fowler. 204, and tendance “feud” that will put to a direct test the popularity
of the present set-up. Sunset of Dallas plays Thomas Jef
ferson of San Antonio for the title at 2:30 p.m. in Dal-Hi

 ̂Stadium.

Hart, Walker May 
Wind Up Teammates 
In Pro Grid Ranks

NEW YORK —(A»>— Two of the 
year’s outstanding coUegc footbaU 
stars, Leon Hart of Notre Dame and 
Doak Walker of Southern Methodist, 
may wind up as professional team
mates next year at Detroit—but the 
Lions will have to say it with dol-

At guards will be Joe VancU,

Pinkerton, 163 
Hopping, 185. '

That looks like a pretty fair bunch , 
up front but just wait. The back-' 
field looks even better. '

At quarterback is Crossley. 167. 
At the wlngb€u:k spot is Joe Brock,, 
157. Frank Gage, 180, ho^ds down 
the tailback spot and Tommy Balles., 
192. goes at,fullback.

The Ballinger club Is mell-stocked ' 
one linemen and backs, too. The 
Bearcats play a bruising brand of 
defensive ball and are capable on 
offense.

Ballinger boasts a pair of fine 
ends in Jimmy Parrish and Richard 
Winchester. Parrish, at 168, is tops. 
Winchester weighs 148. |

Tommy Buchanan, 160, and Har
vey Maas, 173. go at the tackle 
spots.
166, and Paul Harral, 156. C. B. 
Boggess, 135, is the Bearcat cen
ter.
Bearcat Backfield

Ballinger doesn't lack a thing in 
the backfield. Dan Hallmark, 175- 
pound halfback, can go with the 
best of ’em. He did it to Wink time 
after time and was going strong at 
the end.

Jimmy Davenport handles the

Hart, the most widely acclaimed 
lineman to come out of college ranks 
since Larry Kelley of Yale 13 years 
ago, indicated Wednesday he might 
be hard to persuade unless the bid 
is a fat one.

Bo McMillin coach of the Nation
al Football League Lions, was in 
town, too, Wednesday night to speak 
at the Helsman Memorial Award 
dinner honorifig Hart as the out-

8N K .lta la FtooM 1888

Best Bools In Texas
• B-ft Materials 

A Workmanship 
o Guaranteed to Fit 
o Fancy Boots,

Any Design.
R«poirinf 

Neotly Don*

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

497 North Mlnooia

passing for t-he Bearcats. He weighs  ̂ standing football player of the year. 
168. Praises Kyle Rote

Jimmy Endacott. 162, and Ralph McMillin has been talking with 
Spreen, 148, both are fine bell Walker, last year’s Helsnian win- 
handlers. They have the speed and ' ner, as well as Hart, but acknow- 
shiftiness to go all the way. Har- 1 ledges he has made little progress 
old Merrlfield. 132-pound scatback, ' with either athlete. In accepting the 
helps out when needed. award. Hart put his finger on a

Coach Jay Fikes of Littlefield has i potential successor next year, 
been up top In the district sUndings ; “That Kyle Rote of Southern
year after year but never has ad
vanced this far. He is out to go all 
the way this time.
Coaches Anxlou

So is the case with Waymon Wil
son at Ballinger. He has produced

Methodist is the best back I saw in 
my years at Notre Dame,” he said. 
•’Next year I expect him to be really 
great.”

Rote was the spearhead of the 
SMU team that socked it out with

Texas Aggie Cagers 
Lose Fourth Straight

STILLWATER. OKLA.—<A»V—The 
Texas Aggies still are looking for 
somebody they can beat at basket
ball. Oklahoma A8cM whipped the 
Texans 55-34 Wednesday night.

It was Texas A&M’s fourth de
feat in four starts and Oklahoma 
AdsM’s third straight victory.

Hoe^ Rodgers of the Los Angeles 
pro football Dons is a rocking full
back and he knows rocks as well— 
he’s a geologist.

Tall Hoop Tale

J E E P S
(Willys-OverUnd)

C A R S  -  T R U C K S
SALES -  PABTS -  SERVICEa

Service for olT mokes of core or trucks'.
We invite your patronage. .-iC-- i

We gCiararite^ ywr^jSatisfoction, .

C B N P A N T
Autkorisod WifffaOvtrlmd (Jmp) D#«Wr 

Wol . Ti^NIFf/ fitii. Mfr. PImni« 4ZÍ2

teams that were great untU they mighty Notre Dame last weekend in

Now Wilson’s 1949 eleven h a s ' 
passed the regional stage with fly
ing colors. It, too, will be driving 
for the semi-finals.

That’s the situation as It stands.
We have seen both teams—Ballinger 
ttoU year; Uttlefield last year when 
they had the same boys they have 
now.

We don’t expect anybody to go 
along with us after the way we 
missed the Wlnk-Ballinger game— 
but we like Uttlefield In this one.

If we’re wrong, well apologise.
Here are the records of the two 

teams to date:
Ll’TTLEFIELD

Uttlefield 0, Dalhart 14.
Uttlefield 34, Roecoe 0.
Uttlefield 39, Morton 6.
UttleCleld 53, OTionneU 0.
Uttlefield 473rownfleld 7.
Uttlefield 48, Muleshoe 0.
Uttlefield 68, Sundown 0.
Uttlefield 7, Sudan 7 (Uttlefield 

won on 20-yard aone penetrations).
Uttle 20, Levelland 14.
Uttlefield 47, Slaton 0 (district 

playoff game).
Uttlefield 47, Spur 14 (bl-distrlct)
Uttlefield 26, Lefors 6 (regional).

BALUNGER
Ballinger 27, SejrmOUr 7.
BaUinger 46, Roscoe 13.
Ballinger 34, Dublin 13.
Ballinger 48, Stamford 2.
Bal'inger 13, Rotan 7.
Ballinger 34, Haskell 6.
Ballinger 14, Brady 7. ^
Ballinger 35, Lake View 14.
Ballinger 13. Coleman 13 (tie).
Ballinger 88, Winters 0.
Ballinger 6, Ranger 3 (W - dis

trict).
Ballinger S3, Wink 7 (regional).

Grid Banquet Set 
Thursday Night

The annual Midland Bulldog Grid 
Banquet will bg held at 7 pm . Thurs- 
daf* In the High School Cafeteria 
with Â  B and C football teams aa 
special fueeti.

Tonto Ooleman, athletic director 
and head foottoall coach at Abilene 
Christian College, will be the fea
tured speaker.

Tlekeu for tlw banquet were aold 
to the public. More than 100 Booster 
d u b  members' and fans are expected 
to attend. - - .

Coach Ttvboet Jotws eald letter- 
men oh an th r«  grid teamg Win be 
emwmyed a t the banquet.

Begeeter-’Ibfagrem ClMrifled A«L
a  tCOMOLKSi- ^

vM N O N Y lU opS; r
CIm bH M—HBg;. Turn*

OpBB M wtiBf  Sm. N iflir
111 A r .  a .to w  S it

R efi^M m cbolas Ifohacgy wde a 
more than welcomed s to d n t a t 
Bieha College. LawdooflDe. M. 'T .. 
)rtMre the riz-foot nlnadnch na- 
ttve of liudapect enroUed ac a  pre- 
medical Andent. QuleklyWuiined 
Nick Qaiey by ¡ftaomt». Poach

fjunhf *—’---- --
tot the'

: oc.-jOiKl

Ever since the City Con
ference was created to take 
in schools of Houston, Dallas,
Fort Worth and San Antonio, 
there has been grumbling among 
the sports writers a n d  derision 
among the Class AA schools. There 
have been^ broad hints that the 
city schools formed their own cir
cuit because they didn’t  like to go 
on taking lickings from the Class 
AA elevens.

'The Interscholastic League said 
it was done to remove congestion— 
the league was getting too big.

The sports writers don’t like the 
set-up because they say there Is 
no bona fide state champion since 
the City Conference winner doesn’t 
play the Class AA 6hampion. 
A tten d an ce  Show dow n 

Anywjiy, last year the 
City Conference finals drew fewer 
fans than the Class AA play-off 
and the latter was far down from 
what it was in immediately preced
ing seasons.

Saturday, the test will be even 
more significant. This t i m e  a 
quarter-final game of Class AA will 
challenge the state title game of 
the City Conference.

Highland Park (DallasV is play
ing Abilene at Dallas—across towm 
from the City Conference cham
pionship game. T h e  Highland 
Park-Abllene game «-ill be played 
at 2 pm. at the Highland Park 
field.

Cobb says he expects about 10,- 
000 to see. the Sunset-Jefferson 
game. Highland Park officials 
have put in 2,500 extra seats so 10.- 
500 can be hAidled and they think 
all will be filled.

Meanwhile, another Class AA 
quarter-final game will be played 
Friday night and two more Sat
urday.

Undefeated, untied Port Arthur 
meets once-beaten Marthsll at 
Port Arthur Friday night with 15.- 
000 expected to turn out.

Saturday afternoon, the other un
defeated, untied team left in the 
state—Wichita PiUls—takes on Aus
tin of El Paso, that great upsetter, 
at Wichita Falls while Austin and 
Alice get together at Alice.

Wichita Palls looks for 14,000 and 
Alice thinks it will have a seim>ut 
crowd of 8,000.

The Sunset-Jefferson gam^ is 
called a toss-up. If any team is 
favored, it will be Jefferson with 
Its g r e a t  climax runner. S. ‘ M. 
Meeks. Sunset, however, has just 
as good a record as Jefferson and 
has come along strong in the last 
month.

Wichita Falls will be favored to 
beat Austin o t El Paso despite Aus
tin’s great day of glory last week 
in knocking down the team rated 
No. 2 in the state—the Lubbock 
Westerners.

The Abilene-Highlsmd Park Is a 
toss-up but Highland Park should 
get a  bare nod if either t« m  is to 
be picked. This should be the best 
ball game of the day.

Port Arthur will be a heavy fa
vorite to lick MarshaU, and Austin 
will be accorded loof odds over 
Alice. ’

Next week, the Wichita Falls- 
Auetln (El Paso) winner {days the 
Highland Park-Abllene winner and 
meets ttie Austln-AUcc winner In 
the CTla« AA semi-fbuds.

250 Delegattt Open 
AAU Annual Meeting

BAN FRANCISCO -((F)— The lis t 
annual convention of the Amateur 
Athletic Union opened Thurailay 
with red-hot debate expected on 
whether te  bar foreign a th le t«  trbm 
AAU competition.

Ih e  250 delegaUs also will oon- 
■idtr opening amateur events to 
proffwlonals of other sports.

’The fear-day meeting will be pre
sided over by Jam « A  Rhodes, 
mayor of Columbus, ^ lio , and presi
dent of |ha AAy*

Baltimore Wednesday to assure US’ 
he Is making some good connec
tions for next season.

He is banking heavily on receiv
ing some good material from the 
CHeveland Indian training caipp 
for minor league players.

Webb will go there to select them 
In person.

—SS—
Webb also told us the Oklahoma 

City Indians will meet the Midland 
Indians In an exhibition tilt April 
6 at Indian Park.

He assured us It won't be a team 
of scrubs O. C. sends here.

"It’ll be their first string and 
well be after ’em.” declares the 
colorful Midland oamer-manager. 

—SS—
After-effects of the first day of 

the draft could hurt the Midland 
club if sufficient replacements are 
not located.

Mel Neuendorff. one of the best 
hot-comer men in the league, was 
drafted by ’Tyler, 

state ! Webb previously had traded Ju- 
Ibui Pressley for Neuendorff—sub
ject to the draft.

But both went in the draft and 
Webb has nothing but a tailwind 
at third at present.

Bobby Rom, Indian aecmid base- 
man of last season, was sold to 
Borger by the Cleveland chain.

’That was surjjrising, considering 
Bobby had his troubles both in the 
field and at the plate while here.

He could make a hand, however. 
There’s one thing sure—he wants 
to play.

Rankin Wins Three 
Out Of Four Tilts

MERTZON — The Rankin Red 
Devils won three out of four cage 
tilts here Tuesday night as the new 
Mertzon High School gjrm was 
opened.

Rankin bested Mertzon 28 to 23 
in the A squad game. E. L. Tan- 
kertley of Mertaon was high point 
man aMth 13. Don Still and Leon 
Gambling of Rankin had nine points 
each.

The Red Devil *B’ team doamed 
the ’B’ Hornets 17 to- 13 and the 
Qementary School Demons from 
Rankin swamped the Mertzon 
youngsters 47 to 4.

Jerry Romine of Rankin scored 
20 points in the grade school tilt.

The Mertzon girls k ^ t  their 
school from being shut out as they 
copped a 27 to 11 decision.

c u s n iN
SLáUGBTEBDG
ProcBM ittt Bud Q iiick 
Ff t t h if  f«r Your 
Ht mt FftBsse.

N I R U N O .
PACKiMa c aM  rnikwmf m ftaM im

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Oklahoma AAM 55, Texas AAM

34.
Trinity 65, Texas Tech 53. 
Schreiner 62. Daniel Baker 47.

vaoQum d«aer. Tou eaa do 3 or 4 
rooms a day. We carry sraryttilnt you I 
neod and show you bow to get tbs j 
best rseulta Stop to or pbons us , 
save 3/3 THp ooer I
Bdgw—L «  pim t Pedsber-L ie

Grid Habit

Ck)ach Earl Blaik smiles in background as Army end and 
John Trent, accepts August V. Lambert Trophy from Henry L. Lam
bert in New York For the fifth time in six years. Red Blaik’s sound 
offense paid off, the Cadets taking the trophy emblematic of Eastern

football supremacy.

Class AA Games To Be Broadcast
Fans of Texas schoolboy football 

will get a chance to hear descrip
tions of all quarter-final Class AA 
games this weekend.

A special network of 12 East and 
South Texas radio stations wi l l

KWKC. Abilene; KBST. Big Spring 
KRLD, Dallas and KGKL, San An 
gelo.

From Coyote Stadium in Wlchlti 
Falls, the Wichita Falls-Austli 
High of El Paso game will

carry the Friday night encountef, on the air at 1:45 pm. Station 
between the top-rated Port A rthur' carr>’ing the txtiadcast will D<
Yellowjackets and Marshall. Broad 
cast time will be 7:30 p.m. from 
Yellow-jacket Stadium in Port Ar-, 
thur.

Saturday, three tilts are to be 
broadcast.

KCRS, Midland; KGNC. Amarillo 
KSEL, Lubbock; KFWT, Wlchlh 
Falls and KOSA. Odessa.

The third Saturday tilt, Austb 
vs. Alice, will be described fron 
Alice Stadium over stations KWBU

The Abilene-Highland Park game I ebrpus Chrlsti; KABC, San An 
at Dallas will be aired, starting at i tonlo; KNOW, Austin and WACO 
1:45 p.m., over stations KRBC and I Waco.
------------ ,--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

He will thank you every day 
for the solid comfort of his
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IXXnenlck Loclcero, age two. of New York finds little cause to doubt the Santa Claus story, surrounded as 
he Is by a whole platoon of sidewalk Santas. The merry men are part of a 24 Santa Claus contingent sent 
out by the Volunteers of America to seek donations. Each of the old gentlemen attended a special three-

day course In deportment before setting to work.

Chinese Name Fifth 
Capital Within Year, 
Organize Guerrillas

CHENOTU, CHINA —(yP)— The 
Chinese Nationalists decided Thurs
day to transfer the seat of govern
ment to Talpeh, Formosa.

The decision was reached at an 
emergency session of Premier Yes 
Hsl-Shan’s cabinet.

Formosa Is Oenerallssimo Chlang 
Kai-Shek's stronghold which has 
been armed and equipped for a last 
ditch stand against victorious Chi
nese Communists.

The emergency cabinet session 
also decided to make Slchang, in 
IMkang Prorlnee, west of Chengtu, 
general headquarters for operations 
OB the mainland.
Mainland Lest

The cabinet accepted the resigna
tion of Oen. Chang Chun from the 
poet of director of Southwest China 
headquarters. Oen. Ku Chu Tung 
was given this Job in addition to 
his present duties as chief of staff.

Two guerrilla forces to operate 
under Southwest headquarters were 
established.

This wotild indicate Nationalist 
operations on the mainland will be 
reaolved Into organised guerrilla 
warfare. Such a step virtually is a 
Nationalist admission they have 
lost the China mainland. I t does 
not, however, mean they have lost 
completely the great war agaliut 
the Reds, which has been going on 
since 1927.

The Nationalists evidently hope 
they will be able Uo consolidate 
their remaining forces and conquer 
the Communists in the same way 
as the Reds beat them.

Premier Yen Hsi-Shan flew im
mediately to Talpeh, which thus 
becomes China’s fifth capital this 
year.

Tokyo's Little 'Giant'

Midget tire engines, named "Giant, are a new item on the Japanese 
market. Salesman Muneshlge Sasaki shows off his firm's product, a 
three-wheeled motorcycle with fire-lighting equipment mounted 

aboard. The outfit sells for about $1,300.

U. S. Wielding Small Stick Against Reds 
In China By Failing To Recognize Setup

Big Spring Youths 
Sentenced For Rape

BIO SPRING — Four Big Spring 
youths, ranging in age from 17 to 
21, received penitentiary terms of 
U years each hero Wednesday night 
n r  the rape of a 17-year-old Miami, 
Okla. girl

The fifth member of the party 
convicted of raping the girl on the 
night of September 17, Tom Nor
man King, 18, was tried separately 
last week and was given a sentence 
of 25 years.

Sentences were assess^ .against 
James Faucett, James TIm o I. Tom
my Morgan, andOCharles Echols, all 
of Big Spring.

The girl told of an automobile 
ride which began on the night of 
September 17 and of a series of at
tacks sometime between midnight 
and 3 am. on the morning of Sepi- 
tember 18. She named the four de
fendants as attackers.

The Greeks made window panes 
of thin slices of trimsiucent marble 
about 450 B. C.

Mortgage
Medicine

Here's bow to fsi fid of s mortgage 
«•yoor boose...if yeo sboald die. 
Aad H this sboold happen, every 

wontd worn bis widow 
duldrca lo keep the ^mJy 

— CO have a perd np "deed'* 
of a debt. Tbc medicine 

'th a t caret tb it threat to your 
ÍMiily't futare it available in the 
Occideatal low>cott Mortgage 

Plaa. Ask abont k ...

KEY & WILSON
i n  W. WaU PhoiM 3315

Ocddenfol Life
taanrwnee Cempnay CnWfornl^

By CLARKE BEACH
WASHINGTON — The United 

States is wielding a small stick 
against the Communist Chinese gov
ernment by failing to recognize i t  
But a high diplomatic authority 
says non-recognition can't last for
ever.

In the long run, he says, the with
holding of recognition is not a pow
erful lever. U. S. recognition gives 
prestige and strength to a new gov
ernment, but once other govern
ments have accorded recognition, a 
nod from the U. S. would not mean 
so much as it would now.

By withholding recognition at this 
time, the U. S. hopes to make it 
clear to the Chinese Reds |hat ii 
doesn’t Intend to accept on an equal 
diplomatic footing any nation which 
doesn’t  fulfili its international ob
ligation. The Reds’ mistreatment 
of Angus Ward and other American 
■citizens was enough In itself to dis
gust American diplomats.

To obtain American recognition. 
Secretary of State Acheson has said, 
the Chinese Communists must not 
only live up to their international 
obligations. They also must control 
their whole country, and the Chinese 
people must at least acquiesce in 
their rule.
Formulated By Jefferson

For generations the American gov
ernment has required that new gov
ernments meet those tests before 
they are recognized. Thomas Jef
ferson first formulated the view
point that recognition doesn't mean 
approval—only that the U. S. ac
knowledges existence of the regime.

“It is recognition of a set of facta, 
nothing more,” says Secretary of 
State Acheson. “We may have the 
gravest reservations as to the matter 
in which it has come into power. 
We may deplore its attitude toward 
civil liberties. Yet our long-range 
objectives In the promotion of dem
ocratic Institutions may. In fact, be 
best served by recognizing it and 
thus maintaining a channel of com
munication with the coimtry in
volved."

Recognition of a new government 
baa advantages for both tides. 
That’s the reason some other coun
tries are reported to be eager to rec
ognize the Chinese Reds as soon as 
possible. It opens the channels of 
diplomatic intercourse. Before rec 
ognltion envoys of foreign powers 
have no immunity, no diplomatic 
status. They are treated like private 
citizens and can be of only limited 
use to the governments they repre
sent If an envoy of a country you 
don’t recognize turns up In your 
country, you can deport him as an 
alien illegally In your country.
Can’t  Be Prosecuted

An unrecognized government can’t 
be prosecuted before International 
tribunals In case it fails to live up 
to treaties and other obligations. 
One government doesnt have access 
to the courts of another nation un
less it Is recognized. I t couldn’t 
sue to enforce contracts and to ob
tain damages for confiscation of 
property. Under such circumstances, 
a government finds It hard to make 
loans or to write contracts for pur
chases.

’Ihe authority to recognize a new 
government rests with the Presi
dent. This has been standard pro-

Iron Lung Proposed 
For Bottle Shock

DEN'VER—r>TWrhe U. S. Navy 
Is sponsoring a pulsating chamber 
as a possible Ufesaver for men 
wounded during sea battles.

The idea is to shove a man, close 
to dying of shock, into one of these 
chambers, with assurance that he 
will be kept alive almost auto
matically until surgeons can attend 
him. Shock is one of the common
est causes of quick death from bat
tle wounds. Plasma escapes Into 
tissues and lowers blood pressure. 
Hearts may not get enough blood 
to pump end e men mey faint be
cause of lack of enough blood In 
his brain.

The chamber, known as th e  
Thunberg apparatus, is like an 
Iron lung. Studies ere being made 
by Dr. Fred E. D’Amour end Dr. 
Donn L. Smith et the University 
of Denver,

'THX REPORlKR-TELBOltAM. MIDLAND. TTKAB. DKG. I. IM »-»

I cedure for many years, although at 
I times it has been argued that the 
power was held Jointly by the Pres- 

' ident and Congress.
At any rate Congress must 

acquiesce, for no ambassador can be 
accredited until the Senate has con
firmed him. In China’s case, the 
Administration has promised that 
the President would not extend rec
ognition until after the State De
partment had discussed the matter 
with the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee.

In 1913, when the question of rec
ognizing the new Chinese Republic 
came up, the issue was hotly de
bated. A group In Congress felt 
that the Ih-esident was delaying too 
long and a resolution was Introduced 
declaring that the new government 
was recognized. But it never paaeed.

231 Tee O f f  A t Miami 
Open W inter Circuit

MIAMI, FLA. —{/Py—  Play began Thursday in the 
twenty-sixth annual Miami Open Golf Toumanient, which 
marks the start of the Winter circuit. A bulky field of 231 
compete for $10,000 cash for the leading pros and tro
phies for the amateurs.

The first threesome left the No. 1 tee at Palm-lined 
Miami Springs Country Club 
course at 6:30 a.m., followed 
at six-minute intervals by
other of the nation’s best shot- 
makers.

The 6.470-yard par-70 course was 
In perfect trim for the 72-hole 
event. Its Bermuda grass greens 
were clipped and close as a crew 
haircut.

Chick Harbert, husky young pro 
from Detroit who won first money 
of $2,000 last year with a 274, cop
ped a $50 prize Wednesday when 
he won the driving contest with a 
belt of 274 yards into the wind.

Amateur Frank Stranahan of ’To
ledo, Ohio, winner of last year’s 
tournament with 270, has been 
playing the course for three weeks 
to get In shape to defend his UUe.
Finals Dfit Sunday 

The finals are set for Sunday.
The field wUl be reduced to 60 low 
pros aikl ties and 10 low amateurs 
and ties Saturday.

National Open Champion Cary 
Mlddlecoff of Ormond Beach, Fla., 
holder with Jim Ferrler of the In 
ternational Four-Ball title wron 
over the same course last Winter, 
ranks among the favorites.

Other favorites Include Sammy 
Snead of "White Sulphur Springs.
W. Va„ PGA champion and lead
ing money winner of 1949; Johnny 
Palmer of Badln, N. C.; Claude 
Hannon of Mamaroneck, N. Y.;
Skip Alexander of Lexington, N.
C.; Jimmy Demaret of OJal, Calif., 
and Fred Haas, Jr., of New Or
leans.

Da Hot' G rid iron  
C a U n d o r C ro w d td
DALLAS —OPy— Dallas will be 

fan of champienahlp football 
gaoMO Satarday.

Twa win bo playod ia  tho aft
ernoon and another a t n ight

Sanoet of Dallae Boets Thomaa 
Jefferson of San Antonio a t Z:M 
P.BL for th e  City Conference 
ehaatplonshlp of oehoolboy foot-

Hlghland Park of Dallas eleeheo 
with Abllone a t Z pjn. in qnartor- 
flnals of the CIsm  AA Division 
of oehoolboy footbaU.

At 8 p.nL, Lincoln of Dallas 
plays Tylor In semi-finals of the 
Texas negro oehoolboy football 
race.

Bored
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Posing with the trophy at a Chi
cago dog show, DeMarco's Painted 
Arrow clooes his eyes and yawns. 
Mt was chosen the beet American- 
bred male Boxer, but obviously Is 

used to UtUe things like th a t

Florida Loses Old 
Asianders Decides 
ToRenahiAIUCLA

lO a  ANQKLBS-<iP>-DDLA has 
wan. A u u w tuuuUy tog-of-war 
wtOx th t  U otvw iitf ot Florida for 
ttfh  fòothaU eoadtlng talants of 
HKOT WqimIsm ì

D htm atty of California a^L oo 
flhtiiM  onViala aonotmood
day night tha t the humorou s. Uko- 
abM eoaMi has doddod to remain 
a t tho Bruin institution and tm- 
pllod be has reootvod a  new con
tra c t

The announoomont following a 
meeting of tho aebool’s Board of 
Control, ended a week of specula- 
tlon stemming from reports Sanders 
had reoetvod a juicy offer to move 
to norlda.

The UCLA statement quoted no 
fifTBrea. But persons dose to the 
sttuatlan mid tho pact would run 
for 10 yean and the stipend would 
be tl5,000 per year, plus a sub
stantial expense account.

Banders himself was not avail
able for comment

SHUT OUT TWICE
NKW YORK—<4V-Kenneth Dale 

Owen of tho Indian Mound Farm, 
New Harmony, In<L, was runnerup 
bidder on the two highest priced 
standardbred colts ever sold at auc
tion. Be was outbid by Sol Camp of 
Shafter, Calif., for the $42,000 WhlU 
Hanover in 1947, and was topped by 
a syndicate for $72,000 for Imperial 
Hanover this year.

SELL your surplus property with a

ID  C A S rt SON BAS 
OOOD DUCK 8SASON

VALLEJO. CALZF. — — M
Oase’s ton sklpped sdioot a  dey to 
go dock hunUng wtth Hd. nasy  took 
a  couple of dreeeed docks over te  the 
boT'e teaefaer and on ttw  m y  baek 
som ethtngjdt tbo car.

The got o u t and tbond a  dock 
R  had been sfaot but bad flovn far
en o u ^  to ooOapee on the Oaae Oar.

Am D ê  U m
nÎKtim t f
CHRISnWS GUETOKS

ChooM from a grand MMlMiB* e* 
Christmas Cards a t seeM d^grles 
ranges. Beautlfol, olem  o g ^  • . ■ 
ail radiating the ChrlstaaeHM poal

Gift wrappings to make yoOP-gifI 
look brighter . . . gteo moBe gloa- 
sure. With our wrap|iiiiga.ll4PM>>'* 
take an ekpert to lakka a  gUlMaob 
beautifull
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Texan Advances To 
All-Star Keg Finals
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Gas Lina Blows Out, 
Burns In Missouri

CEN'irtAXilA. A high
pressure gas pipe line blew out and 
caught fire near here early Thurs
day. shooting flames visible 150 
miles away.

Nine men working near the break 
at a pumping station, four miles of 
here, escaped without Injury.

The 24-lnch pipe line belongs to 
the PanhatuUe Eastern Pipe line  
Company. It carries natural g a s  
from the Hugoton, Kan., gas fields 
to the Detroit, Mich., area. An of
ficial aald It would take at leaet 
two wèeka to restore the line.

Vagrant Questioned 
As 'Phantom' Suspect

TEXARKANA —(Æ)— A man ar
rested as a vagrant a t Mount Pleas
ant la being quostlooed about th a  
Texarkana “phantom” murdara.

Diatriot Attomgy Horrla Itolaton 
of Mount Pleasant said the aua-' 
pect, about 25, was overheard talking 
about a  Texarkana slaying during 
prayers.

But officers were tight with In- 
fonnatlon about the man. He la re
ported to be linked with the fatal 
ahooting of Vtrga Starks, Millar 
Oounty (Arkanaaa) tarm ar, ctoe e t 
ftva victina of tha phantam, who 
texrorted th is motion.

CUME COMICS B A N N ^
OTTAWA —<AV- Thme wW be 

feerer thrills Xor the kldu in  GMn-, 
ada. PaitlaaM U hAA banned xitm a]

CHICAGO —</P>— Sixteen of the 
nation's foremost tenpin stars were 
scheduled to begin firing Thursday 
In the finals of the ninth national 
All-Star Bowling Tournament. A 
round robin series will continue 
through Sunday night, when the 
title and the $2,000 first place award 
will be decided.

Leading the 14 qualifying bowlers 
into the finals Wednesday night 
was Chet Bukowskl of Detroit Buko- 
wskl finished with a 36-game score 
of 7.401.

Charles (Chuck) ODonnel placed 
acopnd with 7,384.

Connie Schwoegler of Madison. 
Wis., defending champion, and Andy 
Varipapa of Hempstead. N. Y,, 1948 
nmner-up, were seeded Into the 
finals.

Other finalists include William 
LUlard, Dallas, 7,321.

Keep Bonus Rule
BALTIMOE — BaaebaU's 

■liner leagues voted against re
peal ef their controversial bonus 
rale Thursday in a eloaed execu
tive session of the National Asao- 
ciation of Minor Leagues.

Second Bulgarian 
Defendant Pleads 
Guilty Of Treason

SOFIA, BULGARIA —OFh- A 
second onetime Bulgarian Commu
nist leader Thursday pleaded guilty 
to charges of treason and spying as a 
special court resumed Its trial of 
11 former government and business 
leaders.

The latest guilty plea was entered 
by Nikola Nachev, former deputy 
construction minister. Former Fi
nance Minister Ivan Stefanov 
pleaded guilty Wedneseky.

The defendants are headed by 
Tralcho Kostov, former deputy pre
mier, who Is accused of being Bul
garia’s No. 1 Communist traitor.

As In the recent Hungarian trea
son trial, the defendants are accused 
of plotting to overthrow their-coim- 
try’s Red regime and put the nation 
imder the domination of Yugoslavia’s 
Premier Marshal Tito.

The defendants also are charged 
with plotting with ‘n to  to murder 
the inumier. Oeorgl Dimitrov, who 
died In Russia last July of a liver 
ailment.

A special seven-man court, headed 
by the president of the Supreme 
Ciourt, Judge Boris Losanov, is 
heating the trial. There Is no appeal 
from Its verdict

Douglas Fir Is more widely used 
In the construction of plywood 
than any other wood.
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The Reporter-Telegram brings Christmas Joy the year 
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Video Theaters Purchase 
Far-Flung Griffith Chain, 
Including Midland Houses

FMeral Judge Harold R. Medina, who presided at the year-long trial 
of 11 Communist leaders in New York, boards a Pan-American Clip
per with his wife at Idlewild, N. Y. The couple flew to Bermuda for 

long-delayed three-month vacation.
Sash weights, a-indow cords and 

pulleys were Invented by the Dutch 
about 1650.

SHIP e  AIR TICKETS 
To all parts of ths world 
No serTlca chargea. PrM 
aalllng inform ation and 
passport requirements.

Write or Phone

tU  So. Lsralne Phone 3*97

BURTON
LINGO

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopers

★

119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Albanian Gallows 
Warns Political Foes

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA—.,•?) 
—.Albanian Premier Elnver Hoxha 
has installed a gallows in h is  
capital's main market place as a 
warning to political opponents, the 
Yugoslav newspaper Polltlka re
ported.

The newspaper said a man was 
left hanging in the gallows all day 
in the Tirana Market Place. It 
called the hanging part of a "mer
ciless physical extermination” cam
paign against anti-Communlst Al
banians sympathetic to Yugo
slavia.

Dallas Bar Endorses 
Prison Reform Idea

DALLAS -  oP) — The DaUas 
County Criminal Bar Association 
wants the State Legislature to set 
up a separate reformatory for first 

; offenders serving terms of 10 years 
I or less.

The association requested this in 
I a resolution passed Wednesday. It 
! asked that the reformatory provide 
: opportunities for education and 
! rehabihtation of the inmates.

Griffith Theatera in 47 dtles In 
Texas and Oklahoma hare bean ac
quired by Video Independent Thea
ters, Inc., an Oklahoma company 
headed by eight former employes, 
it was announced Thursday by W. 
T. Spears. Altus, Okla., Griffith 
vice president.

The transaction, which became 
effective December 1, includes the 
Yucca, Tower, Rex. Rita and Chief 
Drlve-In theaters in Midland.

Spears said the transaction was 
necessary due to the retirement of 
L. C. Griffith, president, in Sep
tember. 1046. because of a serious 
illness, and the death of Vice 
President Harry M. Lowenstein, 
Ardmore, on August IS of this 
year.

Spears declined to reveal th e  
amount of the financial considera
tion involved.

Claude O. Fulgham, Oklahoma 
City, vice president of Video Inde
pendent Theaters, Inc., announced 
simultaneously that all employes 
of the theaters will be retained and 
have been placed on Video payrolls. 
No Changes Here 

Pulgham said the status of J. 
Howard Hodge, partner at Mid
land, will remain the same, and 
that no immediate changes in resi
dent man-----^ent or operating pol
icies are to be made.

This means, he added, that 
Hodge, active manager, will con
tinue to be in independent control

More t h a n  three-quarters of 
American farm families have ra- 

' dios and sewing machine.s.

Lady Godiva (And 
Cold Outside) Land 
Fireman In Court

MILWAUKEE So what
would you do if Lady Godiva, mi
nus the horse, suddenly appeared 
in your room?

A 53-year-old city fireman, 
charged with disorderly conduct, 
told Judge John S. Bari7  he con
sidered throwing the lady out. Af
ter all, he said, she was uninvited.

"But that didn't seem quite the 
thing to do—it was pretty cold out
side,” he continued.

He finally succeeded in persuad
ing the lady to wrap his bathrobe 
around her! But she wouldn’t go 
home. He admonished. He re
proached. He cajoled. He begged.

She stayed.
Then her husband arrived and 

asked if his wife was there. The 
whole thing seemed so fantastic, 
the fireman said, he answered.
"No.”

Anyway, he told the court, he 
didn't know the woman's name or 
the name of the man at the door.

The husband returned with a 
police officer. The fireman was just 
denying that the woman was there 
when she appeared behind him, 
still wrapped In his bathrobe. Po
lice arrested them.

The woman testified she "blacked 
out " after drinking two quarts of 
beer. The husband said the family 
doctor told him his wife reacted 
to liquor that way.

Judge Barry dismissed both 
cases.

The soybean was once a "sacred” 
grain of the Chinese.

of the local operation.
Every employ«, regardleu oí his 

position in the new company who 
has or attaln i five years of unin
terrupted service wrlll be-eligible 
to participate in the profits of 
Video theaters, the spokesman said.

A broad new employee* welfare 
program has been adopted, at no 
cost to the employes, and includes 
retirement pensions, disability and 
health benefits, and life insuraxice, 
in addition to the profit sharing 
plan, he explained.

Former employes, all but two of 
them with more than 20 years ser
vice, effected their resignations 
with Griffith Theaters to form 
Video Independent Theaters, Inc., 
and acquire the properties.

Stockholders for Video include 
Henry S. Grilling, president; Fulg
ham and Claude' F. Motley, vice 
presidents; Charles R. Guthrie, 
secretary-treasurer; Kenneth C. 
Blackledge, William B. Turk, Paul 
£. Cornwell and Louise Wesson, di
rectors, all of Oklahoma City.

This transaction with Video 
Independent Theaters has nothing 
to do with the litigation of the 
Griffith organization pending In a 
government anti-trust suit, Spears 
pointed out.
Natural Develepment

The defense of this suit will con
tinue until final determination by 
the courts, he stated.

“It is a transaction brought about 
by a natural development in the 
interest of employes,” Spears said.

“The transaction is a great satis
faction to the Griffith company 
smd its founders because it is a re
ward to employes.

“The acquisition of Griffith 
properties on the part of Video em
ployes is in fulfillment of plans 
made some years ago by L. O. Grif
fith,” Spears concluded.

Founded with one theater in San 
Marcos, Texas, in 1915 by three 
brothers, L. C., R. E. and H. J 
Griffith, the organization grew to 
be one of the largest combined cir
cuits in the nation, containing ap
proximately 400 theaters.

Upon the withdrawal in 1938 
of H. J. Griffith to form his own 
theater circuit in Kansas, Missouri. 
Nebraska and California, with 
headquarters in Kansas City, and 
with the death of R. E. Griffith in 
November, 1943, the circuit has 
been broken up into several parts.

This transaction. Spears added, 
marks a further reduction.
Civic Support Pledged

Video Independent Theaters, 
through Fulgham, has expressed a 
pledge of full civic support to every 
community in which it will operate.

These theaters are situated at 
Ada, Altus, Ardmore, Bartlesville, 
Blackwell. Chandler, Chickasha. 
Claremore, Clinton, Cushing. Drum- 
rlght, Duncan, Elk City, El Reno, 
Enid, Fairfax, Frederick, Guthrie. 
Henryetta, Hobart, HoldenviUe. 
Hominy, Hugo.

Mangum, Norman. Oklahoma 
City, Okmulgee, Pawhuska, Plcher, 
Ponca City, Sapulpa, Sayre, Semi
nole, Shawnee, Stillwater, Vlnlta, 
and Wewoka, all In Oklahoma, and 
Borger, Cleburne. Cuero, Kermlt, 
Midland, New Braunfels. Pampa. 
Refugio, Wellington and Wink, in 
Texas

Government-Citizen 
Responsibility Big 
Problem, Warns Ike

HOUSTON—OPi—Ptodlng a dl- 
vkUng line between government 
control and citizen responsibility is 
America’s biggest problem, Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower warned 
Wednesday night.

The Columbia University presi
dent told a crowd of 15J)00 that 
Americans aieed to take stock be
cause "I think each of us would ad
mit he is worried.”

Americans are wondering "where 
we ^  going,” he told the annual 
mee<mg of the Houston Chamber 
of Commerce.

He quoted from Abraham Un- 
coln’s Gettysburg address—’‘Gov
ernment of the people, by the peo
ple and for the people.”

“Lincoln left out one preposi
tion,” he said. "He did not say 
’to.’ Lincoln saw no reason for our 
government to do things ‘to’ us like 
some bureaucrats now find so In
triguing.”

His remark drew applause.
Eisenhower made one indirect 

reference to the 1952 presidential 
election.
Three-Point Formula

He said one might be considered 
self-seeking should he discuss prob
lems In.w.mg America’s future.

“I have found it is no use to say 
’No’.” he said, "but I still have the 
right of an ordinary American to 
say what I think about subjects I 
thoroughly believe are concerning 
all.”

He offered a three-point formula 
for a strong, productive society- 
individual freedom, national co
operation and general education.

Eisenhower implied that many 
of the government’s existing trends, 
“often with the highest motives,” 
are leading to regimentation. He 
mentioned the ECA, the Atlantic 
Pact, arming of Europe.

“Always, for me,” he said, “these 
things leave a sense of bewilder
ment. I want to know more.”

Of armed forces unification 
problems he said “The acceptance 
of the unification doctrine in
creases in proportion to the dis
tance away from Washington.”

Lights Spread Christmas Cheer

Midlanders To 
Press Parley

DENTON—More than 600 high 
school Journalists gathered at 
Texas State College for Women 
Thursday as the Texas High School 
Press Association convened at its 
headquarters for a three-day ses
sion.

Featured speakers include: Paul 
Ridings, head of the Texas Chris
tian University Journaitism Depart
ment; Delbert Willis, state editor 
of the Fort Worth Press; Charles 
Kelly, assistant city editor of the 
Dallas Times Herald; Paul Crume, 
staff-writer of the Dallas Morn
ing News and Raymond Holbrook, 
managing editor of the Denton 
Record-Chronicle.

Highlight of the three-day meet
ing will be presentation of awards 
to the best newspapers and year
books In several divisions and to 
individual high school writers for 
outstanding work.

Attending from Midland High 
School are Peggy Minear, Billie 
Love and Denzil Kemp.

A festive home not only is an outward expression of the occupants’ holiday hospitality, but when color
ful lighting is a part of the decoration, it can become a lighted greeting to all who see it. Elaborately 
decorated homes are expected to be more numerous this year than ever before. Experts say imagination 
is an Important part of outstanding Christmas decorations and householders are urged to use it generously. 
The four homes pictured above^epresent artistic and distinctive decorations which can be adapted to

^  almost any home.

Control Supervisor 
Exams Listed By CSC

C. L. Edwards, regional Civil 
Service director, has announced a 
civil service examination for pro- 
bati'onal appointment to the posi
tions of mammal control supervisor. I 
with options of predator control, 
rodent control, or predator and ro- i 
dent control. The starting salaries i 
for these positions are from $3,100 i 
to $3,825 a year, and advancement | 
in salary is provided for on a sys- i 
tematic basis. Vacancies in these j 
positions exist in the Department { 
of Interior, Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice In the States of Arizona, Colo
rado. Kansas, New Mexico, Okla
homa, Texas, Utah and Wyoming.

There is no written test In con
nection with this examination. In
formation may be obtained from 
Wayne Campbell at the Midland 
postoffice.

Applications must be filed not 
later than December 12.

PRECIOUS SEASHELL
The precious wentletrap, a sea- 

shell, sold for $200 each in 1700. 
The Chinese began counterfeiting 
them and the price dropped. Later, 
the shells were found to be quite 
common.

//
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Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

There is no better Chrittmos 
Gift for the family than

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
8epU
or
Black
and
Wblta
Fl&lsb

S1958x10 $5.00 
PORTRAIT, only

Appotnunents only Uoura,
10 a. m.-7 p. m All work poal- 
ctrely guaranteed. TbU Spec
ial Offer expires Dec 10th.

WEBSTER'S
w ith  Bryaux'a of Ft. Worth 

since 1039
Corner South A and Mlaaonrl 

Fhone 2SS9-W

SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
Au t o  T r i m ;  Seat 
Covers. D p hoUtery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet Mats, Head Lin
ing, W i n d  Lace ,  
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

i M \ J ' M11 I \ \

AppUed By
Permo-Stone Mid-We$t Co.

Phone 3431 — Midland — Box 294

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

We are p lea sed  to announce the associa tion  of

A R R O W H E A D  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Wall

R. C. Crabb, Jr., Owner
Phone 2552

with the ever-growing G u lf Fam ily

BURROW SERVICE STATION CARL DeROSE SERVICE STAHON
510 East Florida Ave. W . T . Burrow, Owner 912 E«$t lllinoii Street Carl DaBose, Dealer

BURT'S NORTH SIDE GULF JOE'S GULF SERVICE STATION
1901 North Big Spring G. W . Burt, Owner Big Spring and W all Sfroots Joe Rebarton, Operator

CBAWLET'S SERVICE STATIOH BODEO-TEL SEBTICE STAnOH
SOS Eo$t Hifhwoy BO P. L  Crowley, Owner East Highway 80 Curtis Price, Owner

SCHARBADEB GARAGE
Scherbeuer tiotel Roy Burnt, Mgr.

TOT'S GULF SERVICE
Morienfield end W ell Streeti D. B. WoHington, Operator

l  C. WEBB SEBTICE STAHON
Highwoy BO, Stanton, Texes J. C. Webb, Owner

Fred G ird ley, D istributor

G u l f C o r p o r a t i o n
. -i . _  V f

I



W T C C -
(ObatlBind Vm * OiU) 

of l>«v«l«fin«iiW «M  h* ‘ipould 
abidii b f th* board’s Mtlon.** '

Tlie offloen roferred Bebtley'f 
ndfcneMfin to Beodeeg. Boatley, 
fut nim Abilene newepepei end 
radiomen, leld be e o ^  so t ’’re- 
tredt tram my action ot'H etem ber 
say *

’’X fed  now, aa I  f«lt then, that a 
cntel injuatloe baa bean nfUcted on 
a fellow itaff member la hie siun- 
mary dlamiaaal. etfeettre that day. 
wttbout.giTint him tbe prlrllege and 
hla right to appear to hie own de< 
fenee,” Bentley said.
DMreesed Beyond Words 

*nrhe astonlshlnc and totally un- 
ezpeoted happenings of the past 
wmk in this aaatter distresses me 
beyond words,” Bentley said. ’’But 
X cannot yield in what I beUere with 
all my heart Is right. I say again, 
as I  said one week ago. that I ad
mire and love the WTOC. believing 
firmly in its program of work- and 
acoompllshmenu over many years.” 

Attending the meeting were Will- 
son. P. D. Bludworth of Brown wood, 
first vice president; Prank H. Kel
ley. Ooloredo City, second vlee 
prmtdent; Homer D. Orant, Lubbock, 
third vice president; Edd S. Stewart, 
Abilene, treasurer, and John D. 
Mitchell, Odessa, Immediate past 
president.

Burglars-
(C ’inued Prom Page Onc> 

Wednesday and that the store was 
not closed until 11 pm.

The two sample cases had been 
too big to get Into the safe, Burk 
said.
Unable To Open Safe

|M«rry Christmas-

'Incubator Baby' 
Home With Family 
For First Time

Little Maria Porroa, Midland’s in
cubator baby, Is back at home lead
ing a fairly normal life.

Since October 29, she has been 
at th«  Children’s Medical Center in 
Dallas. A Midland doctor took her 
there after keeping her for the first 
tsro months of her life. Her tiny 
lungs had not developed ts  rapidly 
as her bodx and she required con- 
atant oxygen.

Now Maria weighs seven and one- 
half hounds. Although she weighed 
a ntere pound and 19 ounces ' at 
both, by the time she was taken 
to Dallas she tipped the scales at 
four pounds, nine ounces, now 
is three and one-half months old.

Maria no longer requires oxygen 
and is a fairly normal child, the doc
tor said. The eighth living child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Romon Porroc, Marla 
now is. tor the first time since her 
birth, at home with her family.

UN Disposes Of 
Chinese Problem; 
To Adjourn Friday

HEW YORK — The United 
Natioru Assembly Thursday called 
on all the world to keep hands off 
China and to respect her treaties. 
The Assembly also decided to keep 

I a continuing watch over the Chinese
P r o b l , m -  .nd  N.Uon.l^t chars»the combination knob and In 

hinges of the drug store safe but 
weren’t able to open It.

"They Jammed it though,” said 
Burk. "I can't get it open now, 
myself.”

Burk has been a rasident of Perry- 
ton 15 years. It was the first time 
his store ever was burglarised.

“Nothing was taken but watchss 
and jtw el^ ,” aald he. "The tales
men are taking it pretty calmly. ' I 
feel sure their loss is insured.”

Thirty-one watches were taken 
from the store.

State highway patrolmen Joined 
Sheriff Phagan and Deputy Clyde 
Tarbox in the Invaatlgation.

Perryton is seven milee from the 
Oklahoma line.

The burglars struck after a busy 
trades day. The town was crowded 
Wednesday, attracted by Christmas 
salat and a marchandise contest 
sponsored by merchants and the 
Chamber of Commerce.

They also picked one of tbe cold
est nighu of the season. Tbe tem
perature dropped to 17 degrees and a 
light sleet swirled down, the first 
moisture in 30 days.

of Soviet Intrusion—by referring it 
to the year-round Little Assembly.

The hands-off policy was initiated 
by the United States with four other 
powers as co-sponsors.

The quick disposition of the Chi
nese problem came as a surprise. 
Most delegates had expected tha de
bate to continue throughout the day. 
This made adjournment of the 1949 
Assembly by Friday virtually cer
tain.

The Assembly put over until Fri
day Its final action on a committee- 
approved plan to make Jerusalem an 
International city, a project that 
has failed in the last two years and 
is opposed by the occupying powers. 
Israel and Hashemite Jordan.

C O T T O N
NEW YORK —/JP)— Thursday 

noon cotton prices were 60 to 80 
cents a bale lower than the prev
ious close. December 30.24, March 
30.20 and May 30.08.

Records indicate that the first 
drlve-ln motion picture theater was 
built near Camden. N. J.. In 1933.

Midland High Band 
Members To Attend 
Clinic In Lubbock

LUl»OCK-M<«« than so high 
school knnda In W «t Tm m  and 
New Meiieo hava aoc^tad Invlta- 
tkms to tha sevanth aimnal Ttzas 
Tacb-Lubboek puMIe aehooU Band 
Clinic iiera Friday and Bkturday, 
Director D. O. wllay r^wrla.

WUay said St dtlaa aani rapre- 
■antativaa to last ytor's clinic and 
indlcaMona now p o i n t  toward 
greator attandanoa this yaar. Plvt 
clinic bands will play for tha vis
iting bandanan, expaetgd to num
ber araund tha IJOO mark.

ftitartainmant for t h e  rlsltors 
Includaa a smoker for bnnd dirac- 
tors Friday and a dgpee for band 
members on the same night in 
tha 'Tech band hall.
Midlanders Lixtad 

Midland High School wlU sand 
15 mambars of tha band to the 
clinic. T h e y  art: Haney Webb, 
Martha Frick. Nlek Harrleoo, John 
Wood, Daphana Ttibor,. Kcnnath 
Wright, Obla Stalcup, BUI Bmmoos, 
Bobby Peters. Tony Dunagan. Don 
Drummond, J o e  Barnett, Beverly 
Kelsllng, Dow Boott and Martha 
Scharbauar.

The following cities sent bands 
to the 1948 Clinic and art expected 
to do so this yaar:

Amarillo, Abernathy, Abilene, 
Andrews. Big S p r i n g ,  Borgar, 
BrownfiMO, Cisco, Coahoma, Denver 
City Eastland, Floydada, Grand 
Falls, Hereford, H o b ^  N. M» Her
mit, Lamesa. Levelland, Littlefield, 
Lookney, Lubbock, McCamay, Mid
land Odessa, Pampa, Pla'ns, Plain- 
view, Phillips, Ralls, San Angelo, 
Seagraves. Slaton,^ Spur, Sundown, 
Sweetwgter, Whltelaoe and Tulla.

Ward Party Now 
Safe At Tientsin, 
Officials Believe

WASHINGTON— T h e  SUte 
Department r e c s i v e d advices 
Thursday Indicating that Angxis 
Ward and the American Consulate 
group from Mukden now may be 
at the North China iwrt ot Tien
tsin.

A message from the U. S. consul 
general at Tientsin said the group's 
special train had passed Tangsan.

Based on tha time of the mes
sage, S t a t e  Department dffldals 
f lg u ^  the W a r d  party of 20 
should have arrived In Tientsin

Truman Takes Over 
Questioning Role In 
Florida Coiüference

KBT WEST, FLA. —(F)— A gay 
Fraaldent Truman aat in on a news 
oonferanea Unirsday and took over 
the quaatkminc as a reporter for 
*nia Federal Register,” a daily 
Journal of official actions.

Reporters kx)kad up in surprtae 
as President Frees Sserstary Charlsa 
O. Roh sntared their praas room 
as usual, to find tha Freaidant 
sralking ahead of him.

"We have with us this morning a 
distinguished contributor to The 
Federal Reglstar.” Roes said, and the 
President, pencil and note paper in 
hand, sat down to record the pro- 
oeedmgs.

Truman said ha had soma ques
tions to ask and ha directed them 
at the newspapermen.

He asked each in turn what time 
he got to bed Wednesday night. The 
atuwers varied from 9:M untU some 
time after 1 am.
Nat Under Oath

"It’s a good thing they art not 
under oath,” quipped William D. 
Hassatt, another secretary.

“How many of you have written 
home to yo\ir wives at least onoa?” 
was Truman's next question. Most 
of them had.

He concluded the conference after 
the manner of the reporters closing 
his own. with a “Thank you, Mr. 
Ross.”

Earlier, close associates disclosed 
President Truman will omfer srlth 
Chief Justice Vinson before writing 
the final draft of his “State of the 
Union” message to (Congress.

Meanwhile. Frank Pace, director 
of the budget, was due In Thursday 
a t the President’s vaoation retreat 
lor conferences on the propotec^ew 
budget for the fiscal year starting 
next July 1. It Is expected to exceed 
this year's recommendation of $41,* 
900,000,000, which likely srUl be 
greater when the accounts are in. 
and may nm  as high as $45,000,000,- 
000.

f Permian Basin Oil & Gasbag
(Oonümiad From Page One) 

amounts of fr$a oil In a  aarlaa of 
three drlllstam Uets.

No fluid hM oama to the mrrtmne 
during any of thoér taeta—but In- 
taraaiod opacylloai t h i n k  that a 
washing of the pay Koa with add 
would cloan that botlaon of the 
drilling mud which is oakad on H. 
to where tha oil and gas would kick 
off and flow.

This Indicated new discovery is 
800 feet from north and waaC Unas 
of section 9. block C-It, pal survey. 
It Is four mllas aa^  of the shallow 
Adalr-San Andres field, and 14 
miles south and east of Brown
field.

The project is eootractad to go 
to the EUanbugger—and irragard- 
lees of the value of the shows for 
production which may bs encount
ered in the current aone, it Is to 
continue tints it does carry 
Its original objective.

out

about 10 a.m. Thursday.
The Communist North China 

News Agency said in a  broadcast 
that Ward left Mukden at 3:40 
a.m. Wednesday (1:40 pm. ’Tuesday 
CST).

W O N D E R  A B O U T  
A D V E R T IS IN G

J ,

H, B. Schauer Tells 
Importance Of Milk 
Industry In Nation

The importance of the dairy in
dustry In the United States was 
emphasized Thursday noon by H. 
B. Schauer. Borden Company dis
trict manager, in an address to 
Rotarlans at their'meeting in Ho
tel Scharbauer.

“Dairying is a great, important 
and necessary industry,'’ Schauer 
said. “It is an old industry a n d  
milk is one of the oldest and best 
known foods.

“In the United States today are 
more than 25J)00,000 milk cows aiul 
Texas has 1,500,000 of these. The 
nation’s milk production is approxi
mately 60,000,000,000 quarts dally— 
enough milk to float one of our 
nation's largest aircraft callers.

"Cash Income from milk In 1947 
totaled $4.069,000,000, and In that 
year in Texas amounted to $119,000- 
000.”
Cites SUtistks

After disctissing the history of 
the milk and cheese industries, he 
told of distribution of the products, 
explaining that onlytog per cent of 
the nation’s milk output Is bot
tled and delivered to consumers. 
The other goes to farms, butter, 
cheese, ice cream and other pro
ducts.

He said approximately 50,000 
milk distributors are. operating in 
Che United SUtes and about 40,000 
processing plants are busy. Of the 
income from the milk dollar, about 
65 1/2 cento goes to the farmers 
end after all other exepnses are 
paid, he said the net profit on a 
quart of milk is approximately one- 
third cent.

Hilton Kaderli, president of the 
i  Rotary club, annoimced the JayCees 
have scheduled their all - civic 
Christmas luncheon December 16 
with Dr. James Boren of Hardin 
College, Wichita Falls, as the 
speaker.

Midland Prospactor 
Logs Sulphur W ottr

Hopes for the development  ̂
petroleum production fram t  h 
Fusselman section of the Silurian 
at York St Harper. Xac.. H a 1-A 
TXL, In Central Midland County, 
121/2 miles south of the city of 
Midland, were drowned when a 
drlllstem test of tbe section at 13,- 
640-700 feet, had a recovery of 6,000 
feet of salt water.

The venture is now making hole 
below 13,766 feet In lime and shale, 
and yriU continue to the EUsitbur- 
ger at around 13FH) feet—or pro
duction at a higher level 

The drlllstem test on the interval 
at 12,640-700 feet, was open for 
nine hours. Gas showed at sur
face in three hours and IS min
utes. The volume w u not gauged 
or estimated.

Recovery was the 3,030-foot wa
ter blanket. 1,000 feet of oU and 
gas cut drilling mud and 6,000 feet 
of salt water.

The prospector is 690 feet from 
north and 060 feet from east lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 
25, block 39, ’TP survey, T-3-8.

It is two miles south of Robert 
By Pratt was program c h a i r m a n a n d  330 feet from south and

and presented Schauer, a member 
of the Midland Rotary Club.

Here Is One M A IN  FA C T
To Consider:

ADVERTISING
VALUE

The true value of advertising lies not irf the ac
tual routine offering of merchandise for sole, 
but in on artful manner . . . the keeping before 
the public eye the NAME OF YOUR (X M P A N Y  
and the NAME OF YOUR PRODUCTS!

„ The average consumer of the art^ples you sell, 
when he has no immediate need of those arti
cles, does not buy. But in the constant associa
tion of those articles with you in persistent od- 
vertising lies advertising's tremendous profits!

I

TO0I ADVERTISING BEACHES »TO I  WEST TEXAS 
'  COONTIES WHEN YOV AOVEinSE n

Junior High Band 
To Giv« Program 
At JoyCee Meeting

The John M. Cowaen Junior High 
School Bsmd will present a musical 
program at tbe regular meeting of 
the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer Friday noon.

President Irby Dyer said the en
tire program will be furnished by 
the Junior High musicians.

Dyer announced directors of the 
Junior Chamber have voted to do
nate $50 to tbe Girl Scout Little 
House Fund.

The JayCees also will build at 
least one barbecue pit on 
groimds near the little  House.

the

Superior To Deepen 
Upton bright' Project

Superior OU Company has filed 
an application with the Railroad 
(Commission of Texas, asking for a 
supplemental permit to drill Its 
No. 2 Robbins, Southwest Upton 
County wUdeat to at least 9A00 
feet.

This project is 10 mUes southeast 
of Mc<jamey, and 560 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east lines 
of section 4, block W, OCAeSF sur
vey.

It was originally started under a 
permit to dig to $A00 feet The pro
ject has been active for several 
weeks. Operator has withheld all 
Information on the progress .or 
showings of the venture.
May Be la  Devealaa

Unofficial sources had reported, 
without verification that it h a d  
entered the Devonian and w as 
drllUnc below that horiaon. So far 
as has been learned it has had no 
shows for production.

The filing of the application for 
the supplemental permit indicates 
that the venture has progressed to 
St least 8,500 feet.'

It would appear that It has not 
found the EUenburger and that the 
plan to carry It on to 9,500 feet is 
calculated to find that formation 
by the time the new destination is 
reached.

fiWB north and I J t l J i  feet from 
sari Unas of section 196, block 97, 
HJkTO euxvay. That mafeaa 1$ 11 
mllés soQtbweri cf Snyder.

OrtTHp  ̂ Ib Io h>g<ti

Johniton & Johnston 
Sot Scurry Outpost

A atepout to produettoo irom tbe 
Oanynn n e t  has baan pignned on 
tha aast sida'.eC tha North Shyder 
field ot North Central Srárry 
County by Johnaton r i Johnaton 
of Houston.

T h *  venture. No. 2 Una Hart 
Wade, will be located 467 feri from 
north and weri lines of tbe sooth 
half of leetian 156, block 3. BAON 
survey and four miles north of 
Snyder. «

Operations are to begin at ones. 
SUtod depth la 7,000 fset

Sunray OU Corjxirattan has com
pletad its No. 6-B Brown in tha 
North' Snyder field for a M-hour 
calculated flosdng potential of 1,014 
barrels of 44-gravlty oU.

Oas-oU ratio was 666-1.
The flow was natural through a 

ane-half Inch tubing choke from 
pay between the 5 1/2 inch oU 
string cemented at 6,736 feet and 
total depth at t j m  feet.

Flowing tubing pressure was 410 
pounds. Shuttn casing pressure 
was 985 pounds.

The new source of petroleum is 
467 fset from north aiul 660 feet 
from east lines of section 21. block 
1, J. P. Smith survey.

n s  aB F O E iH t-ix u eo B A K  m o x a iid . TBXAi. im a % im ^ u

Britons Eye Special 
Election For Tip-Off 
OirPolitical Trenits

Fo6r Ntw Operations 
Schedule^ At Ktllty

W. A. Moncrlef and associates 
have staked location on the north
east side of the Kelley field of 
Central Scurry County for their 
No. 1 J. A. Joyce, to be located 
467 feet froo) north and west lines 
of a 340-acre lease in section 15, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

Contrasted depth is 6A50 feet.
The drillsite wl^ be one mUe 

northwest of Snyder.
Moncrlef and associates have also 

punned their No. 3 J. 8 . Griffin in 
the Kelley field.

No. 3 Griffin wUl be 467 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 306, 
block 97, HATC survey, and three 
mUes west of Snyder.

MagnolU Petraleiun Company 
No. 2 8 . E. McCowen wUl be a 
6A00-foot exploration in the Kel
ley field.

I t  wUl be 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the southeast 
quarter of section 206, block 97, 
HATC survey.

That makes it two mUes west 
of Snyder.

Tide Water AssocUted OU Com
pany No. 2 CUud H. MUler wUl b$ 
a new operation on the northeast 
extension to the KeUey field.

The drUlslte wUl be 3,037 feet 
from east and 467 fbet from north 
Unes of section 261, block 97. HdcTC 
survey.

BRAIV<HUA ENQLANX>—(F)-t- 
K ttaip  waichgfl a sptdal eleetkm 
to till a vacancy in FarUament^ 
Thunday for aigns of bow th e  
polUieal wind xaay blobr in t ^  
general toecHon next Spring.

Voters of $he South Bradford 
Conalstuetx7 —one of. the four in 
tills woolen «MU city of 25,009—are 
electing a new member of t h e  
House of Commons. The former 
Laborlte member, M. F. Tittering- 
ton, died recently.

The campaign has been foqcfat 
on broad national Issues—̂ Luor 
versus Oonser ratives—with Labor- 
ito Prime Minister CHement Attlee 
and Opposition Leader - Winston 
OhurchlU throwing their personal 
weight Into the battle.

Just before the poUs opened. Att
lee's party sent Wax Minister 
Emanuel ShlnwcU to the bleas 
mill town to stAunp for the Sootal- 
ist pUtform of full employment, 
benofito, of Labor's health and so
cial services and fair shares for 
a ll The Conservatives sent Deputy 
Opposition Leader Anthony Eden 
up< to attadi the rising cost of 
living caused by devaluation and 
speak against nationalUation of 
Industry—against socUItsm in gen
eral.
First Since PevalBaUon 

'fhere are three candidates—La
bor, Conservative and Ibdependent 

The Labor Party U backing Un
ion Organiser (3eorge Craddock. 
The Ooneervatlves have pooled 
their strength with the smaU Na
tional Liberal Party behind Law
yer John Wfndle. The Independent 
candidate is CoUn Canning, a candy 
store ' operator who has no party 
backing.

Most poUtickl observers predict 
Labor wUl hold on to Its South 
Bradford seat.

This is the first election In Eng
land since the government de
valued the pound at the peak of an 
eoonomlc crisis last September. 
Living costs have risen slightly 
since then. (Conservatives hope the 
hard-pressed constituents wUl turn 
to them for a letup in austerity.

Politicians on both sides wlU view 
the election trend here as an im
portant indication o t what wUl 
happen in the genenl elections 
which the Labor government must 
call early next year, before the end 
of Its five-year term.

NAMB» HT LEOULATintH
BQtori Ma)or Seedt, o« Waah-

bum. Mo» was named by an ari 
of the MItoowcl riato legWature 
Th« legislature of 1912. of whlcf 
bis father was a membar, carrtoc; 
a raetton t&at the baby ha namec 
In heoor of BQiott Major, tber 

0^ the. riato.

: h a t es  a n d  » ro n M T * M f 
kATWH4e «iried a aay. 

tos » word three 'irrwtapTyf — ----

CASH moet M wnpaay' 
edi with a* I 

days for easb to
« . a s s s s
aoUee glvee I 
f ln t  inewtlon.

o u t a s i n s n  wtu
todO a. m. oa w«_  ̂ _  
■atmday for «uaday

«n

LODGE NOTICES

and AM. linneaT 
Mbooi 7:90 p. m .
l>mi. K
p .fiL j.M . KoOoar. w ;

COVERED .1
MRS. h o y t ¥ u r r is  

708 S. Loi^olne- 
^Phone 438«J .. 

“  C O  ^

. FRIED CHICKEN 
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

»rp.-t
9ÌM  for 1

ne ^äves 
WMk only.

CaU
Bo^alsf Deowaber t
u t i œ b :KAUTY BOX 

___ _____ Phone 3665 ______
MOTlCk propatty ownate: you ara in* 
vitad to •  m actlnf In DUtilet Ooun 
Room. Thursday edght, 7:41 p. m.

R Sharp, dealer
PARKIN O space for 30 can . 222 Soutb 
Colorado Phoar 3Xa>-W._____________
SANTA ct.Ana—fuming tn Trian
PriT t-in  Thaatar, Watch for him I
Pe r s o n a l s  “  " 1

Justicfburg Pool To 
Got Shollow Venture

Kenxtoth A. Meredith has staked 
location near the shallow, depleted 
JustlcebuTf field of Southeast 
CHura County for a 2,6(X>-foot ven
ture.

The operation, No. 1 J. S. Reed, 
will be 330 feet from north and 
west lines of section 117,' block 5, 
HdcGN survey, and five miles east 
of Justiceburg.

Drilling is to begin immediately.

Oil Company Heads 
Here For Meeting

Executives of the Forest Oil 
Corporation are in Midland Thurs
day conferring with Robert I. 
Dickey, regional managei' of the 
corporation, on matters pertaining 
to operations In the Permian Ba
sin.

Forest Dom, president of the 
corporation, and Frank Miller, vice 
predldehl, are here from Bradfonl, 
Pa., the home office. David Dorn 
and Richard Dorn represent the 
Wichita Falls office, and Dale Dorn 
and Martin Casey are from the 
San Antonio office.

Dickey described the meeting as 
“a routine conference.”

YES— W E DO
Bnttonaelaa hoMUtehtng bans aod oo?*red buttons. Ail work gusiwrtsed. 
74 hour MTVtOS.

SINGER SEW ING  
M ACHINE CO.

MS 6 lU in  FW «o IASS

GET ACQUAINTS CLUB 
Through social correqMOdence, 
thousands yearly meet their "ideal." 
Write today for list of oUgiM«» 
Msny Texas members.

SIMPSON
B<A 1251 Denver, Colorado
k o n C E  propeity owner*: you are in - 
TltoC to a m eetlnc In DUtrlet Court 
Room, tTaurwIay nlaht. 7:43 p, m
HUNTING LEASES T Ä
I.KAHE for buntl&a party of 10 to 12 
on 18.000 acres prerloualy in  game 
prooerre. Plenty deer. Phone c o D ^  
Crerett Hlnkla, S39-J or 68, Del Sio

c LaSSIFIEO DISPLAY

Canfrral Coke Given 
6,700-Foot Wildcat

Drilling is to be started in the 
near future on a vrlldcat in Cen
tral Coke County, which may be 
drilled to 6,700 feet to explore into 
the EUenburger.

The prospector Is to be Provi
dence Oil Company and A. C. Sor- 
eUe, Jr., of San Antonio, and as 
socistes No. S. E. (Skinny) Adams.

Livestock
f o r t  w o r t h  — (/P) — Cattle 

850; calves 700; active, fully steady 
to strong; two loads good fed steers 
26.00; another load common
and medium slaughters steers and 
yearlings 16.00-20.00; beef oows 14.- 
00-16AO; emmers and cutters lODO- 
14J)0; sausage bulls X2J)0-16A0; good 
and choice slaughter calves 19.50- 
24.00; oommoo and medium calves 
14A0-16A0; medium and god stockcr 
yearUngs 18.00-21.00; stocker oows 
ItJOO down; good and rimice stocker 
steer calves BO.OO-22AO; heifer calves 
23AQ down. *'

Bogs 700; butchers mostly steady, 
25e higher; soers 50c lower; pigs 
50c or more down; good and choice 
200-r0 lb. butchers 1A96-M; good 
and choice 280-260 lb. and 100-160 
lb. 14A0-15i»: sows 12i)0-14i)0; few 
good feeder pigs 12.00-14J)0: demand 
narrow.

Sheep 900; kllttaig classes of sheep 
and iambs steady, feeders strong; 
good shorn slaughter lambs 21B0- 
good 107 lb. slaughter laaobs 30A0; 
ySarllngt scarce; 'good slaughter 
ewes UJM; good fresh sham aged 
watiMt« llJo ; feeder lambe 2QJ0 
down. •

e r  neaadSBt the 
In BrasdL Deb-

MIDLAKD \

STEVE DIBNAIIS BACK 
PBOM BBA Za ON VISIT 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dcbnam end 
children have arrived In the statoe 
ftar a vacation after 
lari several years 
n m  to a formbr ìBBland Ooonty 
acriealtiá«l «he latst « « i in 
thè bofldinf bortneto h««.

Mrs. DebnaB le vMUnt frtonde 
here, and her husband and chlktrsn 
still oome here next week after 

;«^lnA M ho.K K l gd troau .

west lines .-of a 130 acre tract in 
the southwest quarter of section 
471, G. Blutiiart survey. /

Tlie wildcat is on a spread of 3 JOO 
acres owned by Providence and 
Sorelle and by L. H. Morris and 
L. K Scherck, both of San Angelo.

H. L. Hunt, Union Oil Company 
of California, Phillips Petroleum 
Company and Humble OU Sc Re
fining Company aU own close In 
leases.

Contract to driU the project with 
rotary tools has been awarded to 
George CalUahan of AbUene.,

Tom Green Venture 
To Plug Back, Test

C. I* Norsworthy, Jr» Na 1 Jones, 
Central-South Tom Green County 
wUdeat, was bottomed at 6,006 feet 
In the EUenburger and was pre
paring to plug back to 5,720 feet, 
set easing and test the Pennsyl
vanian. I t  developed no signs of 
production in the EUenburger.

Top of the Pennsylvanian was 
called at 5J36S feet on an eleva- 
Alon of 2.251 feet. That makes It 
214 feet high to the sauM point in 
Ph<Yi‘r., Petroleum Company No. 1 
WeddeU, Strewn lime discovery 
three miles to the south in North- 
Central Schleicher County.

The Pennsylvanian reef had 
some shows when drilled th ro u ^ .

No. 1 Jones to 11 mUes south ahd 
west of the Siuah Teak field and 
330 feet from north and estot lines 
of seetibo 8A block 34, HriTC sur
vey.

Diamond-M Flanker 
Is Planned By Lion

Lion Oil Company No. 2 Strom 
is to be a one-location stepout 
from the Canyon reef on the vreri 
side of the Dtamond-M Arid of 
Sootfawest  Scurry County.

No. 3 Strom irlU be-2,0g2JI feet

Walker, Neal Stoke 
Tom Green Wildcat .

A. K Walker and A. D. Neal of 
Big ^ r in g  No. 1 George WeddeU- 
Pure Is to be a 2,500rfoot cable tool 
wUdeat In Northwest Tom Green 
County, tvfo mUes southeast of the 
Clark San Andres field.

The drlUslte wUl be 330 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 77, block 5, HdcTC survey.

The Clark field Is Just across the 
line In Southeast Sterling County.

Operations are to begin in tito 
near future.

Hiawotha Schedules 
Offset In Tom Green

Hiawatha OU Sc Gas Company 
has staked an east offset to Its No. 
1 (Turrle. one-and one-quarter mUe 
extension to production from the 
StrawD in the Susan Peak field of 
Southeast Tom Green County.

The venture wUl be Hiawatha’s 
No. 3 Currie, and will be 660 feet 
from north and 1,593 feet from west 
Unes of tbe south half of section 
19, block 25, HdiTC stirvey.

No. 1 Currie flowed 111.65 bar
rels of oU In the latest 34-hour test 
from perforations at 4^35-70 feet 
No. 1 Currie is expected to be com
pleted soon and put on production.

Lynn Prospector Is 
Plugged As Dry Hole

H. E. Chiles, Jr» of Midland and 
K C. Lawson of Tulsa, have plugged 
and abandoned their No. 1 Mc
Pherson. Southwest Lynn County 
wildcat es a dry hole. I t  was drilled 
to a total depth of 5315 feet In the 
San Andres and had no shows of 
oU, gas or water.

The failure is 520 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west Unes of the 
northwest quarter of eection^ 14, 
block O. H Jri»  survey, and three 
miles north of New Moore.

Most of the Indian Totem Poles 
stUl standing In the northwest are 
less than 100 years old.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
, See U i For

FR€E ESTIMATE
On Your Floor Covering.

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING

468 S. Main Phene 8666

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SinTS and 
Plain Dresses

Cash and Carry

Niddleion 
Cleaners

i n  S. CAHRIZO

Complefe 
Iniuronce Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

ond 
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAUBA JESSE
RMg. PboB« U6187

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budwoisor, FobsP, SeMMs
Boftlet. . . SJ.65
Poorl, Grond Prixo 
toftlos . . $3.00

FolaroN.
BoHloi . . . $3.25 

An Con Boor. . .  $3.15 

6 cant of any brond $1.00

HABBYHEDIXS
307 N. n .  VS20

AUenlim Prospective BiUden
Ter better weatherstripping. eaah beleneee, and expert Into« lie tina

F. S. W E S T

Montgomery Will 
Addre$s Reeervet

Jeff Montgomery, Midland at
torney, WlU be main speaker a t a 
meetbig of the Permian Baalnti 
9616 Volunteer Air Beeerve Tkmln- 
ing unit Thataday In tha Odiae« 
Coortboaee, a t 7:10 pm.

Moatgemery’s subject wiU be 
"Orpanlaatloo and Mtoakai of Re*, 

rve Raroee in Nktkmal Defense.”

$ao atto

e E v - v . k T B U t e e s
«

Boy Year All Crop Harvesters Kev.

iUIS-CHALM fltt M AUR  
f  l i  t setli Modi

U$|D f i lo  BINDIRS fARM tRAlURS

n o i i « . 3 1 2 4 .d  
Phofia 153K I

SSaBBOBBHlH

Hines Food Store
444 4» PRE-CHRISTA4AS SPECIALS 44444 '

D u. large box.....................................-.lOi
Delsey Toilet T im e........... ..2 reUs ier 25^
Bed Heart DogXeod, 16 os. cái............. If 4
Heart'i Dtligki Pean, Na 1 caí........... 104
(8 eaa Emit)

Dan Rio Temaieet, Na 2 can.......2 cus 174
ToMlees, Ul .............................. ...114
Ltliece, ake fina heabi, Ib ..................154
KiadbeD's Blackberriei. Ha 2 c u ..........154
Sager, 10 lbs......................................... 714

I) 4 4 4 4 m a r k e t  SPECIALS 4 4 4 4 4 
Meadaeke M tem nariae, malered, lb. 194 
Pegtai's Bel H alé Chill U. |lM k.........,.»4
P a ^ ' i  Perk Sneega Ib ...... „.„...:<u....3l4

Ib. m

We Oettfer
M
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-Vr WISHING FOR A BUYER W O N'T MAKE THAT SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD WILL-PHONE 3000 ☆
t

Additional 
Classified Ads 

On Page j 1
CO fTTA U M CEN T B O M B 8

tac a«TlM  for «Idcrly pw eU . tan u a »  
■ad ooaT iiM otau. 1217 JL««d m  
Pbona W24, Brown wood. T»«m .

; Aluminum 
rard toe In*

LOOT AND FO U N D
tiOflT: B ^ k  eoekar mSS 
ta0wtn to naaM of Tla£ 
nama disk gn collar. Bavard 
foraatton laadlnc to hla raeoaary 
Pbona IIM-W. O. W. Harrtnc. TOTWaat
S to ry . ___________ __________________
LOST: Mooombor ICtb. brovn loathar 
bolt. alM 34. nama Janla Inserlbad 
on tt. Vicinity of Foot Otflca and 400 
Kortn Marlonflold. Boward. Pbona
310*J. ___________________
áilPáJlkÓ  Hmuaria Sodaty w o u l d  
Ilka to find bomaa for a aumbar of 
atea Sosa and cata. Tba animal abaltar 
la at 1702 «■ WaU._________
LOS^ amali fornaio doc, yoUow apot^ 
tad. aoutb of Midland, l i  found, piaaaa 
notify Bar. J. D. Jackaon, 401 Baat
Caafom la. Pbona 2434-J.________ ~
LOST: Ladlaa diamond wrlat watob! 
Jana ancrarad on back. Llbaral ra- 
ward. C A  2243.
D5s? toy palrincaaa.Ona rad mala 
Call 3214 or 3004-W.
L Ö ^ :  MatCraaa about •  o'clock ^ o a -  
day momlnc- Pbona 3244*J.
flCHOÒLS, INSTBUCtiÖir 7*A

'' Maka 1440 tb a  golden yaar Inorour 
earaar. KnroU now for

WINTER TERM
which opona Tuaoday, January* 2.

Mine Business College
704 W. Ohio Pbona 445

DAY SCHOOL
FOB LITTLB OHILDBnt * 

Klndargartan and Ptrat Orada 
PtwM  1441-J 1405 W Kontucky
PlBST grada and pra-acbooi tralnli

TINT TOT
T grada a  

PBOOBttSTVB 
SCaOOL 744
sranvÄNTfBrriHiEr

Lining
▲ & T

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Oirl*. If you a rt over 16 years of 

aga and want a good job In pleasant 
•orroundlngs with lota of other 
nice flrlc and with considerate gu- 
penrlsocs. there la an opportunity 
for you a t the Telephone Company. 
The pay la good and youll earn 
tlSS.00 per month right from the 
start. Youll get 4 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk It over with M ix RiBh 
Baker, Chief Operator, 133 8. Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele
thons Company. ^

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

• SHELL O IL .
' COMPANY

Has position arallable for 
woman ao-M, with two or 
more years typing experi
ence. Aj^Iy

Rcx)m 806 
Petroleum Building

BMUbU goodbouMkMDW wanted, 
h ab tu . Oeacral bouMWork. 4 daya 
week. pHTst* room. $30 per WMk. Can
1444-JO a f ty  5 p. m. ____________
WANl^tD: BaUabU houaakaapor, room 
and board, good aalary, nloo bom a 
Pbona 1374. 401 W. Mlaao\irL 
6 pk k Q(0  January  1. for atanograpl^ar. 
ahortband aaoentlaL 
Ofl Oo., 904 WUklnson 
tVANTZb Sxparlanoad 
tor. Pbona 3SJ9.
HEU* WANTIÍD. ftÉALE

Apply Bamadall 
t-Postar Bldg

baauty opara-

WANTED t 
Insurance Adjuster

Por tbla araa by n ational auto  flra, 
tbaft. and  oolUalon organization. Must 
bava machanleal aptltvtda, aga 25 to  
33. high sebooL aduoatlon a n d .  good 
cbaractar. Olva complata datalla In 
application to

Servi<;e Fire Insurance 
Company

S4M Almada Houston. Tazas

WANTED; A m an undar 35 with aiao- 
tronlc train ing  and  oil flald or shop 
azparlanca. Wrlta Boz 403. cara of Ra- 
Ixntar-Talecram. sta ting  agt. adtioa- 
Uon. slsetronie training, amploymaut 
history, m srlta l sta tu s and avail 

iwanability. All ansa confldantlal.
WANTS!): D istributor for good fran- 
eblsad soft drinks and Uns of good 
flsTon. Will saU trucks. Ckx>d op
portunity  for m an with azparlanca. 
WrlU 335 S. 13th. San Angalo.
WANTED: Ambitious young 
lasm  offlca squlpm ent busln« 
Off lea Equlpmant Co. 511 W.
WANTED; Combination wool pi 
and cleanar's balpar. Apply In 
son. Majastlc Cleanarm, 415 W. W
HELP W A K nö;
BCALE OB FEMALE

sT*
f-A

t r a in  q u ic k l y
for a  poalBon with a futura. Enroll 
aarly for our naw baglnnar's coursa In

DRAFTING
Opana January  4.

Hine Business College
704 W. Oblo Pbona 445
skPB kfSN C if) allk p ra a w  
Apply La Valla Claanars, 403 
tanflald.

daóóifud Cliriótmaó
^ l i o p p i n ^  ^ u i d é

FOR THE FAMILY
Phllco radloa. Í450 modala. All a 5  
Both paraonal and for tb a  boma. Prom 
414J0 up. CaOay Apptlanca Co. 214 
N. Main.
Christmas HinMMo pouxKl.
Pood Stora. Phona 335. iW t W orth and
Ohio.________________________________
Naad money to  buy with? Quick con- 
vantional loana of anything of valúa. 
Midland Pawn Shop, 110 K Wall.
Tba parfaot g ^ t for tba  family. Olva 
a Remington  Portable Typawi itar. Bob
Pina. 405 W. tOaaourt._____________
Mixers, waffia Irona. toaatara, alactilc 
blankets, radios. Beaucham p's 214 N. 
Main.
Blankata. down comforta, towel seta, 
plllow caaa, aata, sbaetl, novalty asb 
trsya. aam aoniu  luggaga. Vlrtuea. 
Coma to Braaaa Wsy Trailer C ourts.for 
flraworks of all klnda. Lat tba 
bave fun. 1421 E. Hlghway. _____

FOR MOTHER
Placa gooda. draaaea. gowna, gloves,
robas, slips, hose, pantlaa. bandker- 
ehlafa, bousasboas. luggage and pursaa. 
Vlituaa ____________
SUBPRlBk bar Chrlstmaa with naw ex- 
elusive Weatlngbouae Electric Roaster. 
Pyrex for complete dinner. Dlsoaunt. 
2383-W.
Mixers, waffle irons, to o te rs ..  electric 
blankets, rsdlos. B eauebam px  314 N. 
Mstn
OOOÓ selection. 
pts<
517

flguerlnes,
cquee. Isce harkner and enamels. 

E. HI way.

FOR HIM
Por popular brands of wstebss. rings, 
w stch bsnds snd  chains, diamond 
•tick pins. Leavitt Jewelry, Crawford 
Hotel Bldg._________ ^__________
The Dorioct gift for him. Give a Rem
ington Portable Typewriter. Bob Pine, 
40V-W, Mlsaourt
Robee, shirts. Usa, suits, topcoats, 
bats. Sboss, underwear, work clothing 
and lavis. Virtues.

ftABY SITTERS l i

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School Por Small Children. 

1404 W. Kentucky
Phone 1885-R Phone 3173-M
WILL keep children while you work. I 
also do Ironing. Call 3444-J before 4 
s. m. snd after 5 p. m. Or a t home, 
1303 South Colorado.
KEEP children In my home for Work- 
tng mothers. Mrs. M. P. Prldsy, 419 
South Colorado, phone 840-J.
SCHOOL girl will alt with children. 
afternoon or night. Phone 3544-J.

wanted; 
B. Mar-

WILL keep children by the hour. Mrs 
Medsrt. Phone 3313-J.
^ tTl l  keep

AGENTS, sa lesm en 16
WANTED; Salesm s n wbo ts scquslnted 
w ttb wboleaale snd  retali grocery and 
hardware storae tn  West and Nortb- 
weat Texas, to  rsprsaen t  oldsat broom 
m anufacturer In ttae Southwest on 
commlaBlon bssls. Must bave car. 
Write detallad qualUlcatlona. Portuna 
Broom Co., BeevUle. Taxas.

day.
cblldrsn 

Phone 3438-W.
by the hour or

SELL your nirplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Claastfled Ad.
MlSCKLLAl^ÓUS SERVICE 14-A
BRINO your Ironing to  405 8. Jo h n 
son Phone 2907-J. Mrs. D. W. Mont- 
Romery.
BRINO your Ironing to  1000 E  New 
Jersey. C urtains flnlahed P h o n e  
3404-W.

MUCELLANSOÜ8 8EBYICB 14-A

Corfiplete 
Water System
F o r----------

No down p ay ao tA -M_ _ Btbs to pay
Permian Equipment 

Company
113 South Main Peed MUla

Dainty Didy-Service
All baby u u n d ry  sam ea.
All Baby Olotbaa StartUaad 

Pbona 1737 for daFaadaMa ptakup and 
dallvary aarvlca.

M gr, Angus Oarvlo 3414 W. Wall

CESSPOOLS, saptlo tanka, ̂ Moilng tow
ers. s liub  pita, sand traps, wash racks 
clsacad by vacuum. D. D. 'V. traat- 
m ant. Company contracta. Fully In- 
suxad. Oaorga W. Evans, 421 East t tb . 
Odsass. T m s .  Phona 5445 or 4004.
CUTBIBTH Home Laundry, pickup ano 
delivery, free. Wet waah and rough 
dry finish. U jl  8. Colorado. Phona 
373S-W.
POR expert tree and shrub pruning 
and all Xlndt of yard work a t reason- 
able price, call 3414-W.

i t  RENTALS

BEDROOMS__________________ W
#OR RENT: Nice bedroom, private en- 
trance, sdjolnipg bath. WMklng dis
tance of town, ifi 
after 5 £. m

fen only. Phone 4546

NICE room, good bed, private bath  and 
entrance. Man or working couple. 710 
S. Big Sprlifg.________________________
FURNISHED private bedroom with 
bath  for one man. 3104 W. Brunson. 
Phone 1344-W.
ATTRACTIVE bedroom In new brick 
bom# for gentleman. Living room prlvl-
leges 1407 W O hio__________________
BEAUTIPUL new bachelor quarters, 
private bath, tw in beds, maid servlca. 
Phone 1440. 1303 8. Main.
BEDROOM for rent, private entrance, 
joining bath. Men only. 303 B. W eath
erford.
NICE bedroom for rent, new fum l- 
tu r a  adjoining bath. 804 N. Main. 
Phone 403-J-2, or 3187-M.
DETACHED bedroom for man. Share 
adjoining bath  w ith one man. Phone
1435-J.__________________ _____________
NEWLT decorated garage bedroom with

Phone 1616.
1404 W. Texas.

FRONT' bedroom, adjoining bath, foi 
only. 1303 W. W ashington 

Phone 3031-J.
NICE bedroom for rent, private en
trance. New home. 1114 N. Colorado. 
Phone 2803 or 1486-W alter 5.
LARUE fron t bedroom wltb large 
doeet. joining bath, private entranoe.
New home. One person. 3717-W,______
6 a r a OE bedroom, private bath. Ioo3 
w . Indians. Phone 746 TU 6, after 
1058-W.
NICE bedroom for rent. Private 

•irance, new home. 1114 N. Colorado. 
Phone 3803 or 1484-.W after 5.
NICE room for single man. Convenient 
to business district snd eating  placea 
Phone 278.
Ba c h e l o r  quarters with private bath, 
cloee In. 110 South Pecca. Phone 353-W.
b e d r o o m
1103 W.

for rent. 
College._____

Phone 347-W,

NICE bedroom for man, 411 We 
noia Phone 1834-W.

It n u -

NICB large bedroom. Cloee In. 
only. 808 8. Colorado.

Ladles

BEDROOM in a quiet borne, close In. 
men only. 101 E. Ohio. _____

Q U IC K IE S

f w

H O C S B t, U N T U R N IS R E P
ÿ p a  RENT: 4-<oom bouae’Ti 
1 block seat of Seuttt 
SebooL AvalUbla In w

r-roomP 0 8  B n ? :  Pmir-i 
fum laBait for At laaat 4 monttia ta 
ooui>U. Call St 404 N. Weattwrfera. 
'i'WO-bedroom house an paved stMSt. 
near aanlor high. 304 North *TP* ~ 
Inquire at garage apartmeot.
3-room and bath  unfum labad Tiniwa 
Newly- decorated. ITS par m onth. Osll 
4540-J.

ho tM

BELTONE
Tba MorMB Porsmoat  O na-unft 

■ ■ ¿tilg  AM
Alee B attw H i far AB imkaa

B IL T p n i OP mttw .swt>

2 2 0 1  W  T e z B i P h o M  1889

FOB BENT: 3 -rooa  
and bath. Couple prafarrad.1 
Colorado. Inquire 1504 South

1543 &

“. . . Ulk Abmit remUte! I 
laat flra chickens and the fel- 
Isw that saw my Reparter- 
Telegram Claaaifled Ad hrawght 
back seTeB!"

BEDROOMS 14
NICE bedroom w ith private entrance 
In naw home. Phona 3803, after 5. 
phone 1484-W; 1114 North Colorado. 
NICE. front room 
Telephone 1338-W.

for man. close In. 
704 N. Msrlenfleld

BEDROOM for working men. 
sreak 1304 N. Main. Pbona 837

h t or

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
POR RENT; New 3-room furnished 
apartm ent w ith prlvste bath, close In. 
on north  side, n e fe r  men. Dr. T. J 
Inm an.
NICE 3-room brick apartm ent with ga
rage, everything furnished. West part 
of town. Phone 400, between 7 and 4 
p. m.
3-room furnlsned apartm ent, all bills 
paid. T-143. Air Terminal. Phone 345. 
L. A Brunson. '
LARGE one-room furnished apart
m ent near new hospital. Couple only. 
Phone 1854-J after 5.
FURNISHED spartm ent for rent—2 ex
tra  large rooms snd  bath. 411 E. Plor
i c i
TWO-room spsitm en t. partly fu r
nished. Kitchen sink, utUltlea fu r
nished. 602 N. Port Worth Street.
3-room furnished apartm ent for rent. 
Call 3444-W.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED: 3 room 830. 3 room 
835 with community baths, 3 rooms 
850. 4 room 140, with prlvste baths 
All bills paid. Children allowed. * Air 
TermlnaL T-143. Phone 345. L. A Brun- 
son__________________________________
UNPURNIsHED apartm ents for rent. 
Immediate occupancy. 1. 2. 3. and 
4 rooms. Reasonabls. Midland A 1 r 
Terminal. Phone Mrs. Vinson a t Mid
land 8501.
3-room unfurnished apartm ent, p rl
vste bath. 855. bills paid. Inquire L. J  
Orlffln. Building T-44, Terminal, 
Texas. Phone 3744-A-3.
3-room snd bath unfurnished apart
m ent to  couple for rent. Phone 
3005-W *
ONE side new brick duplex. psTed 
street. $115.00 per m onth. Will lease
for year. Phone 3235.__________________
UNFURNISHED duplex spartm ent for 
rent. Apply. 500 N. Pecoe.____________
3 rooms and bath  on West College, pre- 
fer couple. Phone 3033-J.
HOUSES, Ï5, FURNISHED
Wa n t e d  : ò iri to share house wltb 
three girls. T ransportation svallsble 
1104 W. Dakota.

2-room furnished bouse for rent, 
paid. 1431 E. Highway. Phone 446.
OFFICE. 1|U8INE88 PROFERTY 21
POR t.KAUX Omn A 40»A«>
concrete Uls.' fireproof building. Oe 
50x300 loL Trackage and docked. Psved 
street. Iddsl oU field suxipty bouM, 
etc. Box 1004, Ban Angelo, *rexaa.
30x50 -offloe and warennuae spaee I 
rent Apply i07 W Kentucky Phone
WANTED TO RENT-
WANTED: 2 of 3-room unfum lshM  
house for perm anent couple. Call 3304 
or 3306. Rhodes.
LADY w ith 3 children needs 3 or 
room furnished house Immediately. 
Bmt of care of property. Call 531.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

GOOD USED 
ICE BOX|S 

FROM '
$4.50 up to $47.50 
Washing Machines 

FROM •
$9.95 up to $89.95

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. W all 

Phone 454
POR SALE: Living room suit, one bed 
room suit, encyclopedias snd mi« mas
ter 1012 N Lorslne
FOR SALE: Maytag washing machine, 
two tube snd stand. 2304 W. Hollo
way.
DUNCAN Phyfe sofa for sale, practic
ally new. 502 Banner Avenue. Phone 
2003-J.
4 household gas besting stoves. Vsr- 
lous sizes and types. Phone 1534-W.
NiCs: baby buggy, plsy-tez sir nurse, 
snd baby scales for sale. Phone 3334-M.
NICE baby bed
ANTIQUks

Phone 4173-W,
t t

3-room fum lshed bouab lor rent. 1400 
South Colorado.
H O U SES. U N FU R N ISH E D  ' «»
NICE 3-room snd bath  unfurnished 
bouse. 400 North Colorado. Phone 
1723-J.

-  W H O S  W H O  FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

Por Antlquee ol d lstln rtlan  and 
fine paintings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
-  and A rt Gallery

1605 W. WaU Phon# 1506
AM selling entire stock of antiques at 
reduced prices. Appropriate Items for 
Christmas. Mrs. J. O. Shannon, 1003 
N. -A"
MUSICAL AND RADIO

POR SALE 
Almost New

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
1018. SUSIE NOBLE. Ugr.

P. a  Box s
m  Lsssets Bids. Phone S905

M idland Abstract Co.
Ahetraeta OareftfUy and 

Cmrnttj Draws
OPBBATBD BT

Sporks, Barrcxi & Ervin
t t l  W. Wall Phona 74

8BCUHITY AB8TB60T CO, INO-
Ail Ahatracte Qolokty and  Property 

Prepared
'  Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services .

344 a . L o n la e  Pbona 334

APPRAISAL SERVICK

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

A. 8  T. A.
GABDfBT SHOPS

. NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpedAllzaa In
DOOR end WINDOW SCREENS 

end SAW PILINO
Wa dd cash aod  door work.

SIO 8. OeUaa Phong 166

AUTO BENTAL •AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring ' Phone 3939

/Rent a Cor or Pickup
40 MILB-43.W OAT 

AEBOMOTXVa EEBVICB CO. 
PbOM 3434 Bog 1147

FLOOR SA N D m a WAXINQ

Floor Sonding and Waxing
MAOHXNE8 FOB BENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
2M e. Mala Phona 1633

H(MfR DECORATIONS *

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SU P OOVXRK DRAPOl BB08PBEAD8 
Drapery shop. Ws sell m aterials or 
maka op yours. Qertrude Otho and 
Mrs W. B. Pranklln. 1019 W. WsU. 
Pbona 46L

INTERIOR DECORATING

SPENCER SUPPORTS
OSea ameittitTìf OlPFEBBNTl Health 

bsan«y tonathar In ona wonderfhl 
- a  a P B ic iB  eUPfOBT dsrtgaad

tt tt% to  buy—

.MRS. OLA BOLES
W. WeU Phona 2446-J

Par niaartng and laaal-
m S b iS m T *  W v*“Sum ooat
Mon. anrfaoa tanka, and aMoa.

Por drtUtng mad 
tk% piM  Unan 
«  braskar work.

Frtcl M. BuríMon & Son
. OOMTRACTOB8 

llM -R oelb-M ulanflaM ' PbanwS4U

iXtWÜKEIE  OOMTHAOrOB
^  D r tfw r  

C a n _ w
O T P

arr E. B ig

t s T i

TOPSOIL
: S M b i

I
"  «-SON

' S i u . .>• r , ^

^gSSESTwSSo

FOB TOUIS

Interior Decorating
psparlng. i>alnUng. textone, snd 
•pray painting. Call

J. R. PADEN
Oanaral Pain t Contractor 

Pbona 3144-W 308 ^ p r t  St
LAtJNDRY

Home Laundry
Opented by Mrs. Angua Omrrlii 
Wa do rough dry, wet waih and 

Dnlah work.

Phone 3397-J
1207 South Big Spring Street '  

LDfOlEUM LATtNG

. The
llN iOLEUM  STUDIO

I<lnolggm — Rubber TOa 
floor Snndtng and nnlahlng 
ftEacia IL  CPrmnk) Flounioy 

ISM W. Ohio Phona tTTS

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR HKmJtiL) SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS RBPAIRINO 

Wa SpeclAliza In Auto 
and Horn# Radloa 

— All Work OuArantead — 
PROMPT PICK UP St DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

3M W. CsUfomla Pbnns 3453

MONEY TO tOAN IMONET TOOT.OAN

L O A N S ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— J EW ELRY
BUY — SELL — or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 Eost Well

SEWING MACHINES

Por
Prompt. Cfflelant

R A D I O
Seryloa snd Bapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
314 North Main Pbona 1575

Air Work Ouarantaad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt DeUvery and Pick Op 
Servlea

Phona 2671 1019 W. WkU
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service • 

Genuine Parts
21 yaars axpartanea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 604 316 North Mala

EXPERT LOtOUCaU LAYlHa 
AS Work OMh 
See FäHTIE»
Pham 91M-W-1

H i m a e  HENOTATIXO

Mottress Rénovât ing 
'"end Stedlizing

St
■MM 0 0 0 9  iBMMerlllB

[ E n S E M B

C IT Y :IW N rn » E  &

Ball s h ln  Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Antborlaad Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
31* R« 1175

W E REPAIR
All Makaa Of

SEWING MACHINES
Lat a Slngsr Expert tu n s-u p  your 8aw< 
log Machina. Bsaaonsbla Chargea. ES‘ 
tUnatsa fum lahed tn sdvxaea. CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8. Main Pbona 1448

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND RBPAXBBO 

Motors For Mschinsa 
Buy and Sell 

Pbona 34S3-J 505 B. Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTT aoftanara araUabla now on 
rental baala Call 1443. SOFT WATER 
SERVICK Midland. Texaa

USED rURNlTURB

N IX TRADING POST
202 S. MAln Phone S628

New and Used Pom lturt 
leg Boxet and Stores

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used fu m i tu re  of all Klnda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK .
300 eOUTB MAIN PBOmi W 3

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fummuw, elothlng and mtarsi- 
laneoos Item s Buy. sell, trade or pawn 
315 B Wall Fbnae 310

VACUtTM CLEANERS

RUG CLRANINO

For Free Estimate
On tachad down earpaCa nwL ophol- 
ataxy, fum ttura.

Bardvkk-Stew arl FornRore Oo. 
lo t 8 . Betrd ,  ̂ phooe 2170

Or A-1 Oazpet GIhumib i
M m p »  t> 7 -J  \

« m a ä ta r o ia
JFin ti» eSLftüSí 8

« e n  •
r.v A, .  —«

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY ADTHOBIZBD 
Kirby distributor  In 

this tarxKory.
Sales and 8er?loe on all makaa

C. C. Sides
409 a  ICaia

Box 622 Phooe 9461

VACUUM CLEANERS

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Oarmentalra

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

a

Phona 2606 1211 McKenzie

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488,

WURLITIZER 
Spinet Piano

Mahogany and plaatle cover. Full alee 
keyboard. $375.

Phone 2318
FOR SALE

130 Base, It^ ian  Mad# 
ACOORDIAN

Ph. 3376-W 423 8 . Ft. Worth
8£1C Armstrong Mualc Co., for quality 
Inatrumenta. Exclusive dealer for Wur- 
lltK r Organa and Kimball planoa, also 
the Solovox. Terms. 314 E. 8th Btract. 
Odeaaa. Texas, Phone 2742 or 2362.
KIN A French violin, ju s t reconditioned. 
Ideal for bw lnnjng studenja. Phone 
130 diys. 2533 evenings.
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
POR BALE: New l i ,  KW Kohler light 
piente, 110 volte A.C. Complete k it of 
extre parts, worth over 1100. Complete 
Job delivered to  your rig. or leeee for 
$450. C. D. Hodgee. electrical eontrao- 
tor. Phone 3147-W, P. O. Box 564. tO d- 
land. Texas.
FLOWERS. 8EED8. SHRUBS M

HOOVER CLEANERS
TTprlghta and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorlaed Salae—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Borne Phone—37ia-W-l 

Midland Bdw Oo. Pbona 3900

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venettan BUnds

Oostoaa-made—3 to 5 day Servioe 
Terme Oao Be Arranged 

SHUR-R-FIT VENE’nAN 
BLOVO MPO CO

400 N Waatharfnrd Pbone 3633

WATER WELL8-SEBT1CB

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
JohnaoD Je t Fumpa and rieaiiiia  
Srstecna for Homaa,.^ Dalrtaa and 
OommenUl Farpoaea Fh 3444 J. 
Boz 1344 IBM North A Btraat.

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CIX&NlNa AND 
POLISHINa 

SatMtaetloo Ouaranteed 
Hodm and OfQot Malntananog Oo. 
Bòa U S  Phone 13M

, A L L  
M A K E S VACUUM. CLEANERS

8anrk«d for ph tnes of Thsa* EtooMr Oa in 10 towna Unoa i m  
Vagoon eiminm t run fro n  TjBDO to ITAOO IL  a n i ooly bd ts* 
fw t o u t I t  iMliiiM ta d  M nlet yoor d t ta f r  to  Ik rung Ifltt atw .

PRE-OWNB) CLEANERS
All liafciB m m  tamitr n t i

$19.50 up
. • t o

LATEST 1'IEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND

ljM ^^ fh o a a -2 5 0 0
^ -if.

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock
50 arid 100 lb. Bales 

Only
Limited Amount 

WE DELIVER
t

Williamson £  Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phona 1023

HBABINO A1D8 A»-A

écakM A h motor Boootera, new and 
weed: Muetang motorcyeleg. Taylor 
MeetUhe Works. OOomo. Totm.
3 wheat chain-driven sidewalk bteyeS 
and-bofV  34-lnch Meyrte. Good oon- 
dltton. Phone lS3a-W.
LAHOa 'hucT cui. liK I mM!, f t i z r

W. MICBZOAN.OKABLB. 1407
BSBVl-Oyrtêr~tu o . C. H .' Fink. 3143 
Nprth Main or 705 Midland Tower.
BUIUMMO MATERIALS t n

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore O ur 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
Wa h a rt a eomaleta llaa of Birch 
Oum. and Fir Oab doora, both ¿d- 
te rltr and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entranoe door»—Fan top, aav bock. 
6 panel Colonial and Oum Wab 
with S staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen door»—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel wttb bronae or galvanlBed 
wire

$7.00 ta $8.50
K. C. Door», 1 3 /r St 13/4”
$10.50 to $13.00

3411«. 1 It. w d. wttb 
frame

$9.00 ta $10.00
Front Entrance Lock» (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Set»—PolUhed Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Bran •
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Bran 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Palnta and Oil Colon—Olldden. 
Pratt and TexoUte. (Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quantity
7>/2C

Lumbar. NalU, Oamant. 8beatmek 
Ironing Boards. Madlclna Cabtnata 
Telepbona Cabtnata, Metal Louvraa 
Window Seraana. Hardwood Flooring 
Composition 8hlnglas, e tc , avarythlng 
for your building neada

Felix W. StanehocKer 
Lumber Campany

Rear 406 N Baird (iB alley) 
PBONE S26

BÜXLDINO

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

Bo. 1-ir* ...............
A8FRALT

lie -Lb. Squara B ott
Nh 1-AU Colai«

FLTWOOO
14** 4rt ZaSartor SIR .. . .U e  

eg* iBtartar 81B .....B ie  
LCMBBB

M low ae WJ6 pw  H»
low M ii i ja  pw tee ■«. Ft. 
ae low M tr J i par te»

8^  F t
nootlB g — Fanning — Knotty R m *» 

Cantarmatch OarrWtlm  FteMk 
FORTLAND CEMtWT
Tay oosb and aave*

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado *  Fraot w r

Western Lumber 
Campany 1

EaM Highway 10 — PbOM ttX9

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything for the Builder* * 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improrement Loana 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
PRES DELIVERY

UlL LANDS, LEASES
FCR AAT.X

320 Acres Royalty
In aactlon 10, block 31, ona south. 

TSeP Burvay. Howard County.

LEROT ICHCL8 
PHCNX 3402

Coahoma, Texas
UldTCRY’S graataat oU dlaoovary 304 
miles West Texas raaf area map, ra- 
porta outline trend. $10 while they 
last Qualified petroleum engineer, 
thousands of acraa open, s ta rt leasing. 
LeaUe Spangler, P. C. Box 608. Houa- 
ton 1. Texaa.

We Make 
Improvement or Repair 

FHA T itle 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT*

fOEl US FOR .BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STbCKARO 
' BUILDERS 

SUPPLY
FRONB 9610

1700 Weet South Rrm t 
■a South aide of renroad.

B-4 Ü BUY
OHBCK OBAOB AND OOB FRICB8

K-O aldine. 8FIB No. 3 ___B. ft
K-O aldlag. 8FIB Orada D ...I5 o  B. f t ,  
K-O rid ine 8FIB. CJrtk BBT 30o B. tt ^ 

.O ak flooring No. 3 aommon 131^ B. ft.
•Xxt» Imam laitgtha .....................4e B. ft.
Dry-aM ODg ................................8o B. ft.
Sbaatroek. Ik ..............................9o B. ft.
Seraan doora. White Pina ............. $4.35
KC Doors. WhlU Pina .................411J0
Bedroom doers, WF ........................M.OO
cnoaat Doors. WF ............................. n e o
Kwlksat Locks, Bntranoa . . . ........4Sf)0
Bedroom h  Bath Locks ................. 43.00
Faaaaga and Cloaat locks ...............41 JO

ANTBOKT FAINTS
Outaida White .........................$3.75 Oal.
Amarleah Aluminum ..............t3AS Oal.

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Company

1304 K Hlway 40 Fbona 3540

SUblNEbb OPPURTIJMTIES 57
FOR SALK by owner—Ona of tha baat 
grocery atorea on the Flalna. doing 
large volume of bustneaa. Would trade 
for good tourist court. J. C. Caaey. 
Box 725. Whlteface, Texas.__________
BRICK hotel. 30 rooms. Ona MoeX 
from Crazy Hotel. The location la 
right, mocker Real Xatate Aganey, 
<?ntzy ^ t e l .  Mineral Walla, Texaa.
12 candy vending machlnea for " S i r  
Oood Income aa sldellna bualnaaa 
Phone 3093-W or 2175-W.

i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

Have Your 
CAR or TRUCK 

Serviced At 
MIDLAND  

 ̂ SALES CO.
Competent Mechanics 

Guaranteed Satisfaction 
Figure your trade with 

us before you buy.

MIDLAND
SALES

COMPANY
Your "Jeep'" Dealer

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

Brand new 1949 Plymouth 2-dO0r 
•edan. This car is new. Never been 
driven. Under lizt.

1947 Ford 2-door. Radio and 
heater, extra clean. $1,196.

1949 Ttird 4-door, 
heater. $1,295.

radio a n d

MR. OONTRACTOR

POR 8ALK: Blue Bonnet aead. 50o Dar 
package. Alfred H. Lang. Rooaevelt Ho
tel. San Angelo. Texas.
GOOD TH IN G S TO EAT U
FAPUl shell pecans, axcellent flavor. 
Halberts 25c pound, Bnrkatta . 35c. 
mixed varieties 25c. Satisfaction guar- 
•ateed . Wilbur Brown Jr.. Chrlstoval, 
Texas.
uw aarr potatoes. t2 per bushel 
they last. 803 X. Florida.

while

LIVESTOCK 27
NIC» pony, ideal for woman or g ir l 
OenUe. Pbone 3585-W.
PETS, SU PPLIES 46
AKC Utter registered oockar pupa tor 
•ale. 1408 N. LonOna
FOR SAUC: 2 fine Wire-haired 
pupplaa. Call 3435-W.

terrier

FEEDS. HAT. G R ^ 4 i
BUNDLE begarl for aala. 4 miles 
•outheaat of Midland. A. B. Baumann.
MISCELLANEOUS
ABOUT 4150 worth of Lloaai tra in
aqutpmant for Jialr at tMUgaln. Bat up 
to damonatrata. May ba
W. Taxas Ava. Calí 
potntm aot.
8WEBT poutoaa,' 43 par boabai whUa 
thay laat. $03 K Plortda.
TROPICAL nah' and aioogatad eryaiâl 
aquarium. Baa aftar 4 p. m. 404 N oru  
Canteo.
BELL yoor eurplNi pitv mVt  with a 
Reporter-Teletram Cleartfled Ad. 
Ptiooe 2000 for OlaeMflert Ad-tefeer. 
WANflO) TO BUT Ü

need hundreda of taea antta, 
wM i. aheae, and ete. Hile week 

only. Maybe yo« need aeore «Mm to 
yoor dotbee domka.' Zf yoo rmad 
op a boBdle of mad alÑt&ea and

Coll L„R,

AND BUILDER
Oat your ralalorclng staeL cut and 
bant to m  yoor job at tbaaa prleaa: 

%“ 3i%a par Unaai n .
SViO par ttnaal ft. 
tVeo par ttnaal ft.

ImmatfUta dallvary from Midland atock

-Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

Fboaa 343» 3111 W. R Front Bt.

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

AltaratloDa or naw oooatnietloa on 
your booaa or bualnaaa •

CALL 2287-W
L  R. LOGSDON

A General M ill Work
w udow  oatta  moktlng, trim and aaa 

MU Work UvlalaB
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. S 3»  UM W H Pmat

irasnRHrsBr f i

See or call us for any make of new 
cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
209 B Wail Phone 1272

FCR SALE; 1448 DaSoto eonvartlbla. 
A-1 condition. Radio, haatar. tw o-toea 
laatber upbolatary. Beautiful biua. Will 
•all reasonable. See C. B. FerreU. Ba- 
porter-Telegram.

1434 Plymouth. Clean. Beater, good 
Uree. See th is before you buy. CaU.
Oewwe Orlffln. 4343.______________
1941 Coevrolet, 1448 Plymouth. I B  
Plymouth. Frload to  eall. 504 W. Call- 
fornla Pbone 1735-M. 
le ts  cnryaier. hew Torxar. A-i oao2^ 
Uoo. New Alr-Bldc Urea. Fbooa 3343-1 
afTer 4 p m .
FOB BALA: Chevrolet 4-door riaa tllaa  
eedan. Bulck speelal eedane tte. Frload 
to  aaU. No dealers. 1701 W. Texas.
1444 Ford F-1 pickup. Only 4400 mllaa 
Heater. Trailer hitch. Q iill guard. Call 
Oeonee Orlffln, at 4313.
MKBCDBTB and U n o o ts t  naw aa^ 
uaad. see Johnny MrBattr. Braklna 54»> 
to re  Fhooa W.
laaa Ford two-door aadyi. ‘44 motoe 
newly overhauled. Call Wlm Woodol e i 
3000 ________________
1444 Ottivataal Jaap. Tha bast Ua tewR. 
At a bargain ptloa. Call Oaorga O ttf‘
fin, <343, ______________
1447 Studabakar Ootninandar, « daar.
low mileage. Must aacrinea. OaU 3464
1443 4-door Unooln sedan , good aos 
dttloc. Phona 300. 115 ^  Big Bgttng.

NEW & USED CA RS.
PLENW TO CHOOSE- FROM
^949 Oldsmobile "88" and "98", fully equipped.̂  

1950 Ford Custom town sedan, heater.
1950 Studeboker Commander Sedan, fully

CALL VAN RIPER
Phona2431

. r> -  A -îdee-w '.



/

ACTOS rOB SALE 111 ACTOS rOK SALE II

LATE MODELS
Reasonably Priced
1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan. Price it, then buy it. 
1947 Chevrolet 2-door. Priced to sell.
1947 Ford 8, 2-door. Radio ond heater.
1948 Plymouth 2-door. Mechanically rebuilt.
1946 Dodge 2-door. Clean, fully equip>ped.
1947 Plymouth 2-door. Looded with occcssories.

FINANCEABLE OLDER MODELS
1941 Dodge 2-door. Radio and heoter, clean.
1941 Buick 2-door. Runs but perfect.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Local reputation.
1942 Ford. Rodio ond heater, white sidewalls.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" CO O K
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

1946 Ford V-8 V2 -ton pickup. Radio ond heater. 
1946 Ford 6 cylinder pickup. A good one. Only— 
1946 Chevrolet P/i-ton dump truck_______________

.$895

.$695

.$695

.$695

.$495

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
t n  B u t Wall numa M ar UlO

These Are Our Winter Specials
1947 Packard 4 door Clipper "8" over-drive.
1947 Chevrolet 4 door Stylemaster.
1946 Ford 2 door loaded. Super deluxe.
1942 Oldsmobile. New hydromatic. Extra cleon.
1941 Buick 4 door. Good running. Special $300.
1940 Chevrolet 4 door.
1940 Pontiac. New Point. Good shape.
1940 Plymouth 4 door. Special. $300.
1940 Dodge 4 door. Good mechanical shops.
1939 Buick 4 door, extra clean. .
1939 Nosh, good shape. Speciol, $200.
1939 Chrysler 4 door.

Ace Motors, Used Cars
Next to Tower Theater Phone 2431

U S E D  C A R  
S P E C I A L S

’ 1949 Red Hudson 6 sedan, new.
1949 Black Hudson 6 Brougham. New. 
1947 2-door Hudson, two-tone green. 
1946 Hudson convertible.
1946 Hudson 4-door.
1947 6M C panel truck.
1946 Dodge truck.

WES-TEX c o m p a n y '*̂
111 N. Fert Worth St. Phone 2448

The Best Buys otTbday
*-Y-9^Q Oberrolet Styleline 4-door I P 4 A Bulok Roadm«ster 4-door 

gffian. Tbit !■ a beautiful «eden. TbU car baa been
• car and kyAs like new. 37,000 true miles.

-  ^  ♦ • 19 4 7  4-door Buper, TWa*1947  Chevrolet fleeteaaater 8- ' oar Baa been u m  wUea.
• door. Priced to aell at once ] 9 4 ^  Pontiac StreaoUiner ae-

^  w danttte, blue two*tone.
1 9 4 7  Oheerele* »-ton truck white waU ttrea. radio and

witu 8 epe44 a«lc. Prloed heater. This ear baa been
^  to ten. 1T.OOO mUea. frtced to aell.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
U S E D  C A B  L O T

P h o n e J O ló

AUTOS FOB SALE
T sa - Oodft' 2>Ooar,

€1
two-ton« lob 
Reportcr-T«!«-

KOa tlAUt:
1M7 motor—Ü11« I« a
170000. 8m  Toworr.rram.
FOR sa n a : ia4i Pom 4-uoor, 
delux«. 20.000 mU«« Cal) 300a-J I tween 4 and 7 p m
TEUCK8. TBACTOB8 Ijf
OMit-row Pannali cub tractor w i t h  
farm «Qalpmcnt, bulkloaar Matf« and 
Preme extra«. Ideal for gardm aa*e 
rant 1^ .  can  b« a«m at aw E  HU- 

Oaraca.
----------------- B

npl«. EUm*a
m U L É B t

USED TRAILER
EAlfTAM —with eaarae eanopy. e«« It today. ••

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY 

2414 W. W all
★  r e a l  e s t a t e

REAL ESTATB LOANS 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
P. H . A. 
a i- F .  H . A. 
Conventional

inatitutloaai 
Commercial 

Farm 4k Ranch
If you plan to build, buy or repair, 

consult 4ia for advice. 
Mortgaft Loans a Specialty ^

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Res. Phone 
Pbene 3537 281-W

HOUSES #OR lALE 1 Ï

Ford Used A-1 Cars
20 USED CARS —  6 USED TRUCKS

5— 1949 Ford 2-door sedans. All cars loaded with
extras_______________________Priced from $1,495 to $1,695

1946 Ford 2-door sedan-----------------------------------$1,065
1946 Ford sed an _____________________________________________$965
1948 Plymouth. Extra clean block sedan. Radio ond
7 heater. 1949 Dodge motor---------------------------- $L^95
1947 Plymouth sedan. Radio and heater. We installed

a complete new motor in this one. Only---------- $1,095
1948 Kaiser sedan. Radio and heater. A real good

outomobile. Looks and runs like o million____________$895
1941 Ford sedan. Runs mighty good. Would take but

o little to make it look good___________________________ $395
J e e p ____________________________________________________________ $775

TRUCKS
1948 Dodge pickup. A  cleon one. Only.
1946 Ford ponel. Clean. Only.

Construction
Unde rway

Only 3 le ft of our mod
ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 

These W on't Lost Lone

INSPECT THEM 
TODAY.

J. W. STONE
‘*StoO« Builda Better Home«^
General Confroctor 

207 W. Hamby 
Phone 3740

HUUtiES FOB BALE

FINE HOMES
two-hedroom brick, garage 

la . Additional room and gang« 
on roar new twed for offlea. Brick «n 
cloa«d yard. Pared «tr««t.
tar

nuMdt-etyla brick. A ll room« 
the bath and d n in . Buy now

X«w
aa<f*Ml«al your own eotan. Complot« 
by ChrMoMa. Farad «ttaag.

Frmxn«. 4vo-b«dro(NB and d«n. «U' 
elaoad yard, bnttt la  garage. Parod •tr««t.

New two-bedroom brick. Immediate 
pooo«B«lon. Tile bath and kitchen, floor 
furnace. Insulated oeerhead. Pared ■tr««t.

Row two-bedroom brick. Immediate 
poaoeeslon. TUe beth and kitchen, 
floor furnace, Ineulated orerhead 
Pared itreet.

TOO bediuuiii fraaM, woed-bumlng 
flrepUae* aoraar lot. parad both «idea.

Three bedroom brlek, all reonu large 
Pull alee aeparate dining room, large 
kitchen with breakfaet nook. Pared sueet.

Two-bedroom frame home. Nearly 
ooaapleted. Buy now and aelect your 
owa eolora. About 11000.00 down, bal- 
xaoe about kU.OO per month.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

SEE

LOMA
LiNDA

Second Section 
New Different

s

Homes
W ith A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

3 badrooou. over 1000 gq. f t. subur
ban, on Andrtwt Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

T
that quAlify lor VA or PHA. Loans 
priced from |5450 up.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In L illy Heights
The following utilities available: 
natural gas. electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
411 Weet Texas Phaae 3704

H DO answer eall S90L 10S8-J
Of S4S8-J

ABOUT FACE 
is new order for 
placing homes 

' on lots
Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually Is turn
ing around in its tracks.

The contemporary home is being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lot, Instead of 
the front yard.

See these new homes 
now being bu ilt in

LOMA LINDA 

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOFBR

R. C. MAXSON,
sA L is  l u i u o a i  

o y y id
2000 North Edwards

Phone 8834 4881-J

■ousn FOB lALB W tHOOBES F O B  SALE n

ACTIVITY HIGH 
IN LOMA LINDA

AAodehr fcaturBs in the new Chompion horpe, 
housekeeping mode eosy by reserve storage units. 

W E INVITE YOU TO INSPECT MODELS 
OPEN DAILY.

J. T. CHAMPION  
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 
Office 2000 N. Edwords— Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

TERMS 100% Gl or FHA.

Todays Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 100% Gl financed, plus closing 
fee . . . minimum down payment to non-veterans.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IN LOMA LINDA ADDITION—

A Good Place To Live
See R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 

Office 2000 N. Edwords— Phone 3924 • 4595-J

2903 W. CoUegw—3-bedraoin fraiae— M.lOQ.OO—Approklmetely H.900>00 down
no South 
ooraer lot 
94,000.00.

"B”—larga 7-room f r a n t a  
100’xl40'—Ideal loeattow—

404 W. Ohio—3-bedroom fraate—ideal 
buelnaee location -90A00.

1012 N Loraine—rery nice >-b«droom 
fram«H-97.100.00.V ,
921 Nartb DallM—3-b«4room fraaM—a  
b a r g ^  at 96.600.00.
Acreage — Northweet of M idland- 
choice tract«—one acre to 40 acre«— 
prloed 9169.00 an acre and up.
5 aeree eloce In on Garden City road - 
good well and electrle pump—«need 
to eeu St 9t.eoe.ee.
Let ue build your suburban home on 
Chesmlre Acre# one-half mUe north 
of Andrewa Rlway from BSUI Trail«» 
Courts—Aeveral baoM« already built— 
otBeia etaited — Beptiioted buUdl 
•Ites approximately MO' by 200' 
and Conventional loans.

FOB QCXOX iA LB -tle t your 
with ue. We appreciate your h

property
bUAuMM

••COM FLBTl S B B V Icr'
All type« of bwne loans—tnauranoe 

and Beal Kstate

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

w. F. Cbcaouv-Gabe M any
Bob Xbellng—Tom Casey

319 South Marlenfleld Fb. 9492

aeree on Aadrowg Hlchtray. 4-rMOi 
■M. I  water wells, exoallent laad- 

seaplng, large fru lt-peartng grabard. 
arranged for 8 lots. 71’xtoe’. Faelni 
West Kaneee. Tnangle on eom er of 
Androvs Highway and XaadM S tn e t, 
4lO’x3M'. This Is exocUant rw U e g tw  
proparty. Total prlca. •19,000.

BRAND NEW
S-ksdroom, OoiohiaJ type. Poo- 
liiilBn now.

$850 Down
BsUnot MO p tr month. • On 
PSfM itrddt

Bdd
R. C. Maxson

lo t Cottonwood 
or

8000 N. Edwards *
PhSDd 4IN -J «r 3884

badroerae. etuoeo. oiw bath, Urlns 
room, dining room akd k ltcb ^  dou- 
bl#Tcar garaf* with apartment in 
rear, Alr-booiUlonad. 3 floor fumaeaa, 
parad straat. I  blocks of high sebool 
and ward eehddl. 18.710 dawn pay
ment.

Immediate Possession
ate la any

CHICK WTTB
NEELY

AGENCY
BBFOBB TOC BUT

Niod two-btdroom fram t stuooo. air 
coDditioned. Loogtad on pavad 
Itrddt between High School and 
North Hemsntary.
Nict thre# btdroom rock venodr lo
cated on comer lot. Paved' atreet 
on both aides. Detached garage 
$3400.00 caah wUl handla.

Vary nlea two-bedroom briek va> 
near iocatad Just 1/8 block off pava- 
m ani Leoated in Oewdan Addition 
WU carry a nloe loan.

We will build and flnanoa youi 
home accwdlnt to your plana and 
specifications. Sea us today.

T. E. NEELY

LARRY BURNSIDE
Beautiful eU-aueonry 3-bedroen bee 
7 oloeeu. c i^  In to- towa on I  sai 
neturxl gee, double g»n$a, praetloaliy 
new. 3 tUe bethe- only 9ia,bo0.00.

Redwood frame boms, I  burn b« 
room«, ktuebed garads, •lese m  teva, 
3 aeree—this houee must be teen to bii 

isted—sbowa by appotntmsa i•xmrecli
only.

Brlek reneer, 1 large brdrenwi«. «« 
lot, barbeeue pit. fenaed yard, t  ga- 
regee—room b\mt on garage, floor far- 

exoollent bgarage,uyWH14.7MhO.

K. Big Spring St. Slmwood addition. 
3-bedroom frame, F H A . bo\is«. large 
dan. attached garage, floor fumaoe, 
beautiful fanced yard, lots of storage 
room. 13.300.00 down, balance monthly 
—ahown by appointm ent only.

Fared street, 3-bedroom franse, tile 
bath and dralnboard. attaebod garage
F.H.A.-built, fenced yard — 93.9«ÌS:m  
dqfwn. balano# monthly.

West Texaa—large 6-room brick hom o 
3 large bedrooms on oomer loi--pavaa 
on both sides, 3 bstbs, large klteben 
and d lneue—ehown by ap p o ta tau a t•“iy- ,

PH O N E 1837 
(Day or Night)

LOANS mgCBAHOt

.13 LEGGETT BLDG.

□fSUKAHCl 
PboDd Ilio

LOANI 
Crawtofd BetdJ

FOR SALE

6 large i

2 3

A NICE HOME

feoeed
- . 5îa<?ub aarvy ynd  Umu».

One

Phone 8 2 3 ,125S-J

s a t

On# el the bdttar built 
raoob family oodupUd 
lot, navad e tm i bvlak. 
doaUg ear gñaga, wal 

igedUdat rea 
tu b  wUl baadia.

U rn  9 ^  fonogr, I bodTMMk 1 »atb. 

•ba mondy.

T h e  A lle n  C o m p an y
B. W. «EgMilgyl AQga OVMf 

Amy-Wfiipto mêf. 
n m t  IIIY Bd» «U.W

y iM  dtreit. gvgllaUf anw-

Í S W W W c i f ' T S k  « S

mir

Twg Bew

C  E. N E L S O N  
M IM S & S IE P H E N S  

m  «  eoi ra  H o  n » i

40x60 business buUdlng. WeU looated 
for automotlv« r«i>alr er body shop
gaeellent aaeanry b«alt-«aa buUdlaa
83M aq ftO lay«  ir . )9d tBlagmaUno
by telegbagg'

Duyis«. «ne «M« rumUbad. good toan 
Nd luán ansa »saM aaab and balada» 
«aaitbiy

BuUdlng Iota, good reetrtettona Barta 
9t«» »7 Ditimid

WE5-TEX REALTY 
8. INSURANCE CO.

BXALTOIUB

Leonard
REALTOR

ler

T hrte  small houses, on two 90x140 
lets. One of them  being a eomer 
let. Southwest part of town. Lire 
In one and ren t the other two, 
or ren t all three. City gas, lights, 
water, and sewer. The 3 houses 
wHh 2 lots. 96400.00.

3 com er lots, 4 Inside lets, eaeb 
10x140. All 6 for 91600.

Hsre aold out on «mall buslnsaa 
places, need lleUngi on any type 
of rctaU buslneaa, or buildings

SW A P O R  T R A D E —
Why not trade your home for »p- 
other?

LEONARD MILLER
RBALTOR

101 E  W »0 Phon» ITfT

FOR 8ALt> Must be moesid
Aaeembly of 
Taxas. Sell for

a t o»A«. btantM
Phone 497-j" 104 

Monahan«. Mrs. George

»d pareonage.
9800. Pb(

Bouthem Are.
Well*
— c u s s T F a D T B f n r

90» Wg99 Taxas Fbone IM

HOLMSLEY STREET
Two-bedroom, (ton. ptoyroofn. 
Carpalad Hvlng zdaa. floor furgado, Mr«f«> 60  ̂"»M vbM. paeetf gtridt. loto C8 iW Vbb^ 
and toweo, ebown by apyeiat- 
BMnt only. About »MMJreash. mfgtMy-
'B A R N E Y  G R A f A  

R E A L T O R
L w ett Mdf. l»d

WEATHERSTRIP
s a s h ' s a i a n c i n g

Reck Wool Intulotioii

SHU-R-F IT
lOdlaad tebba, N. 99,Pbene 2t33 F *M f »|)-1i

•TELEGRAM
BOUBB8 FOB «AtJt

B. IM i-O

A D S * .
Til

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West o f The 
Indian Ball Park

Tbd pabUe hns bten waiting 
flv« ya»n for this additkm 
to bd ddveloped.

Ten new FBA and GI 
bomee have already been 
built and' »old t * the pub- 
Uc on 1001b GI bdsis and 
less than llOOOiW down 
payment oc a FHA basto* 
Some IT homas »r» to ba 
stafted iaamadlalaly, 10 ot 
which will be completed 
within tha next 45 days.

We sugfest that If you are 
tntgrested in buying one of 
o< tbdae homes that you 
dytv» out and see for your*
•gU tha kind of homa yea 
can buy with a very imaU 
down payment

The purchaaer has the piiv- 
liege of ch(xwtng their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own oolor 
scheme and Unoieum pat
terns.

For your horn» with a  small 
down p«oflnent and daoorat- 
ed according to your idaas, 
drive out today and look 
thla sub - divlsiOD ovw.
Field office is located on 
the premises.

Soles Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Lgggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

F U L O  O FFIC E  PH O N E 8235

HOU8BE FOB BALE

lag. soxteo lot Morali MiOb.
a-roeoa bome. «11 B. tniaols. la 

axrd

9-room ker. 91900 leaa.
Plenty of good fbnm 

rVXHT TTF* or
M c K E E  A G E N C Y

P bonc 499 tfMtand.

MUST SELL 
SMALL DUPLEX

on South 814«. B eat on one 
shonM pay 10% on in ree tm en t 1 
tenaa.

c. w. poer
PHONE 8037-J

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and GI •

CONNER AGENCY
List Tour Property W ith Os 

Real Zbtete-lnsuEano«
209 E. Well_________ Phone 137»
ÜY owner—fire room, year oI3~7 BZ 
frame, fenced hoak yard, renetton 
bUnda. floor fumaoe, attached garage, 
near West B em entacr; 99.990. 3909 W. 
Co'l-ge. 327g-J._______________________

fiAi,!:.: "li-bedroom modem hom a 
Located In north  part of town. Will 
earry 109% OI Lean. Frlos 97.4(». 
Phone 3740 '
lAj I > H)K SiALb 77
3 Tots, located In la le y  Belgbta A«dl- 
ttoe. Lot 3 of block 9 on Wan Avenue, 
w«et of Station on Binlrln Highway. 
C a rt e c t  K in« '«  Oarawe.____________ •
I conloe o(s (or sme On Wsat Oble~ 
Phone 1975. from 6 to 9 : 833-J >
FAáMb FOB SALE  ̂ S
d'iOCK farm. 826 acres, h o s t  proof 
fgnea, 100 pecan trees, eetrlaeWAg creek 
water and four large tanks. OB p a v ^  
mSBt twenty mUae from MUMral 
Wells. 939 per asre. Blocker Real m - 
U te. C ra o  Hotel. Phone 84d a»d U t. 
M ineral Wefl«. Texas
p* -si.N’.s.s pkUFEKTT ■ «$

HOTEL
in excellent location.* Well locatod la  
good city, 109 luoms with tils baths, 
netting 13>a%. 979.000 aaah wm
handle.

Cv̂ E. Nelson 
M im i & Stephens

209 W Wsll Phone 23 nr 2842-W
sn iu t iu N  A ó iu ò B ---------- H

BRICK'HOME
3-b«droom brick veneer with over 
1980 aq. ft. 3 water wells on 3 
acres. Adjoins d ty  limits. 913,900.

3 FHA beuses to be built og B Big 
Sixlng. No down payment.

3-room tUe house on North Big 
Spring. Large lot. 99.200.

STEV E LAMXNAOK AGKNCY 
Petmtoum 814» -^Wbone 3628

Bell your gurplus ivopeity with s 
Reporter-Tdiegram cl «gei fled ad.

rtjU S IFIE D  DISPLAV*

HOMES
Tfd Thompson & Co.

New large »-bedroom brtoh veneer,
t>«T«d street, north part of iwwa. Only 
:|11,790. Good loan or 910,000 to  Ol.

List your 2 and 3-bedroom hwudes with 
our office for im m edlste ml«. Let ue 
write your insurance and Igske peu>

Prewar FHA 2-bedjrooBt attaebed ga
rage. w w  located oa Waat Kentucky 
gtreet. A geed leM  and linm edute 
peaaaaalea. G N L T ^M O .

Nlee 2-bedroom near sebooL 100% to 
GL QNLT 9M90
Large »-bedroom. 3 bath, large lot 
fenced, pared street. 3 blocks of rtlgb 
Sebool. A real buy.

Bktra large 3-bedroom M ek  veneer, 
eeparate dining room, exha breakfast 
nook, ample closets and storage, doq. 
hie garage, com er lot. fenced yard 

iveo Only 912.900, a good loan of 
0,900 to  GL

l A | a  X  or eo acres near new Oeua- 
y OfuD for sub division.

residential lots wmt of new hde- 
i. aloe raetrlctlons, good aoU For 
9180. A good Investment, guy aow. 

id  later.

II fifty foot lots, close In. all utlUttag 
will aell by lot or entire block. Taegu

Phoned S8S. 1X58-3, Ifti-M

j ‘i acre«, northwest of Midland, 
tricity. gas. talepboaa. waU. 
nhoTie 39W-M
REAL fcktATE WANTED

1 NEED BBVSRAL
bavaor I  bfdroom aemm wtueh 

built for'eevam i years la  
I»* Addition, Waat Bnd A d d ltk ^  

iwoiid l U k i l ^  and Rldgtea Add)- 
turn PDK WmCB gALH CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
PhODd log 30» Leggett Bldg
81(OULO like to buy agultg l a  2 or 3- 
bedroom house la  North or West part 
of town. Gall 2169-W.

PRONE 3000 for Classified ad-taker.

With
Nolhing Down

on4 up
36 Meiillu to Pay

You eon:

•  Ad« Higt room 
o liiild  Hiof porcK
•  BuHd "fhot foneg
o Btiild fho t fg ro g g  (mgto* 

Hgl H t 10'x 2 0 '. only 
llP f.O O )

•  IvHd H»«f gFort
•  Convgrt Hi«t 9o ro § ê 4 mH

on opo itm ont
•  Add on «F^itmcnf »0 fk #  

gorogg
0 Repoint, reroot, ond 

remodel
•  S i i  US TODAY . .  .

D O N T  D I U  Y!
2x4 gnd 2x6

W tg f  Coogf Fir CRM

BOCKWEIX 
BBOS. & CO.

L U M i l R M I N
112 W. Tcggg RI9091« 41

CONVEirDORAl-FlU-100% 6.L L0AH8
HABITON-HOW IU AIMNCY. REALTOItl

«I* V M  Tw m  ■ Wiww t7W -lf M uawOT «H  MM. t t t i - J  m M «-*

Open Hoase, 1218 S. Fort Wortli SL, SquUi Pirk AiUUiai
A couitBout rMrtMntoHv« on tho gpoundt of clj tlintf.

Low Down Poymont 7% Non-Yfftran« —  10P Ftr Com FHA-ÇI LoonR
PAVED STREETS

0 .  B U C K  C A R R  
Biillder, Deslgnfr 

Phont 2729 or 4375
r s s

ft, »NO, CONTBACTOB

.  IXCIVSiyi SAi# RT
4 1 1 . .  I f  B»4
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Open TONIGHT lili seven-lhirty!

Tonight is
Men's Night

SO plan a special shopping 
Irip, Mister!

G i f t  L i n g e r i e
'a<

• -W.C -M

X C -J*
X

\ % • >

l- r^ . »
rx

!

'y-

y  - i J r

1

’^ 1

• by Van Raalte
• by Kickernick
• Pure Silk by Fisher
• by Juliana
• by Seamprufe
• by Tgla
• by Kaylon

V

A ‘

From America's finest makers . , ,  
tailored to perfection . . ever so beau
tiful . . . with fabulous laces and in 
gorgeous colorings . . . tbe kind she 
enjoys and enjoys having her very
own:

Gift S lip s . . . .  3.98 up 
Gift Gowns. . .  5.98 up 
Gift R obes. . .  9.98 up 
Gift P a n tie s . .  1.00 up 
Gift B r a s . . . .  1.50 up

Taxi Driver 
Would Jostle 
UN Bigwigs

B j ED CUAOH
NBW YORK—OP)—“T li^  trouble 

with the United Natloas,” aaid 
William J. (Boxer) S b^dan , taxi 
driver, BrooklTn booattf and atu> 
dent of world affairs, *is limou
sines.

*'! mean thoae bif, lone, black ex
pensive limousines that the dele
gates ride in, with the little flag 
of their country fluttering on the 
light front fender, and the liveried 

‘ chauffeur, and the white wall Ures. 
A rm rh!”

**If I  had my way jwur fine d o 
gates would lide to and from their 
g r e a t  meetings on the subway, 
cheek-by-jowl with the rest of us. 
Yes, and at rush hour, too, all piled 
In together like clothespins ¿1 a 
basket.

‘'Then,” said Boxer, shifting his 
vocal gears Into high, “maybe some 
of that hifalutln’ nonsense about 
‘national sovereignty* and such like 
would be jiggled out of them, and 
they could get down to brass 
tacks.”
The Common Toneh

“You mean,” I said, “that a dip
lomat runs the risk of losing the 
common touch—?"

“Right on the button, pal. All 
by himself in the back seat of a 
limousine, a guy is a big shot. He's 
got to think in big terms—so big 
that pretty soon they don’t mean 
anything.

“Okay, but this same guy on the 
subway. Squeesed right in w i t h  
guys who are worried about the 
grocery bill, the Dixlgers, t h e i r  
bosses. How are his big flowery 
speeches going to sound to him 
then?

“I’d go farther. I ’d take these 
delegates out of their fancy hotel 
suites and put them up, say in a 
fleabag over on Eighth Avenue.

“Maybe," said Boxer, joyously 
crowding a big. black limousine to 
the curb, “maybe if these delegates 
lived like people they would start 
thinking like people. And then we 
might get l e s s  yakkity-yak and 
more peace.”

Gift Packages' 
Wropped Free 

of ¿barge! D k e  P e r fe c t Q ift

V»

- L

W U  D,
S'

a m i\

tAon or women . . . boy or girl . . , everybody wants slip
pers for Christmas! You con check off every name quick 
os o wink in our shoe circle. You'll find oil sizes, in no- 
tionolly known brands of tmquestioned quality.

For the Ladies. . .
Beautiful slippers designed by Doniel Green, Joyce 
and Buskins, in satins, leathers ond fleece lined.

$395 io $095

Rare Disease Claims 
Life Of Patty Owens, 
Little Four-Year-Old

CHICAGO —l/P) —Patty Owens, 
a frail little girl who suffered a 
rare disease most of her young life, 
died Wednesday, ending her hope of 
celebrating one more Christmas.

Patty, ill with fibrocystis disease 
since shortly after she was bom 
four years ago, died shortly after 
an ojseration on her windpipe at 
Illinois Research HospitaL She was 
brought to the hospital Tuesday 
after a cross-country train ride from 
California.

’The fibrocystic disease caused her 
lungs to fill with a heavy secretion l 
which was smothering her.

Surgeons opened a small hole in 
her windpipe to make her breathing 
easier and aid in removal of the 
secretion. But the advanced stages 
of the disease and her long train 
ride made the operation nnsuccess- 
fuL

W i For Ihe Men . . .
Slippers by the fomous Jarman and Evans, in leath
ers, also fleece lined, low quorters ond high top 
zippers.

$000 and $050

For the Lillie G irls. . .
I The small (daughter will be proud ond comfy in the 

dainty satin slippers you will find here for her.

$395

For Ihe Lillie B oys. . .

CIFT
CEtTirKATE;
is Ik« answer

Bud will appreciote the sturdy fleece lined slippers 
that offer the combinotion of, comfort plus wear- * 
ability.

All sizes!

Crane News
CRANE—A toy, to be given to 

an underprivileged child, was this 
week’s price of admission to the 
Lions Club meeting. Tall Twister 
Jack Boyd reported a good collec
tion. Ken Spencer presided In the 
absence of Lion Boss R, E. Wes- 
berry, and appointed a Christmas 
tree decoration committee com
posed of J. R. Todd, chairman, and 
Dion Gordon Smith and Lela Wil
son, reporter. Another commlttoe, 
composed of Virgil Keys, Brady 
Nix, R. O. Tomlinson and Haydon 
Wilmoth, was named to complete 
arrangements for the Crane High 
football banquet, which has been 
tentatively set for January 17. 
Tomlinson also announced that 
Santa Claus will be in Crane for 
the lighting of the Christmas tree 
December 19. and that the old gen
tleman will give bags of candy, 
nuts and fruit to each child. Lion 
Kendrick disctissed the urgent need 
for an auxiliary water tank to aid 
in fighting fires where there are 
no near water connections.
Senior Dance

The Senior Class of Crane High 
School has set December 21 as date 
for the annual Christmas Dance, 
to be held in the school gymnasium. 
Each senior is permitted to Invite 
three guests. Mrs. Inez Keith El
more. sponsor of the d a n c e .  Is 
planning decorations and enter
tainment which she hopes will 
make this one of the outstanding 
parties of the year.

Charles Passur and A. N. Wright 
made a flying business t r i p  to 
Lubbock Tuesday.

If you are. In doubt as to the size 
you need In slippers, or any other 
article In our big store, dont let it 
alow down your Christmas shop
ping. Choose the simple, easy way 
of solving this sometimes vexing 
problem by giving a Dunlap's Gold 
Bond Gift Certificate ’They are 
available in any denomination you 
wish.

D u n l ^ p V

Shoe Circle
'What's Wrong With Girl Babies!' Asks 
AP Scribe Who's Fathered Fourth In Series

The average hen will lay some
where between 180 and 345 eggs per 
year depending upon the breed and 
other conditions.

More than half of all the fertil
izer produced in the United Statci 
Is used by farmers in the Cotton 
Belt.

Chrislmas Gift Wrapping,
#

• . .  of course!

0 < V V V jíA ( \ÍL _  V l V i U X A ^  

tr o glft ftt^<kommei''A^^Fh#y and-watch her eyesj^ ^ lel"

Used Car Dealers 
Must File Receipts

AUS’TIN—W>)—Used car dealers 
must file registrations receipts and 
certificates of title within 10 days 
after purchasing a motor vqUcle 
for resale.

’The Third Court of Civil Appeals 
so ruled Wednesday.

’The court opinion noted that 
dealers have been buying used cars 
and leaving the name of the pur
chaser blank until the cars a rt 
resold.

By ARTHUR ED80N
WASHINGTON— What’s the 

matter with girls?
Why is it that when girl babiet 

are bom, the average congratulator 
congratulates as if he really didn’t 
mean it? And why is it that the 
proud father sometimes acts as if 
he were embarrassed about it all?

There’s no reason for this. I have 
woupd up a little research project, 
and can report faithfully: Women 
are here to stay.

Right now there are 800,000 more 
females (a Censiis Bureau word, 
not mine) than males in the U. S.

Look where we’d be if there 'were ¡ 
no women. |

Without the little dears, we 
would have no Mother’s Day, no 
beauty pageants at Atlantic City, 
no grass skirts, no bobby sox, no 
mothers-ln-law.
Brighter Side, Too

’True, the pictme h a s  another 
side, ^  brighter side.

If there were no women, A1 Jol- 
son couldn’t sing, “Mammy!”, ad
vertising men would have to think 
of some way to peddle their beer 
and cigarettes besides nmning pic
tures of cuties, and calendar mak
ers would have to give up on that 
Indian lady in the canoe.

’The women definitely are with 
us, u id  I, for one, am glad.

Yet—.
WWen Margery Ann checked In 

12 years ago, I was conscious of 
some condescending remarks. Es-

pecially from those who had 
spawned boys.

When Evel)m arrived nine years j 
ago. so did the jibes. |

When Judith appeared four years ! 
ago. the jibes turned to hoots. j 

And then, over the weekend, the ‘ 
doctor broke the news this way: 

“Well, it’s another girl.” (Short 
pause). “Heh, heh!” j

Let him laugh. Susan was wel- | 
come. We haven’t had much of a I 
chance to get to know her, but she | 
l(x>ks as if she'll be a wonderful: 
girl. *

A fine selection of 
Christmas decorations!
specially 
Priced!

Tewkesbury Plans 
Memorial To Gl's

’TEWKESBURY, ENGLAND—<;P) 
—’The ancient town of Tewkesbury 
on Shakespeare’s Avon, plans half 
a mile of riverside gardens to b e , 
dedicated to the United States. |

’The project is “in gratitude for 
the great generoelty of the Amerl- j  I 
can nation and In remembrance of | 
all those virile men and women j { 
who passed through the town to j 
the beaches of Praiice."

'The site, selected by a town 
meeting, will be cleared by towns
people in their spare time. Most of 
the land and buildings have been | 
donated by the owners. The mem
orial will be dedicated In 1991.

Get Ready for Santa!
CHUSTMAS TBEE LIGHT SALE!

MULTIPLE LIGHTS
15 B u lbs_________________

’The Romans are credited, with 
Introduction of the glass window. SERIES LIGHTS

8 B u lb s____________
Sand's Fantastic MULTIPLE LIGHTS

8 B u lb s__________________

When television is produced with 
Invisible light such as tnlra-red 
rays it is known as “noctoviakm.”

B & B Baiane Serrici
1588 B. BOglnmy 88 

BUTANI GAS • TANK! • 
BOTTLIS • 8TOTB8 

BUTANI I I IY IC I  
O ayPh.ee Night Ph. UM-J

CaMfttl Akeai

CYSTITIS
This U faflammation of tha 
bladdor. r Prink (talkioEig Os- 
«rka water, Icaa fnm
cMorina e o i «ttan.

'WAtak' lawis4&aC tba m a s  WooIdoS growT 
<»Qr. M ls l^  Mldr j b a t

Bocoa-owner Mata 
Ha aoired tt

aód. latuntfng ILtav

TAVERK CANDLES
Box of 12, Fra« Omoments

DOOR WREATHS
Lighted_______________________

ANGEL HAIR
Tree Decorations

JUM iO TAVERN CANDLES
W h i t e ,  r a d ,  g r e e n ___________________

CANDLE TAPiERS
R a d ,  g r a a n ,  ¥ r h i t e ____________________

TREE CPTTON ^
1 pourkt__________________ _

T A fE il CAMDLE HOTELTIES
S a n t o  in  s l e i g h ,  O i r i s t m o s  t r e e s ,  l o r g e  S o r r ta  O o ^ s ,  
s m o U  f a w n s ,  l a i ^  o v t  s m a l l  S a n t o  C l o u s  f a c e s .  
T h e a e  d e c o r a t i o n s  c a n  " m o k e  y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  t a b l e , ' '  
a n d  n ic A  t o  p l o c e  o n  m a n t l e  o r x i  o r o u r x l  t h e  h o m e .

C A M ER O N ) PHARMACY
►a ; w
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A  beeutifúl n«w Box 
wM ) a naw and ehok* 
aaaortment. Callophan« 
Indax.*-

1 Ib ._____ $1 .50
2  Ibs______ 3 .0 0

C H O C O U T f
a h o t t m in t s

m  R S P O K T Z R - m J B O R A lC . ]fZZ3I<AlCD, T B X A 8 , ry . 1, i f - i

P A S S EN G ER  TR A IN
(7392) A fast 4 car Exprass (Locomottva, tardar and

Was $4.39,
2 passan9ar cars) wrHi an 8-ptaca cirda track which jcan ba sat up anywhara. Straamiinad for bob and ROW parformanca. '

W H O A ,  T E A M !
Choeaa your favorita 
from

A siortad Chocolates
1 lb .----- $1.25
2 Iba____  2.45
Assortad Creams
1 lb ._____ $1.25
Nut Crla> and 
Chawy Centers 

1 lb .----- $1.25

(0533) Thay can’t oo far baca usa thajf’ra all rub-f  goall L__ ,bar. Taam4'bnq. RaaU \’lEtic data il. uuoaiNa soosE
(7 1 tJ) G vrtia i i  •  diitinctiva
aefioa toy t* ,,t  will draw l.uohi 
from young and old a m  1 Q  
alike witli her wondei 
fal galloping gait........  1

Series tih risius Tree Lifbis................ sei 79c
btra ia ftt  10^

Naltipb CIristau T ^  LigUs.:........ set $1J9
Extra 12«

Melai Oristaas Tree Siaads.................. $1.10

Fail Icicles, laag type...........................bax 25c-m »
lex  oi 12 Tree Balls, asserted celers.... t o  98c

Christmas Tree Tep Onameals (Aagel)....$1.79 

Cellephaae Wreaths with Ughi.................. 98c

. . ’S..»’ Sfr '• *  í ^ í-f- ■'

i'i ;

B t One of Santa*i D eart, Briof
her WkitmatCs »FairkiH Bex, Assort* 
mentofddidouscorambl înits, «50 
crcATOs ind fruits. Pound box:. 1«

Right Rwtwnred 
To Limit 

Quontitiof. California Deseri Sweet Dales
V» Found Foekofo . _____________________

1 lb ., 5 aa.
Lommes Chnwie Prolinii $1.50

from
Pongburn'i Box Condiof $1.75 
Whitmon Sompler, lb. box $2.00 

25d Htrthty Bori/ 2 for 35d

, The Mon Wanfj His Sraforth, 
those heathcr*$ccnt shave luxur
ies ! Shave Mug, Lotion 0 10 
& ^alc—-aU in stoneware. , . .

RinC Up Ytar 
SavlB|;s!

In tWi 3<oin 8ag- 
ttar Bank. N ickali,-dim at 
I 'd  quarters ring the bell 

.  and total thamialve* up.
Locb automatically at 25 
earth and opens «¿. avery 
$10.00. Holds $ Q  
$50 altogather w e W w

W a lt D isn ty  P ra sM ts
(IM S ) Donald Duck Fur- 
rtaa Movaa. Any child can 

»•operate this moving pic- 
'  ture device— requires no 

batteries or bulbs end can 
be used in daylight. A  sim
ple film gete and e "never 
mim" clew makes the film 
chenging fool proof. Case 
of durable, non-inflemma- 
bte plastic with permanent 
blatk crackle finish.

Cm a^ efe 
'» urn* 4

Film,

FILM FUN
> ‘i'MM) Walt Disney and King 

Matures character film 
(or above

R EC O R D  P LA Y ER
(7 2 »  Iftfroduce your child to tha won- 
defihrf world of music. Let him hear his 
fatAritA nursery rhymes or play him the 
claidcswith this U. L  approved n‘'-no- 
qrepk.PtaysL lOor C#^a8S
12" rtiCords. Sturdy

e w e e a e — e e — e a  — e e a e e e » * a a a

f

tbe toUet-kk 
etave dpea t o  eaay i«MCaMtlet.’*BisCB|prityJ
•ca. Pretored by «ta em

Go EQDIPFÉDwiiii
m

U

SAVE This Weekend On These

g if t  sug g estions

Cigarettes, Popnlar Brands
Girton (Limit 1 ) _________________________________

romTjpaCgAjzea^
FOB THUBSDAY P.N., FRIDAY and SATUBDAY

Evening in Paris Gill Seis............. Jrom $1.50
u

Balm Barr Lotion
75^ Size _ AV
Kleenex Tissues Q
3(X) Count boxes

Chocolate Covered Qierries
1 Pound Boz 49^

/

Lnx Soap
Recular Size Bars (Limit 3) . 3'"19^

Seaforlb Sets ior Men............... v;.... irom $1.25
General Electric Waffle bon 
and Sandwich Toasier Combinaiion. ....$1195
Sanboam toifeemaiier....................../ / ....$32.50
Weriingho«« Beclrie S h n ii......... JD 3.95
Snnbeam Eleciric Shavers................ ... $23.50
Bemington Conloar Six Shaven 23.58 & 25.56
Emertoa Table Badios................ $1195 & op
Old Spice Shaving Lotion, $1.88 size ........ 79c
Baby Coo Dolls, 27-inch.................... ...$22i0
Mickey Moose Wrist Watches........... .....$6.95
General Electric Pop-Up Toasien.... ..$19.95
Emkay Dinner Candles...................... bom 98c
Deable Bed—flinfle Control
G-E Electric Blankets........................ ....$41.50
Tiewmasters...........$2.00- Beek, 3 for $1.00
Stahly Live Blade Bazors, 19.95 vaine $14.95
Snnbeam M ixm asien...................... ..$37.95
Sparklet SeUzer Bottles.................... .....$9.95
Monopoly Games.............................. .....$2.4$
Baby Coo DoUs, 17-incb.................... .....$9.95

Anim'ski Sber!

DUNHILL BOsUOLDS
Finest, softest leathers.

Men's Billiolds........ irom $5.00
Women's Billiolds....from $10.00
INNER SANCTUM
Billfolds..................from $1.98

r.

1

Kaywoodie Pipe Sale
$3.50 Kaywoodie Pipes....$2«79 
$5.00 Kaywoodie Pipes....$4J9 
$7.50 Kaywoodie Pipes....$5.98 
$10.00 Kaywoodie Pipes $7.98

a

^ n/ontk^ tietif
P a rke r Pen:

•odb  fko  fu rp riM  
gift o i the year

COME IN AND SEE

m m m
T H R E E -D IM E N S IO N A L  
FU LL-C O LO R  P IC T U R ES

P lM s t e t *
New TiokUoiber^ to dw magnificent 

Ptoet ''51“..-ei»d a moct h w ly  ’»«I- 
HM gift. Hem’s mte Puker pipd- 
i...exchisive mizedemeial point of 

Odanium...hooded point...fact-ectioo 
fillet...and *'21’* niei fut-irying  

Supetdmoe Ink. Qdon: Blue, green, 
red, bladu Stainless cap«,

$tt00 * p«“» «7̂
Oefy tB'Sta t o  N tolal, IL7S

j j f t i f r r -  ....................... .......................................... .
n e w  AERO-METRIC

Parker 51
flaest e t eey  

p r i c e  . . . the 
world’s moct-wanied 

gift pen. Offer« new 
filling ease. ..visible ink 

i^ )p ly ...25*  greaier writ
ing capacity...m etete^ ink

« ^ . . . 1 4  great » ¿ v a ^  m 
aD. C3boo«e from 7 color« and Ua<±. 

Xjistraloy or gold-filled cap*..-cut- 
tom points.

I l l  THtM TODAYI

aJf yon need' 
iox perfect 
pictawee
B L A C K  A im  W H lT E l' 

O R

argus C3

-

L iZjii 1

tei t i m et Om m e te r  n  hMoÉs R Ni Re

^  \

•Gfrre Dad eesy, effuftlwi ihav» 
inf.
bive him an nil-new Schick 
Electric She ver—new from the 
Booad op—new in power, new 
in looks, new in Cto, no- fuae 
ahnvinf.
AH be doee is—pick it up and 
shavenway. No bn n , b o  mum, 
no eats—and no vriiNkaril
We’re ready to wrap tip>tha 
all-aew Schick In its assart 
new c*e  wNawtar you aay the
word.
lie  AM NwrScWd JipEf^

0 « Y » 2 2 J0

n e w  lo w  p r îte s

m a k e B a U H O W U
your 
Best 
Bey!

AUTO lOAD0̂

Things You’ll 
W»it in Your New

MOVIE CAMERA

COME M  
AND S S  

AROUS € S
TODAYI

YOURS for only »149^®

a**"^ O W «d-
a •

J ^ l D l i i ^ Z V D
(P ^a l^ re c n . ¿ ‘r̂ p̂sjL̂  •

iá  D R U G  C O .  ill

now only

Ferì

Among epooMoadiac 8mm 
■mae yqpm Bad tlieea. 
At faatmrea-oaly ia e

l«/tJlm a) t .1 to.*RMp.lii* 
M n a D s N te  Uu 
U B I n iD  ttimk o

§m§ with mo 
Uoaed cad arlOi a

.tNNnrnNoBfiOirl
’ i r . w a  to uw

cradMÎâ^.]
mema It

: a  c* •

G  C O .  J î

fto m  l é t a l  
P eeitiee-type

lftrZ Jk ,Ikà m tV Ê e  
ilO a M ffe , ej

LÍV

vT» -Jt X- '■
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■b Inrttan  'locan Pol«» are 
la  been built law

atVk faara ««a In grtttah Co
rn m  dm Q uan  Cboclona la
to' to» ewto of Iba CanadUn

toOCXWM« K««1««toC«XiC«

J ^ u n t a

like red rich 
whipped ^  

creGiT) t

« ««««««
'll«» Nortk Pol»

Omit CbUdren-.
’Vmojf Weeato f t l  la perched oo 

XBjf abouider.. He wanted to watch 
me WKit» my. letter today. Re nld. 
“a»nt»k li ydb let die watch. I'll 
help you a tmiky iftntnko Wti" And 

^  b» la. Teeof ̂ Weenie is dipping 
mp bmg. red pen Into the bottle of 
i nk.  'Teeny Weenie Ls so le^ny 
weenie that he' cdh oAly do a fechy 
weenie bit. 'TbaA 1» «bp «» onU< 
rtlm Teeny Weenie. Close your 
e>’es, now do yod see Teeny Wtoriy? 
He sees you^

Teeny Weenie doeen't Iwe» a eenl
job. He just helps. He helps the 
daddy elves in the toy shop. 'The/ 
are making wagons. Do you have 
a wagon? Teeny'Weenie doesn?. 
He would like just a teeny weenie 
wagon for Christmas. He told me 
so. If Teeny Weenie Is a very good 
elf until Christrtne—. I think hd 
wttl find t h a t  Wagon under hi* 
Christmas 't i ^ .  fll tell yoU ifibrC 
about Teeny Weenie later.

Love,
SAfTTA CLAUS

on  Activities I ri WT Areas 
Rise; 77 Projects Planned
ÒU m tw ftr M lha Midland area 

tnnrtotodi dwtiag tt>* pnA vaalb m
shown by records of the oO and
JM toon df Qto M i____  .
sftsn 6f TjatU. f l»

were filed—an increase of eeren rrm  
last week's tdM l

Scurry ÓouiCty fklned i f  new
nufj m iv
n  projects. Plv# Ae«r looaticM WdH Étdué to toe» éi AMWwi ato»
Qi t̂ruw GOJUnUgS,

Driniites were established for 
lour sMlòMllk]|i» to

CAMkdtt edUlHMd

lin#s of section 19, block B-14. toi 
, rotary, 11,000 feet deipto, 

¿  Allen field, starting
wcuak . rots

•ÄfLFlUlllpe

Ector, Hockley. 
Mah totod

Tiny green plants g r o w Inside 
some one-ctUad animale, using up 
the waste gas produced by th e  
iinimnK The plant. In turn, pro>- 
duces oxygen 
animal.

' Crane,. Dawson,

two iieW Idcdtioflis.

distributed one each to Loving, Lub
bock and Wtod OounUto.

Four wildcat locations were' listed. 
Peeos County cM&Md three of 
these. Scurry County aim Myorted 
a nUdcat.

I Amended applicatioas /vw^pg 
I changes on five explorakioos in the 
! district were also illtd. Scurry 
I County had tw'o of tha amended 
applications. The renaatoinc appli
cations were listed, ooa each in 
Cochran. Hockley and Paam Coun- 
btas. One amended wgdeaS was re-

a n d  sugar for the | ported in Terry Coualy.

B R E A K F A S T

{ . M I N U T E  O A T S ‘ *̂4.

BE THE JUDGE!

lelicions Apples, H............................
Avocados, large size.......................... )9^
Lelince, large heads, each.................... fif
Wllfte faiOHs, tb.................  ......
Nirath WWf Salad Dressinf, phfl ........2̂ ^
Parkay Colored OkOr lb.. ...................
Monarch toffee, fb..............................Bá<̂
M s So«f Fishes, hirge sise...............
fi«W  i sbfige, can......................
Ctíscó, J ft. can................................ li*
Cniei Chkhw, Alien's, 3 tts ..... .......|l.to

There is à  d m  
in o to fi

3 - MINUt i
OLD FASHIONED àÂ tS

Brockles Dressing
pint....... ....55̂
BeàK-Wip package I S ^

Slkod Bacata Peytat's, lb................... Ìi<
Finir Cba  ̂first cats, lb....................
POtK SAUSAGE — I t  A a
ifEF RIBS — BOLOGNA Ik V U f
HAMBURGER MEAT .....  M V
VWOIb a v/CFuTiVn

fkaki, cooked or knderizotl, Ib.......... 39<
Fork Botkfr StiOtMer, Boston Bolls, lb...45̂
Porferbonse Sleak, heavy beef, lb.........U t
Bkm, Peyton's or Wilson's, Vi or whole lb Hit 
Cblrik Batsl, heavy Beet ibe...............52̂

Andrcwi County—
Stanolind No. 2 -t-^ A -M  Midland 

Farms. 660 feet fruaa aeutil and wii^ 
lines of north half of aaction 43, 
block 41. T-l-N,. OtoMMBAcA sur- 
T<̂ . rotary. 5.000 laaS dkvih, MidlshMI 
Farms field, startbag ah pnce.

Stanolind No. l-TOI/A-B Mld- 
land Farms 660 fiMt fkoen south and 
west lines of ssctioft 41, block 4ff, 
T-I-N. G&MMRtoi mrvey, rotary, 
yooo feet deptlv Midland Farms 
Held, starting at ona*

Stanolind No. V-T-to'A-A, No. S-» 
'f-R/A-B Midland Pacms; No. 4-T- 
R/A-A is 660 feet te m  north aad 
east lines of no rttew t <|uarter 6 f 
section. No. 5-T-R/A..B la 9to fdR 
from north and eaat Ibam of StMlth 
half of section 10. bloak 43, T-l-N. 
GdcMMBAcA survey, rotary, 5,000 
fe»t depth. Midland Parma field, 
starting at once.

Humble No. 40 J. E. Parker, 660 
feet from north aed tJ IP  flHt from 

i| west lines of soatlon 31, btodi B-M, 
psl survey, rotary, 8,509 flMt iapTh. 
West Parker field, starting ixaoto- 
diately. . • •
Cochran County—

Aramdad: Magnolia No. 10 Mallet 
Land it  Cattle Company, 500 fast 
from north and task Basa af labor 9, 
leaguo 99. gcnrry Oounhy Ogi. sor^ 
vey, rotary. 5,19# feet depth. Slaugh
ter field, starting at once to deepen.

Alma McCutchin Na 7 W. W. 
■aam ett, 449 toat froat aoufSi and 

I west linas of labor tlL la agar IS. 
Midland CSL survey rotary, 4J69 
feet depth, Levelland field, start
ing at once.

Stanolind No. 3 HalL 583
few from north s«d LdflrifeW Atom 
we([fc lines of north half of south 
half of section 13, block L. psl sto- 

5,400 feet depQit Landonrotary, 
fÂM, s ta i^r ^ g  at once.

Puna way (L<aigviaw> 
R. S: l^Hght. 499 feat ù  

wesC lines of lator

No,

north a««f 
IMi^e 59, MtertM CSL survey, ro
tary, 5.00V toff ddpth, Levelland
field, s ta r t in g  a (  OAdS.e # «
CfaAe Cdiknty—

TWcas Rb. 4 Unittoatty-Oafford. 
330 feet from south' toSdi eaat lines 
of west half of nortKwtoC doarter 
of section 49, block 30, tMArdhslty 
wrviiy, rotary. 3.M9 feet Mc-
rarby field, startia« kxunediiM^..

Tesews 198. S Utehmrtoty-Bea^l#y, 
990 feet from n o r^  and 330 feet 
from east l lh ^  of Wflf oP
southwest quarter of section 48, 
bW«  ̂ to. UnlvertHt surrey, fb 
3 ,(^  fe^t depth, lifcBroy field,
Ing g i  once.

U SI

Crockott Coanty—
SUiwliad No. 91. n , M Oearge L. 

'fhbmpson: IVo. 99 ti MT toaS ffaaa 
south and 1,860 feet from northwest 
Itoes of lease in seetion: No. 37 ia 
ISP fflW from north iùto tJHO t€tH 
fròdi northwest linea of iWad to seo- 
tloA; Nò. St is 99Y ton  troiB south 
and lB3b feet froak west Bhga of 
Mase to seetlOtt 73> Modi I. UfOM 

fa«e Myth,survey, eSMO, 
borg field.

toe ai Ohec.
lawMN CbuBlft^
Cities Service RW k l l  Scanlan, 660

No. 1 lAior, 670 feet 
and 665 feet from aouth 

Unee of north half of section 34, 
|M «I to, T-l-S, T&P surrey, TO' 
k ry , IjOO feet depth, Otoldsmlth
•••# fM l. starting at once.# • •
todito# O anty—

C iti«  Service No. 3 toticit toO 
foet Rom north a(id uaat tea» ot 

qusurtgr o# aactipn m i  
tí. CCSDARONO SHrrsy. p>- 

U cj. 5J75 feet depth. West flasaJ- 
nole Qdid, starting at once.

totsB No. 1 O. m- Gombto St G. W. 
Ld#, to t feet frons south ané east 

to9ok A-33, pel sue- 
vey, rotary, 7,300 feel depth, Flana
gan CleaHork fi»M, starting at 
once. ^

Magnolia No. 1-335 H&J. 690 feet 
from south and west totes of section 
335, block O. CCSD&RONO survey, 
rotary. 5J00 feet depth. West 8«m- 
w il»  fiafed. iBuiMdfAiieJy.

Magnolia Nò. t-9T> MfeJ, 690 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 371, block G, CCSD&RGNG 
survey, rotary. 5,300 feet depth. West 
Seminole f^ld, sfiSting at once.

J. a. ÈUmf. at al No. 3 Jones St 
LanOv 690 feet frodi south w d  west 
lines of southeast quartef or sectloA 
2, block H, D&WRR survey, rotary,

I 4W) feet depth. Cedar Lake field, 
starting immediately.0 0 m
G9n# Ceuady—

S ^ s  Fehraleum, Ipc. No. 1 Paul 
Yátae, e( alv 330 Met from north and 
w6Wi liifes df tiorth 78.84 acres hi 
noSttieast muu'ftor of section i333, 
cddUlicate A-309, K j&RJO surtey, 
combinación, f.too fedt depth. Gar- 
u  field, starting at once.

Grisham - Hunter Corporation No. 
7 K. Stoker, 330 feet from east 
and 1,300 feet from southwest lines 
to section 3. block 5, K. Aycock 
survey, eombtoation, 3,000 feel 
(Mpth, Gúñto field, s ta i^ g  imme
diately.

Cotoudché OòTperation No. 1-0, 
No. 2-G Montgomel^-Davfts; No. 1 
is 2j268 feet from west and 895.8 
feet from north lines of section: 
No. 2 is 2,015.8 feet from north and 
2,250 feet from euet lines of section 
1231, EL«feR|l sUrVey, rotary. 3,h» 
fact depth, Garza field, starting Im-

Wtunntlnd Nm 3-BB Davlaa, 669 
feet freni aeuElx and east lines of 
south half of hiber 17, l»<^e 28, 
Hood CSL surriw, ròtaiy, 5.009 feet 
depth, LéMSmna field, starting Im- 
mediat^y.

Magnoha Nol 1# Mapite WUaon. 
too fedt from north an# 5,Tto laet 
from east lines to lahee 3, league 41. 
Maverick CSL survey, retary, 5,099 
feet dépCh, SlaegbSer field, starting 
Immediately.

Amended: Magnolia U-B-DO Mlal- 
let, 589 feet frem aarth and waM 
lines of labor 2, ^lagw to. Edward» 
CSL survey, rotary, SJ99 fact 
Slaughter fiel^ starting at oaea to 
deepen. •  • •
Howard County—

SeabbUrd. et al No. 1» K. N. Zant, 
1,868 fedi frooi south axid 549 feet 
from #det linea to sect tan 2#. block 
32. T-9-R, TtoP narvay. rotaor. 8,- 
000 feet depth, Vealmoor field, 
starting at òBòé.

Seaboard; et ài Nò. 3 W. F. Long, 
660 feet from east and 1,984-8 feet 
from north lines of sectkto 38, bhxÀ 
32. Tdbi survey, rotary, 8,000 feet 
depth, Veartthoof field, starting im- j 
mediately. !# # #
Loving CodM!^— |

Interoopst Petroleum Corporation I 
No. 2-A TXL, 1,650 feet from west ' 
and 395 feet from north lines of ' 
north hali of northwest quarter of ! 
southWtot quarter of section 17, 
block 58, TdkP survey, ««nnhinatl^ I 
4,400 Met depth. Maaso field, start
ing at oitce. I

• • • I
Lubbock Coumty—

Tobc Foster, at al No. I Carl 
Foster. 99o feat froai north aad weet |
Unes of southwaat 
west qugrter ot 
J. H. Ofbaon st 
feet depth, 
ing immUdiatakr.

rtcr to north- 
B 5. Mock A, 
rotary. 5J99 

field, start-

1 iIgBllald,
1 l.S B hC et

starting at once.
Seaboard, et al No.

660 feet from north and 
from east lines of section 37, bMck 
34. T-5-N, TStP survey rotary, 7,- 
000 feet depth, Spraberry Deep field, 
starting at once.

Ector CaoBty— 
J. C. Brnmos

son. n o  feet fr
1 i .  W. Pattar-

f t m l R M i C N ( ^ ^ O M i y
r/K£‘ L/fP/i

WOW—Buy 3 padfdfdi 
o f à  lïmv. Nb fî«f—W  fñSb- 
b le—Ü 'à .o l^ y »  rjght IhgrR. 
emb ocRy#r Yov.CfiN n m d m . '  
It in ony weotiwr. '• »' *

H '■ jff: i.r-
: p   ̂ ■ ;

-

f*" t

to deapofi. »
ShdCfMd M WBUatos No. 9 B. XI.

F rom m e, 11,33d fee t from ' n o ^  a n d  
33Q fe e t fro m  e a s t lines of w est 
in is  o f n d f l l t to r t  q u a r te r  c4 to b tiM  
idd, block Id, H drO N  su rrd y , e#to* 
b h to tiea ; 1,450 fe e t d e p th . T nm um t 
f l i ld , fluting a t  ohoe.

A. 6 . Side««; gt al No. F Johfi 
G. Crockett, 3,919 feCC from hdrth- 
wtot and 330 feet from northeast 
lines of section 58, block 10, HtoON 
sugwcy. cable, 2,500 feet 
Butna VisU field, starting t f  &Mft.

Hsnderson Coquat (San Antonio) 
No. 3 H. J. Eaton, 3,310 feet from 
south and 990 feet from west lines 
of section 3, block 146, T^zSTL sur
vey, abstract 3,702, cagUMoato IMt 
rotary, 3,000 feet dapttk FL. 
ton field, starting

J. C Shaffer, laa. (
City) N6. 1 J. W. HBllillwv 98» Met 
from southwest and southeast lines 
of north quarter of section 34. block 
10. H&GN survey, combinatiem, 2 - 
500 feet dgpLh. wildest, (tsrWng at 
onae. y

Scurry County—
Sun 3 H. J. Brice, 467 feet from 

south and west lines of northwest 
quarter of section 385, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 6,900 feet 
depth. North SnyAer flfld, starting 
at once. '

Standard No. 2 L. S. Herod. to7 
feet from south and west Mhee Of 
west half of section 383. block 97, 
H«ScTC survey, rotarj’. 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once. |

FhilU^ NO. 1. Ncr. 3 ilebane: No. 
1 is 2.276 fret Irbol sowQi and 467 
feet from east of SDUth#est
quarter of seetion, i  is 3,27# feet 
from aouth and 83b fato from fast 
lines of southFeet outetef of aeo- 
tlon 310, block 97, f lS fC  8U#v«y, ro-«’ 
tary, 6,850 fwt depth, Kelley field, 
starting at once.

J. S. Atercromble No. 2 Guy 
Stoker 467 feet from south god east 
lines of tract 22. section AO, Klrk^ 
land A Fields survey, rotary, 7,000 
feet (lepth. North frbyd^ field, 
starting fmmediateiy.

J. S ABWerOBrtaA Nb. 3. No. 9; 
No. 4 \V J. Coonrad; No. 2 Is 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
north 155 acres In section. No. 3 is 
487 feOf from soigh 9nd wOsf torto 
of north fS9 aeres in seOtiOtt, ito. 4 
is 467 feet from aod east
Unea of north 156 asMS ia aaetlDa 
39. Kirkland, hr Fiabla aumay. m- 
tary, 7.090 i«at depth North Snyder 
flaid, starting at once.

J. S. Abercrombie No. 1 Guy 
Stoker, 467 feat from northeast and 
weet lines of tract t l ,  section 
Kirkland St Fields survey rotary^ 7.- 
009 feet depth. Mbafii teyder field, 
starting at once.

Wiiahka Oil Company, Inc. Nd. I 
Lunsfard. 497 toH from south fe d  
weet Unas ot isstlon 359, block 97. 
tofiTC survey ,> rotary. 7,000 feet 
dtoFth. wildcat, starting at once,

Ohio No. 1 B Oi Hays. Sr.. 660 
feat from to<tth aad east linee of 
northwest qfuartar of section 94#, 
block 97. BdcTTC survey, rotary, 6J0# 
taat dapth, Kallcy field, startto# at 
ocac.

qtiaa  Sarvica No. 3 ta n  RtotfaF, 
497'feat trom sauth and east Unto 
of northwaat quarter of section 16, 
block 1. J. F. Smith survey rotary, 
#909 fact dapch. Kailey field, start: 
ing at once.

Bainsdail tor. 4 F. J. Collins, 467 
fOonttaued On Page Six>

h e atti-
tiRie of sed R  matflflsla h a a  becom e

p h tro l-  I
m a n  sa y a

R. f t  Fdboi « paiMUBatt for the j 
■fexMÉ D#|3totoMrt of n a u ô  safety, j 
who la stationed at fioolt tsAd tfie ; 
"Voa-cAaVdo-thia-to-me* attitude 
pAftfits attoag many drivers ar-M 
Meted for «laafé drtriag. Theie 
is also the -I'U-get-your-jofr'young- 
man” attitude, I*ecot told a club 
Meeflng herd. j

*'TC’s dlshtonexunf to stop «  man 
in an old jalopy with no brakes and 
have him contend that his car is 
safe Oh the road betouM he ju s t, 
octope along aad isfit gobng far ' 
aoqpvtor- ft is equally dishearten- 
iBg b> stop a speeder behind the | 
whtot to n high powegea nSw car | 
M d hnwa to listen whBe be ex-1 
plahis that be is a food driver, 11 
that his car is In perfect condition, 
and thaw therefore. It oouldnt 

* VO bim " the officer said, 
m i #  u a  Ott BEWoka

toUMto « I# : “Wh toka an awful I 
to# e tt th# dnok»  They try to | 
fight and laaa up the patrol car.
If we aren't carefuL they will ' | 
slash the upholstery; but we take 
care of them and their property« ' 

“When he sobers up, a drunk Is 
Invarin^  remorseful and apolo
getic. l%e Jtoy sees him whan, ha' 
is on Ms good behavior. For every 12 , 
drurfIMn feiver» arrested and taken ; 
to jaU, about six are Indtotod; on 
an average, three of the six will : 
be freed; two of the last three will 
i*eceive suspended sentences; prob- | 
aMy one of fh9 l3 wg| pay the min- 
MNim p«nstltg of a fine of $50 and 11 
ODSts and a suspenskm of his driv- 
# ’s Ucen-sé.
Termed Heeiai Dlasoee 

'“Traffic accidents havA become a F| 
foetal diedlese. Th# death in 
Texas is about six per dfty, with 
dozens sent to hospitals and per
haps a hundred Injured. T h e n. 11 
consider the property damage. En
gineers who have worked on the 
problem say that with only a mod
erate amount of caution every 2,000 
àeéidents could be rétoieêd to  500.

PeOhC Oiinks 'Tefes needs stand- 
àrdized drivers' cottrses, uniform j 
markers and signs, and four-lane 
highways. He explained that old 
fii^kay  toarkers and signs are in 11 
foMé imtH they are replaced and j 
that it will take approximately 10 ' 
yaora to replace and standardize J 
signs in Texas. “There has not 
been a death 0« the four-lane sec
tion of State Highway 75 south of 11 
Dallas since it was completed over
a year ago,’’'he  added.♦ -------

m m llK I  ÂMBfOSMf

Two goldsa layers made and oovacad with 
delicious, Juicy pineapple! Thrill to this 
“diffiacoDk’’ taste . . . this wholesooie treat! 
Let your family decide for you!

CWcolale 
CkühB Cake

Deogk ria» chocolate cfaiM 
fon caka covered wUh 
thick ikdga icing.

Okong# C oconui 
Cok#

Two doliffinu» ocooga toygn 
Bovarad with a gao^ 
arous supply of motsl 
caDonati

Coconnt Crean 
Pk

Mod« from Snowhke’s favorita 
recipe, this coconut pie can’t be 
béktf Flaky crigg ftHed with co
conut custard filling and topped 
with délìcio'us coconut meringue 
icing.

MMM iRIAM
PO U R ED  O VER YOURr/tvoYNTE yMa

Itoa* )«M>r Syn» m *9 iVAl#»r̂ «r Ht 
<• l'rf* / r  I (t k I . . . to 
«Ma ew* WM# >ft
B«rl#9«fi'9 Hbsvby witli
Vj h#t flir•fid l#a)9 In e#«iY«Yn#rM gfg»gf.

m
Piaeapple Fntif 

Pie
Wonderful, wholesome pineap
ple betwaao f l a k y  
crusts give a treat 
that tha entOu 
family ^  knjoy 
thoroughly!

Pbcaa Tarts
individual flaky crust cups fifl- 
ed to the brim tUtfc rich, 1̂ -  
etoves peesm meats flavored aad 
briced just right!

eo ck

l u » -

Feooa County—
HumbM N a 8 Ftod Tum v. Jr„ at 

al, 5,388 feet tram waal* and 569 
feet fihm south ttnaa to aaetlon 19, 
bloclr 119. OCAUBF survey, ratary.il 
3.100 t m  depth. Ft. «tedUnsi field, 
ttartin# immediately.

StanDitod No. H-A M. A. Smith, 
310 feat from sotttti, and 1J6Ó feet | 
from #6bt lines of lease to section 
104, Ufebit 194, TORR survey, • cable, i I 
760 feto dëlNIh. IMborg ftold. stárt-' 
ing intttedletely.

Stanoilhd 9^. n-B . No. O-B, Nò. 
84-B M. A. SbifCh; Nò. 8»-B is 64Ò 
feet froto south and 1#50 feet from ' 
west liria ài 19h#e in sieofiori; No. { 
13-B is »10 feet from south and 1,- ! 
110 feto fròto 4M|t line of lease to i 
actioir; Nò. M-BI is SÌ# fret from ' 
(Mat ari<f 640 feet from south linos ! 
ar leato t t  aittlSori Wt, MeOk IM. 
TCRR s o i ^ .  ailSM. 7M feel depth, 
Toborg flrid, starting at once. '

Sun No. 6 Cordz St Juul, 948.71 
feet from southeast and 998 Met 
^ m  nmtheast lines of Slig# gore 
Base In section 103, blòek i, U ^ S fl  ! 
teuvey. cable, 1,700 feet dMth.
T a l l »  H igh  G ra v ity  fU U . s tla r tta g l 
a t  once. '

G u lf  No. 126-To L <F. tk le S ;  1,117 
M et fro m  so u th  a n d  5,5I8 MCI Moto 
e a s t lines of w est 3#93 ae id a  to  sur'- 

No. 3, R u n n e ls  OOb Étovto, 
A-219#. cab le . 450 fe to  deptfr. 
borg  f l ^ .  s t to t in g  a t  à  

G dU  Nò. 13T-'To L  O .
156 féet f ro m  to fittf  Éfid

OBN Iftto òf w a t fJM) ikto#
«  Runndi M tr gttñMf í T i ^  
3160, cabléif « i  t m  deFtNv liobòM  
field , s to rtf tm  to  dáót.

Lee O. WlllCe. 81 Al No. 1 M. I. 
Masterson, 330 f a t  from nenth and 
east lin a  of southwest quarter of 
toetion 26. J M  119̂  M B  
cable, lid i MH ê tm  
■tarting at 8 M  

Welna. âM fden 4M Fryer 
Worth) N<* i  BulUvrib é iu te , ,
|> to  f ro m  ib to h w e sf  p n  I90L 
f rw n  so u th é É lI  U n a  o T to s t  h f l f  d f 

J t o P  oi KCtiCd A
tion, 3 ’
«tartine a t 8 M  

I M
No. 4-B 
■ outhaato 
fM tlte e i 
M m m

CkristMS Tim s ..........f it  sp
CkrUost Tvn SfiMU, IbM l...............9$<
Bayai Ana

nuralak Cotered ClMniM, ft. box......49f
Chscalait DrSpi, Riirfae, 12 oz. Bm ........2S('
POTITOES, 10 l i a .......................... S9<-
APPLES. 3 U à ....................................2lf
LETTOCE, large load........................lOf
StoDIUTE O A T S ja ......................... 19f

ONVTS
Tasty, light, yeast-raised donuts that 
make a wonderful “extra’’ for snacks, 
deserts, etc.

doz.

DWBee’s—Lb.

45̂
Box

Rsrleii S a O .... 9<
»Irfl Tl

AVOSET
sMnitEso geser

;;
ilHaialf fb* R iA i

T IIlN #
CarMri sf Sfa(Mi.cajt St

l « 1S i i î 5i ï , . . n t
t  ggR #/sonnEnirG

)'* feari, esks..................Sf
■ I I P ...   ........f

lAM BOrrS/ Del Rorie, f t . .......................-...M*
Mmker’n Pear SBlg dJ
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Jam Makes "Personal" Greeting Express Thanks 
For Cooperation

American Legion Commander T. 
E. (Red) Steele; Floyd Rhoden, 
general chairman; CXli Kelly, 
leader; Thursday expressed their 
thanks on behali of the post to all 
Midlanders cooperating in the ob
servance of “Operation Democ- 
racy. j

The sponsors expressed their 
special thanks to the schools, 
CThamber of Commerce, press, ra
dio, and various individuals.

“We only took the lead, you peo
ple did the rest,” legion leaders 
said.

STRANGE CUSTOM
The low-bom Tibetan, on meet

ing a superior, does not touch 
his cap in the English fashion. 
He takes off his hat. holds it in 
both hands, slightly IncUnes liis 
head forward and sticks out his 
tongue, St the same time making 
a slight sucking noise.

Last Word In Air-Borne Lifeboats

This new lifeboat, designed to be carried by airplane and dropped by parachute in air-sea rescue opera
tions, would have come in handy during the search for the B -»  that crashed near Bermuda recently. 
Largest and* most completely equipped craft of its Jdnd, the A-3 is almost 30 feet long and weighs a ton 
and a half. It has a four-cylinder motor and carries fuel enough to cnilse 500 miles. I t stocks food

f and clothing for 15.

THK RtfORTER-TELKUIAM, lADLAlfD, TSXA8 , OCC. t, 1M*-J

Colifomia ScienHtH 'R«od^ Orang« LeàvM
“ RIVERSIDE. CALIF.—<^IV-They 
are “reading” orange leaves here, 
but not the way a fortune teller 
scans tea leaves. Cnlversi^ of 
California chemists grind up or
ange leaves and analyse them to see 
what the plant needs in the way 
of food.

' “You are «about to meet a  tall 
handsome bag of fertfiiser.'* k  th< 
forecast for an orange tree thai 
shows it’s hungry by what is lack
ing in its leaves.

' Petunias are members of the po
tato family.
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STOCKING 8TUFFERS—Homemade Jellies, Jams and marmalade 
make wondeefol ChrMmas gifts.

w By GAYNOR MADDOX ■ juice of 1 medium-sized lemon to 
NEA St^ff Writer apple juice.)

A glass of your homemade jelly. To make the jelly: Add sugar
jam or marmalade, be-ribboned and i to juice in saucepan and mix well, 
tinseled, makes a wonderful CHirlst- i Place over high heat and bring to 
mas greeting. ■ a boil, stirring constantly. At once

Perhaps you want to make some stir in .wttled fruit pectin. Then 
now for Christmas giving. Then use bring to a full rolling boll and boil 
these sure-fire recipes which have hard 1 2 minute. Remove from heat, 
been carefully tested. ''skim, pour quickly into glasses.

Begin with apple jelly, always ' Parrafm at once, 
a favorite. Apples are cheap and What could be more Christmasy 
good. than red cinnamon candy Jelly?

Apple Jelly | Cinnamon Candy Jelly
(Makes about 12 six-ounce glasses) i (Makes about 4 six-ounce glasses) 

Five cups fresh apple juice, 7 1/2 i Tw o and one-half cups sugar, 
cups sugar, 1/2 bottle fruit pectin. i i, 2 cujjs water, 1/4 pound red cln-  ̂
' To prepare the Juice: Remove namon candies, 1 2 bottle fruit pec- |
blossom and stem ends from about, tin.
3 1/2 pounds fully ripe apples; cut Measure sugar, water and cinna- 
In small pieces. Do not peel or mon candies into saucepan and mix 
core. Add 3 cups water, bring to f  well. Place over high heat and bring 
a boil, and simmer, covered, 10 m in-; to a boil, stirring constantly. At 
utes. Crush with masher and sim- once stir in bottled fruit pectin, 
mer, covered, 5 minutes longer., Then bring to a full rolling boll | 
Place in Jelly cloth or bag and I  and boil hard 1 2 minute, stirring 
squeeze out Juice. Measure 5 cups | constantly. Remove from heat, | 
juice into a very large saucepan. | skim, pour quickly into glassea. 
(With soft, very sweet apples, add i Parrafin at once. I

Letters To Santa Claus—
Dear Santa Claus:

“I have tried to be a good girl 
and mind my mother and daddy.

“Please bring me a high chair, 
an ironing board, a cradle, a bath- 
inette and a baby doll.”

I love you,
Judy Hart • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“Thanks for everything you 

brought me last Christmas.
“This year, I would like a filling 

station, a nice pair of house shoes 
and a bath robe, also a play doc
tor’s set.

FUNNY BUSINESS

// ..T'

'.7.

V

“ W g  h a v *  a  c o z y  little  a p a r t m e n t — H o m e r  l a y s
t o o  c o z y l ”

It’i

SIDE GLANCES

/• •X

/1-B

n«w flnfth tfl w ith fBOfbftIt tn d  HE*t
cfjjltor on tho>àafcotb«lf to R i» ^  w o n 't • • •  m iO t  V

tlM « flo r  tlM u h ^ o h « ll HOEt ty rtw aT

•'Please remember all the other 
boys and girls." I

Love.
Lowell Bob Brooks,
Age 5m • •

Dear Santa: i
"I am a little boy three and one- j  

half years old and have tried to 
be very good all year.

"I would like a little telephone, 
a wind-up train and a Keystone 
service station with some little cars. 
Also I would like some books. I ’ll 
be looking for you Christmas eve.” 

Love,
Fritz Eckert. Jr. "I

SAFEWAY' S "LOW PRICES rr

ON  E V E R Y  I T E M  E V E R Y
D A Y ?

1 U
WALNUTS
Diamond large—1 lb. cello bag ...................

PECANS
Stuart Paper shells—1 lb. cell® bag ...........

MIXED NUTS
Sunset Brand, no peanuts—1 lb. wello bag

ALMONDS
Soft Shells, IJCD. Brand—1 lb. cello bag ...

t r a i l s

PEACHES
Cal Top SUce<f-No. 2!j tin ........................

PEACHES
Libby’s—No. 303 tin .....................................

PEARS
Highway halves—No. 2!> tin .......................

CHERRIES
Honeybird red sour pitted—No. 2 tin ..........

BLACKBERRIES
Stillwell—No. 2 tin ....................

Û .ta n s  a n le t

WHITE RICE
Showboatr-l lb. pkg......................

BROWN RICE
Adolphus—12 ox. pkg....................

LARGE WHITE BEANS
New croj>—1 lb. pkg.......................

BLACKEYED PEAS
New crop—2 Ib. pkg.*.... ...............

PINTO BEANS
Recleaned—5 lb. pkg......................

C a n d iits

SATIN MIX
Ultra Fine hard candy—1 lb. cello bag .....

CHOCOLATE DROPS
Ultra Fine cream center—1 lb. cello bag ...

ALMOND CLUSTERS
Dark chocolate coafed almSEhs—7 ex. bag

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES
Villa Brand—1 lb. box .... ..... ......................

W . a U

CORNED BEtF HASH
Libby’s—No. 2 tin

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Libby’s—No. tin ..............

LINK SAUSAGE
Swift’s—10 ox. tin ... , ...... .

PREM

TOMATOES
Oardenaide—No. 2 tin

GREEN BEANS
Oardenside çut—No. 2

PUMPKIN

LIMA BEANS
Libby’s Oreen—No. 303 tin ...............

HOMINY
Van Camp’s—No. 2 tin ................. ....

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
Highway Vacuum Pack—12 ox. tin ...

BLACKEYED PEAS
UtUe Mill—No. 2 tin ........................

GARDEN PEAS
Sugarbelle fancy—No. 303 tin ..........

C R I S C O
Vegetable Shortening— 3 pound tin

F L O U R
Harvest Blossom, oil purpose— 25 pound bo^

MARGARINE
Dolewootd uncoloretd— 1 pound pockoge_____

. tin ..........

^ tla L fts

tin ................

tin ...............

' ^ i s l i

TUNA
Torpedo Grated—6 ox. tin ..........................  u w

SALMON 9Q0
Prince Leo Pink—No. !» tin .......................  « w

SARDINES  ̂ Ifl -̂
Tempest, Maine in Oil—Flat tin ................  AU

CODFISH CAKES
B and M—1« or. tin ..................................... m “

i ^ a L in ^  .S n ^ r t d i t n t s

SALT
Morton’s or Snowhite—2« ox. tin .................... i l  ;

COCONUT IC ^
BAKING CHOCOLATE Oq̂ -
Bakers Premium—C ox. pkg.................... VW

NESTLES MORSELS 00^
« ex. pkg. Ì......................................................  (faU

BROWN SUGAR..........................1 Op
pure cane—1 Ib. p k r - v ..............................

SUGAR 0 7 ^
Fine granulated beet—19 Ib. bag ................  O f

S l t o r l t n t n ^  a n  i X a J

ROYAL SATIN W a
Pure vegetable shortening—3 lb. tin .........
SPRY qiA
Pure vegetable shortening—3 Ib. tin .....  0  A ^
SNOWDRIFT
MRS. TUCKER'S 7 1  a
Pure vegetable shortening—3 Ib- ctn. ...... . /  A ^
PURE LARD | C a
In cartons—Poond ........................................  AU ^

^ a m S  a n  J  ^ M u i

GRAPELADE «« a
Welch’s—16 ox. glaas ...............................
PEACH PRESERVES OCa
Empress—21 ox. g laa t......... ,  ..............
APRICOT PRESERVES TCe
Empress—21 ox. glass ...........   A o ^
IMITATION JELLY e0(i
Rex—M ox. glass ....................       D w '

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES iO^
Empress—21. 0X. plass .......................... ......

PINEAPPLE PRESERVES * 7C«
Welch’s—16 OX. gUsB ............       O v ^

P r t p a r t d  ^ t o u r s

P A N C A K E  F L O U R  l e «
S u a m n s —t*  os. p k p . ............................................. 1 3 ' ^

B U C K W H E A T  F L O U R  4 1 «
A u n t  Je m im a —49 os. pkg___________________

G I N G E R B R E A D  M I X  O C s t
D ro m e d a ry -1 4  o i. pkg .......................... ..............

W H I T E  C A K E  M I X  ‘ ~
D ro m ed ary  o r  In s ta n t  Sw ansdow n—19 os.

H O T  R O L L  M I X  « D i t
PU lsbury’s—1 4 4  ox. p k g . .................. ....... .........

3 l o u n  a n d  W « . t

G O L D  M E D A L  M < <
All p u rpose  f lo u r—19 Ib. bag  .............    O w ^

K I T C H E N  C R A F T  I M I a
All pu rpose  f l o u r - 19 Ib. bag  _______—

C O R N  M E A L  £ 1  i
M am m y Lou Yellow—19 lb. b a g ........................ 0 1 ^

S a U  7 U d

M I R A C L E  W H I P  4 4 «
S slm l D rsssUn - H u l  . .  V w ”

D U C H E S S  4 1 «
S a lad  D ressing—P in t  ...............     J A ’^

F R E N C H  D R E S S I N G  9 1 ^
K r a f t ’s o r  M iracle—S ox. glasx ....................   m A ^

M A Y O N N A I S E  4 0 «
N u M ade—M ill ..............     3 0 ’ '

W u c J t a n . « , ,

M I N C E  M E A T  J 4 «

P O P C O R N  1 7 ^
T .N .T .—19 ounce t in  ...... .................................. ....  1  /  ^

S W E E T  P I C K L E S  7 0 «
R sln b o  M ixed—12 ox. glsax ............... ......... .....

D I L L  P I C K L E S  9 C 0

R I P E  O L I V E S  9 7 ^
Ebony S ta n d a rd —No. 1 t in  ..............................   A w ^

P A P E R  T O W E L S  | Q < 4
S c o tt—RoU .............................     1 0 ^

L A R G E  P R U N E S  9 C d
R o se tta—1 lb. pkg ..................................... ....... , A w ^

C H E E S E  S P R E A D  9 9 ^

M I L K  0 ^
C herub—T all tin  .....................     W ~

O A T S  i r .
Q uaker quick o r  re g u la r—29 ox. box ______ I w

C R E A M  O F  W H E A T  4 0 «
Q uick o r 'r e g u la r—2S a t .  box ..................._  W w '
I V O R Y  S O A P  1

W H I T E  M A G I C  n r  a
O ran u la to d  so a p —L a rg t  b o x ________ ......... A v ^
C A M A Y  1 1 «
T o ile t aoap—BaU i b a r  ______ > ^ .j ._______

SWEET POTATOES i & i
Smoll size, short 
shonk, cello,wropp>ed 
Pound ________________

SMOKED HAMS
Half or whole, no center slices removed— Pound

PORK CHOPS
Leon center cuts— Pound _  
CHUCK ROAST
OoYt Graded Light Beef—Feand - . . a . . .

SIRLOIN.STEAK
Oort. Graded Ught Beef-

WHITING
Pan ready anall Ma

PEacM nuirs

Pevad

APPLES
♦ e

Wo^ington Delicious— Pound 
ORANGES
Orilfomla -F eaad  ............................

PORK SAUSAGE /
Pure Pork in pound roOe—Foanf .....

SUCED^CON

aWIINERS

ERUSSEL SPROUTS

CELERY i
T e n O e r green i t M k a - F «

POTATOES
Idaho

•-4 ^

OaOUNPIEIF
« •  Itan SMt.

M tlW  H IH r ' ,
T Jtb ay iaq d  drawn ìa -

K ) R K R ^ T ;
Bcenom ical « « o i d d R d

. / ■ *v. - -.r w P i
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BARNEY I Pannell's
GRAFA

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer and Builder of

GBAFALAND
Midlond's Finest 

Residential District

Friday's Is Mecca For Leather Goods

203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

PANNELL
BROS.

Ready-Nix
Concrete,
Sand & 
Gravel

Comer Pecos and 
West North Front 

Phone 1797 
M IDLAND, TEXAS

General
Contractors

★

" Bnilding 
Materials
Commerciol and 
Residential Work

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.~
JOE B. W RIGHT, lylgr. 

1302 W .N. Front Ph. 1106

A thorough InapecUoD of all ma> 
terlals going into ready-mlx con* 
Crete Is a rigid policy of Pannell 
Brothers, dealers In ready-mlz con
crete, sand and graveL This assur
ance of satUactlon h u  won for the 
firm many patrons sirce It was or
ganized in 1946.

Although the firm has been estab
lished only a few years, it has sup
plied concrete for hundreds of jobs 
of all sizes.

The same courteous and depend
able service is provided for the small 
job as for the largest.

Concrete will be furnished for any 
size job, from the largest commer
cial structure to the smallest resi
dence.
Estimate* Gladly Given

The office and plant are located 
at the corner of Pecos and West 
North rron t Street. Estimates may 
be had by telephoning No. 1797.

Installation of a bulk plant this 
year means that facilities of Pannell 
Brothers now are of the most up- 
to-date obtainable. |

The firm was organized by O. C. 
Pannell and B. C  Pannell. They 
came to Midland from Pecos and 
Odessa and have years of experience | 
in this line of work. |

Courteous service, satisfaction and 
cost, which is the lowest possible 
without sacrificing quality, have won 
for Pannell Brothers a fine reputa
tion among Midlanders.

Big Y ear For W ildlife  
In U. S. Is Reported

WASHINGTON— It has been 
a big year for wild life in U. S. 
national parks.

The Interior Department reports 
a lazuli bunting was observed in 
Glacier National Park, th e  first 
bird of that kind seen there in 
several years.

Snowshoe rabbits appeared to be 
more numerous in Isle Royale Na
tional Park, Mich., than in several 
years.

j Numerous deer were seen in the 
j south rim section of Black Canyon 
I in Gunnison National Monument, 
jcolo., as ea«y as June. They are 
not usually^seen there until Fall.

Midland Tractor Company Is 
Proud Of 10 Years Service

The Midland Tractor Company,, Ptord 
901 South Baird Street, has been | 
serving Midland and area tor several 
year» -10  to be exact—eind-over this 
period has won hundreds of faithful 
customers.

For the latest In the tractor and 
farm equipment line, R. J. Undeey, 
manager, invitee Intereeted pereons 
to eome m and look over the stock.

This picture of the Floyd Friday and Company sales room and shop at 113 East Wall Street gives an Idea 
of the varied lines of leather goods available there. In addition to the expert repair work, many leather 
items are featured by the firm. Most of these items would make Ideal Christmas gifts since they have 
utility and are durable. Leather novelties, hand tooled purses, handmade notebooks, women's handmade 
sandals, men’s wallets and many other fine products are recommended as gifts which are certain to please. 
The firm has taken many Christmas orders for handmade boots. Navajo blankets also are stocked. The 
telephone number Is 735. Pictured from- left to right are Harold Norris, Floyd Friday, Corbie D. Friday,

Tnunan Friday and Louise Friday.

L i k e  the microphone of radio 
which has b e e n  abbreviated to 
“mike,” the Iconoscope of television 
has been shortened to “ike.”

' M A Y E S

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phono 186

His Faith In Courts 
Proves Justified

SAN FRANCISCO—(iP)—A for
mer Detroit man’s dislike of black
mailers and faith in American 
court justice has paid off.

Wanted for a 1916 slaying in De
troit, Thomas Karakatsanls came 
here 33 years ago. He changed his 
name, married, raised a family, and 
started what proved to be a suc
cessful business.

Everything went well with him— 
until a stranger came and de
manded $1.500 to keep quiet about 
the 33 year old killing.

Karakatsianls decided he would 
rather face trial than submit to a 
blackmailer.

He turned himself over to police. 
They checked with Detroit. Kara- 
katslanis was wanted all right— 
for shooting and killing one Mike 
Hadjopoulos in a brawl in Febru
ary of 1916.

But Detroit police reported every
body connected -wlih the case—de
tectives. witnesses and other offl- 
clahs—are all dead. Even the scene 
of the crime has been rebuilt.

Consequently the officials de
clined to bring Karakatsianls back 
for trial.

Custom-Built Furniture By 
Gates-Mark Of Distinction

Custom built fuTBlture, as made 
by Oates Cabinet Shop, 411 West 
Kentucky Street, is a real mark of 
distinction, many Midland residents 
are finding. And you will be sur
prised at the moderate cost for 
which you can have yonr furniture 
made to si^t your own taste and re
quirements.

Store fixtures and specially built 
cabinets for the home are other 
specialties in which the trained ex 
perts at Oates Cabinet Shop are 
qualified.

Special cabinets for other pur
poses also are made by the firm. 
Many oil firms and other concerns 
have found it is wise to have their 
cabinets specially made by Oates.

All types of woodworking jobs get 
special attention, from the finest 
cabinet work to packing boxes at 
Gates Cabinet Shop.

Store fixtures, book cases, radio 
cabinets, machine cabinets, kitchen 
built-lns and many other jobs are 
in the regular line of work per
formed by Oates. |

A. P. Oates, owner and manager,' 
got his first experience In the large 
furniture factories and he also

gained much valuable experience as 
an aircraft woodworker during the 
war.

The telephone number is 1981 and 
estimates will be given gladly on any 
type of woodworking job, large or 
small. You can be assured that If 
It Is woodwork, Oates can do it— 
and efficiently.

I Campus Policeman 
Gets Writer's Cramp

LOS ANGELES A UCLA
campus policeman found a gold 
mine of Illegally parked students’ 
cars, so many that he ran out of 
tickets.

"I got writer's cramp after the 
10th,” the Dally Bruin, campus 
newspaper, quoted the officer as 
saying. “After the 22nd my book 
was empty.”

Termites' Family 
Tree Dates Back 
250,000fi00 Years

Er AKTHUK ED80N
WA6 HINOTON—(>F)—Proud pao- 

pla who trace their ancestry to the 
Mayflower got a rude jolt recently. 
A termite, who rarely gives hlmsalf 
airs, can trace his ancestry back 
250,000,000 years. ^

This tidbit comes from the 
Smithsonian Institution, which has 
just completed cataloguing 1,932 
different species of termites.

^Then it turned out that th e  
cataloguing chore had been done by 
a Department of Agriculture man 
who has been studying the ter
mite—and ways to control it—for 
40 yesue,^ promptly called Dr. 
’Thomas E. Snyder to find out 
what’s new ^  the termite world.

’Tha answer Is, nothing much.
'Termites have been calmly 

chomping wood and developing a 
complex social organization for 30,- 
000,000 years. And their ancestors, 
Dr. Snyder said, go back 250,000,- 
000 years.

“Somewhere along the line,” h^ 
s%ld. family split, and ona
group became the cockroach.”

Dr. Snyder has a certain ad
miration for the cockroach. ("He’s 
very adaptable. He was on earth 
long before man, and I suspect he’ll 
be here long after we’re gone.”)

In this country termites measure 
a quarter of an Inch, with th a  
winged adults measuring a half 
inch.

■We got off lucky.
“I have seen a tropical queen 

termite.” said Snyder, "who waa 
four and one half Inches long and 
nearly two inches In diameter.”

OMrtMTB tann 
WaSfr syMama, 

Litaa-Bovtar IrHgvtioii pumm and 
parta and auppUat are ^y■uppUaa ar 
th* ifldland Ttaetor Oompany. iñ 
addttkm toi KaUy-aprtngfMd Xttü 
for tractor, tru tk  and aulnwohüa. 
ery) ICcMOldO B^OtOT 

Jarnaa Roél tam anagar of tiftg»- 
palr dapartiáw t, vhloh openpiai «  
naw sbop Ixiildlte. TiM rapalr da- 
partOMDt spértaliaw in all u id s  of 
tractor and tarm  aquipinant lapatr 
and aam ot.
Traetsta And 

A fuU stock'oí partí for traoton, 
implamants and tmeks Is oa hand 
a t-a ll tlmaa bart.

Ramambar, tba naxt tima you 
hsnr* a rapalr )ob It wiu ba wlsa to 
chack wlth the ' Midland Ttaetor 
Oompany. Ib a  Ooat is 
and tha mataríais ara of tba baat 
In addltlon, you ha va tha addad 
asiuranoa that tba axpart know-bow 
of tba snachanlcs maans th a t thara 
is DO sUpabod work golng loto your 
martitna.

Bíngo Ib Potfword 
For Lodgo Mooting

WUXEB’S
NDBSEBT

RBAT MOSS

INSBCnCIDBS

FERTIUZiR
/ •

Plont Your Own! 
Sovt W i^ Ovr Catli 

And Cony Prient!

Andrtwt
Hifliwgy 2 0 1 0

orCmCAOO—(F>—Tha foroat 
tha law In this town crack doam 
from tlma to tlma on various 
of gambling. H it latast targat is 
btngo. A tip cam* to th* Shake
speare Avenue Police Station 
sounded suspicious. A big bunch of 
man had gathered In a heii •mare 
was a peephole in tha door. A 
gtiard would not admit anybody 
who didn’t  know tha password.

Several squads drove to tha ad
dress, burst Into tha crowded heii 
and found themselves In tha midst 
of a lodge meeting.

FLOWERSBaddy
FalHaai Isas West Wall 

Phoaee 9M and UK

W* have a complete line of the Finest Boildlng Materials and 
can supply yoor needs regardless of how large or smaU.

J. C. VELVn LUMBER CO.
BLTLDERS * 

N. Fort Worth
DESIGNERS •  LUMBER DEALERS

Phone 1534

NcNeal Paini & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
point contractor, painter or anyone 
would wont in . . .
• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

"Qualify Poinf for ANY Typo Job" 
509 South Loroine Phono- 860

iEAUCHANP BEFRIGEBATION SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Woshers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Service 
‘>16 NORTH MAIN PHONE 994

A & L Honsing & Lumber Co.
I DISTRIBUTORS

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All Types . . .
Besidenlial, Commercial 
ALUMINUM 8 e STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo Phone 949

B E N D I X
ECONOMAT

The Wother Thef Couldn't 
Heppen— At A Price You 
Won't Believe—

^  BENDIX
Q C o n o m o C t

AUTOMATIC W ASHfN

* 1 7 9 ’ *
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTERN APPLIANCE, Inc.
210 N, Colorodo Phone 303S

G E N U I N E  
T R A C T O R  P A R T S

Ford Trocton . . Deor- 
bovn Farm Equipment 
• .  Berkeley Woter Sys- 
Imns . . Loyne-Bowler 
Irritation Pumps.
301 South Baird

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

COMPANY

AUSTlR SHEET METAL WOBKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating 0

ESTIM ATING— ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Centraetors

2201 W. WoII Phone 2705

> i n c e  1 8 9 0

OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Investment Over $V, 100,000.00
"Member Federal Deposit Insurance ^ rp o ra tlo n ”

Purina Rang# Chtcktrt
For A Big Calf Crop.

WILLIAMS
Fesd&
Supply

'■ytH Highway 
Phsne M il

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work * Automobile Painting 

"Oosd As Any — Better ’Than Most”
•07  Boef Florido Phone 2419

ELECTRIC & TELEPHONE 
LINE CONSTRUCTION
Our construction crews ore supervised

by two-way rodios.

SANDFSRD ELECTRIC CS.
P. 0 . Box 1166 Phono 175

-

A. F. GATES CABDIET SHOP
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, w irr^ o w s, 
screens, to harmonize with your home or other b u ild in g s . 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Rcfidcnfiol & Commerciol Work
.S h rrt M eU I of A ll K in d s

Phone 887
R ock W ool In su la tio n

1811 West South Front St.

MIDLAND IRON WORKS
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL STEEL 

Oscar and T ea WatUngion
900 N. W . Front St., Midlond, Texos, Telephone 2303

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WARM AIR HEATING 
and AIR CONDITIONING

Tke FITZGEBALD Co.
104 So. Colorodo Pkona 3145

FLOOR SERVICE CO
FLOOR W AXIH G  
and PoUtbinf 

1010 South Colorodo PHona 3495

NOTI CE
CLOSED, BEGINNING  
M ONDAY, DEC. 12th
Preparing to Move to 

New • Locotion

Plamor Palace
111 W. Well Phone 9525

Boots Made 
To Order

Handmade Nsiebooks 
and Parses, Child
ren’s Boots, Bridles 
Shoe Repair. . K W

FLOTD FBmAT
AND COMPANY

US B. kaU Pboos 7 »

Prompt end Accurote
Free Delivery 

On A ll PreecripHent

PALACE
DRUG STORE

101 So. Mein Phone 38

Jjwtlief, . .Cleaner
VENETIAN BLINDS
Let us show you the extra 

beauty.,. new cleanibility and 
lasting lerricr you get with our 
custom made veochan bliodi 
of oationaliy advertised

SOViTHERK/
Ü M 5

PHONES
110 1. M .I .

Helberl and Helbert
Confroctors

Concrete, Poving Brooking 
end Send Bloating Work

All woiX giuranteed 
satisfactory '

14 years in basineaa 
in Midland.

1900 S. Coioredo Ph. 2520

rtufCMtsuTS vwn rusne TAN i

BOCK WOOL 
»SULATION

Finest Meteriols . . .  
Expert Werkmonship,

Fjreproaf, Vermin Prexsf, 
Moisture Proof end 

Sound Proof.

Shn-B-Fil Venelian 
Blind Mig. Co.

900 N. Weotherferd 
Phone 2633

111 CITY ^BMSFEB «id STOBAGE
M O V IN G -C R A TIN G —LO CAL H AU U N G

313 Ssath Balri Plmat 3391
Oen* Ehelhanis — Hngh

Vent For Long DIetence Moving

The Steak House
é i f

, "FINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOUES"
W otW aS , - Mmm

ffidi Vadien,
A

niaii49S4«

W ebb Electric Co.
All Typgb o f Eloctrical C o n tro efin g  and  R ep o irin g  
UghHng Flxtarei  C eeim ercieL Induetriel end Residenfiel
306 N. Weetherferd Phene 3904

TILE!
e Reel TUe •  Robher Tile 

e PteeHc Tile e AepheR Tile
•  Aeomticel Tile Ceilings 

AN Materiel end Leber Cnerenfned. 
Yon Con InaInN It or We WIN.

204 S< Main 3019

■i * \  ■'da .  ■

N um l> er 1 
61S

Pher :

, s f  r  T
 ̂ J   ̂' ^

Number 2
1409 M.

E  . S p  •»'9

laKEB OIL CO
COSDEI

Hightr Odine Gotoliift

P«fo-Finn Moler Oils 
Vnndol AAeter OUb je rp t 9  ̂

UniledTifet end Tnbet

1 4 0 9 4
* *

l e w .W e i
COT



T H l STORY OF THE SAVIOR

llMairMw »ofM iM M  
Ifw y w t WM ordm d !• w him  1« Ihs I 

to nQÌrtw>

Wmiam E. Giliôy, D.D.

*JoMpli wMt wp from GoIìIm  unto 
tfco city of Dovid, which is eellod 
t oHiloliom . . . to bt toxtd with 
f^ry , his tspowaod wit«, boing groat 

«irtidlHÍ¿* (Uiko 2:4, S.)

i l

Who* thoyorrfvod M lothiohom th« gioco wos
crowocQ wfm nomoooüwi ihío wvv^we vo 
room for thorn M rito MM. lot tho im 

pot thom op M tho itiblo.

a -ê

JÎM àX 9^
And it was boro that Christ was boro. *Aod fhoo loll^ 
iohorn, «  tho lood of Jodo, ort not tho loon < 
priocos of Judo; for out of rimo shall oo 

that^holl rulo loy pooplo Israei.” (h
Gooyoof,

IV 2¿ )

'Area Underwriters 
Will Hear Dallas 
Insurance Official

John L. BrinS' ^Scc president 
and director of advertising and 
public relations, Southland Insur
ance Comipany, Dallas, will address 
members of the Permian Basin 
Life Underwriters Association at 
their regular meeting at 1 p.m. 

'Saturday in Hotel Scharbauer here. 
“Public Relations—A 24-Hour A 
Day' Job for Everybody," will be 
his subject. ‘

President R. J. (Doc) Graham, in 
announcing the meeting, said life 
ondorwriters from throughout tho

Youth Center Chatter

Permian Basin Empire are invited
* and urged to attend. Big Spring, 

CXIessa, Colorado City, Monahans,
t Kermit, Wink, Andrews, C îmo, 

McCamey, Pecos and Midland are 
expected to be represented.

Briggs, a native of New York 
State, has resided in Texas since 
1920, and has been a Soutliland 
employe since 1921. His life Instir- 
ance experience Includes various 
assignments in the home office and

* also In the field as a salesman and 
district manager. He is a World 
War II veteran, having been dis
charged from the Army with the

« rank of lieutenant colonel. He is a 
past president of the National In
stitute of Home Office Life Under
writers.
Civic Worker

Long active in civic and frater
nal organizations. Briggs served as 
president of the Dallas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. He is a 
member of the executive commit
tee in the Life Advertisers’ Assocla-

^ tlon. and is vice president of the
^  Southern Round Table. Recently, 

he was elected president of the 
Dallas Reserve O ncers Associa
tion. He lif a 32nd degree Scottish 
Rite Mason, a Knight Templar, 
and Is a past potentate of the Hella 
Shrine Temple In Dallaa

Huge Air Raid Shtittr 
 ̂To Be Bird Sanctuary

BERLIN—(.P)—A giant air raid 
shelter in Berlin is being turned 
into a sanctuary for birds.

» Workmen wlUi power shovels 
have started a project to bury the 
bunker in the zoological gardens 
where thousands of Berliners once 
found haven from Allied bombers.

Trees and bushes will be planted 
atop the pile so that by next Sum
mer the cultivation should present 
a sylvan appearance. The zoo is 
arranging to import birds and turn 

^  the mound into a sanctuary by 
next PaU.

Great Grandmother 
^ Granted Divorce

)— A great grand- 
!, was given a di- 
Brisbane Supreme

SYDNEY —< 
mother, aged 
vorce In the 
Court.

Mrs. Flora Finlay told Judge 
Roslyn F. Phllp she married Percy 

* Ricardo Finlay In 1903 when she 
was 16. She said he deserted her 
five months later, and she didn't 
hear from him until 1947.

T h e  crystal detector, means of 
Introdudnc radio to a lot of folks 
in the ear^  di0(* ^  radio, w u  the 
result of work of Oreenleaf W, 
Pickard, American scientist.

By Jeyee Howell and Jane Haslip
Due to the fact that we can't 

think of an original or cute begin
ning we jtist won’t have a beginning 
this week.

There are only 14 more shopping 
days until Christmas—Better hurry.

There gre only 16 more days until 
Christmas—everyone had better 
start acting quite nice!

This last week the high school 
band students gave a concert lor 
Junior High. This band now Is so 
large it was difficult for all the 
members to get on the stage. Jun
ior High certainly has changed since 
we were there—Wow—to begin their 
assembly programs they say the 
pledge to the Texas flag, pledge to 
the American flag, and sing the Star 
Spangled Banner. Much to our em
barrassment, we had forgotten how 
to say the Texgs pledge! They have 
their own Junior High Alma Mater, 
and to conclude the assembly they 
say a prayer for Junior High ^hool. 
The students also have their own 
school paper. (Almost makes us wish 
we were still over there!)

"Do you have a date?" "Lucky” 
“Who with?" It seems as though 
the main topic of conversation 
among the girls this past week has 
been the Football Banquet. Yes. 
the annual Football Banquet Is be
ing held Thursday night and all 
the girls have been worrying 
whether they will have-dates.
Coart Decision

*T know good and well that he did 
so do it." "Never, never, in my entire 
life have I seen such a prejudiced 
Jury!” At long last the famous trial 
of “Who killed Which and Why” is 
over. (Incidentally, this trial was 
held in the Civics class.) Harrie 
Smith was declared innocent and 
the school still is hearing about the 
famous trial. ^

My, Don Dnimmond is energetic! 
We noticed him exercising vigorously 
the other day. Why, even in English 
class he exercised! Needless to add, 
he was doing finger exercises 

We had just loads of visitors 
around the (Center this week. The 
majority were some gals from our 
neighboring city to the West, Odessa. 
Dot Orajiam. Grace Weatherall. 
Joyce Beasley, Molly Wlieeler and 
Virginia Craw were in Midland over 
the weekend to visit Joan Ragan. 
Sandra Kay Altcock and Kay Mc
Kay also were visiting the Center. 
These two cute little 10 and 11 year 
olds were “sizing things up” for 
future membership. Bob Evans, a 
regular member, also had a visitor. 
Bill Jenkins. On Monday night the 
boys and girls from Andrews filled 
the Center.

Have you ever Vandered over to 
the ping-pong table almost any 
evening and every Simday to watch 
a short, dark-haired young man 
beating everyone within “playing 
distance”?? If so, chances are It's 
Dwayne Hanway hammering away 
at his favorite sport, ping-pong. 
You probably don’t think this is 
terribly unusual, but did you know 
that Dwayne never had played ping- 
pong before he came to Midland, one 
year, one month' and three days 
ago? (By the way, have you tried to 
beat Dwayne lately??)
Upside Down

About the most interesting thing 
we’ve seen In a long time was Rich
ard Patton surroimded by girls, all 
practically standing on their heads! 
Being naturally .curious, we wan
dered over to see wnat was hap
pening. It seems that Richard has 
a perfectly lovely tie, but the figures 
are all upside down.

Several ex’s visited the Center 
Saturday and sat arotmd behind the 
Snack Bar, listening to the ffotre 
dame-SMU gome. When asked 
“Who's winning?" with the* score 
13-6 in the third quarter, our boys 
of the South still had hopes, and 
Alex Oates only admitted that Notre 
Dame was leading, 
sun Unelalmed

Many items found around the 
Center still are unclaimed. They 
include a  number of strange things. 
Someone left a horn (one that is 
supposed to soxind like a moose), 
and someone else left a water gun. 
Lipsticks, billfolds, purse, bracelet, 
combs, compacts and several other, 
things are in need of owners.

We wandered over to the Center 
after band pnactlce last week just 
in time to find out that we had 
missed out on a treat of hoi rolls.

James Weathered was weeuing a 
purple and gold plaid bowt last Sat- 
urady—that Is. he wore it for a short

time—Pat Boles decided she wanted 
it, so she swiped it.

While weYe on the subject of 
head coverings—did you all notice all 
the red firemen’s hats in the Cen
ter (Of course, there were people 
imder the hats!)
Abilene -Trip

About 35 of our members were 
out of town last Saturday—Miss 
Harris took several of us to Abi
lene Christian College for a speech 
conference. This weekend the A 
Cappella Choir will be going down 
there.

The bus left high school at five 
in the morning and everyone was 
half asleep. Everyone but Bet Stud- 
dert and Katherine Lewis, that Is! 
These two lovely, sweet, (and all 
other types of adjectives) girls 
started the morning off by sere
nading everyone at the top of their 
voices. The idea of sleeping soon was 
forgotten.

One group got into a discussion of 
religions and it stx)n became quite 
involved. Joe Barnett, Tony Duna- 
gall, Dow Scott, Jo Ann Nelson and 
Mary Jo Hale were a few of the par
ticipants.

Jean Ferguson was very tired, so 
she “fixed" up a bed for herself. By 
twisting and squirming around, and 
with the help of Marljann Forrest 
and Toya Chappie, she was fairly 
comfortable.

Jo Ann Nelson Is one person who 
is glad the performances of “Meet 
Me In St. Louts” are over—The 
lacquer and zinc dust which were 
used to make her look like the 
mother in the play are quite hard 
to wash out of one's hair, she told 
us.

The second act of the junior play, 
and an extemporaneous speech were 
given as d ém o n ta tlons from Mid
land. Several deba ton  attended a 
demonstration, and three journal
ism students went to a school news
paper conference.

Pat Emmons, Dow Scott and Har- 
land Allen, who belong to the Mid
land band went to the ACC Band 
Hall and talked to the director. 
While there Virginia Breedlove re
met several of her friends. She knew 
a lot of the teeners who were there 
beca^ise Virginia was active In speech 
work last year.

On this trip Wilma Like acquired 
a new nickname, “Vamp!”

About six o’clock that evening we 
left Abilene to start home. Some of 
those who had gone had dates for 
the dance Saturday night and were 
quite anxious to leave. On the way 
home Bill FYanklln and Roy Mann 
sang the song. “All I Want for 
Christmas Is My Two Front Teeth” 
(For some strange reason, none of 
us particularly like that song any 
more ! >
Coming Evente

Plans for Christmas have been 
made and there will be several ac
tivities going on at the Youth Cen
ter. Next Sunday the Christmas tree 
will be decorated. The . following 
Sunday, Chrtstmas carols will be 
sung. On , December 19, Monday 
night, there will be a meeting of 
the Adult Council. Tuesday night 
will be Parents’ Night and a pro
gram about the Navajoes will be 
presented. Dances and ping-pong 
tournaments also will be held durli^ 
the vacation. On December 29, a 
formal dance will b e , held at the 
Center Jimmy Furman and his band 
will play. The dance begins at 9 
p m. and lasts until midnight. The 
Senior Girl Scouts of Midland, also 
are planning a formal dance for 

, December 23.
Well, we’ve told you evenrthlng we 

can think of, and because we can’t 
think of a  cute ending, well just 
stop right now.

AMERICANS LIVING LONGER
. __ '

NEW YORK —(JF)— Population 
statistics for the U n i^  States 
show that approximatriy 6A per 
cent are 65 years of age or over 
compared with 2.7 p>er cent In 1960. 
It Is estimated that at the current 
rate of Increased age the ratio will 
have gone to 13.2 per cent at the 
end of the century.

Likes Farm

BRAKES FAILED!
How's Yours?

. •- 1 -■T*'

•ill

IfürjorieAim  
OkloL. abova

c a E o .flV v ttr '

Popular Autographs 
Aro Listed By Expert

WA8HINOTON — (Jf̂  — Auto
graphs of Rudyard KlpUng, George 
Oerthwln, Dr. Lise Meitner and 
Margaret Mitchell are among the 
most sought-after by collectors to
day, one expert saya

Describing autograph collecting 
as a highly stimulating and profit
able hobby, collector Robley Stev
ens writing In the magazine “Hobby 
Digest" listed other “most sought 
after" signatures as: Prof. Albert 
Bnsteln, President F. D. Roosevelt, 
Justice Felix Frankfurter, the Duke 
and Duchess of Windsor, Gen. 
George Marshall, Cordell Hull, 
CTharles (not Thomas) Edison.

Commercial autograph catalouges 
list the following prices: George 
Washington—$185; William Faulk
ner—943; John Philip Sousa— 
913A0; Woodrow Wilson — $6.5<i; 
Sinclair Lewis, $10.

Professor Explains 
Give-Away Popularity

LOS ANGELES Radio
give-away programs are popular 
because they play the good fairy in 
this mechanistic age, says Dr, 
Franklin Fearing, UCLA psydholo- 
glst.

Fearing analyzed the “wishes" 
submitted by women on one such 
program, and found 35 per cent 
wanted special experiences, such 
as a date with a movie star or a 
trip to Bermuda; 30 per cent 
wanted practical' things like auto
matic washing machines or vacuum 
cleaners: 18 per cent asked for 
special services, such as medical 
care or a job; 13 per cent asked for 
luxtiry Items like- mink coats or 
television sets, and only four per 
cent wanted bizarre or unrealls
able gifts.

Christmas Boll 
Will Add Festive 
Note To Table

Herek an Idea foo' a Ui^tad 
Chrtetoiaa ball that «10 add a fei- 
tlve note to your holiday table. Not 
only is the gUotenlng lighted ball 
Inexpenahro. but It also ean be 
made in a couple of ekunlnga or

Some animal experts contend 
that a good dog makes a far better 
qiouser than the cat.

To duplicate the ball aketchtd, 
irou*!! need the following mater 
lals: one string of multiple Christ
mas tree lights, household aiuml 
num foil, red crepe paper, a red 
satin bow and yellow bulbs.

Here are the steps to be followed 
in making the boll. First make a 
round frame of light-weight «Ire 
(chicken wire is easy to handle).

Then twine a string of MVen mul
tiple Christinas tree lights through 
the ball frame and firmly anchor 
the sockets with self-sticking tape. 
Cover the entire surfkce (puUl^ 
the sockets through the covering) 
with aluminum foil. It will stick 
to the frame without gluing.

Then, as shown in the sketch 
above, cut six polnsettla petals from 
red crepe paper or oil cloth and 
attach to the sockets to make the 
flowers. Use yellow bulbs for the 
center of each lighted blossom and 
finish the ball with a large red 
satin bow. 'The balls are most ef
fective when set in a bed of feath
ery greens.

RKFdrnER-TEUORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, DSC. I.
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Oil Produces Spectacular 
Growth For Texas Cities

McKENÎŒY A tm venY i
 ̂ tMcCamey News

By TIM PARKER 
AsaoeUted PrcM Staff

Oil probably has caused more 
spectacular growth among Texas 
dtiea than any other fopce.

KUgCke In 1830 wasn't even an in- 
oorporated town. Now the Bast 
Texas oil dty, in Oregg County, es- 
ttmatae its population at 14A00. 
Oregf County Is one of the most 
rapidly developing counties In East 
Texas. Longview, the cotmty seat, 
has a population of 28,000, Hugh 
Sawyer, manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce, estimates.

Kilgore’s current growth Is shaded 
by two West Texas oil towns, Sny
der and Colorado City. They are 
boom towns.

Every week doctors, lawyers, car
penters, plumbers—the whole mak
ings of a new dty—arrive in Snyder 
aM  Colorado City. They see a 
rhanee to grow With a community

TERMINAL
FBUIT Cî KES

AT TOUR FOOD STORE

COOKIES. PIES, ETC.

Prompt Delivery On
SPECIAL ORDERS
THEY’RE BETTER 

BBCAtJSE THEY’̂  FRESHER

WE B S T E B ' ^
TERM IN AL BAKERY '
^Pbone Midland 8501 

T-19L Terminal

they believe will grow a great deaL
The growth is so rapid no reason

ably accurate estimate of the popu
lation can be made. The Colorado 
City Chamber of Commerce «lalms 
at least 10,000 for its city, with 
many more to come by the time the 
federal census begins next April. 
Reeaptarc Of Past Glory

The Scurry County Times on Oc
tober 11 estimated Snyder had grown 
to 14,000—and said ^ y d e r  should 
reach 30,000 by the Summer of 1860. 
The 1840 figure was 3,815.

For Colorado City, it's a recapture 
of past glory. In the 1880's Colorado 
City had 10,000 people and was one 
of the nation's major cattle ship
ping centers. Women from Dallas 
sometimes visited Colorado City to 
see the styles exhibited there.

But the raiUt>ad. the salt works 
and even the cattle business slump
ed. Early in this century Colorado 
City was down to 3.000 people and 
in 1940 had groan to only 5.213.

Now Colorado City is climbing 
back. Mostly it’s oil—production, 
pipeline, oil field supplies, hauling, 
royalties, well cementing, well 
shooting and tools. Humble rented 
an entire floor of the Crawford Hotel 
to house its production office. Texas 
Pipe Line is building ten houses 
to accoiAnodate men to operate a 
new pipe line station, rtfteen new 
business buildings have been built 
in the last year. Hospitals, churches, 
cafes, tailor shops, drug store, tour
ist courts, laundries—everything to 
accommodate a growing population. 
Snyder Mushrooms

And Mitchell Comity, of which 
Colorado City is the county seat,

I still has its old reliable ranchers.
' Snyder, center of what may be- 
. come one of the world’s greatest 
oil field areas, is growing so fast 
most city officials are reluctant to 

' make an estimate.
Snyder and Colorado City are in 

I the throes of a quick growth ex
perienced earlier by Odessa—prob
ably the Texas city which gained 
the most population, percentagewise, 
in the decade just ended.

In 1940, Odessa had 9,573 people. 
An estimate based on utility con
nections now gives the West Texas 
oil town a population of 40,000, which 
is more than quadrupling.

The 1840 arMi was one and one- 
half square miles. Now the city has 

[grown to five square miles.
Reti Can Ob Growth

By WILLIAM E. MeKKNNEY 
Aaaorlea's CartI Aathorlty 
Written For NEA Service

As I told you In my preceding ar
ticle, John R. Crawford of I%ila- 
delphia and I were pleased when 
oUr suggestion that a national laors

Here is a roll call on cities ' commission for Canasu be formed

Like whipping (ream O 
always on hand •

buyAVOSET®
•  Mod« of rich, dolicioM rfolry croomi 
W K»opB twoot for im d Hib 1 
a  8»orfy for whioovd crooiw ^NTTIMtl

They are new...

The difforont tnock-Hmo trootl

S U P R E M E  
TOWN HOUSE 
C R A C K E R S

Ovol Bboo# •
*f«Mr Hfßkt for two b ifm l“

.“I» - « J r *

resulted in prompt^ action. T h e  
committee has been fonxiefi. They 
do not plan any changes in the 
present laws.

Tpday Crawford and I want to 
continue our discussion of the le
gality of “talking across the table’’ 
in Canasta. 43ince there is no bid
ding there are no conventions with 
which to convey Information. The 
one little sentence that you are al
lowed to say is, "Partner, may I 
go out?” and this plays a very 
Important part in the game.

Generally speaking, yo u  should 
ask your partner if you may go 
out. but there are times when you 
do not ask him. The element of 
surprise is Important in Canasta, 
as in any other game.

Suppose, as Crawford points out, 
that your opponents have quite a 
few melds down and certainly are 
in no position to go out. Your part
ner may have a number of cards 
in his hand, but you know that if 
you go out at this particular point 
you will catch both of the oppo
nents and thereby offset the cards 
that your partner holds. In other 
words, you will catch three han . 
and only one of them wW xount 
against you.

Bear in mind that if y o i T ^ k  
your partner for permission to go 
out and he says no, you convey a 
warning to the opponents that you 
may be in a position to go out on

Oil Projects—
(Continued F’rom Page Twoi 

feet from south and west lines 
tract 17. section 40. Kirkland Ac 
Fields survey, rotary, 6,900 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

Sunray No. 10-B R. B. Brown, 467 
feet from south and 1.300 feet from 
east lines of northeast quarter of 
section 21, block 1. J. p. Smith 
survey, rotary. 6,900 feet depth. 
North Snyder field, starting at once.

, Barnsdall No. 4 W. J. Womack 
Still sowing P a m ^  is completing feet from south and northeast 
•  million-dollar office building and 
is getting a new direct highway 
route north. The Cities Service gaso
line plant has doubled in size and a 
repressuring plant iT expected to 
elongate the Uf^of the oil field.

Marshall—The Longhorn Ordn
ance Works, lumbering and agricul
ture share with oil the credit for 
Marshall’s growth from 18,410 in 
1940 to an estimated 30,000 today.
The Chamber of Commerce, using 
utility connections as a basis, says 
present population is 30.882.

Sweewater—Another West Texas 
oil town which, is growing fast. At 
10,373 in 1940, Sweetwater now has 
about 16.000 people. According to 
the Board of City Development — 
which expects the 1950 figure to be
18.000. Sweetwater is only 20 miles 
southeast of Snyder, center of the 
booming Scurry County oil field.
Swaatvater has solved Its greatest 
problem—water. Final arrangements 
are being made for construction of 
Oak Creek Reservoir, to provide six 
million gallons of era ter daily. With 
the present Sweetwater and Tram
mel Lakes, this will give Sweetwater 
8J100.000 gallons daily. Gulf Oil 
Corporation has contracted to buy
3.000. 000 gallons of water a day.

Tyler—An East Texas oil town
which has grown from 28.279 In 1940 
to an estimated 47,000. City Mana
ger G. D. Faijtrace believes the

wboM growth cah be attributed in 
part to oil:

Kilgore — Dhlnoorporated In 1930, 
KilRore became an East Texas oil, 
emter following discovery of oil that 
year. A shiny, new city of 8,708 ex- 
'isted when the,1840 census w u  tak
en. The Kilgore News-Herald, basing 
its eattmate on the 1848 pity direc
tory, n y s  Kilgore now has grown to 
14,300. The director listed 17,000 
people but covered some territory 
outside the city limits. The News- 
Tlerald says "Oil built Kilgore, oil 
still is the major industry, but new 
industries and an added interest 
in agriculture are placing the area 
on more solid footing."

Borger—A West Texas oil town 
whose population figures are decep
tive. Borger has grown from 10.018 
in 1840 to an estimated 18,000. The 
estimate is by City Manager A. A. 
Meredith on the basis of utility con
nections. But there are about 5,000 
i;>eople in the oil company town of 
Phillips and about 4,000 in the “rub
ber town’'  of Bunavlsta, both adja
cent to Borger and in the Borger 
trade area. The Borger News-Her
ald says oil, rubber and carbon black 
“have made the city.”
Midland Haa FT,708

Midland—Doubled its population 
between 1820 and 1830, again be
tween 1830 and 1840, and expects to 
triple between 1840 and 1950. The 
1840 figure was 9,352. Delbert 
Downing, Chamber of Commerce 
manager, estimates the population 
now at 27,700, not Includii^ 2,500 
persons residing at Midland Au* 
Terminal, which was annexed al
though it is ten miles west of the 
city proper. The Midland Reporter- 1 
Telegram says the population gain j 
is "due largely to oil company ex- | 
panslon.” Midland Is the business 
headquarters center of the Permian 
Basin oil empire with more than 
200 oil companies and affiliated 
concerns. i

PamiRi—Chamber of Commerce i 
estimates present population at 21.- : 
152. compared with 12,805 in 1840. i

for tlielr storat tiere and in Iraan.
Mr. and lira. Tooy King and their 

daughter, Ubby, have returned to 
MoOamey from FteHio. Calif., where' 
they have been Urine tor alz 
At preaent they are guests in the 
home of Mrs. King's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Asher, on the Bun 
Ofl Corapsmy lease.

Mrs. J. R. Smith. Mrs. O. R  
Sharpe and Mrs. Burl WUlisuni were 
San Angelo visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lane. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mutt Black, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Num4p Dendy returned Sunday 
fromiDallas, where they attended 
the 8MU-Notre Dame game.

Mrs. C. T. Seaton of Shreveport.

Atomic Test Chief

McCAMBT — Ur. aBd^Mn. hftm, 
Oriswold and M r.. and Jdrs. Tota 
Edwards st>ent Sunday tburing- the 
Daris mountains.

Mrs. OUver Jaoobeen of MoCamey 
the next round. They w i l l  putj»pd. Mrs. Jtam y Jaoobeen are In 
down aU of their melds and mayl ^  week to buy merchandiee 
even complete two or three ca< 
nastas.

The s c o r e  plays an important 
part in gotng out In Canasta. You 
may see that if you go out your 
score will be just under 1600 or 3000 
and therefore you win need only 
50 or 90 points for your initial .neld 
on the n ^ t  hand. Then again, if 
you are up in the 4000 flgiuv. do 
not be too anxious to ask your 
partner for permission to go out.
You do not want to be stuck at 
4800 or 4900 points. It will pay 
you to take a little gamble and try 
to go over the 5000 mark.

On the oth«- hand, if your op
ponents are up In iHe 4000 aon& and 
you can go out suddenly, it may 
save the whole game Jor you. So 
long as they do not have enough 
points to go over 5000 you are still 
in the game and in the running 
and they will need 120 points for 
their initial meld on the next hand.• B • •

Question: Here is one I have re
ceived from a great many readers:
Is the first card a free card? In 
other words, everybody has been 
dealt a hand and the first card 
has been turned up. Many players 
are under the impression that you 
can take that card, put it in your 
hand and discard another card for 
it.

Answer: That is,, entirely wrong.
There are no free cards in Canasta.
In order to pick up that card you 
must have two cards in your hand 
to match it and you must be able 
to complete your minimum initial 
meld.

Question: T h e  other night it
happened that I could legally take 
the up-card of the discard pile, 
but I decided against it and drew 

I from the stock pile. The card 1 
drew was a red trey, w h i c h  I 
placed on the table. Now I de
cided that 1 would not draw ag^ln 
from the stock pile, but would take 
the pack Instead. My opponents 
objected. Were they right?

Answer: They certainly we r e
right. You made your choice be
tween the pack and the stock pile 
when you drew a card. After draw
ing a red trey and placing it on the 
table you must replace it with an
other card from the stock pile.

•  EUMt ln th« bomt ot her 
a ttto r . I f n .  CK O . A toohw n.

Mr. Kod im . Mml Hatlcy at D»l- 
laa. tm tottly MeCamey, kr« w -  
ents of B daoi^ter. Penny, bom De- 
eemher 8 in a Dallaa hoepitaL She 
weighed slx yoondl lix ounees. IfTa. 
Haüey ia the formet Ruth Shlpraan, 
daughtor of Mra C. C. Pafks of lle - 
OsMsey. •

Mrs. (3(dlln OUbreath. &igllsli and 
Joumalinn tca^ier in  lirfTiiNg]’ 
Blgh School will aeoompany three

members of h tf  Josrnd|SB d U i 
Dentoo this aiiilnnd ,‘XnÍF 
tend the im a s  High’ SoÉsool. Ftma 
Associa tiflo meetlnt, BtoOÊoroâ by 
TBCW to Denton. Mar? Bona. Ann 
Hawkins and Ted<!& Taaghbn are tbs 
Journalism studenta to make tbs
trip- ^

Mr. and Mrs. Hm ar 8chr»dcr ot 
Do Ridder. La., at* ^
weak with tbetr daog|ibèr M ra C. R  
Oomstock. and family. TIm Schraden
tonneily lived In

WhM H n a s  
it pm

lines of tract 6. section 21, block 1. 
J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 6.900 
feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting at once.

Tidewater No. 1 Claud H. Miller. 
467 feet from north and west lines 
of 159.72 acre lease in section 251, 
block 97. HefeTC survey, rotary. 6.8Q0 
feet depth. Kelley field, starting at 
once.

Magnolia No. 4 A. B. Elcke, 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
southwest quarter of section 209. 
block 97. H&TC survey, rotary. 7,000 
feet depth, Kelley field, sUrting im
mediately.

Lion No. 35 McLaughlin, 1,873.23 
feet from north and 1,802.5 feet from 
east lines of section 182, block 97. 
H&TC survey. roUry, 6.800 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting at 
once.

Lion No. 36 McLaughlin, 664.96 
fbet from north and 1,808.68 feet 
from west lines of section 197. block 
97, H&TC survej’, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
immediately. |

Standard No. 7 G. E. Parks. 1.980 
feet from south and west lines of ' 
section 4^. block 97. H&TC sur- . 
vey. rotar>-. 7,000 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting immediately.

Tide Water No. 1 Guy Stoker, 467 
feet from south and west lines of 
northeast quarter of section 16, tract

Indian etiquette required that 
when a tribal chief raised a totem 
p o l e  he stage lavish ceremonies 
and bestow m a n y  gifts on his 
gMe.sts. TlM ceremony was called 
a potlatch. ’

1- 
i
Lt. Gen. Elwood R. Quesada of 
the Air Force, above, ivUl com
mand the Joint task force ̂ whlch 
will caTy out a new seriM of 
atomic bomb tests at Enlv^tok 
Island in the Pacific. Exact dates 
of the tests, sponsored Jointly by 
the Defense I>epartment and the 
Atomic Energy Commission, were 
not disclosed for security reasons.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New and Model Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. Cofwell

We apprccUto your boslnesa.
89f E. WaD ToL 5M
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figure ^  January 1 will be 48,800. 
based 6n ij

h y S m m m m

28, block 1. J. P. Smith survey, ro- 
6 people per water con- ' ^(7- 6.8(X) feet depth. North Snyder 

nections. I starting at once.
Vernon—Oil has played a parí in Lion No. 3 Thurston, 2.001.67 feet i 

Vernon’s growth. Listed at 9,277 in j ifom north and 660 feet from east 
1940, population now is estimated by | of section 183, block 97, H<feTC TENNESSEE DAIRY

? C 0 U C T  OF S U P R E M E  B A K E R S

the Vernon Record, based on utility 
connections, at 17,737, or almost 
double. The growth has picked up 
sharply In the last nine months and 
there is a housing shortage.

.>IR. DRINK REGRETS 
HAMBURG, GERMANY— A 

British official invited some Ger
man officials to a cocktail party. 
One of the officials sent a note 
back that he was unable to  accept 
the invitation and addressed it to 
"Hen. Mister Ckicktail,’’ said the 
“Neue lllustrlerte.”

'JH ^

•.r-Kjí-í

h is t h e  r e a s o n  y o u

o n  b o o s t  w h e n  t o  g u e s t s

y o u ’ r e  p l a y i n g  h o s t

p a s t r i e s

e o eCHid g i v e  o t e o s t  

f o  y o u  a n d  a • .
^ WtìiSUdùOù

A L L -V E G E T A B LE

Front hos t  to t o a s t

/

sruvey. rotary, 6,800 feet depth. D ia
mond M field, starting at once.

Cities Service No. 1 Andreas. 487 
feet from north and west lines of 
lease in section 251, block 97, H<kTC 
survey, rotary, 6,900 feet depth, 
Kelley field, starting at once.

J. J.'Nolan No. 4 S. H. Musgrove, 
467 feet from north and east lines 
of lot 4. section 21, block 1. J. p. 
Smith survey, roLarj’. 6.800 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
immediately.

Sunray No. U-B R  B. Brown, 1.- 
037 feet from south and 467 feet 
from east lines of northeast quar
ter of section 21. block 1, J. p. Smith 
survey, rotary. 6.900 feet depth. 
North Snyder field, starting imme
diately.

Moncrlef, Hope. Crosby & Teas
I No. 2 E. 8 . Wllklrson. 467 feet from 

north and east lines of north half of 
southwest quarter of section 17, 
block 1, J. p. Smith survey, rotary 
6,950 feet depth. North Snyder field! 
starting at once.

Cities Production Corporation No 
4 Pearson. 990 feet from south and 

j 3.532 f5ct from east lines of section 
• 162. bl(x:k 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
8.800 feet depth, Sharon loAge Can- 

: yon field, starting Immediately.
Amended: Thomas W. Doswell. et 

al No. 5 C. W. Addison, 330 feet 
from south and east lines of south
west quarter of s e c t^  123. blpck 28, 
HikTC survey. A)tary, 7,200 feet 
depth, Sharon Ridge-Canyon field, 
starting at once.

Nelson Rmker Hunt No. 2 W. J.
I Coonrad, w7 feet from south and 
I west lines of seetjon 251, block 97,
I H&TC survey, rotary. 7W) feet 
I depth. Kelley field, starting a t once.
{ Amended: Claud B. HamUl No. 4 
; Lqjjs Sentall, 487 feet from north and 
eau lines of lot 3, section 38. blocA i. 
J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 7.800 feet 
depth. North Snyder flel^ starting 
a t Qooe.

William Hamm, J r , No. 3 J. A.. 
Joyce, 880 feet from south and west 
lines, of southeast quarter of sec
tion II, block 1. J. P. Smith sur
vey, roUry. IJOOO feet depth, starting 
immediately. ^

D. W. George As 8 . V. Guerin No. 
.1 P. A. WUklraon, et al. 487 feet 
from south vend west lines of 80 
acre leaae in section 348. block 97. 
H&TC survey rotary, 7,000 feet 
dapth. Kelley field, stsirtlng at once.• • •
Tm y Ceunty—

Amended: Stanolind Np. 1 Rebecca 
9bwyar„ 880 feet from south and 1 .- 
MO feet from west Hn% of 
UAbtock T. OGWKR sun% , rotor* 
M08 fbto depth, plhfcat. a terttn t at
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  % B,
Daddy Ringtail And 
The Circus Pony

One very hot day when Daddy 
Ringuil was walking through the 
forest, he saw a pony who was eat
ing the cool, green grass in the 
shade of a tree. The pony was 
shiny black, with brown eyes. Oh, 
he was a beautiful pony.

“Why. there is the Circus Man's 
pony again.” Daddy Ringtail said 
to himself. “He must have run 
away from home again to come 
here to run and play. I must try

to catch him and take him back 
where be belonga, for I  am sure 
that he would never find bU way 
back alone.”

“Here, Pony!” Daddy Ringtail 
said, and held out h it hands.
“Come let me take you home!”

Now the pony would have gone 
to Daddy Ringtail, but the pony 
was a circus pony with many tadcks. 
He thought it would be a fine 
trick to make Daddy Ringtail try 
to catch him. The monkey daddy 
did try nearly all day to catch 
him but he couldn’t. He offered 
him a lump of sugar, then a carrot. 
Each time the pony wrould turn 
and gallop away. Oh. the pony 
was having fun with his trick of 
try-and-catch-me.

But Daddy Ringtail wasn't hav
ing fun. Not any more. He was 
tired and hot. While Daddy Ring
tail was sitting down on a rock 
to r e s t  a minute, he suddenly 
thought of a way to catch the 
pony.

“Maybe if I go home and pre-

'OMS
tend that I don’t  want to catch 
him any more, he will come to me 
and then I can take him to the 
Circus Man.” thought Daddy Ring- 
taiL

’The p<my didn’t know what to 
think when Daddy RingtaU stopped 
chasing him, and so the words he 
thought I guess were these; “Since 
I  have no one to play with me.

CARNIVAL

. T. M. MO. U  a PAT. OPV.

*‘Now I don’t want anything too comfortable— it might 
make him stop talking in his sleep!”

GUESSING 
CONTEST 

Whose house 
is óo in^  
TO D u rn  
N E X T ?

I guess I’ll go to Daddy Ringtail’s 
house and let myself be caught. 
I’ve had a lot of fim and now I’m 
ready to go back to the Circus 
Man.”

Anyway, w h e n  Daddy Ringtail 
looked out the window of his house 
and saw the p o n y  coming, he 
smiled because he knew that his 
plan had worked. And would you 
believe it! Sometimes the o n l y  
way to get a trickster tn do a 
something is to play a trick of 
pretending t h a t  you don’t want 
him to do it.

Happy day! Happy day to all of 
the folks who live at your house 
and to the folks who live next door. 
(Copyright 194». General Features

Corp.)
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Woman Dislikes Bee 
in Her Violet Plants

WASHINGTON —(>P>— Mrs. W. 
Wayne LaMar thinks bees in the 
bonnet might be all right If they 
would stay there and not go mess
ing around her African violet 
plants. She told members of the 
Metropolitan African Violet Club 
she came home the other evening 
to find a bee “running wild with my 
600 African violet plants that are 
strewn from the basement to the 
attic”

What happens, of course, is that 
bees cross-pollinate the plants and 
you don't know what youll have 
for the next flower show.

“I had to visit each of my plants 
and pull off the bloom stems, the 
feminine part of the flower,” Mrs. 
LaMar said. “And even now I’m 
not sure I won't come up with some 
new variety.”

Until about 1900 buttermilk was 
used in America chiefly for feeding 
pigs, according to Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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us t  PRACTICE AT ,
VOUB. HOUSE? WHATS fSNOOSiS 
ME GOT th a t  o th er . J / 

PARENTS MAVfNT?

Rpp 7 min»<s  o u r
PLAYING wiu_
MAkE OUR. V (S lE » S  
YEARN FOR,

I HOME/
V —

lÁLkT Aftour 
LEFT- 
HANDED

COAPUMENTS

WANT 
LS  TÍRY 
TO RE AWRJL,

J ustas
AWFUL AS 
YOU KNOW 
HOWt> BE- 

IF L CAN LA/E 
THRÛU6M fT/

Right purtv 
AAUSIC! BUT 

KINOA.
SO FT/

YEP/ sAAKeS A FEUA 
(ONDA FEEL AT

JcOfU. rr  NIA »IltVX WC. t. R  a ia  u. a.

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
LO O K  M E R E , M A Z E L ! 

I ’V E  P V IK E O  O UT TH E  
O U TBO A R D  MOTC3R 
W E 'LL  B U Y  WHEN

DO 'vou r e a l l y  t h in k
T H A T 'S  W IS E , D E A R ?  

YO U C O U LD N 'T  
kUSe IT U N T IL  

S U M M E R ..

IT MIGHT B E M ORE
p r a c t ic a l  t o  b u y  a
F EW  TO N S
OF C O A L ! Á f

COriL IX» fT HgA I

TH AfS THE TROUBLE! WITH 
CH RISTM A S.,. IT  N E'VER  
CO M ES INI J U L Y !

H n M P O  M O O P E E — By RAND TAYLOR

That<& the term s of 
Our agreement.
HOOPEE-YOU'RE TD 
STI3P CONTRADICTIWG 
PEOPLE AND BE

7 agreeable-  ,

ANp iw r e t u r n  I ' l l  R e l ie v e
YOU OF th e  VVORQVAMD
B o t h e r  o f  d o in g  y o u r  

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
TTÍ

,V

•WHAT IF I  DON'T
agree wtth what .

>OUCAN^|
keep KouRAVOUTH 

SMUT''

I  D BATUERBe A6P££ABte '

y t Pa* 0«

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

”Avcry*s Servlc« h u  th« tabci 
and parta.

Ha win wark aa ya«r radia u t i l  
It starts,

Pradactng a tana that is clear 
and trae

Making year radia a jay ta yoa.*

BRING YOUR RADIO TO

AVERY
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
tH  W. Califomia St. Ph. MM

N in Flora Says:
WANT A FESTIVE AIR 
FOR THAT SHOWER?

^ .OCAi 1«A*

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
THAT ED fTO R 'S  

A  BU M .' HE KKtOW S 
lODS G E T  A  Bk3 K K X  
OUXA S EE IW  T H E «  
H AM E M TH ’ PA PER  
AM HE J IS  S E Z . T H R E E  
BO YS R N D  M URD ER 
OUN W H ILE ROOTlNkS 

►4 TB kS H  P IL E .'

WATT.' \
BOY&’ B U S IK JES S  \ 
EM T ER P R IS E  LEAD S 
TO  DEATH C3UN IN 
HUNT FOR S A L A B L E  

M A TER IA L... iO U R  
N A M ES) FIN D  i 
M UR£?ER W EAFQsi— 
V E S . W E COULDA 

BEEN N  T H E R E  
RESPEO XA BLy,

T H E  a f t e r - e d it o r s
l2-g CTRv\'\LL'AM;p

I mu « g. PAT yar

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
-THAT WAS A
Bô v jtifü l
MDÜ GAVe L)S ABOUT 
SOUR STATUE öCHNiö 
To Th e  l o u v r e ,'—
IT 60T AS FAR AS ThE- 
R rrz 06LICATESSEA).'

WILL VÖÜ 
MAKETW6  
HALLOFFAMS 

IF YC?UR.
m a s t e r p ie c e  
Sets a  n ew  
Re c o r d

«^LLINS ^

MV w o rd/ Voo s a y
MV MAS 6EEIS
DIVERTED TO A D - 
VERJtSlMO PURPOSES 
-— W E L L .W E a / l 
MOST STROLL OOWM 
AND View rr/—  
WAS THERE A  
CROWD a r o u n d ^

^C3o EXClTt- 
MeiNTT 

lONlGMT, J

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
DON’ T SAY A SJ 

VWORa PLEASE. 
THIS IS THE MOST 
IMPORTANT 

MOMENT OF 
MY LIFE .'

NOBOOY  ̂ HERE IT'S KID SUCK. LH  MS IN. 
RUN ALOHC// NKX.OR I I I  HAVE THE 
ANYWAY. / UW  ON VOU BEFORE THE 
I ’M B U SY .' 1 6EE-SSES COME INTO 

THE MOMS s t r e t c h /

BÓÓtó

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER *
I  CAN'T HELP PEELIN ' SA D , EASY. WHEN I  
THINK HOW C LO SE MY L IT T LE  PAM’LY CAME 
TO BEIN’ LE F T  WITHOUT A HEAD OF TM'HOUSE!

IF IT WASN'T FOR 
SOU AU' RO SITA . I 

WOULDN'T BE HEADIN’ 
HOME WITH MR. JUAREZS 
NAME ON TH'd o t t e d  

LIMB FO R M R. 
M cKEE !

■ Baril. ̂ H».i

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^""''"’
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
,R E O  R Y D E f? -  

LT  o n ly  t w o  LEFT
HOPE IT & I6  

E ’^OUSH 10 CRAvJL

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

CERTAINLY 
N OT--A r e a l  

SAILOR WOULDN'T 
USE A MOTOR 
EVEN IF -  HEX 
D IC KIE, LOOK 
UNDER THIS 

HATCH!

V t •« Ml

coüiEñ
wau^

/I MOTOR ! 
WHAT A 
S W EET  L I'L  
C O FFEE  
m il l ’

GAS. TOO ! 
L IF E  CAN BE 
JU S T  -ro flI *

IVHATA

BUGS BUNNY
OWH/ tkHATlB ] tM  WRiriNS >tXJ OHOUCD KNOW 

BCTT6Ä  THAN TO PIARK 
BY A PIKEPIX)«./

PO, POC/
/STEP ASIPC/

____tJ iin s A i
Wt*

1-0 .

c a u g h t  w it h o u t  OlNNY YOU 
HAVENT A  CHAN CE AG AIN ST 
F IF T Y  MEN'S O ETEC M IN ED  
A IO VAN CE...TH £y WANT T hiOSE 
JE W E L S  A N D C O O LA .T C U ..
y b e t t e r  h ig h t a il  it .  _

't.T.K.
tam

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
IK 60U.K .TVCtOl!«

Ai»ONn ’TVcvft 6 VSKI
OKK.

X’VOÄO»,

AWVA-AIA- V «  . 1
>400 DOIOfT

VNVtl T ftt Of MK
w M it \  a r r

NM SOUR VMNR «SIMO
v o o  Rio

c u  VR»

«&0W OOthVr 61X 
VtE WttOMG .

V

REKKAASER 
TSSKt V06

___  OHJSK NRE.
fS*l%

'tWMK KOOR IHJOáCt 
CAH MTORO w y  WfWVM«:

t  m s s  T0UI BEPOBTEI-TELEaUUI? IF SO, PBOIIE 3010 BEFORE 6:30 P J i  WEEKDAYS 
AND 10:31 A J L ^ A Y S . . .  AND A COPT WILL BE SENT TO TOD BY SPECIAL CAIUEBI
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STOBE NO. 1
' M  Em  T o u

I

' PhtM 1582
W « lioT« ptcntfr o l  pg pkto f  s^m « 

wWI« y#« itepp af o«f lTo#t«

NOTICE •  •  •

W e w â l  M i k u d k

CHBISnuS TUEES
Ikii year.

W« Imv« twmMl our outiro supply ovor tu . 
Mt« Girl Scouts on<l urge you to buy your 
tre« from tkem. The preeeedt wîH be ueea , 
te buMë e Scent Hut.

There Ni on txtro 
dividend of sov* 
ing for you in 
$ & H G r e e n  
Stomps y o U re
ceive with your 
purchoses here.

Snm
*̂ 1

STONE N0.2
■■AMI m

PWm  1213

0|M  n tfl I  pjL n A  amfaf«
We Iknre pleety el peitog tpoce 

wliife yeu tliep et our Here.

Sold Standard

Cbmii Salmon
39'Tall Can

Sen Lion

Sardines

H E A P  O S  A V I  N C S  ?
IV £ 'lf£  CO T '£M

Pfflsbarf

Pancake Flenr
Pà1à.U».......

%
N o á f £££P irrT rfjifc^/

Flat Can

fi
C

Armour's Star or Swift's Premium

Pound

39
49

CHUCK a O I S T
Pound

T E L V E E T A  T Q c
Kraft's— 2 Pound BOx __________________________________ m  Jw

C LU B  S T E A K
Pound

P e a c n e s/
Koaank Slicsd or Halvot—Ko. Vk Can

Pabk«r
Rot Roll Nix

litf|o  Btx • •••••« »«e

Fruit Cocktail ^  5 *
Uolo-Ko. 2i4 Can................................     ^ 0  U H  .e 8 n .l« i

Pineapple ^  Q
IMo SBced or Cmsli6fl-4(o. 2 Can...................................  J t / t  jjjr

Blended Juice
Dr. Pomel»*-Hib 2 Can................................... ...... 2  h r

Bisniick

Aral Jemima

Noal
5 Lb. Bag

Orange-Ade
Hi-C-46 Ounce Can

Cider
Gold Medal or Light Cms!

Flour

2 Cm

L E T T U C E
Presti Cfiee Cottforniu ___ Pound

Kentucky Pound 29
R A D IS H E S
r O T A T O E S
Kernel Lb. Bog

A P P L E S
Wiiteee e _____________ Pound

0BAM6ES
TemtP Itffge ______________

_  _  10 Lb. Bag
Nooarcb-Qnart Bottle
Del MonTe— No. 2 Con Van Cemp'

Wlwk Green Beans —  33  ̂ Hominy . . ^2ier25^
No. 303 Con Meiydale No. T Ceti

Libby's Fe».......... 17<̂ Sweet Potatoes . . . .  10̂
12 Os. Con C ^ b e f r s — 23 Os. Con

Del Haiz Niblds.......18<‘ Ferie and Ikans . . . .  19̂
T8V2 Ox. Con Rioeey— No. 2 Con

Del Maiz Asparan».. 42  ̂ Tomato» . . . .  2 for 25^

Criseo, Spry 
or Snowdrift

3Lll. Can

Pint BoMte
Ik e  Label Kare........... 21^
12 O unce G U w

Peier Pw  Pettnf Bnlhr 31^
Ponhd Jar

Hnni's Apricai P ro e m t 

Strawberry Preserves.... 43<

2Si»

GLAZED CHEBBIES

Wekh’»—Peewi Jur
Plnm Preserves

a  Ox. Box

So sUm  Rrispy

CRACKEBS
25 '

GLAZED PDIEAPPLE
80x.

G L A Z D  MIZED FROIIS
Lb. Bex

8 Ox. loK
Ox.

•  e . e e e e » * *  w * • • Km  Heal

W B G IV E
C e U  G R EEN  
J W «  STAM PS

PALMOLIVE 
V E L
BAB̂ O _  
P U B E Z  
SB .VEB CIEAN

Snosbera 
Cake

Ox. Bottle

Citta Cherri«• •

F L O U B BifaÉBOx. Box

« •

•oowoooe

Ox. Box

• • it
Gold C«a

O w t V n « •
lew  Crop 

VaAedkk Shilled
i

PIGGLY GG
PEC AM S

iJPMttIfkg.
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One For The Bankers

This three-cent American Bankers Association commemorative stamp 
wlU be placed on ilrst-day sale at Saratoga b rings, N. Y„ on Jan. 3, 
1950. The association was organized at Saratoga Springs In 1875.

So Rich ...S o  Mellow... So Fragrant.
»»>/! ira  A

y * .

f ,

CHRISTMAS
TEASTING..

At Special Savings ^ Thors. - Fri. - Sal.
KIMBELLS BEST

DURKEE'S COLORED— In Quarters

Lb.
TALL KORN SLICED

Bacon
BEEF

Roast Lb.
PURE

OLD BILL VIENNA Can

Sausage 10
HUNT'S HALVES No. IV i Can

Peaches 23
Tomaioes

Ho! 2 Gan

2 caiis AU 
Sizes 
nplo 
10 Ft.

Free Deliyery Service !

■ ’ ■■
P ^ B f o e k t pimm eer 120 S. Moki

Yoù Don't Bake This FruH Cake

QUICKB CAKE—B«re> a  ChristaiM frnlt cak* vdilch reemtrea 
M  baking and aalg three days to “ripen.” ^

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
KEA SUff Writer

Here’s something new in fruit 
cakes. You don’t  have to- bake It. 
It's a refrigerator cake and you can 
make it only three days before you 
use it. And It is inexpensive.

How does it taste?. Good but not 
so rich as regiilar fruit cake.
, Don’t make it if you expect this 

easy inexpensive method to produce 
the traditionally 'rich and tlglray 
packed fruit cake. But if you want 
a good cake, gaily decorated, whole
some enough for the children to 
eat, which requires only three day< 
to “ripen” and needs no baking at 
all. then here’s the answer.

Use a 1 1,2-quart ring mold, 
when cake is done, uiunold and 
decorate top with blanched almonds 
and candled cherries. Place a sprig 
of holly in the center and behold— 
a Christmas fruit cake.

Refrigerator Wheat Flake Fruit 
Cake

(Yield: one 1 1 2-quart ring,mold 
cake.)

Nine cups wheat flakes, 1 1/2 cups 
chopped, cooked pnmes, 3 4 cup 
chopped dates, 3, 4 cup chopped rai
sins, 3,/4 cup chopped walnuts, 1 1, 2 
teaspoons grated orange rind, 1 1 '2 
teaispoons grated lemon rind, 3 4 
cup brown sugar, 1 teaspoon salt, 
1,2 teaspoon cinnamon, 1^  tea
spoon ginger, 1.2 teaspoon nutmeg, 
1/2 cup orange Juice.

Roll wheat flakea to make 3 cups 
fine crumbs. Combine all ingr̂  
ents and mix thoroughly. Line r: 
mold with wax T>aper; press fruit 
mixture into pan and smooth top. 
Cover with several thicknesses of 
wax paper and place in refrigerator 
3 days before serving. To serve, un
mold, top with fruit and nuts if 
desired; slice. IJIote: 9 cups of bran 
flakes may be alternated for wheat 
flakes. Also, if a higher cake is de- i

Department Bows 
To Yaletide Spirit; 
Postmark Upheld

CHRIS'TMAS, FLA. — The 
Postoffice Department has bowed 
to the spirit of Christmas.

The little green tree will be 
stamped again on letters mailed 
during the Yuletlde season from 
this small Florida town with the 
holiday name.

The Postoffice Department ruled 
earlier that the familiar stamp 
could not be used this year, but 
pleas by Postmistress Juanita S. 
Tucker and Sen. Spessard L. Hol
land of Florida have Iqduced high | 
officials to change their mind. j

For years Miss Tucker has used 
the green stamp on letters sent 
here by thousands of persons to be 
mailed with the "Christmas” post- | 
mark. |

Reversing its earlier order, the I 
Postoffice Department has ruled I 
that the cachet could be used again j 
this year if there is a specific re- , 
quest from each person sending a 
letter to be mailed and if there is 
no extra cost to the government.

Members of the Orange County 
and Christmas Chamber of Com
merce are going to pitch in and 
help dress up the letters with the 
little green tree and the words. 
"Glory to God in the Highest, 
1949.”

sired,' use a 1-quart mold. Star
shaped or other novelty molds «Iso 
can be used.

S.an Antonio W om an |$ Known Nationally For Efforts In Prisoner Rehabilitation
By MABOCEBITS HIBCI7LBS 

Tyler CwmHer Tteca Staff 
(Ifrtttea For The A»erhife<l PrM )

The next few’weeks will be busy 
ones for Mrs. Mlttle Watters of 
San Antonio, who has begun work 
on her project of bringing* Christ
mas t6 6,000 Inmates in the Texas 
State Prisona.

Mrs. Watters, a full-time relig
ious worker with the Texas Prison 
Syston and a member of the Na
tional Chaplain’s Association, has 
gained national recognition for her 
efforts to rehabilitate prisoners— 
espeeially those who have been 
classified as incorrigibles.

Yet, she finds extra time for a 
(%ria^mas party for her "boys and 
glrls.^

Last year, she worked for days 
with trusties a t Darrington, Ram
sey and Retrieve, prisons to dec
orate for Yuletlde parties. There 
were Christmas trees at each place, 
gay decorations and more than a 
thousand gaily wrapped gifts. At 
Darrington, with materials which 
she supplied. Inmates erected a 
manger scene 30 feet long and 10 
feet wide.

This year, she already has or
dered 6,000 cards so each Inmate 
will have •  Christas« card to send 
someone. She also is sssemhHng 
decorations and gifts, and she hopes 
by thé time the holidAys arrive

there will be a glft4(v everyooe.
Prleooen hare exp* eased tbatr 

gratitude in many ways. One in
mate stated ttmt it was the first 
time in 13 yeen  that he had for
gotten who or where he was; a sec
ond said that the Yuletlde party 
had convinced him that there really 
was a "Jesus of Nasareth;" an
other was so impressed by a va- 
riety*ktore manger scene that he 
asked for three tiny images in it 
to send to his c^illdren in an or
phanage.

At Retrieve, where inoorrigibles 
are sent, not a single one was in 
solitary confinement during Christ
mas last year.

Mrs. Watters is a member of the 
Woodlawn Methodist Church in 
San Antonio, but her efforts are 
In ter-denominational and devoted 
to both sexes and all ages, races 
and creeds. She is not employed by 
the state, nor maintained solely by 
her church, but is aided by free- 
offerlngs. She has been wi 
with prisoners since 1M2.

Prison Manager O. B. ElUs has 
granted Mrs. Watters the privi
lege j)f entering any unit in the 
Texas Prison System and has ex
tended her penpisslon to visit those 
In solitary confmement and in hos
pital units. She drives an average of 
650 miles a week giving personal 
counsel and holding group services.

Bg** handles jqjpeoximately 400 
of mafl each month without 

secretarial hrip.
Fsnser Chareh Orgaaist

Prior to entering her present 
work, she was a church organist 

She sent semg books, Bibles and 
stationery to prisoners and 4nade 
occaslooal visits to penal institu
tlons for three years before adopt
ing counseling as her lifetime voca
tion.

The social worker carries a port
able organ which she carries with 
her on her visits. She finds that

prisoners love to sing and throagb 
^rtritual music she finds her wag 
to their inner selves. When a chapel 
is not avallabls, as is often the 
case, she sets her organ up to any 
available space. On the *lowar 
farms,” south of Houston, the or« 
gan has been sex in ihs prison 
yard and the inmates have sung * 
through the wlndowa 

In addition to bringing oomfoct 
to' the prisoners, she often s i#  
their families through job place- y 
ment, clothing, food and cotniartim  
advice.

ree-v^
rorkitig

TRIANGLE FOOD MABKET

S E B f l C E

OPEN NIGHTS '•. SUNDAYS

Detained By Reds

Brig. Gen. Robert H. Soule, above,
U. 8. military-attache a t Nan

king, Is one of a number o^ Amer
icans whose detention by Chi
nese Communists hits caused 
storms of protest to this country 
and elseyrhere. For more than 
two months he has baen danied fto t  

exit permit by the Reds.

NOS YÓIIA PAPER!
If yae aslss y s  B spasaw -X ^

SyTuiriMifî MtWM lam- day and » segly wf| ba agni la

That' makes it well worth your while to shop fvir market Friday and Saturday. Don't overlook our 
READY-COOKED FOODS DEPARTMENT. You save both money ond time on delicious hot foods, 
ready for your toble.

ON CANNE D

FOODS !
Chuffl Salmon 37<̂

Ideal Dog Food___2 cans 25^
Mexican Style Beans, 3 cans 29  ̂
Kimbell's Chili _ _ 2 cans 89  ̂
Adams Orange Jnice
Armour's

Vienna Sansage 
Asparagns Tips Hunt's

2cans33<̂
3cans98<̂

W e s^n
O il

Pint ______

Monarch 
Cranherry Sance 

can... 17<̂

CRISCO 
3 Ih. can.. 79^

Gold Chain Flour Coffee Mug 
With Each Sock Sock ‘L79

S U G A R IMPERIAL 

10 Pounds
K

Waldorf Tissue
GRAPE JUICE

3 8 ^

PARKAY OLEO
3 5 '^

AVOSET 
Whipping Cream

3 5 ^

Teogorden 
Q u a rt____

Colored, Quarters, 
Pound _____________

3 rolls 25̂

EGGS
Dozen

,!î' ‘ -..¿..i' ”’-3

Bottle

\1

Percolators _
Pnrasnow Flonr, 10 Ihs. 79^
Bnller __ 59^
Frnil Cake _ *2«»
Carnation Milk ' 2 H

Scot's Paper Towels 2 rolls 29<

O u a iitC f " T fic F ltL

PICNIC HANS

ON F B E S H

FOODS!
uitact 15*

Pound

SDLOIN STEAK 
SHOBT BIBS 
POBK CHOPS 
POBK BOAST 
HAHHOCKi;

Choice
Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

StolkPascal Celery 
Snowball Canlillower, 2 Ihs. 25*‘ 
Bartlett Pears____ 2 lbs. 29*̂
C r a n b ^ e s  Bex____  _ _ 1 ___________2 3 ^

Yellow S âsh Pound ________  _ J l 5 ^

Fresh Cocoannls Eo ch____  __________ 19̂
California Oranges_2 lbs. 19̂

YAMS
East Ttxos

Pound
\<

W es-Tex Food Mart
V r

SPEOlkU lU I^mTOBDIT .v.rcpwrljr Hnib
UO—BTTfXAS * QM ,HM U,lt...Clm .W .aM ÌM I...Jr. ' . PHONI1W0
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